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ri,y F.XVEnT LADY KTEAOGRAPHER
' A end Remington typist. who he* lied 

five years' experience, wanted. 
Initial salary «.SO per day. Toronto 

Apply 9 a.m. Tuesday.

11/ft. WILLIAMS * CO.,
- 2# Victoria Street. The Toronto World $3500.

—MARKHAM STREET.
Choice location, north of college: 

eight large room**; solid brick. *late 
roof; in perfect order, good yard.

If. II. WILLIAMS «V CO .
20 Victoria Street, Toronto,

references.
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tU. S. Lumbermen 
Fear Tariff War

WILLIAM REQUESTED SAP.
___________ a Iarel %

E #
I * iJpi i m8 35Nearly Every Dealer In Buffalo Has 

Telegraphed a Protest to Wash
ington—And There Are 

Many Others.

I

KILLED :j : »8 %Hon, Mr, Fielding's Reply to 
a Criticism of the Sun

day Conference at' 
Albany,

m 1 CANADAS
u TA*irr

ES
Agitation Renewed for Open

ing Up of Great Thoro- 
fare From East to 

West Toronto, -

f

w®8 : nAf
WASHINGTON, D.C., Mardi 21.

—Member* ef the house of repré
sentatives whose districts are alone 
the Canadian boundary line, were 
In receipt of numerous telegrams 
from United States merchants, urg
ing them to do all In" their power 
,to prevent the Imposition of maxi
mum rates upon Canadian pro
duct*.

Nearly every lumber dealer In 
Buffalo signed a telegram which 
reached the house to-day, protest
ing against the establishment of, 
the maximum rates on Canadian 
lumber, saying It would result In ] engines of the motor 
Canadian redwood being barred 
from entry “with fatal recuits to._, 
the business Interest# and exorbi
tant prices to consumers."

Representative Driscoll, Alex
ander, Vreeland and neatly all the 
New York members have received 
numerous despatches. Michigan,
Wisconsin and Minnesota a.lso ap
pear to be stirred up.

5§8 A, Ontario Man Victim in Iowa 
Horror—Engine Derailed 
in Cut Wrecks Two 

Coaches — Two 
Score Injured, <

!

3 HÜ
*

m: 8 7,i.i, u.u:2* i§2 «8 » m ■ IV
3^9 p raFive reporters, representing five To

ronto newspapers. In two automobiles, 
got stalled In the mud of. tit. Clair-; 
avenue yeseterday afternoon, while In- I 
vestlgatlng the necessity tor widening 
that thorofare, as Is being Purged oy 
petitioners to the city council. The 

cars, and the, 
chauffeurs did their level best to take 
the party over the much-debated road
way from Avenue-road to Bathurst- 
street, but they couldn’t make more 
than two blocks before the whole out
fit way mired. There Is no doubt about 
the Imminent need of a^ pavement on 
tit. flair-avenue.

if *7
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1» |i V.'ll 5, MARSHALLTOWN, la.. March 31. *

—Forty-five persons were killed and 
40 were Injured, many of them fatal
ly, in a wreck four and a half mites 
north of Green Mountain, Iowa, to
day on a Chicago, Rock Island & Paci
fic passenger train.

Many passengers were apparently 
killed outright, but the suffering 
among the ibjured was terrible. 
Arms and legs were cut off. The 
wreckage was almost crimson with 
blood. A few of the passengers were 
found still living with a rod or a 
splinter Impaling them in the wreck.

Among <he dead Is John Balnbrldge 
of Hartford, Norfolk County, Ontario;

Other Identified dead: Milton Parish, 
Cedarvllle, Mo.: Jacob Nauholz, con
ductor; A. Ross, fireman; Rose Charter, 
b akeman; Archie Price, colored porter;
Tl. A. Robinson, engineer; L- A. Par
ris, Cedar Falls, professor Iowa State 
Teach'-rs' College* Mrs. Lewis, Valley 
Junction, la.: 'M. W. Eggers, Water
loo, la.; F. D. Lyman, Waterloo; N.
C. Hr acock. West Liberty. la.;,Anthony 
P. Philllpà Waterloo; Walter P. Bunt, 
Waterloo;.1 Fred L. Colon, Washington, 

j la.; If. ii Pennington. Galesburg, Ill.;
; Thos- B. Beets, Cedar Rapids:
; Evans. West Branch, la.; Mrs. Walter 
! Davis. Waterloo; F. F. Fisher, West 

Branch, la-; Wm. Fleck, Vinton, la.; 
j Ingebret L. Tan gen ; North wood, la.;

Earl T. Main, bunker, Willlamsficld, 
i 111.; Cacsy C. O. Hoff. Mlnncapolia;
! Andrew J. White, colored, St. Paul; 
Jennie Young, Vinton; Lauren All- 
schweger, Ogden.

Died from Injuries to-night: G. W. 
Blair, Sedalia., Mo.; Mae Hoffman, Wa
terloo, In.; man supposed to be A. P. 
Adams, Wilmar, Minn.;, John Whit.*,
Dns Moines, train pilot; Mrs. B. G. Ly
man, Cedar Rapids.

Unidentified: Ten women, four men 
and twb- girls. •

Double Train on New Route,
A little freight wreck on the Rock 

Island last night atJShellsburg was the 
Indirect cause of the disaster. The 
Rock Island line was blocked and ft 

j became necessary, to detour over the 
Great Western yacks. Two train» 
sent from Cedar Rapids to Marshall-
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>#?L HITOTTAWA, March 21.—(Special.)—

Two references In regard to the tariff j 
negotiations between Hon. W. 8. Field- : 
lng and President Taft, at Albany, N. j 

Y., were made In lhe commons tlV* 
afternoon.

One of those references was the voice 
of a Sunday observer, for Haughton 
Lennox (South Slmcoe) asked the fin
ance minister If the invitation of 
President Taft, which was accepted 
by the government, was tor a .Sunday 
conference at Albany.

Said Mr. Fielding: At the invitation 
of the President of the United States, 
d visited Albany, and had the honor 
and the pleasure of meeting that gen
tleman on both Saturday and Sun
day. We discussed, matters which, • 
trust, will work for the peace, order 
and good government of these two na- j
daywork”8 C°Uld 1,6 n° bCUer SUn* pre8ent and rormer member8 ot •*'<*

Dr. Sproule ( East Grey) enquired if and common councils,under Indictment 
Mr. Fielding had any Information to or. a charge of biloery, and ten mure 
give as to the negotiations with Mr., um, suspend'd sentences, held In 4-W9 
Taft over tariff matters. / ,

Mr. Fielding: I can only »ay to my l’on<ls UP°“ *»•««■
bon. friend that I do not think that snaring m a pool ot »10-,evu a big public meeting Iqysoon to be
the good purpose that he has in view, cnv‘- u,t vt,L,?e ul niumcipai ***“**c. hebtf when the suggestion of widening
and that we all must have In view, Ulc rueult ul the nrat u«o s prouet least a portion of the avenue at once,
would be advanced by making any l‘1K srranu jury,(oitowipu uic cui l.i- from Avenue-road to the east bank of
itatement at the present time. tion ot J""n Klein, tor memuer ui the ravine east of Bathvrwt-etreet, wHl

“The' matters f In ilisputc remain <s council, chief - distributing umcer i be licked into shape for the persuasion
matters for friendly negotiation, and Hie- fund. at the city fathers. The widening can
beyond' that it’would not be expedl- All day long Judge R. 8. t raser >ai ^ fiew ()one tn thls section all from
ent to make a statement at this mo- a8 a committing magistrate in lue g)<je< jf n(>t too long delayed,
ment. criminal court room, and 111* desk ba- There jg on,y one brlck and two 8maU

-“At an early date I hope to give the came a “throne ot' grace to the man> ; roughcast houses to interfere. The
heuee fuller and better Information.” councilman under suspicion, lv‘h° owners of these arc willing to bç mov-

A strong Impression prevails amongst swarmed before the Judge to be wash- ed back to give a 100-foot street. It Is
the members of parliament here that 1 cd of their sins, un one lloor of the r VQ| cost only $1000 to move
matters are shaping. themselves to- j court building the grand jury would tbê brick hbuse back.
«aids a reciprocity treaty between ; hear the conscience-stricken council- Owners Favorable.
Canada and Lie United States. men, who would then go before Judge The south side of the street Is pretty

A Temporary Truce. ü raser ahd HIM FLC )™AWIIIIY wm golidly bullt up. The reason there is no
AceoroiriK to the Albany eorrespon- off-red last week by the district at- bulMjng going on on the north side at

rent of The New York Journal of torney. present Is due to the fact that the land
1‘ommcrce, “there Is excellent reason Up to the adjournment of the cou. t nre holding off the sale of lots
-for spying that the final settlement at 5 o'clock, ten had contessed< tnsnr to g|ve a (:hance for the widening.
«Ill Include the following features, guilt. In most Instances the amount A Methodist church congregation 
which It will be observed, appeal more of money they confessed to accepting j-acè plans prepared for a $12<V¥io
to the political exigencies of each as a bribe was not over $109. Une man i church at the corner of St. Clair and
side rather Ilian providing any practl- got and another $200, while others K0reet Hill-road and are delaying op-
cal. Immediate or direct benefit: got but $sl,10. (rations until they learn If they are to Thev stated that If tne farmers’

”L Canada rejects absolutely the de- The greatest surprise of the day build 40 feet farther back, which they wheat could be carried on ’. projected ' 
mand of the United States for ‘most came late In the afternoon.when Dr. arc willing to do. The Indemnity, there- • , ,, l .
favored nation treatment.’ W. H, Weber, member of select coun- forp would be millions of dollars less ,ines' lhe we8t .V" , d , havc more i

"2. Canada Is willing to make certain cil, appeared before Judge Fraser and |f th„ w„rg were done now than later transportation facilities than are re- j
concessions in duties on the list of made a confession almost as startling u for the eastern portion from Ave- qu,l,r*'1’ ^ r, 1
Amerclan articles. as that of Klein. Dr. Weber told of *ue.roa<i to Yongc-stroet the prime 11 Ge0- Graham, In discussing

"3. These concessions are merely in- receiving $10,000 In a shoe box. 4 Six rmov,.r, think the widening should be 1 thc P°lnt raised, pointed out to tne
Ended to bridge the present situation thousand of Ibis, lie said, he gave to cf^ctcd on both sides, and posifbly 111 representatives of the railway rom
and permit the president to issue a Klein for members of common coun- Hftnv, from .,.rgt of nâthurst-strf et al-1 ......................
proclamation delaying or preventing cil, while he kept $4000 to fix mem- tho the scheme adhering to the north ' 8hlM2iy <:on?e whtn ',lan|jei « narters
Imposition of maximum duties on Ini- hers of the upper branch. (side could be followed without Inter-1 "ollhi not 1x1 granted and companies
Ports after March 31. but the main In- Later it was found necessary to se- ?èr?ng -toe.tly wdthWttv"bulMIni». v•'ou,,l MOt bc i“owed a I?0** °,
fluence responsible for Canadian-eon- cure more votes, and more money was Tfm, St ’ ciair-aveniie* should b - f'ral routpe' The>- "0Ll|r1i allowed
cessions is Taft's desire for much clos- raised, and when this wag divided, it broadened the n ret tv general oulnlon t0 chooKe onf" route, and they could 
e, trade relations between the two v.a* found that the additional council- an^hat tbr<^r^ wldcnTg and ,7- elti,or i,sr 11 oy abandon It before 

countries and his determination and men’s share was but 1*1.10. , j fug shouIdKe^mebythecirvat large U'p-' ”'»«M,b# given another locatlin.
promise to take the Initiative In a de- The men Indicted are from varied ; . ,,JDDOrtr.d ' lle thought the railway committee,
lire to bring such a result about hr professions. Some are professional , street ! and ‘rpe«.h<ll> the peopie, were get-
means of legislation. politicians one Is a private detective, j . centrai street. ting l|r(Kl of proposals to build, .ol-

’’Exprcs.lo.1 cf desire- by Taft for ^loonkeepere, physicians, market men, i w^/e” clty^Slfbenerit The^strc’et w lqwed by dP,ays from tv° t0 ,went>'
what may be termed a restricted reel- tailors and real estate men arc re- | " ” ’ ‘-'d. m ‘ ®‘r< five years.' . ,
procal trade ugreement, Is, of cours*. < nrded In the list. One man. C. O. j destined to become on if the clt> » Before James Conmee s bill to lr.- 
the encouraging feature for Fielding lo sehad, who is a market man, Is also | ®"8t.aea,' ,7 tra\e|p,| thorofares. i l he corporate the Rainy River Radial
take hack with him.’ * member of the legislature from Al- j gcowth of th* clt> northward has been Railway Co. pasted thru committee, show the city council that

A wasli^'rr, ?Vm0r’ “O COUnty- tenL7a7d%t7^ttdtoWt^i ^"lie Wae «» earnest about getUn, it"

o' t^ propositions whtchah!.s be^n I AND FOR PRIVATE PARK^ r-ussageway across to- thesei giving to railway compancs This wa^one of the .Ntejnents made
submlAcd to Canada, and the one LAND FOR rRIVAl t rAnK upolnts. The northward growth has now the right to expropriate water powers, at the meeting of the X-wth Rosedalc
which It Is believed stands the best - ---------- , n,-re T'uV £n,d therti bc ! A predomlnant^feature of all th>se ratepayers held In the club house last
chance of being accepted. I» that the T. Eaton Company Furnishing Recre-| oO.OOO people living between Bathurst- ,.a|,xvav pills was the endeavor to ae- t , , , The DurD08e thn m
U. 8. shall give to Canada the hen-fit »tion Grounds for Employe#. I street and Avenue-road north of ». ^ulre water po„-ers and the right to j g ’ rhe Purpose of thc meeting was
of its minimum In return lor ,onces- v"' ... ., . hnA I Car-avenue n two or three years St. dxpvopriatP. It was time to call a hait ; to discuss the situation end bring all
Mens by Canada on about thirty ar- The T. Eaton Company, L mrtel Clair-avenue Is the connecting link be- J G Turriff (Asslnlboia) supported ; the influence possible upon
tides of American export, including bought from the Moore Park iowvUl.x tween the Don and Humber valleys. government towards granting them a
agricultural Implements, ire and steel. Uand Company a large bleak K laml, I The majority of the people now Inter- | Turcotte’s bill to incorporate nw ralhvav 8ervict. *a,r■” a
etc. It Is understood here that Presl- lying to thc north of the C.P Hracks, ested In the northern distrlci are favor-; x , Quebec Colonization Rad- occupied bv D w Æ u 
dent Taft is urging )he acceptance of Moore Park, and which will be u^ Able to the proposal ; but they Teel that I Co. and Mr. Gerard’s bill to in- ^the Ra opaycr»’ \sSti pre8ident 
this compromise, which also includes as recreation grounds for the etoploj os f t would be too great a tax for them j cor^,rate the James Bay and Hasten ,t wag dP.fded8 th5”Vdeouta.lon 
some special concessions by the Unit- The property in question Is )°tm.j«d.Lto e\en undertake the paving of a 66- RaWwa r0. were allowed to stand walt on tb- board of control on Wed
od States." „„ the north by Moore Park west by foot street as a local Improvement.- > rour btUs which came from the „e,day morning^ J^ ureas m?n

Fern South Clarence, and on the east ---------------------------------- senate, to incorporate the Ottawa, to submit a referendum to toe dcodP^
by Sprlng-avenue The area of toe MARRIED 11 WOMEN IN A YEAR Montreal and Easte-n Railway Co t0 c,tend a franchisetheToronto
two blocks acquired I» about leet   respecting the Canadian Northern; t.» street Railway Co. to run their Cars
!•>' '-/O. * beautifully situated, on to. g,aamigt Zimmerman Goes to Sing incorporate the Pine Pass Railway. |nto North Rosedale.
highlands to the north of the (Tt> and 5jr)g for periury and respecting the Richelieu and On- John Massey expressed indignation
I» well wooded. The land acquired «1.1 S_______ J X ; tar|o Xavlgatlon Co., were sent back at th’e way they had been Jollied by

n A l«a|dea 11 lv° sUu atoîT tor CDa rk NBW YORK, March 21 .-(Special.) - ' to the standing committee as the | the Street Railway Co. and the city
ign -ap i Arthur Zimmerman, brought back from amendments made are Important. council for years. Thc company, he “Canadians arc proud of thc British

EHeE—Ei «V. FiêiëirwôirTSTiiiKE|S£pM

. . . . . . . . : SH-S* E'~EE
-n2UV«!wV&'l,hJS!'”l'S m»rrl,cl M -omen In | cliiCAOC. III.. »I«r,'b Tl.—All ] Sw'Sî^lSKî ”lL“!e5T«ji2S f**

tep-srssfssss-risubstitution of a new street for Me- i " n”' he judge roundly s< oreil Zlm- road managers will be amicably settled, < nrs Into. Rosedale, and believed that ! °|r'n', und, r ■lnr,, be: , instruments In writing were lo bc cx-
Cllntock will be mutually adv antage- j 'T"T'T,an’-"'ho says he followcd in htsj accord|n, to an arrangement reac hed Rosedale residents w ere up against • a M8,'Va' ,?t(bel oeuted nn stamped paper, t<- be pur-

father’s footsteps. he hav ing had 20 lp.day thru the aid of United States tu-lck wall. j methods would prevail In regard to im- I fr.,m agents of fb<- British Gov-
" I'y*. , Imhor Commissioner Neill. W. J. Suckling was also indignant iwr al matters. eminent to go Into effect Nov. 1 same

Zimmerman-declared he married only ! Th„ ,,uretion of seniority or the pro- and could not imagine how any self- ~A 77’’ 'ï”e r,’f<’rr,’d •» by, yo.4lf,
Trom love, hut he accepted their money i motlon of old-time firemen over new respecting man could go back to the r’ , hlteslde, M.L.A.. as ’ uni next
and left them when his ardor cooled., firetren and thc question of represen- council after the last visit they made. Tr’ emphasized the fact that the
He married 11 women in one year. i 1alion ,,v thf. union of firPmçn who ”We have been up aga nst an unprln- British navy was vested in the King.

He took his sentence without tremor.1 hav(1 kcn promoted to bc enginemen <4pled packjof liars." was the delicate whlle lhc embr>"“ Canadian navy was
Three of his wives were present. or(, to hc compromised before anv- ar- way he expressed hts indignation. 'ested„ ln the parliament at Ottawa.

b'tration Is attempted. Aid. O’Neill dropp-d In towards the According to Sir Wilfrid LaurleFs [ ) You cannot pa-s
Tho demand of thc men for an in- close of the meeting anti said he étalement, the navy could only go to wcek without

crease In wages of 12 1-2 per cent Is thought that if submitted to the people, war when the Canadian Government ac- • getting a new n.iL;
then to be subroltt* to arbitration un- the referendum would carry. qu.ly8eed’ . , „ .. .. , Nothing- helps so
dcr the Friltmn Act ---------------------------------- Canada is at war,’ said the speaker. ■ much to mar tlie

( aer me r.raman aci. EARL GREY AS A VOCALIST. "when Britain Is at war; and whe„ I W&K gladsome sunshine
think of the way In which the British /fTyji yA of tills festive seu-
navy has watched over the interests ol ç '/r r son as (lo's a
this country, such a statement emitti-j 't shabby, hat. Tir»
ating from the premier of Canada lr Dineen Companw
Inexplicable.” j hav e prepared for the men with an

Among other Speakers were Alec Mc- j exclusive line of Silks. Alpin s and
Cowan, M.L.A.. T. Whiteside, M.L.A.. I Derby liais, by all thc big makers.

Pur-1 Dineen Is sol” Canadla 
slcal1 Henry Heath of London, n 

Dunlap of New York.

ai! 7i I -( \4 u l1 V I
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‘fgtiÿr,' jjStruggling In Mud.
Horses in large numbers were ob

served wallowing belly-deep and-stag
gering before wagons up to the hubs 
in muck, vender spare loads of lumber; 

! brick and other commodities that are 
necessary to the development of the 
street tacades running north from 
tit. Clair-avehue, and the sustenance 
of the people already living thereon. 
Yes, paving Is badly needed. As that 

i long, eight-mile lane now stands, In 
all its wretchedness.it Is a busy street.

Some day it will carry a 
track of street car line. One of «he 
prospective radiais wlH make Its en
trance this way If a local line doesn't 
forestall It on the way out. With the 
question of paving and the question ot 
taking a 20-foot slice Out of the mid
dle for street car transit, the question 
of widening should be considered now 
while it Is yet a simple proposition.

Meeting Called.
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8 Ten of Them Confess to Having! 
Accepted Small Amounts—Grand 

Jury’s Busy Day.
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&PITTSBURG, Pa., March 21.—Forty St" C. G.
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or will
8 But seems to have ^cen handed a sweet but chilly icicle.I

8ly to BlftNILET CHARTER DDOMElr 
15 BMHII'S PROPHECY

THE PLOT THICKENS II 
EAST TORONTO POLITICS

Wake Up, Citizens 
Remember the Boys

ICC, 8lent we 
lum of 8 I

Subscriptions to the News
boys' Home Fund are coming 
In slowly, and to-day’s generous 
donation from the Brewers’ As
sociation brings the total near 
the $2000 mark. t 

Wake up, citizens,Ymd remem
ber thc boys inra substantial 
way. or Course you mean to do 
It anyway, So there's no use In 
delaying. Thc tMy 
home and mean to get It. Help 
them to get It soon. v 
Amount previous!/

knovvledged ................... $;«52 14
Toronto Brewers’ As

sociât Ion ....

The Machine is Rallying Forces to 
Sweep Sundry Insurgents 

trem the Arena.
8 Will Be Up to Railways After Char

ters to Decide on One Route 
and Keep it or Leave it.8mg the best

8 When Britain is at war Y'anatiu Is ;

S th*r'Be“!'he''wn,ln,l‘uvlUm0nlnl,’y j '°*n- *fre •« (h.

sss* Ajrejsii jsssk “f-s
SUSTS xæxrzxix; s : /fSS-M-# A. ,«|r-

on In me ,„rd 22
and several of the wards have Inde- i ° ?mot!'C8’ Thfn f8,mok 
pendent associations,- and if there Is Children *
hot atr Lnnütrh V, fin=|d y t’ 8 The doubled train was going about 2$

But It ^s nôthinl?ul Inu hP1ne- mllcs an hou> when It readied a cut
necimiiv to, M ng , j e ab<Lut; e8' five,miles from Green Mour'-m, at the 
tor 1 L JL, r, a“0î atl?rl a’ torf of a hill, in this cut the 'ender 

Tj?lÂr. , i K fr°m ,lhc bild of the front locomotive Jumped the 
t p"vfS“ «mpa,5n» an» I trat-k. This throw the head locomotive

nt.T.lai«nÎT ' ,and lbf ‘!s °r rfvo,t Into the sides of the narrow cut. Ti e 
tioats in the breezes of the cast end. ,,|d<.a were s-,ft and the engines vient 
and Is to be lound flaunting ini the 

,| west as well, lteàolutiona are being ;
[ jaiopted pn all sides, and this snipping 
: practice had led to such sorties and 
; Skirmishes as that ol last night.

e c. - ft\ Tlie trouble arose two years ago
oome ctrong bentimertts Expressed i when t|ic managers ot the machine

* : . r,.. r, - ! picked tijelr own representatives from
Against vity Council and Street L1!10 sub-divisions and

Railway Company.
. •---

- OTTAWA, Marclf It.—(Special.)— 

During a dlscutelon on several west
ern route maps before the minister 
of railways to-day, representatives of 
the western provinces objected vig
orously to a route map being approved 
without any work being done.

8 *•» nerd that

rips
8 ac-

.e f T 1 . %
,9B5ae3 g

.... Yioo.oo
ub 1

%\ro2M$3

8 9/
.00 on each

8 ROSEDALE DETERMINED 
TO HIVE II CUB SERVICE

frunki. Suit 
each. The 

tie of genuine 
usual! stock 

ds. Sizes:

. brown and

8 panics present that the day would Into it anti stopped almost Instantly. 
Two -Cars Teleocoped.

The sudden stoppage Ultcned the sec
ond locomotive, and the momen
tum of the heavy train crush
ed the day coach and tho smoking 
ear against toe heavy Rullman. The 
smoking car and day coach were tele- 

nominated t-heir ,c pr. | an<| hardly an oc ui ant of either „ 
own candidates. The Indepemtenl* ■ dee'tb or mjijr»'. x
thereupon held their own nominations xVhlle the Iasi ten ears remained oh 
and with an open house put up Joseph t|v. t,at.k, the shock threvV thc passen- 

■■■ , , : Russell, who Immediately piVitceded to ! -pr„ f..„m th«,|r seats
• North Rosedale resldems need a put A E Kemp out of business. Mr. uninjured passengers began remov- 

Street car service and we want to | nu8eV11 ha8 takp« Ills place In the , , lho dead and injured. Tlie dead
we are dead ! the<Tna»n,tna°ntf«t.a '“"u .f0t .p,<,a8C', were taken to an adjoining pasture and

! Tbe Independents too well thereby; and ! lal(] „n the „ A relief train from
I the caucus has noticed Mr Russell and j MarHhH„town. carrying surgeons and

Td Ur rVm,qUna m ,l , ’V, ^ Coroner Jay, arrived two hours after
toan ie avd ^ l VhnUnx j lhe vntgh, Th(? dead „„re crushed and

tot? L ri n 'n vf dfc arc1 Î mutilated In many cases beyond reebg-wrirJ tor p n,. .‘’.IlT1 nltlon. Heads pore severed from bod-
Z.?1? u* ;?’, Tr I arms and legs were cut off. Hero 

Kemp's power ever to be'elected In ! !ay 8 b^ding trunk; there a head vvlti,
East Toronto. ; thp a*0“> of ^T11, 81,11 0,1 the

: ance. Several bodies are so mutilated
that they may never be Identified.

,Coroner Fatally Hurt.
Coroner Jay was hastening In an am

bulance to the hospital when Jic was

8
8
8and.. black ;

8 4

8 - -
r8N

IX

8istcr
dyear welted 
ter tops. ,kid 
1 Î. Special

the civic

8 There arc still two years or so to 
patch up a truce, but a great many ! 
declare that no patching up is pos
sible, and that having tasted blood
they are determined to shed the gore ; , ,
of Hon. R. A. Pyne. and bring the i thrown to the pavement as thc ambu- 
grey hairs of T. R. Whiteside with ,ance rounded a corner and rendered 
sorrow to thc foot of toe poll. It was unconscious, 
this underlying fe.nnmt which lent In
terest to last night's meeting.

A galaxy of oratorical taient was! th<' smoking ear that not a single up- 
present and a striking feature was tlmi right Was standing.,The fi,,or alone re-
large attendance of ladles among the "mined. . The day coach likewise ------
audience. torn almost to splinters. The baggage

car, which was behind thc (lav coach, 
wds jammed to the front, but was nut 
turn to pieces.

Thc body of Prof. L. W. Parrish of

8 on.
-
i

8 It is believed that his 
back is broken and that he cannot live. 

8o complete was the dcstrifctlon ot
Ift ANOTHER SMART THICK8X

loth Gl°ves
r. the proper 

here fo-mor- 8 Wmm

8 Âgree to Report Proceedings But 
Not Evidence, and Still Prevent 

Discussion in -House.

ch kidi. glace 

wear. Cost 8 ;Continued on Page 7, Column 3# 
A, RETROSPECT.

;
March 22, 1765—The Stamp Act r#- 

cefved royal aaaent; by tliia art all
:

tan, the ser- 
.*■ we consider 
we sell;

OTTAWA, March 21. -(Special.)—The 
'our Liberal' members of rite Lums- 
oen committee to-night, passed the 
following motion: "That this eom- 
"ilttee. In pursuance of Its powers to 
report from time to tiiiiiy conferred by 
tl,e order of reference,' do 
proceedings

■

ous.

J LOVE THEY NOT H0NGR MORE? X
March 22, 1S.",$—Lucknow finally 

raptuerd by British.report Its
. up to And , inclusive of

"Us meeting to the,house."
If the committee -tiiad desired to 

further block lhc discussion of the 
Lumsdcn mailer In the house It could 
•lot have t rained a more Ingenious mo
tion. Wliile it, by this resolution, will 
report its proceedings, It will not “re- 
P°rt tkc evidence," and therefore all 
“Sltimale discussion will

xxxx Montreal Council Decline to Pay 
Mayor and Controllers.

MONTREAL, March 2L— (Special.)-- 
The city council to-day declined to 
vote the mayor and controllers toe 
stipend of $10.ixw), which was promls-d 
before the election.

EASTER SPECIALS.
t

ice intjreîts used money 
Ltlon at Albany, 
official enquiry now —

!

be block- RAILWAY CONFERENCE.TLANTIC CITY Of 
ASHl^GTON. D. 
MD RETURN

n Bridge, via 
dey, March 2éth. F* 
Philadelphie. p"rtl 
•et Baft. Toron te. owu

eft. THE KING IS BETTER New York American's Albany ban
quet report: "Our ragtime and other 

His Majesty Able to Resume His Out songs captured thc earl last night.
had

The opposition is determined to bam- MONTREAL. March 21.—(Special.)— 
fl a"a." 111 the matter until lhe! It is announced here lo-d$v that thc 

wmr* * *' |,r"P''rl-v |pi'orts arid there i conference between th<* raTI way tralh- 
II llke|j>l,e field day to-morrow, i men and the companh * will be resumed 

11 is-til'- obvious Intention of tlie In a few days.
"■ra| majority lo put off further sd'he skirt and , loakmal6,-r* w ho have 

r <u*i'lon until after the Easter ter. been.on strike returned to-day to work 
" *• " at the old rates.

-
one felt American civilization 
lakin several strides forward, wh-.-n 
Earl Grey grasped a songbook. iris

door Recreation.
BIÀRRITZ. March 21.—King F5d 

ward lias completely recovered from face aglow with pleasure, and 
I his cold, and to-day resumed his usual 

outdoor excursions.

agent for 
gland, and

and R. H. Grier. President 
vis took the chair and a cap 
entertainment was prov ided

President Taft In singing ’Rl gs 
v Fingers and Bells on My Toes’.”on

t

© F

!

>

y
I

S$

;

m

BIG DEMAND FOR BRITISH 
EXCHEQUER BONDS.

1 .ONDON, March 21—The ap. 
plications for the $105.900.000 
five-year exehequeribonds were 
so good that the lists were 
elosed this morning Instead of 
Wednesday. Tin bonds werC 
quoted at a fractional premium 
on the stock exchange

r* rr to be nEcrrnociTV t

OTTAW A. Merck 21.—tSperlell. 
—The govrritincel newspapers, 
which arc being guided by lhe 
premier In llirlr reporta from Ot
tawa. lire beginning to enggeat 
thnt the next few weeks will see 
Irsde reciprocity with the I elled 
Slates entered Into. This la sig
nificant.
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AMI L TON 
APPENINGS

|f AMILTO*
“ BUSINESS

AMUSEMENTS.

H mDon’t leave 
the city 
carrying a 
Shabby Club 
Bag or Suit 
Case

« mm1 DIRECTORY
Mat*. Om< Friday aad Saturday only

DUSTIN 
FARNUM

in CAMEO 
KIRBY

yHUSBAND CONE 16 YEAflS 
SUINC FOB INSURANCE

HAMILTON HOTELS.

HOTEL ROYAL By the author* of "The Man From 
Home.’’

Prleeai Brealas* aad Good Friday 
.Matlaee, 2.V to «1.6»| Saturday MaiL 
aae. 2Be to *1.*0.

*
savory room complotai 
\ newly carpeted
«•M aad Dp per day.

ly renovated and 
during 1**7.

Plan.

'" XV t
-zI •(17

WEEK | SATVItDAY | MATINEES
HELLO PEOPLE—PEOPLE HEI.LOl

Evidence That Roderick is Still 
Alive Presented —Death of David 

Mitchell. Noted Rifleman,

(I I IT1 for your laeter VI I Holiday trip. All 
aiapO Prices and sises. 
Il AO CO EAST *l CO.

LIMITED

James T«
Powers

»

k8!
a

HAMILTON, March 21.-(8pcclal.)—
Justice Britton o|jcncd the spring as
sizes title afternoon. The first case 
v us the suit of Mrs. Annie Roderick, 
against the K.O.T.M. for *2000 Ineur-
ance on the life of her husband, who President Falconer Delivers Inter- 
disappeared about 16 years ago. When anting Lecture on Social Problems.'
the husband first disappeared she said 
that the K.O.T.M. offered her two
proposition*,. ’ fhat she accept the j by president Falconer rant evening in 
fmount of premiums that had been v,tl„ paid on the policy, or that If she car- 1 ,e v,<!tor*a ( ol*e*e Chapel, under toe 
ed to continue paying the premiums 
fdr seven year* she would get the full 
amount of the policy. She paid for 
the seven yeans, and brought suit, but 
lost ,It, because evidence was given 
that her husband iiad been seen In 
Washington. She • continued to pay 
premiums for another seven years, and 
last November started another action 
to collect the policy, A commission 
was appointed, and evidence was se
cured that her husband was living as 
late as 1808. Tills evidence wee sub
mitted to the court this afternoon. J. 
j’attfrson, X.C., for the K.O.T.M., 
moved for a non-suit. The judge re
served Judgment on this point, and 
allowed the evidence to go to the jury./
Magistrate Jelfa was called to testify 
that lie Issued a warrant for the ar- 
res^of .Rodent',-k ,on the charge of 

• mUfipprcprtaanV the funds cfla lodge 
cf another society.

Several cases on the list were 
tied.- , Mrs. Kearney, whose husband 
Va» killed at the Hamilton Bridge 
\Voifk*, =rr,t $1000. .T: F. Cooks’ suit
for ’IfiOoO -against the Hamilton Incu
bator Company was also settled.

Reckless With Revolvers.
As a <J,T- It. freight train on the 

Toron to. branch was passing Aldershot 
this, afternoon, two. foreigners fired on 
the crew with revolvers.
Darroch was sent out to Investigate, 
and he arrested two men, giving the 
names of Mike Phillips and’ George 
lleale. They said they were looking 
for hVotk.
i Tiat iil MtUticll suçcumbed to-day 
frem burns received at his home last 
n’.jrht. Mo v.a« a Scotchman. about 
cr, y>:trk bf nge, end came to Canada 
In 1870. He joined the 18th Regiment, 
and from 1875 on had figured prom
inently In rlhe shooting, competing 
both at Wimbledon and Hlsley. He 
won scores of prizes. Four brothers, 
one son and two daughters survive.

Dr. Lyle's Resignation.
The congrégation of the Central 

Presbyterian Church - will meet on 
March 30 to consider the resignation 
of Rev. Mr, Lyle, their pastor, and 
to arrange for a retiring allowanee.

The county council to-day Issued 
writs iOgalnst tmo. bein',h commission 
and Haltflcct Township for taxes, and 
against West Flamhoro for money 
spent on the town line.

The board of control Is making ar
rangements to establish municipal In- 

. surance. Some of the member* said 
the elty was being held up by the 
insurance companies, nr.d that .some 
of the manufacturers had secured pro
tection fmm . American companies at 
8." cents per $loo, while companies do
ing business here demanded 75 cents.
The city carries about $500,000 Insur
ance. with premium* amounting to 
$2000 ,i year, arid during the. past 
ten years has received only about $5000 
fur fire lor sex.

The Marvel of Modern Methods.
Twd weeks ago a large sign w -s ! . , , . , _ ,, , , I

placed on the hoarding surroundin'.,' I truly wonderful. Zam-Buk seepmd to 
the site „f rh ■ new Standard Batik. ! penetrate t„ the very seat of th# pains, ; 
corn«r King and Jordan-strcets. which i driving them out completely, and I am

i now nulle cured.
This case, arid scores of similar cases 

reported to us. Is proof that Zum-Buk’s 
penetrating and healing power Is very 
great. In addition to Its use as an 
embrocation. It Is à sure cure for skin 
diseases, such as eczema, ringworm, 
uleers, blood-poisoning, scalp sores, 
etc., and Is the finest known "first aid." 
For piles. It Is a specific. Gives cer
tain ease. All druggist* and stores, at 
50 cents a box, or post free from Zam- 
Buk Co.. Toronto, for price.

HHHERE is no economy in 
A carrying shabby luggage. 

Poor looking luggage “kills” . 
the appearance of your new 
Easter clothes and . creates a 
most unfavorable impression 
among your friends.
Read over this list. If your 
particular requit 
here—come and 
Way—we are sure to have it 
ift our stock.

Seat* Ready Thursday—Mall He. 
aervatlea* New With Reeifttsaee.

PRICES: Evening*. 50c to $2.00- 
Set. Mat.. 25c ,to *1.50; Thurs. Mat, 
26c to $1.00. . .

j Ij; STUDENTS AND SOCIETY t1»

I

PRINCESS MFnftA very Interesting lecture was given
■ Special Matinee Good Friday

HENRY W. SAVAGE 
OFFERS

» 1 if
: THE9

auspices of the Theological Club, on 
"The University Student and Social j 
Service.” j

The president outlined the variovl ! 
social problems," as they had existed , 
from the early ages, and traced their 
development and corresponding rela- - 
tfons. He stated that In the early j 
centuries of Christianity the pen- : 
pie, betllevlng that the world was soon 
to come to an end, had given no time ! 
to acquiring great wealth, and for this , 
reason the social problem of that day •" 
was not that of the relation of the rich 
and poor, as It Is to-day.- Then It wa.i 
the relation between man and wife, 
or the differences which arose between 
believer and unbeliever. Such prob-

5MÏÏ,. ,°'v" by J PATH OF HALLEY’S COMET
rieliroVVeoMflJ an* éu"" probiSi^I It will be seen from the picture that on May 18th next the Earth i 
rU”L7,:'Lr«7.Xr...«'™ Z will pa» thru the tail of the Comet.
slrlent, “but the great factor In the 
solution of all such moral and econo
mic problems Is the moral power which 
drives men and women onto action.
But It Is the happy medium between 
the legislative and the scientific me
thod of solution which must be used to 
solve the great economic problems of 
to-day.

"This happy medium we should find 
In you university men, who have been 
scientifically trained, and who have 
acquired an excellent ethical knowl
edge of such questions. You should be 
the greatest force possible for the 
solving of all such problems." ■

■MERRY WIDOWI

ement is noti -f
sec us any-

WKh the Same Complete Production
NEXT WEEK - ROBERT BILLIARD

'
5

' CM!» BAGS—Klephant, grain lea
ther, brass lock, leather handles•■'j

CASK—Solid leather, cloth \ CLOB BAGS—Genuine coWhlid*. lea-
_____  Inside straps, strong handle,
brass lock,.... ... 1...... 3.50 |
ifT,SI Robie’s Knickerbockers

THE GIRLS OF BEA0TYBUSC
ther lined, brass fittings l,. 7.50

FASTER UMBRELLAS—All the lat
est Ideas, gold and silver mount- 

i ed, all styles of handles .............
... 8.00 to 10.00

CM B BAGS — Genuine.grain cow
hide. Il-lnqh. size, brown col- 

.... 2JI5
SUIT CASE—Brass lock, brass bolts,

solid leather, ...

Wed. Night Ketch*U-Klaus Fight Returns
Naxt Week—WsUres's Trocadero Burlt»qW,.or . * • i"

. 4M
EASTER WALKING STICKS—Eng

lish sticks, handsome designs, In
cluding silver and gold designs.. 

.....................................................7* te T.00

a. sI,SUIT CASE—Solid leather, alligator 
pattern. leather lined, double 
brass locks.............. ... .,. ... 5.75

iv
80.10.1;,t. NlI l

I THE STAR SHOW GIRLS.
with the Hackenschmidt - Rogers wrest

ling pictures.
Next Week—Washington Society Girls,

EAST’S TRAVELLING GOODS STOREI orbits and account naturally for their 
appearances and reappearances.

"No doubt the dread of comets was 
once a real dread, but fortunately 
those dreads have now passed away.”

All told, there had been 29 different 
appearances of Halley's comet record
ed. A* far back as 240 B.C. It had 
been observed, according to Chinese 
record*.

^Comet's Doomed.
Comets had a tendency to grow 

smaller on each return. They were 
constantly breaking up, and It was 
this disintegration that caused ,the 
t&ll-Uke appearance. The tail was a 
trail of small particles of itself. ' It 
was only a question of time until 
they should be entirely wasted away. 
Sometimes a comet displayed a tall 
and sometimes It did not. There was 
no uniformity In their appearance.

The lecture was made very Interest
ing and comprehensive by the lnter- 
« pension of lantern slide pictures and 
diagrams.

NOTHING THREATENING 
ABOUT. HALLEY’S COMET

in i. 300 YONOE 8T. Mall Order* Filled.
. GRAND .t&W Mo-BOo

Special Holiday Matlaa* Good Friday'L. l.JLl'J.PilJL-1.:

Hanlons’ “Superba”
Next Wszk-’ THE MAN OP THE HOUR."

Constable

Hi Chancellor McKay Deliv rs Enter
taining Talk About Comet,Which 

is Now Approaching the Earth.■■ill MAJESTIC MUSIC HALL
To-day 2.15 To-niwht S.IS

Refined VAUDEVILLE
1

RHEUMATISM CURED Chancellor A. C. McKay of McMas- 
■ter University told a large audience 
of Torontonians last night In iiloor- 
street Baptist Church that Halley's 
comet would be seen at Its best dur
ing the first two weeks In May. He 
further banished 
they may ÿave been nourishing con-

Il I As you MO it in New York and London.
PRICES 15c. 25c. 50c IZam-Buk Rubbed Well In Is a Sure 

Remedy.

As soon as you fee 1 any deep-seated 
pain In the Joints, hack, wrists, or else
where, place a. liberal supply of Zam- 
Buk on the fingers or on the palm of 
the hafid, and rub It well In. The pene
trating power of this "embrocation- 
ha lm’-L,l* exceedingly great, and, once 
having reached the seat of th" pain.
It removes It speedily. It also ends 
the stiffness, which Is so unpleasant.

Frequent rubbings of the afflicted 
parts with Zam-Buk will not only drive 
out all pain, reduce swelling, etc., but 
will strengthen the ekln and tissues, 
and enable them to resist cold and 
damp.

Mrs. Frances Wyatt of 25 Guy-av
enue, Montreal, says: “I have found 
Zam-Buk most soothing and valuable 
In a very bad case of rheumatism, and 
also for stiffness of joints and muscles.
I suffered long and acutely with rheu
matism, and tried one liniment After 
another In vain. I also took medicines 
Internally,, but It remained for Zam-
Buk to effect a cure. I began applying :___ , ,
this balm whenever I felt the aches I agtronome>"® to trace their courses and 
and palna of rheumatism coming on, 
or felt the stiffness. The result was

Yi Ian
t QHEA’S theatre
W Matinee Daily. SOet Events**, 35c |

and 50c. Week of .March 21—f ar- 
SOB Slaters. Hall Bros.. Milo Belden, I \
Ward, Klctre & Ward, Three Dumoads, * 
Cook and Sylvia, the Klnetograpb,
Howard A North. ■

HI any apprehensions
■

V,
cernlng possible disasters that might 
attend the meteor's vltlt.
Plague or disease effected :l,y sickening, 
poisonous gases, there was nothing to 
be feared because all comets were shy 
of material substance. Their tails 
were ver ythln things, so thin that 
when they crossed on the earth’s side 
of planets the latter shone thru quite 
clearly. All the material the tall of 
Halley's comet possessed was supposed 
to be only a few pounds. He hoped 
that people would not believe that 
comets were responsible for earth- 
quages or wars or national disasters.

Old Notion Dissipated.
In olden times people did connect 

epoch-marking events with the visi
tation of comets, but the advent of 

! the telescope had made It possible for

H OBITUARY.

Rev. James Stirling.
PBTERBORO/ Mardi 21.—(Special.) | 

—Rev. James A. O. Stlÿlng, Presby- ! 
tcrlan minister at Himloek; passed ’ 
away in Nloholls Hospital this after
noon after a short 111 nets from cancer. 
He was a native of Scotland and had 
done missionary work among the 
buehmen In -, Australia, and In the 
Canadian Northwest. He had been 
stationed at Havelock for two years. 
The funeral will take place on Wed
nesday morning at 10 o’clock to Lit
tle Lake Çemetery, Peterboro.

At Gravenhurst, John L. Byers of 
Wlarton, Ont., at the Muskoka Cot
tage Sanitarium, after a lingering 'li
nes*, aged 25.

. IAs for

Parkdalc Roller Rink■Hi
i> i VThe “ Versets » All This Week

COAL AND WOOD Three Sessions Good 
F riday.

-

-
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE VW. McGILL & CO *SM

TSHITB
sum Jü'35'sæsasæ j»

Massey Ran. Reserved seatsORCHESTRA EMr4

t
Bra ark YardHr ad OfSee aad YerS Braaeh Yard

...Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W. 1143 Yonge St.
Phone Park 4M. 2* Phone North IS*».

■s(±.::

e ;

Easter Excursions to New England
Pointa, Including Boston, Mch. 25» 

via Grand Trunk Railway System. 
Hound trip rates: Boston, Mass., *16.20, 
Springfield, *14.45: Palmer, *14.75*
Worcester, *15.65; South Framlngton, 
*16. Only through deeper from Bos
ton leaves Toronto 9 a.m. dally. Re
turn limit April 8, 1910.

For full Information, tickets, reser
vations, etc., call at city ticket office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
■streets. Phone Main 4209.

WORKED ON LEGISUTOHS 
010 FIRE UNDERWRITERS

EDUCATIONAL. a

read* as follows;
"The <'anaila Foundry Company 

t have promised ijui'k erection oh ibis 
building. Watch It!"

The building In question Is an eight- 
storey steel structure, the steelwork 
being manufactured and erected by 
the Canada Foundry Co. The rapidity 
of Its erection has been witnessed and 
comfnented on by thousands of people 
who have watched Its progress, and 
as It took only 14 working days from 
in- start of the ground floor to .ha 
completion of the roof on the eighth 
floor, the Canada Foundry Co. claim 
tb!” to be a Canadian record for.quick 
construction.

wi

I Ü

Evidence in New York State En
quiry Indicate* Paid-For Influ

ence in Many States.

: “dIW

. season 
cedent 
neckw 
state

mx HiMusical Judge^ Appointed.
The!musical judge* of the Earl Grey 

amateur Competitions which are to be 
held at .the Ho.val Alexandra during 
the week of April 4 are announced as 
follows: Vocal, Dr A. 8. Vogt and 
Dr. Albert Ham: piano and quartets 
Messrs. Frank Weisman and W o’ 
Forsyth. The committee have fixed 
the performance for five

■:

JE NEW YORK, March 21.—It develop
ed to-day In the state enquiry Into 
fire insurance that three, foreign re
insurance companies had prild hand

somely to have the so-called Grady re
insurance bill passed by the legislature

laIBSLEFT FOR OKANOGAN.
I . plenty 

fles— 
, a dai 

comçs 
it* loi

Mr. J. M. Robinson of Summerland, 
B.C.. who has been spending the win
ter In Toronto with hi* family at 32 

Death of N. H, Hay stead. noxboro-street, has left for Montreal,
Ti c death occurred yesterday of from whence he proceeds to Rummer- 

Felson II. Msystond. a resident of To- |and.
ton to fo- over T years. , Mr. flay- point- In the world-famous frult-grow- 
stea.l was married twice, and Is sur- ing district of the Okanogan Valley of 
vlvcd 1/1 Ills second wife, one dough- Southern British Columbia, of which 
1er. besides four brothers, Edward of Mr rv,b|n*on was one of the pioneers, 
Niagara Falls, X.Y.: George of Modi- having organized the Summerland Die 
cine Hat. Alfred and William of Tvi- yeiopment Company, of which Sir Tho*. 
ronlo. a|pl e sister, Mrs. Brown of Khanghnessy, president of the C.P.K., 
Detroit. i I* president, and In which E, B. Osier,

The funeral will be lu Id from th- m.P.. and other Canadian Pacific In- 
famlly rc.ildcnc". 52 St. .Tamcs-avenuc, , (,,1.^*1* ar„ associated. Mr. Robinson Is 
n: 2 p.m. to-morrow, to Mount Plea- ; managing director, also honorary pre

ssant l'entetcr» aident of the Liberal-Conservative As-
Mr. Haystead was bom in Wood- soclatlon of Knmmcrland, and prim l|)al 

bridge. 13 > ea rs ago. For about eight n wrier of the Weekly Be view of Sum- 
years lie wa# connected with O. Haw- merland 
ley yvatfcor* mercantile burine»*.
Yritigc-ftreef^

l.
I

•a evenings of 
the week, as far as concerns the dra
matic entrants the musical half of 
each evening being decided

The town Is now the central

i 1- In 1904. It was opposed by domestic 
companies, who subscribed *10,000 to a 

upon in fund P^Aced In the hands of the late
a few days: Monday. April 4, Margaret President Sheldon of the Phoenix of
Eaton School of Expression In "The Blooklyn, who used It In employing
Land of Heart’s Desire" and "Kath- counsel, In traveling expenses and
loon Heollhan,” by William Butler "r*r entertainments in going t0 Al- 
Yeats; Tuesday evening, the Dlck-ns bany.”
Fellowship of Toronto, In "The Cricket U also developed that the national i 
on tlie Hearth”: Wednesday, Miss board of fire underwriters have ap- j 
Merritt's company. In "A Little parentfy an organized system for In-
Leiven”; Friday, the Montreal The»- fiuenclng legislation that has operated |
pian*. In “The Bells"; Saturday, Lon-' In several states. Large sums were !
don Draamtle Co., In "Jack Straw.” spent, nominally as counsel fees i > ■ inulrl r m » » j 1 ..r aa_it

The executive committee at Ottawa, mostly. x- i 1 ®T We'1
acting for Ills excellency, have ap- An item for *10,000 "for services ren- | toYlgwatlag preparades
pointed a iKiard of Ridges to act in dcred In connection with the repeal of " }u ltl“a eTpr ratrodneed to My
place of Sir John Hare in deciding the I the Stamp Tax Act." In 1902, ind|- «wtala Uw Ingalld or the athlete,
winners In the dramatic contests cates that congress was also suscept- LEE, Chemist, Toronto.
I liese will he Bernard K. Sind well ihie. The law In question placed a tax Canadian Agent,

of Montreal, Ernest Beaufort of win- j on fire insurance policies during the
nlpeg, and Hector < barley worth of To
ronto.

The total number of original musical 
ci mpetltlon* w-nt up™ at the iut| ,-llo- 
nicnt, befote the close of the entries, 
to 54, th*original plays to 30, and thé 
total cl Indlt idual competitors to 74.

The Individual competitors, male 
voire, female voice, violin and piano, 
as well as foiiartet entries, will he 
d.bjeet to relecti. n and elimination.
Easier Monday has been fixo^ for ty,j, 
purpose and candidates win notified 
at what hour to present themselves at. 
the Conservatory of Music on that 
day.

CANADA AND TREATIESHIGH-GRADE REFINED 01LJ once i
cades
Linds.
wear
Easter

Sir Wilfrid I» Quizzed About Rush-
Begot and U. 8..Japan Agreements.
OTTAWA. March 21.—(Special.)—Is 

the commons to-day, A. C. Boyce (West 
Algoma) asked the premier If there had 
been any correspondence looking to 
the modification of the Rush-Bagot 
treaty, *0 as to permit of training 
ship* or armed cruisers going up the 
great lake*.

Sir Wilfrid replied: “I understsnd 
that an Invitation ha* come from the 
United States with a view to having 
.this Rush - Bagot treaty raised, but 
nothing more than that has been done 
*0 far as 1 know."

Col 8am Hughe*, referring to à 
newspaper report regarding a proposed 
treaty between Japan and the Unit
ed States, asked If the government had 
the Intention of taking anv step* to
ward* safeguarding the rights of Can
ada thru the empire In this proposed 
treaty.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier: "We have re
ceived no Invitation at all from the 
Imperial authorities on this subject."

LtiBRICATINO 01 LiI

E5W to;AND MEASES.
JlFiHD.rAL'11 ,iv. . Ac.? > ■

Oicnl? 
fresh J 
will U

' Sic fini
. newest 
' them 
” Cadee.i 

of silkJ 
ornami 
50c J

v|

HOFBRAU/ I

■
Before leaving Toronto Mr. Robin

son received 'advice that tjio goven»- 
ment of British Columbia had selected 
Hümmcrland for the first demonstration 
fruit orchard to lie established In the 
Okanogan. Valley dtsi rlct. and have an- i 
proprlated a special grant of tm.ofsi In I 
this year's estimate* for providing the! 
land and experimental plants.

Widow Gets $200 Damages. ,
In the Jury assize court Mrs. Mary 

j Ann Anderson. widow, aged V$ 
was awarded *200 damages

I 1f
There Is a vtrike of street railway 

l)MV Vind sfrbei yivccper* In Rome. '

MAJVUFACTüPvru FT 241
The Reinhardt Salvador Brswen.

Limited., To rente.

Spanish war.w.I
TO CURE A COLD IN A DAY.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*. 
Druggists refund money If It fai» to > lire. 
E. W. Grove’s signature Is on each box.
25c.

MNO PLATES g?, 
RCOUIREO fjJ 1

NO PETITIONS FOR A NAVY s.
-’tf

/ Mr. Monk is So Informed—Lawysr 
Curry's Claims.

Once Was Enough.
March 21.—(Special.)—

year*.
against the Toronto Street Railway 
Co. for Injuries received while allght- 
Ing from a westbound Dundas car. 

i She claimed that the car had started 
before she alighted. She claimed to 
have received a broken rib and an 

I Inlury to her, spine. She sued for 
I *3000 damages.

OTTAWA.
When the house went Into committee 
on private bills, the deputy Speaker 
called the St. Lawrence Power Trans
mission Company bill, but the govern
ment took no chance* on another all- 
night sitting, and there was a chorus 
of "Stand,” led’ by the premier.

I
OTTAWA.

During question time In the house to
night. Mr. Lennox Was Informed that 
the amount of the account of L F. 
Ciarry of Peterboro, outstanding for 
payment. Is *597, of which *249 I* for 
eight claims respecting flooded lands 

Mr Monk was informed by Sir n- 
frld Laurier that no petitions had been 
received by the government praying 

creation of a Canadian navy. 
Major Sharpe. North Ontario, learn

ed that the pork commission’s report 
on the Industry In Europe would 
made public shortly.

March 21.—(Spetfal.)—Brldgework. per tooth
Gold - ’row h» ....................
porcelain crowns .....
Gold Inlay» .........................
Porcelain Inlays.............
Gold Filling...........
ptlyer Filling ..................
Cement Filling ................
Extracting .........................

*3.00 — COUPON — *2.00 
Presenting this Coupon when 

making new contract for *10 00 
or more work It 1* worth 

S3.0U.

.*5.00

. -6.00 

. 5.00 
. 3.00 
. 3.00 
. t.00 FOR BABYS w\ gfc ered h

fetfect
I?; dainty

mTL

p.

JM The Academy of Music. Montreal. 
night1 °*>en<*^ *n 1*75, closed SaturdayGood Friday Concert.

The plan of Mr. fempbell’s |>|g popu
lar concert in Massey | lull on Good 
Friday night was opened at the hall
>esferday morning. The program pro- i ■ ■ ■■ Dr. Chase's OlnN
mise* a great treat. Tlie leading art- jl lB ■ ment Is a osrtela

Sold throusboit thr world. D^e,.: .vaste». 27. l^..7‘,[h^4iTHIgtedêrr'Randr°'d WTUU F1

male éhoru, of eight voices, etc. il I LEl W EWSEl"'
tepari»0''Lof*’1xp«arT0sTi?J<ei-crr/.-Ha Fifty-one per cent, of the natives v 17io proSTaaS^Si

gKeSrSoZZ** « American •Wm *re suffering will, n ^
WPns-.-hw. 31-0"’.- ratlrnrmook. sn Aiunss- hookworm, according to Medical Offl- dealers or Edmawso*. Bates Ic Co.. Toronto 

tty ea Uw Cere »c«l Trcataievv el »kta sod 1U«. - cer P. 8. Kossitvr. OIL OHASC’S OINTMSNT

1 -50
Indianapolis Metal Trades Ultimatum,

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. March 21.— 
thousand machinists arid members

.35
m

Two
of the metal trades alliance in this city 
will «trikf on April 15 un!<»*•_ local fa< - 
toifos grant an imreaso of 7 1-2 conts 
nn hour. Thoy are receiving .32 1-2

«
MDr.W.A. Brethour M

t' : j cents. Charged With Stealing.
James Smith, giving his address as 

cf8.. York'8tr"et, was gathered In be 
Policeman Hunt at the Union Station 
la*t night, on a charge of stealing an
overcoat.

iiKXTirr
whedThe lire losses of the United States 

and <’snails for the month of February, 
a* complied from the records of The 
Journal of Commerce and Commercial 
Bulletin, show a total of *15,489.350.

250 Yonge Street,irlfl hemF I,Phone >1. 1UII. Open Ktenlnga.
* .. (Over Hellers-Gough) f terdiic 

^4 for& THE
•«==Hjr

» Jmm t

it
- y* By’

v

V

SPRING
TERM

from March 2Sth. .merges lata 
oar Hammer Session from July 
4th, and affords eontloeews op- 
port wait y far bright yoaag 
people to qoallfy for good 
boaleea# poeltleaa. Oor school. 
The Central Busier so College 
of Toronto, Inx1t.ee your coa- 
slderatloo. Catalogne mailed 
oa request. W. H. SHAW, 
Prlaclpal, Yonge apd Gerrard 
Streets, Tareate.

OUR STORE WILL 
BE OPEN 

EVERY EVENING 
TO ATTEND 

TO YOUR WANTS.

TELEPHONE 
ORDERS PILLED 

MAIN 1176
!

The Leader* 
of Light 

Since 1851
ALWAYS

Everywhere in Canada

ASK

Eddy’s
Matches

FOR

The
Most
Perfect 
Matches 
You Ever 
Struck!
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-T'rïémj and Nuturday eel
__in CAMEOI 

KIRBY 1 Men’s Easter Wear : The Spring Overcoat 1
Man H*nd <iood «»—- 1

r

;

There is a decided dressiness in the Spring overcoat. And there’s a comfort in it,
too—it is so much lighter for this mild weather than the heavy winter garment. Here
you will find a very great diversity of materials and designs, and prices most appealing.

AT $15.00—Single - breasted
Chesterfield, 44-ineh length, with 
back vent. Made from fine black 
and dark grey vicuna cloth. Silk 
lined body and plain lapel; 
sizes 34 to 44............................

,, .* * •»
K MATINEES
iri.r—pkopi.k hki TTS

I j

\\
m

«PIÙ
N*w With K•
(-.veiling*. 60c to ljT.r: 
-c, to il.30:,Thur,

Newest Weaves, diagonal effects | 
with stripe, in medium and light grey 
shades. Broad shoulders, long la
pels, correct lengths. At $15.00 and 
$16.50 ,

' AT $12.50—Light of medium 
shade diagonal wove# worsted; 
single breasted, fly front, with long 
lapels and back vent; cut to come 
just below the toec. Fine 1A CA 
twill linings tollEtrh lA-OU

\

£ 15.00 Other qualities at $8.50, $1 T.00, 
$12.39, $13.50, $18.00, $20.00.ESS Sg v

* »A
ttnoe Good Friday I

surr* the The Boy’s Easter Suit—Choose it Wednesday Excellent Choosing 
in Neckwear at 35cY WIDO Could we line up the great spring stocks of Boys’ Wear in your very home, the 

wonderful Easter preparedness would certainly as.tonish you.
Gathered from foremost Canadian and American makers, and from our own 

r workrooms, the assortments show' the most ' comprehensive gathering of new spring 
t materials and fashions that could well be assembled together.

Buch -readiness fof Easter should convince parents that this store is in peerless 
Itosition to supply the clothing needs of every bov.

4 a '
Fancy Russian suits of very fine quality English 

worsteds in the new patterns and shades. Coats have

y;x
Complete f• V Our three-for-a-dollar neck

ties are really of a distinctly 
high quality, being our own 
make and cut ficni choice im
pelled silkf. The)- are of the 
popular width, folded-end four- 
in-hand shape, and come in an 
excellent range of fashionable 
patterns and" stripes. 3 f°r

• '.35

- ROBERT
x

♦2 DAILY]

X mm Ft'/ynjjl NI
vKnickerbockers

“•uumww
ticks BMW

ildre*-* Trocadjro Bur'nq^H

,|J hicht s^a!a^ctaô^

rAR SHOW GIRLS. “
i»n*cht<il<1t-Rogers wrest, 
in* pldture*. vJH
ivashlnjrton Society Girt*

1
:O)

aft WmMm
V/4/ • ;mmM with stitched cuffs on sleeves. Full fitting strap and 

buckle bloomers, Italian body lining; sizes 29 
to 33. Price...................................................................

Double-breasted bloomer suits of an all-wool navy 
blue day twill worsted. Coats have belts and stitched 
cuffs on sleeves. Good quality trimmings. Strap and 
buckle bloomers; sizes 24 to 28. Price

Y*r\ yt
$1.00. or cach

8.50rj
Men’s

Linen Cellars 9c
deep sailor collars, adjustable fronts, with knotted black 

silk ties, and leather belts; sizes 2L to 25. At $4.50,
m*

<
$5.50, $6.00 and $7.50.

f V
' An English made collar in 

turn point style. Three heists, 
2 and 2*4 inches, with 

medium points ; sizes 14 to
I7!/Z.
early, please. Price 3 for 250 
or each

MAIN FLOOR^QUEEN 8T.

t ............ Sailor suits, nicely made from a fancy tweed of
a pretty shade of olive. Loose blouse effect, with a 

deep sailor collar, adjustable self-front and black silk tie. Q XA 
Bloomer knickers; sizes 23 to 27. Price....................................... OeOxz

6.00H
;jc ?- '} Three-piece suits, stylishly tailored from the very 

finest imported fancy worsteds, in the new Spring pat
terns and shades. Coats two and three-buttoned, knee 
pants. Best Italian cloth lining ; sizes 28 to 34. At

— sl
HI Send phone ordersMiS.

I»1 “Superba*
THE MAN OP THE HOUR.

'Y,
-9Bloomer suits, smartly tailored from imported worsted materials, of 

a pleasing shade of grey in a small check pattern, coats double-breasted.
$7.50, $8.00, $8.50 and $10.00.

:v- MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STREETTV* 4

1C MUSIC
r 2.15' To-night 8.

. t

Tend to the Easter Footwear Wednesday a Most Elab
orate Display

VAUDEVI
in Sew York and LonJoe.
_____A 15c, 23c, SOc f. if VH

SB 4r. THEATRE
belly, avi Bveelsee, 28* 
Week if Marrb 31—Car-
fall Bros.. RUo

Li Ward. Time D__
vlvla. :,Tie Klnntoi 
r< h.

Footwear is one of the chief items to be considered in preparing the new' Easter apparel and the proper selection requires deliberation and 
Certainly styles in footwear go best with certain colors or effects in clothing—for. instance how suitable for the handsome grey spit are tan 

boots, or for the dark cloth a pair of fine black ki d boots—The same in women s footwfeai.
To make your selection as easy as possible we’ve arranged as comprehensive a display as ever welcomed you in this section^-along the entire front 
are arranged cases showing samples of hundreds of styles of boots and shoes, and on top of these cases are as many more displayed on stands, etc.

Footwear for men women and children, showing the many new styles, great choice such a vast stock as ours affords, and showing particularly 
the exceptionally good value every price proclaims. Walk along at your Msure and as you realize what a wealth of different lines there are, and 
all the very best, too, remember that there are but three buying days more before Eastei.

A BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF A FEW OF THE VERY POPULAR STYLES
W~.-. .«ut, .»U. m An*rio'» 6- », P.U,™ -d - l-*~ ^ Z'ZA

ever shown on this side of the line; the variety of styles to choose from is large. Boots ui patents. for men. our stock of boots and Oxfords consists of patents, vici kid. tan calf, brown kid.

plain kid dull kid. or fancy cldth tops, Blucher and buttoned styles, hand-turned or Goodyear welted vc|our* calf and box calf, plain and fancy designs; you will be sure to get your favorite style in the 

sole,. Boot, in vici kid. tan calf. royal kid. box c«lf. cravenette and others. size you want at the price you want to pay.

Itr ’
care.

!

r
t»i v ' ■ %<2/ . 1

Roller
” All Tfcii

....
>

ylA
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'riday.

w

ek.mmiwy Hall, Thursday Ivw 
big, March 8*th

eba liman, Soloist. Fol»

»■ w4 SECOND FLOOR—QUEEN ST.
$1 and m.
MiSe. >*.1

in Women’s Easter Wear
The Ribbon Schedule Simplified for Rapid Buying

CATI0NAL Specially Interesting Values
$ 17.50 Will Buy Your Easter Costume____

And a neater or more stylish costume you wotlldu t J 
want to put on. Price gives very little idea of what the ŸjL^jÊwP 
quality or finish is—that’s because we made tbeni our- 
selves and as you must know—making a suit, selling it 
directly to you with little added• to the-cost gives you a £ 
chabce to save that is rare.

A remarkable instance of the good value that may be produced 
by manufacturing the suits we zell is shown in this item. Come Wed
nesday and see them—and you'll not hesitate long in getting your 
Easter suit. New spring walking suits, six styles, coats from 30 to 
34 inches long, with fashionable pleated skirts. The materials include 
all-wool French suiting diagonal weave worsteds, hairline stripes, 
wool serges, diagonal and chevron weaves, novelty worsteds^-xplendid 
assortment of thades, tan, wood brown. British mustard, reseda green, 
mystic blue, navy, wisteria, black. Splendid range of sizes, 

all one price ..................... „ ............................................... ..................

Women’s Easter 
Neckwear

v
►RING
ERM "Dame Fashion" has thn j 

season created an almost unpre
cedented demand for fancy | 
neckwear of all kinds—the sep- ; 
arate waists call for pretty col
lars—the tailored waists demand 
plenty of pretty jabets and ruf
fles—-collarless dresses must have 
a dainty finish—and with this 

* comes the new spring suit with 
its long open lapels, which at 
once suggest pretty ruffles, cas- j 
cades and fancy collars of all ] 
kinds. So that fancy neck- ! 
wear is absolutely essential for j 
Easter wear. »

Aride from the vast A»sozt- ' 
merits already on hand wpjte.s , 
frerb new line just in and which : 
will be shown Wednesday lor 
the first time, smart with fashion's 
newest touches. Noticed among 
them are collars, jabots, cas
cades. frills, rtz., with trimmingj 
of silks, cords, satin folds, braid*, 
ornaments, etc. Priced from 
50c to ....... . . ... 2.FQ

main floor—centre^

Now thafrthe unavoidable Easter rush 
has eome, a simple, easy statement of rib
bon qualities, widths and prices will be of 
help to you.

rb 21Hh. merge* 
rr SfwSso from JutT 
iferds «‘online*** •*- !

for brSgbf X***S II
qualify f*r «**<•

10*1110*0. Oer **fc**l«
■ t nu«l*e*« Colles* ■
,. In si le* TOUT e*e- 

< -lalogne meUed 
if. W, H.
Tenge mmi tierrmré 
rànto.

AV Ii
m

The material for choice is made up of case 
of ribbons, carefully grouped, each

I r8 qi
upon case
group complete in color and width ranges.

Plain ribbons include wide and medium 
widths, which are classed separately. In addi
tion there’s a big and varied stock of fancy and

re
.

1
Kl TiU-i : 11»

m/iAND TREATIES »> I'///,i Quizzed About nvm 

. 8-Japan AgreemortR
■Ixrrh 121.— (Special-)-"■**
n-day. |A, P. Boyce

th<- premier. If there «*• 
reepontlence looking 
on ofi. the R'wh-Ba#»* 

to permit of 
1 cruisers Ifolnr up «*•}

wash ribbons. m
fEvery one of the above classes is of 

importance in the Easter costume for mil
linery. sashes, girdles, neck ribbons* dress 
trimmings, lingerie, beading, and hair 
bows. Every ribbon should be fresh and 
crisp on Easter morning. One line in each 
class is as follows; -

)
Class I—Wide ribbons, "The Cedric" and “The 

Queen," firm pure silk taffeta of the best quality and all 
the wanted colors;

4-inch
15c.

.Class 2—Medium ribbons, e * ‘Cedric" taffeta, extra 

good quality, and all colors:

Va in- I1/» in. in. Ï in. l/i in. 3(4 in.

3c. 5c. 7c. 8c. 10c. I2V2C.

Class 4—London colored velvet, has a pure silk pile 

and satin back; all colors;

1
-'4\ -, M

I

wWmm! *+/\JT"
A

t

. /%17.50 z y4
/repliât; “1 undcrsUUi ; 

ilon hi.* come Iron 
with » view to Hut # 

'•hfc“i Treaty ralHed,
*t, f.f/gt ha* been don. - 

tow.'- *SM
Iu*hr-K. referring *?_SÊ 
nrt reirurding a Pr°F, ..

.Iup4n and the ( J1 ,
-1 If tHe government 
■f (aktng any *tep**JM 

1. > right* of 
mplrd in thl* propelff-

I.aurlor; "We bava
■ non! J»t all from thjl 
rifle* !on thl* *tiMe*-g

>1>—rIITub Dresses, Exceptional Value, $2.30
Very smart one-piece design, trimmed with heavy làçe, the niaterial i* 

linen, a splendid wearRig material, and fast colors. V ou wifi ptgbably wonder 
at the low price when you see the good quality. Colors sky,blue. A
pale pink, tan and all white. Exceptional value.............:........... .. - - 4iOv

i m
. ■j ♦II &

ml i*—

Em
9

5-inch » 6-inch:

I
i2Cc. 25c.Splendid Voile Walking Skirts for $6.35sssr/ j 80km V Class 3—Black ribbons of the finest French taffeta. 

"Lyons” dye,”~are of an excellent wearing quality :

i/2 Wi 2*4 3 Zi 4^4

4c. 6c. 7c. 8c. 10c. 12V?c. 15c. 20c. 25c.
•5 6 VA

Handkerchiefs1W All-wool imported crisp voile, in a stylish pleated design trimmed 'n » 
tunic effect, with silk from waistband to bottom, also circular .ows 
of silk, good range of sizes. Price .................................................................

I I
r» ^ i$ 6.35Women’s fine Swiss embroid

ered handkerchief* add a dain'y 
effect to the costume, finished !

I dainty hemstitched and scallop- 
! *d and lace edges, neatly em

broidered in floral and scroll dc- j, 
*igns, prices from 3 for 25c 1 
to each

Men s pure Irish linen hand
kerchiefs. 17 inches square, fi:i- 

i ished with assorted hemstitched | 
hems* these are very fine hand
kerchiefs and an extra value at f

4 for ................
Mai;; n OT'R

Vi % Vi I!m >
i SECOND FLOOR—JAMES STREET. -.1’ i' 1
m.
n1 30 c. 39c. 50c.”4-

Secure One of These White Skirtsk
m Baby ribbons, in satin face and taffeta, tied n 

bunches for quick selling; includes these colors, white, 
cream, sky, pink, mauve, Nile and red. in widths of

Wl 2!4 !4. Î4.' Vi' 5‘ 7 and 10 ^rds in each bunch.

7c. 10c. 15c. 20c. 25c. bu-ch . ..

*1

Numerous small balances of various lines comprise this assortment of women’s 
white skirts that we’ve priced at greatly reduced prices, some being practically half.
Some are of tine cotton, while others are of soft nainsook, all have flounces variously 
trimmed with rows of lace insertions,
tucks, frills of fine lace and embroidery . r
and dust ruffles; lengths .'Î8, 40 QQ.... ..  ■ I • tAl.UN VuMireo

.35 ;
5/«14 I Ni 5c. .10ü

«hade, and tone*. Each pattern show* new featuresFancy Ribbon* cornpri*e many 
of either moire or «hot effect, to pronounced in this »ea*onY fancy ribbons, whether drenden*. 
dresdens with «tripe*, combination checks, plain and moire «tripes; width* are from 3 to 9

new

rl .25THE inches, and various grades, priced at 22C, 25C, 29C, 35C, 39C. 65c, $1.00 âfld $1.25.
* . ’ MAIN FLOOR—YONGE ST.
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ceftamly will enjoy this new 10cyou
cigar.

It has the softness and delightful flavor 
of the pure Havana cigar, without the. 
heaviness and headaches of imported 
brands.

It enables you to smoke 

as you wish, without the slightest ill- 

effect.

Perfected and blended by the experts, 
who have devoted a lifetime to the 
study of good cigars.

?

as many cigars

10c Straight
The little Broun Bend on I hi. f |s*r 
U our exclusive properly—registered 
et Ottawa

S. DAVIS & SONS, LIMITED MONTREAL

Mal(ert of the famous NOBLEMEN" ln>o-for-a-quarter Cigar.

If You Like Them
Mild

: ;;
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Close at: 
Tampa

CRacingWest End 
Honors Tait .

M.F.H. Gives 
Annual Dinner AthleticsHunt i

= "7V.
M*

how the money was spent Soccer Championship
On Holiday; Thistles 

Play Westinghouse

CriHonor to Jack Tait - 
Bonhag's Conqueror 

M Banqueted at W.EL

| Note and Comment J MASTER OF HUNT CLUB
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  GIVES A1IUAL DINNER

M pit missioLacrosse Gossip Financial Statement of the Canadian 
Bowling Association.

Dr. Ixm Campbell of Bradford ha* 
asked that hi* name be dropped from 
the list of candidate* fpr the C.L.A. 
council. He a*k». hi*”supporters to 
vote for T. E. Bell.

t ;
After Juarez the gates of Tampa close 

for the summer, the barrier going up and 
down for the finale yesterday. Oakland 
was due to wind up next, but President 
Williams announces that the Emeryville 
track Will be extended for twenty days 
when the original lM-day session ends on i 
April 7. Williams says there may be a 
further extension to carry the spdrt go 
to Mhv 1*. when work on the huge amphi
theatre for the Jeffrles-Johmwn tight will 
begin.

The C. B. A. tournament committee met 
yesterday afternoon at the Athenaeum 
Club, when the prize list was passed upon 
and adopted, as appeared In the paper* 
yesterday, with the exception of two 
changes. One change 1s in the singles, 

Flenner of Chicago and Belcour* 
fourth and fifth

We .ell
Best English 
and American

Hats

be scion
tes a stn 
as for thj 

re been
To the Farmers of York, Scarboro 

and Etobicoke—All Good 
Fellows.

,The member* of the West End Y.M.C. 
A.'* Harrier and Track Clubs met last 
night at the West . End's parlors Sod ten
dered a complimentary banquet and re- 
■rptkwi to Jack Talt, the comiueror pf- 
Bfcnhag, the Irisk-American cliamploo. 
The banquet was a Mg success, there be
ing about 160 men in band to congratulate 
Talt on, hl« victory. W. J. Stevenson, the 
ctwlrman, opened the banquet with a. 
speech, |n which he oongratiilated Talt on 
hi* victories over Bon hug and further he 
copplInterned the Went Bnl Y.M.C.A. on 

i their many successes during the past year. 
The following men made complimentary 
speeches: J,- W, Hopkins, C. H. Ashley, 
W. H. Scott, W. Hughe*. J. Wallace, Dr. 
Price, J. A. Goddard, Alf. Stoke*. T. W. 
Biattotd, Alf. Hellers, Capt. Harriets' Club, 
Eddie cotter. Hariy Lowson. Jack Tatt 
.live a short speech, In which he thanked 
the boys for tneir support at the meets 
and also for the reception they gave him.

W. Talt gave a vivid description of the 
race as he remembered It as a spectator, 
which wa* very Interesting to the audi
ence Telegrams ootwatulating Talt were 
lead from different people, am An g them 
being one -from V, C. Kllboume, a prom
inent y.M.C.A. man of New York City.

A new emblem will be adopted by the 
V\ est Entiers and It wa* left to a commit
tee to decide on the design.

West End Track Team Officers. . 
The officer* for I la? track tchin were 

elected for 1910 a* follow*: ,
Hon. Resident, W. J. I.lrtd; hon. vice- 

president, C. Ashley; president, 
Kfeverson ; vIce-presidoiH, \\. It.

The soccer championship game left over 
from last fall, wlH be played on Good 
Friday alternoon at Diamond Park, kick- ; 
off at 2.45. The game 1* under the dlreo r 
tlon of the Ontario Pool ball Association.

The Toronto and District Football As- 
sedation will hold a special meeting ,o- 
nlght In the Labor Temple. Church-street. / 
A full turn out D requested as some very. 
Important 1 usines* will be transacted. En
tries will dose for the spring series. There 
1* room yet for another senior team and a 
few Intermediates.

The Excelsiors of Mitchell sre the 
first team to send1 in their fee* to 
the C.I,.A. secretary, th edough reach
ing Secretary Hall yesterday.

Secretary Hall of thif C.L.A. has 
received the application of Marmora 
for affillatid*. Marmora was in the 
association a dozen years ago.

The Chippewa lacrosse team will 
practise on Good Friday morning at 
10 sharp, when all member* are 
requested to turn out, and Any new 
players will be welcomed. The club « 
annual meeting will In all probability 
be held next week, when the election 
of officer* wHl take place. The date 
of the meeting will be announced late-.

C
where
of Kingston divide 
moneys, getting «1.50 apiece, they being 
tied. With ST. The other change U tn Uie 
novice doubles, where Bennett and pne- 
lan, with a score of MH8, get■ e**11*?
In place of Ulster and Anglin, srlth 10M. 

The financial statement showshowth*
bowlers received the money In the differ
ent events, an follow# :

Prig* Moneys.
—Open Event*.— 

team

of
ly t-

Ln to begin 
sTA with.

ftM 11 w« knew 
’/Pin gay better we 
ÆbA wosU have 

I them
QM To go with the 

' ^ dressy Eeeter 
PÎ suit—ou r

new diThere Is a yearly event that the far
mers of York, Scarboro and Etobicoke 
look forward to with pleasure at the 
eight of the red coats, and that is the

andThe latest work of the fight pres» agent 
is that Hugh McIntosh has cliartered a 
steamship to bring a party of Australian»
to the United «States to see the Jeffrie»- _ _
Johnson go. and that another party of! annual dinner given them by Mr. Geo. 
English sporting men are coming over! Beard more, master of the, Toronto
ÏZ Parish France* Tw'yoTk ïïffrfj ««*«. The occasion wa. last n.ght at 

running special trains. Baron Wilkes of: the Walker House, when some 200 or 
NeW York says he will run a train to the ■ -zcoast for the exclusive use of colored, men. I farmer», along with member» of

the Toronto Hunt, gathered together

v..
of thi

1$ :ha
», »» > 
the a 
the bi

The Britannia FootbaH Chib of the To
ronto and District Association hold their 
annual meeting at 8 o'clock to-night in the 
Queen City Hotel, Queen and WTlIlam- 
etreets. All member# and supporters are 
asked to attend.

M

Tp?lze"Ve:maU...WS 0» 

two - man
If

Twelve, v- 
team prizes ... 

11* single» at 8$
4.00 *48 0»

m oo be tin
! Peel Derby The new Tecumseh A^.A. held their 

first gathering of amateur lacrosse 
players last night and elected their 
officers. The rooms were filled, and 
there appears to be plenty of material 
In sight for three or four teams. The 
officer*: Manager «enlor team. Bill
Hancock; assistant managers. . ete 
Hocking and Bill Whale; secretary, 
Robbie Graham; manager Junior team. 
B. Hazzal; assistant, yf: P. Fitzgerald; 
secretary Pete Hanagan. The execu
tive committee meet on Wednesday 
night next.

Jack Gleason, one of the promoters of 
Mg Oght. is In tU» east to arrange the 

final details as to tickets and other things. 
He says the Emeryville race track wlH he 
fixed up to uuJommoilate neatly 91 .toI 
spectators, and he predict* that the gross 
wait receipt* will reach to< tw*M*o mai k 
Gleason declare» that California. I» fight 
mad already, and that the Jeftriee-Johu- 

aflnlr Is going .to bring hundred» of 
thousand» of dollars into Han Francisco.

1.292 0) The Tecumseh A.A.A. football .team held 
a very enthusiastic meeting last night at 
the club room», 87 West King-street, when 
a number of new men expressed their will- 
Irgnese lo turn out. Tecumseh* have aq 
opening for a good full-back. The boy* 
would like to arrange fpr a game Good 
Friday morning. Ad-trees communication# 
to D. W. Heaellp, 282 Berkeley-street.

The Green River Shamrock Football 
Club held their annual meeting on Satttr- 

I day evening for the purpose,of re-organiz- 
j Ing for the season, when the following 
I officer* were elected: Hon. president, 
Rttve John A. White; president. W. G. 
Barnes: first vice-president. A. E. Leh
man ; second vice-president. George W. 
Perrier; manager. Fred Hcrnshiw cap
tain, Wlnton White; treasurer, J. A. 
Nigh* wander.

A football meeting was held at Bruce- 
fleld Saturday night. A large crowd of 

2 football enthusiasts and well-wisher* of 
the game turned out. Mr. Wilson Turner 
waa appointed chairman, when the fol
io *1

I,rand enjoyed themselves a* only good 
fellows can In such events as these.

The master, George W. Beardmore, 
had the seat of honor, while those 
the head table were George T. Black- 
stock. Edmund Bristol, Col. Greville 
llaretone, Dr. D. King Smith, Hume 
Blake, Lt.-Col. Chadwick, C. Osborne,, 

Charjey Hchmldt, the Detroll catcher, Aemllius Jarvis, George A. Case. Dr.

zsfœ&n&ïXf 8» ~ «w. «««('
i-as been necelvlng Instruction* from your After those present had done Justice 
old friend Buhc ' Ferns, the former wel
terweight champion, and has Just Issued a 
challenge to,fight any ball player In the 
major league*. Larry Mcldntn of the Cin
cinnati Red* preferred, fortWenty rounds 
add a side bet ranging from $560 to toOto.
Schmidt «ays he will be ready for busi
ness at 4Ue end of the coming season on 
U-e diamond, and he feel* sure some of 
the leading promoter* will bid for a match 
of this kind, Hcbcriidt Is » powerful man, 
physically, and weighs 180 pounds. Ferns 
say* 4te can hit. lilf* a.pile driver.

the —Novice Events.— 
Seven five-man team

prizes ................
Eight two-man team

prizes ............................ lîl
Seven single prizes. <5 to

pnis black, «late -inj 
brows—one of the finest 
Krtgllsh hats made. ............ *232 50

It t<
A lut lin

1-8 SO
*1.720 5» Itlfl

son Entry Receipts.
—Open.—

.. *655 to

.. 37? to 

..329W

etru'
Turn»TO * WISXIPKti the

37 teams at *1».
« team» at *1........
113 teams at **... y

bas
A. 0. U. W. League

Trinity B woe two from Capitals In the 
A.O.U.W. league last night; Scores: 
Ctpltals— 1 2 3 Tl.

Jetties ..............................  li. 124 117-307
Offetrberger ........................ 136 116 142- 2to
Bulstrode ............................. 121 93 141— 866
Ccoke ...................................... 184 174 121- *81
E. Sutherland .................. 208 216 17*- $87

criticESCAPES FROM OFFICER 11,272 toN. J. 
Worth

ington: captain. Dr. Brjgker: a«sl*iajit 
cttplaitr, Irving Parke*: manager, T. Ktaf. 
ford: assistant manager, A. Boulton:, se
cretary, C. Baufkham; treasurer. Dick

itto the Inner man, and the toast to 
King drunk, the. master proposed the 

"Our Guests," In which he 
thanked the farmers for the m en y 
favors they ' had accorded the mem- 
hers of the Toronto Hunt In allowing Beker. 
them access over their farms. Before 
calling upon Mr, Armstrong, Mr. An- 
nls, Mr. McDonald and Mr. Walker to 
reply for the farmers, Mr, George T. 
Btackstock was called upon for a tew 
words, in which he remarked that 

Toronto for » big International hockey tills dinner was the one event of the 
leagqc Is the latest advice from the east; year that he looked forward to, altho 
Utls on .the return of Ottawa and1 Ren- |t was with regret that one face was 
frt-w and Wanderers from New York, mle8|ng from the gathering last night,
^ ,OT ,,:al ,mu,nry’ who had always taken such an active
co, '.Ins to the pi ess agent. It is one of ,nl„rpe* , tie welfare of the Toronto I 
the usual stories after every trip of » Interest In the wetiare or vne toromz
Canadian team lo New York, Hunt, Mr. piackstock referring to 
and rtafe* that . something may late Stewart Houston, 
he done toward* the promotion Messrs. Armstrong, Ann Is, McDf,n-
of a huge Intei national union, c^nsistlngj aid and Walker fittingly responded *° 
of uttawae. Wanderers, New York,Brook- the toast "Our Guests," Mr, Walker 
lyn and Toronto. The scheme Is not like-1 making a hit with his song, the "Oy- 
ly io.materialIgo between now and next! «aid"

tlon* Thé eUUe1ooakedPa“«ert Mr'*Slmk
frew teams Impressed the New York fans wa* wel1 loo*<e^ _after by Mr. Black,
favorably, and Gotham sports are think- Harvey Lloyd and Mr. Clark, 
ing seriously of going In for professional 
hockey next winter. If they do so. a raid 
•<n Canadian player* will follow, Ottawa 
and Wanderer officer* being warned 
against sucli.

Less 36 per cent, for 
expenses .......... .... ;lnct318 to

Boy Arrested for Stealing Stamps, 
Breaks Away.

toast,
re brldi•961 to 

300 »City cheque i, toy
Another postoffice theft came to light 

yesterday, when Willie Willoughby, 469 
<3 race-street, aged le, was arrested by

■81,264 to is
—Novice.—

21 teams at 810..............1*10 to
56 team» at *4.,..........
41 singles st *2............

that
Longboat and Acoose.

The management of Petti Acoose, th» 
Saulreaux Indian, who beat the runners 
of all nationalities, except tfre Swede, 
Ljungstrom, In the Madison-square Gar
den race recently, has been turned over 
to Tom Flanagan. When the redskins 
meet for their twelve-mile clash st RI ven
dais Rink next Saturday night, there Will 
be some race. Acoose la.running In shoe* 
Instead of moccasins, and IJbngboat has 
quit hi* long walking stunts for runs at 
River dele, where he tore off eight ailles 
so fast yesterday that his manager' had 
to call a halt. Admission to Saturday's 
race ha* been reduced to popular price*.

coul226 00Totals...............
Trinity B.~

Harper.............. ...
Passmore...............
Median ..................
Dickson ..................
KlLgsworth ....

[Ulckl:. 708 x 725 709—2198
t 2 3 VI.

. 120 IN lto- 419

. Ill 141 130- 382

. 13!) rn 137— 37»

. 144 136 154— 433
. 104 224 174- 504

Detective Armstrong, charged with 
stealing postage stamps from the 
branch office run by Miss Elizabeth 
Woen, at the corner of Yonge and 
Bldor-etreul. Willoughby admitted the 
.theft

« to
durl:ng officers were elected for tide sea* 

sdjB- Hon. president. Alex. Mustard : pre
sident, A. T. Scott: first vtee-proeldent. 
Peter Bower: second vice-president, B. 
St ebbs: secretary-treasurer, w. D. F wan; 
manager, O. A. Turner: captain. George 
Swan. It wa» decided to again place a 
team In the W.F.A. Intermediate end a 
delegate was appointed lo attend a meet
ing In Galt. After the good showing made 
lest season, and with this year's team 
considerably strengthened, the- Rovers 
hope to lift the silver.

a bi*02 00
illLess 25 per cent, for 

expenses .... 163 00 thi
459 00 'bulto Detective. Armstrong, 

escaped later from the custody ol Harry 
Brown, who conducted him to the Child
ren'* Aid «Society Hhelter.

The boy ha* been employed as a 
Great North-Western - Telegraph mes
senger fbr the North 
branch, wjtlch Is run In conjunction 
with the postofflee.

Detective Armstrong and Acting De- 
Pan** rhaa. rtnnrf c,u,„ M<wninn tecttvc Nockett arrested the boy and C,hese, P°°d ,Vld*y Morning, accompanied lilm to Hi* home, where 
All han-ler club* In the city have been they found one, five and seven-cent 

Invited to the West End Y.M.C.A. for (tamps to the value of about *25 In 
Good Friday morning at 10 o'clock. The a ea*h box In his room, of which over

*7 worth had been stolen on Saturday 
last.

Harry Brown, a porter, who is usually 
sent to bring children to . the Hhelter. 

Any runner to whom no Invitation has took the boy In charge, but as he wv*
unlocking the gate of the home, Wil
loughby made a quick dagh ppwt him 
and escaped. Willoughby resided with 
his parents at 469 Grace-street, end 
had been In the employ of Mis* Woon 
for some little time. ,

ibu
11,71* to the

Total* .......... 618 762 700-2141 17» SOReceipts.—
25 per cent, on $1,8*4 ............
Less expenses .......... .

Oddfellows’ League.
In the date» B, Oddfellows' Iveaaue. last 

night, Integrity won two from Prospect. 
Scores;

Integrity— .
Kehroder ,....
Baird ..............
McClure ........
Madlll .............
Gllwon .............

» ............ 8471 to
............ 456 toYdnge-strect Umi

(toll
I Piers 
: and 1

130 96
—Expenses.—

2277 game*, at 10 cento ........................... 8227 70
General expenses ...............
Overdraft for prizes ..............

3 VI. 
. Ito 144 117— 361
. 172 149 141— 462
.. 174 131 133- 438
. 189 189 187- iff,
. 140 138 Ito- 378

1 2 central bowling league.

The Ceptral Bowling league held their 
final meeting on the Brunswick alleys 
last night and wound up their business 
for this season. It was decided to hold a 
banquet on April 26. at wjtlch the distri
bution of prizes trill take place. Tickets 
will be 76 cents per man. and will be on 
sale at the Brunswick alleys In a- few 
days.

The following gentlemen were selected 
as prize and entertaining committee : A. 
J. Hartman. W. J. Fortesctie and C. Clar-
Idge.

All team» were represented at the meet
ing. and a unanimous vote of thank* was 
given to the newspapers for the publica
tion of all scores of the Central Bowling
League, gjgag ■

■ as214 86 y7 » to
-caron

8460 06runners will leave the West End building, 
corner of Dovercourt-rosd and Queen- 
street, and will run a distance of four 
miles. -

Totals ..........
Piospect— 

Bowman ......
Ester brook ....
F,*her .................
Klnnett...............
Bagohaw ...........

.......... Kf *78—2291 Class C, City League.
,1- ... T,J, In the Class C, City League, I art night.

.......... Rtyal Giants won three from Strat
........  ™ and Bt uns wick* three from

...... 222 140 131— 593 ftrryât Giants—1- 1'1 Jj~l- Variant............

Total* .......... 7*1 646 673-219» Bmtih"T..7..

Doughty .................
Dickson ..................

Ilty
y

1 IKl ff
the.hr oriel 

Acmes.
AMATEUR BASEBALL.

been sent will be heartily welcome.
The West End Harrier* are now start

ing thHr regular Haturday afternoon 
runs. Captain Heller* took out a large 
squad on Haturday last. Any new mem
bers will be taken care of.

ither cli
whichThe Don Valley League will hold a 

meeting Wednesday night at 7.30 at the 
residence of Mr, Daly, 187 Surnach-atreet, 

their officers, 
to fill the two

l 2 3 T'l.
, 221 160 1*1- 676
. 1» 136 238- 619
,.162 109 148- 470
.. 184 172 183— 519
. 148 161 178- 4M

cm■T muNew York Tribune : Jack Talt of Can
ada, who defektert George Botihag In lit# 
“neclal rare at one and a half miles at 
1 he Indoor game* of the New York Ath
letic Club l»*t Tuesday, Is one of the 
most graceful, dashing 
net* that h ha* ever ibeen our pleasure 
io see Bouhag. whd lias no equal among 
: he v. ma leur* In t W* i bimlry over a di*- 
- Slice of g Hound, was i In fine condition, 
and had no ejdciise* to offer for hi* de
feat. and vet Talt «printed away from 
him in lhe last few lap*, to win by thirty 
y a rdf or to, !n: Ip dour record time. The 
applause, rathej generously glvep, 
well ijeserred. pud Talt will be hi 
v. <!co*ned wiiepex 
again In thi* city, 
lory by against

for the purpose of electing 
the selecting of the team* 
vacancies In the league; also the adop
tion of a ball for the ensuing season. 
All teams desiring to enter In this league 
must apply by letter only lief ore this 
meeting. Address all communications to 
R. Ferris. 2» Hword-street.

been
dry

s iSS::Æï1 IrSi'ÉéB il I I: «
wishing to Join are welcome to attend. ton, who are the present Jlintor Canadian.

champions, and the thé
city champion*, for the Canadian Junior 
championship honors. <

Parkdale Two-Man League.
The Parkdale Two-Mau I--ague got 

away :o a good start last fright. Stewart 
•end, Stokoe winning from Griffiths and 
Dumb In the roll off. Ten teams are 
teied. He ore»:
O. Griffith*
T. Umb ....

I spec ITotals ..... 
Htrathconas— 

Rlodtui ,. 
RfsateH .
North .... 
Earle* ... 
Nicholson

.......... 888 778 848-B88
3 T'l.

C7l32 146 143- 43
124 150 140- 414
155 179 121- 447
140 130 112- 387
164 146 160— 401.

litand brilliant run- i I
saJtib
utiden-

Win Races In France.
HT. C1XÏUD, Franc'-. March 21. — 

Pillard. Owned by Nash Turner, to-day 
___  ___  ___  ___  won the Crois du Roy, which
71» 74# 866-2129 SI0*!: . "t.A™*..
12 3 T'l ^ Vanderbilt's Prestissimo It. finished

second and third, respectively.

Queen Cltya Win Two.
Queen City* won two from the pas

times in the College 1-eagur last night.

top.,181 140 166 190 161—7 
-16» 122 178 134 177- and

I Jin: Logan :awas rug
BivTotals 

Htewart . 
Stokoe ...

.364 282 .136 314 338-13®

.IS 152 170 191 136-

.13) 192 1 25 174 202-

Total* ...................263 344 296 365 3fflt-l»5

Tolals ........ ...
Brunswick*—

Hi ringer ........ ,
Kverist ....................
Htronach ..........
Campbell ..............
J< rdan .................... ..

Total* ..........
Indians—

C. Mason ...........
O. A, Hodgson
A. Ortiz ............

........ 741 78) *06-2329
3 VI. 

.... 14* 227 2)1— 57»

.... 142 157 163— 452

.... 141 14» 202— 492
.... 146 168 175-4*9
.... 167 2.0 2’3— 570

.. 141 148 143- 427
.. 142 17» 169— 48-
.. 163 191 154- 666
.. 153 156 147- 655
.. 157 15* 118- 433

wa<I The Clinton MetltvUISt Baseball Club 
earlily. have organized tor the coming season, 

er he sees fit to run with the following officers ; Hon. presl- 
Talt confirmed hi* vie- dent, J. M. Wilkinson; president, Geo. 

beating Bon lia g at two Hhortt; vice-president, Cha< PJ-ne; man- 
miles In Buffalo on >4aturday. ag-r, Mr. Ilowle: secretary-trÿisurer. H.

Hodgins, 1 Mulr-a venue. Th«ÿ 
bunch of good one» signed up, 
tere*ted should be on hand Wednesday 
evening, 23rd, at * o’clock In church par
lor*.

1 _ 2
I
t

Another Baakstball Championship. .................................................
The Intermediate diamplonship of the IT. Harding ..........

Anglican Basketball league was decided J. W. Howden ..........
Trinity

eA. O. U. W. Postponed Games
The A.O.U.W. game* that were powtoon- 

etl during the C.B.A. tournament, will be 
played on the following dates;

March 23—Past master* v. Trlnltv A.
March 30—Capitals v. Queen City.
April 1—Past master* v. Granite,
April 4—Trinity A v. Capital*.
April 6—Trinity B. v. Granite*.
April 8—Queen City v. Granite.
April 11—Trinity A v. Trinity B.
April 13—Pastmasters v. Queen city.
A meeting will be held of the A.G.I'.W. 

Bowling latague at the Athenaeum Club, 
Hhuter-street, at * o'etoek on Tuesdav 
evenirg. March 22. 
utgently requested to attend.

5
li:

Total* ........
Acme*—

Dolman ..............
J. Burney ........
Haber......... .
Malone ... .... 
W. Burney .......

........ 756 ** 731-2312
1 2 3 VI.

........ 103 170 112— 385

........ 114 127 169- 42»
........ 166 146 1*3— 4*7
...I. 147 183 121- /.3I
........ 16* 173 156- 487

m have a 
Any In-

defeatedlast night, when Holy 
All Saints by .3* to 23. The winners lined 
up : Miller, McDougall, Manifold, Grey 
and Armour. *

QBaseball Notes.
Bullett Jack Thoney threw hi* arm 

out of the sock) i In practice for the 
lied Hox last week, and will likely be 

■ ■ut of the game foi Die season. Jack 
I* certalnl th< hard luck player.

Mg'
I/•agin pitcher, will umpire In the 
.Southern League lhi* season.

Boh flluhe) Holme*, the southpaw 
) ecu red from the New York Giants. Is 
king of the fitngp batter*. Gettman. 
after chasing scveVal of Holmes' swain 
tie oilier da*, xal dtltat the twirier 
wa- about tl <■ h—-t fungo hatter he had 
■vr selon. Jake i* willing to bet that 
Cube rati pu; fhe its 11 over the centre- 
ii' Id fence of WledenmayerV Park, hai
ling from home plate, three out of five 
lime*

Totals ..........
Electrics—

E. Mundy'.,... 
A. FeWhabcr
V. Pearce ........
J. Flannery .. 
J. Woodhouse

... 734 991 911—2579
2 3 T'l.

. 216 124 Ito— 534
; 241 1S» 1*1- 602
. 122 Ito 149- 424
. 557 1ft! 179— 51»
. 144 Ito 173- 4*5

if i
SAMUEL M/MêCH
BILLIARD TABLE
MAMurAcn/Benê 

WÊÊffifO^ishté.

F*’ Y 02 Me 104,
[V Aixiaidb St, VA

TORONTO,
Manufacturer» of -owlta. Alleys 

and Bowling Supplie». Sr le agents 
In Canada for the celebrated

<■
Baseball—Western Ontario,

LONDON, March 21.—At a meeting of 
the City Baseball I.Hague to-night it was I 
decided to arrange for organization of the 
amateur league, comprising London and 
two fritter
Hiraitvoy,
Cl atham and Kent MHI*. The Idea Is to 
have a city league here, composed of three 
lotmis. one of wltlch will play away on 
Haturday, while the other two plav at 
home with themselves, and
other oppose another out-of-town team. . ________ . .... __muklng a double-header. Any of their A xoung woman named -larkson of 
town*, ex<eptlng Chatham and Kent Mills Lucknow, Ont.. Is under surveillance 
can be readied within an hour: The team") at Grace Hospital. Detroit, where her 
leaving In the afternoon so that the play- new-born babe was found dead beside 
er* will not lost time at work. her.

a
The City Baseball league will hold a 

meeting on Wednesday night at Central 
Y.M.C.A. Boys' Club, third floor, at * 
o'clock, when any Juvenile, Junior or In
termediate teams are asked to-tend dele
gate*.

The Barnra Club will hold a meeting at 
467 Hpadlna-avenue on - Wedne*day, March 
23. at 8 o'clock. They would like all last 
year'* team present and any other* that 

• are Interested will be made welcome. 
They are looking forward to putting sen
ior ami Intermediate team* In the field 
thi* year.

and

Total* ............................ .5 , 68* 78» 711—23*Hasson, th* former Eastern
Total* ..........

Orr Bror.
A. Orr ........
R. Hcitt ... 
Masslngham 
Alex. Or> ..
R. J. Orr .. 

Total* ..

.. 874 82f *63—365*
I 2.3 T'l. 

215 17* 166- 5to
.. '70 172 17
.. 163 145 158- 457
.. 158 - 166 1*1- 507
.. 142 131 166— 43Ü
.. *1* 793 851—2482

Dally World Win Three.
The Dally World won three from the 

Sunday World In the Printer»’ League 
yeeterday. The acore* ;
-Daily World—

L. A. Findlay...
H. E. Cameron ,

i to*n*. comprising Ht. Tltoma*. 
Ktiafford, Woodstock, Ingersoll,1

521 ityAll Interented areI !
1 2 3 VI.

.. 152 J 63 183- 4*8
.. 145 171 132- 4M
..,12* 156 M0- 474 !
.. 137 180 165- 4*2
.. 164 1*1 190- 545

I ThireiFell From Scaffold.
James Blood, a painter, of 9* Farl»;-- , jj, Richardson

avenue, fell backwards *5 feet from a J. Wood* ..........
scaffold on the new grand stand at I W. H. Williams 
Hanlan’s Point yesterday morning and : 
sustained serious Injuries. He Is now |
In Ht. Michael's Hospital.

;jEAone or the
it a
ittti

crlti. -
Inf Total* .................

, Hnuday World—
* ! J. T. Pa ft Ison ...;

E. BrunsklH ......
„. A. Thompson ................. 123
B I A. W. Phillip*

IC. H. Wilson .................. 139 202 160- 301

,r 736 861
>V. 1 2
•V 126 149

850 2447 
3 T'l 

143— 412 
136 200 Ito— i00

133 116- 372
132 156 177- G4

tifco” *°£irThe Victors « 111 hold a, ip etlng till* 
evening at the Fi sd Victor Club. Queen 
and Jarvl«-streets, at 7 o'clock. The fol
lowing player* of Iasi season's team are 
requested to attend, and any 17-year-old 
player* wishing to Join : N. Gurofsky, A. 
Robinson, J. Beet ham, J. Rutledge, J. 
Moult, J. Uanton. G. Mill, A. Adam*. W. 
Robson. Any team desiring a game for 
Good Friday should seld a representa
tive to this .mealing.

Bat u
BeaufTh* first bat to he broken by the 

Newnrk learn was Johnny Kelly's 
pride It wa* in "Ibe assortment tliat 
was taken south, and latrry Hchafly 
rook a try ai It Friday, The captain- 
■ |ect hit too near the handle and broke 
H off, The cry at Danville naw, Is: "Han 
anybody here seen Kelly* ha<T'

Trl* Npeakcr. the best centre-fielder 
In the American League. Pan not Join
'd the Boston Red Hox at llo| Hprlngs, 
In spite of the fact that he signed » 
contact some time ago It I* said that 
speaker ha* decided to hold out for 
more coin. Bill while he Is thinking 
It over. Manager Donovan has uncov
ered another wonderful cent re-fielder 
In la-wl*. who hall* from California. 
The Cincinnati Red*, who have been 
playing a scrlen with the Boston Amer- 
lean*, say la*wl* Is a genuine find..

Capt. Chance of the Chicago Cub* I* 
waxing eot))usla»tlc roe# a Chicago 
*< tnf-profee»lmial pitcher whose name 
Is Smokestack The youngster helped 
the Cub* tor beat the Cleveland* the 
other day by Ills brilliant pitching, 
and Chance at once notified him that 

. lie would be retained.

! St. Cyprian's Chicket Club,
Tlit annual meeting of Ht. Cyprian’* 

Cricket Club was held on Haturday even
ing at the ievidence of the secretary, F, 
J. Do vis 84 Beacon*fte4d-a venue, when a 
very noth far tory financial statement wa* 
presented and alwi » report of last sori
son’s game* and the flatting and bowl
ine averages. Htokes. Prince, Wise amhf 
Clark headed the batting, with 12.4, 10.5, 
*/i, and 7.5 res pecllvelv, while Clark, Earle, ■ 
Htokes and Prince can led off the bowling ' 
honor*, their wicket* having cost 6.22, 6.33, 
8,to aiwl 9.81 run* ■ Act| respectively. Of 
U.e 21 game* played tlie cluh won 7, lost 111 
and drew 3, the club's Innings averaging I 
79 rurs. The Rev. C. A. Hvager, M.A., 
was elected president for MU»; T, Baker, 
vlce-presltk ni ; V. J. Davis, sccretary-trea- 
suior; It. Prince, assistant aecretaty; T. P, 
Wood, captain; H. Wise, vice-captain. 
Messrs. Ciai K, U.lJavls, Mickle and Haye», 
committee, anti T. P. Wood and !■. j. 
Davl*. repiteeniauve* on C. *t M. la-aguc. 
Another meeting will be held snotMy to i 
ejcqt new mem be. », of whom seve, al were; 
proposed and roe piospects for a succee,,- 
tul at aeon are vet y promising. Applica
tions iront those wishing to Join the chib| 
n av be made lo me tecrctaiy. Phone 
Park 3071.

This ball is the best on the mar
ket, because It never slips, never loses 
Its sliape, always rolls true, hooks 
and curve* easily, does not becoiti# 
greasy. Is absolutely guaranteed, is 
cheaper than any other reputable 
patent ball, nd complies with the 
rules and regulations of the A. B. C.

All flrst-cla»8 alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll, and you will never 
roll any other ball.

KI

R,(• Total* ..5

Brunswick Duckpln League,
In the Brunswick’ Duckpln League, 

Cate*' Quark: won three straight game* , 
from the Hterllà?» Curry Taylor of the 
winner* wae high man, with a 270 «core.

■ Cate*' Quacks—
: Scott ..............
, Barnett ...................
i Fuerel ......................
I Taylor ........ ;............
! Allen ..........................

Total* .................
i Htcrllng*-
Whltesldc* ...........
Jeffrie* .....................
Ix-alty .........................
Hughe* .....................
Quinn .........................

Totals .................

649 839 761 2249
■o<'

1 «I
and r<

The Consolidated Optical Club will hold 
a meeting to-night tor the

til
purpose of 

forming a senior leant, at the Central Y. 
M, c. A. The club I* In good financial 
standing.

hou

Hi
I ,2 3 VI. 

*2- 269 
92- 25*

”8. and... 8*
’ amfp!i *»t

M 77- 2)1
A meeting of ihe International Corre*- 

pondctiei He I ont'* Baseball e-|ufo «fin |,e 
held to-night ai H.:tl at 113 Temple Build- 
In*. All member*.ami those wishing to 
become members are respectfully request
ed to attend.

94 92- 279
73 104 92 269 241 T

»m ■■ ■
I 424 «8 435 12*8

I J2 3 T'l.
» 92— 247
*8 79=. 253
75 81- 238
16# 78— 267
78 195- 2*1

■

RICORD’S
SPECIFIC {fie^Ao^:^
matter bow long standing. Two bottles cur# 
the worst esse. My signetnre on overy bottle— ■ 
zone other genuine. Those who bave tried 
other remedle- without avail will net he <ti—•*.
pointed In this 81 per bottle. Hole agency, 
Schofields Dkvo Stoke, Eut Srasr*,' 
Co a. Tshaulzv, Tokokto.

i
Lourdes Intercatholic Champions.

The deciding game In the I ni. erra I hoi Ic 
League was pla- ed last night in Mutual- 
street Rink, when Ltiurde* defeated Ht. 
Helens- « goal* to 2. At half-time the 
winners «ere ahead, 2 to 1.

8y

J il-

I on413 420 433 Ü26»

Business Men’s League.
Emmett «hoe Co. won two from Adams 

Furniture Co. In the 
League last night. Scores;

Adam* Fur*. Co.-
G. licudctson ..........
D. Bla-cll ...................
\V. Wtlgori ................
J Eldon .....................
t\ J. Berry ................

Totals ....................
Emmett Hhoe Co

Aimstror.g .................
Hm-den ..........................
Collins .................,....
Stoughton ...................
Emmett ........................

Total* ............762 761

Willie K.cl.er l« Mill undec'ded where 
lie «'HI play; The highest bidder will 
get him, he say*.

At Hot Spring* yesterday, Cincinnati 
National*. 9h Boston - Americans. 3.

Matinee Good Friday.
The Dufferln Driving Club «111 hold the 

first matinee following the season oh the 
Ice on Good Friday at Dufferln■ Park, 
«hen two’ harness race* and a- run will 
i e on the card, A.11 mendier» having 
horse* eligible are asked to notify the 
secretary, \V. A. McCullough, telephon# 
Park 729. to-day. Entries close on Wed
nesday. All race» arc half-mile.

Toronto Whist Club. Business: Men'si
f.t.a ut tie rooms of.The open

the Toronto Wnlat Clun wae won by l^d- j 
Lev and cannon, plus 6. Kidd try) Con-1
trolly
Wednesday «lit be the last oppoi timlty j 
that non-club member* «til Iane for a ' 
pi active ganic on I lie Howell system^ prior j 
la the wnlst tournament, which opens at 
the King Eriward Hotel on Thureday, j 
March 21. Al next Wednesday’* game the ' 
various *y*teme of play «111 he explained! 
to vlritor*. The four* match played on 1 
Friday evening wa* won by K,dd arid Con
nolly, laNlger and Bebaf loll with plus 5- ,

1 3 VI. 
149 127 193- W.,
149 108 91- 34*
156 175 I A4— 515
136 159 J46- 421
151 146 159- 466

6f.
A-a close second with plus 5. Next I

Support the Government.
The Toroiftu Unartl of Trade passed 

a r<ü*i)î6Uniiç 'yeaterdâj' strortgly iup- 
portlng the attitude’ of the Canadian 
Government: In the tariff controversy. 
The resolution «an wired to Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier.

r CURESA
Men & Women fa

w P9*. ® for onuetiirei 1 \
r diechftrgw, lo6smai*tlens, l^j 
irritstlone or ulcoratiouF of 
mnerui membreoee. Palnlwe. 

'yURjAiitood not to stricture. 
Prevents cod 

*Mbj

l ........ 711 < 695 773-22 J
3 VI.

147 145 là,- 447
145 146 179- 479
160 155 1)8— 434
165 140 144-419
156 175 1117- 497

for■

Telephone Meet at W. E. Wednes
day Night.

On Wednesday evening the west rn 1 
will hold a telephone athletic meet in, 
competition «-Ith Rochester Y. M. C. 
A. The program will consist of five 
events, and the club winning three 
events of the five will be the wln- 

of the meet. In the Jumps the 
heights of the first ten men will be 
added together, and in the run* the 
times of the first ten will be added, 
and tb* totals will be telephoned to 
Rochester, who will In turn telephone 
back their result*. This I» an entire
ly new Idea, and the novelty of the 
event should attract a large number 

to the meet on Wednez-

f <
_ __ weSSleU,

ÎM Bum Chemical Ce 
LCINOINNATI.O . u. ».*. A

cat
orITALIAN CABINET RESIGN.We Can Make 764-2287

XROM K, March 21.—Tlie Italian Cabi
net resigned to-day. The retirement of 
the ministry which was formed on 
Dec. 10. 1909. with Baron Sidney Bon- 
nlo a* premier, was due to the realizt- 
tion that the government's mercantile i 
marine subsidies measure, involving 
$£,000,000. was doomed to defeat.

Hotel 5 League.
Ccok* won three from McKinnevs In 

the- Hotel League last night. Hcore. 
Cook

Manaelt........ ,
Newtcn ..........
Wise ..............
SW-wart ..........
8 percer........ ..

Ij
Your last season’s suit» 

or overcoat»
;estlV

ye itireners O12 3 Tl.
. 150 127 làl— 688
• 1-55 176 186- 5|.,
: 166 169 156- 481

182 179 199— 577
147- 471

e*6♦.Look Like New «I

BLOOD DISEASES ho,Our vacuum cipthe» cletncr 
surprises them all. .......... 189 161' b*

HI IHH fia
» .n

■■

Affecting throat, mouth end ekln thr
oughly cured. Involuntary Iqsee* Imp» 
uuce, ur-natural discharges and ail dis
ease» m the nerves and genlto-urlnary V;-* 
*ane> a apecialty. It makes no difference, 
who hae failed to cure you. Call or write,1 
Consultation free. Medicines sen to any 
addrea*. Hours. » a.m to * p m ; Sunday»,

_________ _____ __ _ I to » pm. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 tiheraoui nt-
7— re* —- street, sixth house south of Garrard-

........ "* '* ‘'8—-H4 street. Toronto. m tl

, Total* ... 
McKinneys

I KlckSe ..........
X. Bird ....

1 Moran ...........
Htevman .... 
T. Bird ........ .

• 803 618 833—2434
■■I t T'l. 
. 1,0 181 154— jtr,
. 135 1.78 162- 435
- 1« 171 138— 487
• 1J2 154 185- 471
• 153 122 142- 417

ECONOMY CLEANING CO., L’t’d
SvccysNor* to the Household Economy Co.,

Longboat vs. Acoose
RIVERDALE RINK

Saturday Evg
twelve

ADMISSION

, 1

of sppçtfltorâ 
day night.Clesner». Presser» end Dyer» of 

Ladle»’ and Gent»’ Garment»
March 26

MILESno<; show.
lie rburck *1.. Tbareday. Good Friday 

/ and ÿatorUny.
tie and 8#e. -, Total* ........Main *00140 Adelaide it. W.

i
V

*

I T
V

&

- "A Little Better Than Seems Necessary

Davis’ “Perfection” 10c Cigar

wc.m

‘I

B

■a
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B
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EVEN MONET DM RESULT
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Easter C. W. BURT AT 20 T01

Shoes MÊÊËÈËÈm
for Men

i

AMERICAN LINEWINS IT JACKSONVILLE #. T, PlraMrtk, Ckerknrc, SeatSe*»'»
........Mar. 26 i Adriatic .... April» New England Excursion*i Oceanic .....____ __ PRHHPI

Philadelphia. April 21 St. Louie ....April 16
- i

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINEampionship 
ay; Thistles 
'/estinghouse

Strong Criticism Passed on Com
mission's Plans by a Scien

tific Journal,

Sixty-Fifth Annual Race To-Morrow 
From Putney to 

Morttake.

New T Lead*» Direct.
Mtaneapolle Mch. » I Mlnnewaeka April 16 
Minnehaha ..April 9l Minneapolis .Apr. 23

Results at Oakland—Big Winter 
Session Closes at 

Tampa.

BY THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC
aar!T:” ■ *■ \ AMP  i v-:.---1: . . .—

GRAND TRUNK RYS.
These Shoes represent 

the embodiment of all the 
latest novelties In Men’s 
Shoes, as well pe the more 
substantial type.

The meet complete show
ing ever made. Price 4.00.

Oh for boys. We have 
them to flt from 4-year- 
olds up.
JOHN GUINANE.

EXCLUSIVELY MEN’S, SOYS’ AND YOUTHS' 
SHOES, 9 KINC WSST.

LEYLAND LINE
Hwtom—LlTir, s.l.
-. May 4 I Bohemian.. Mtty 2$ 
.. May 11 I Ceetrian .... June 1

Devonian
Canadian

The Scientific American (New York) 
makes a strung attack on the proposed 
plane for the new Quebec bridge, which 
have been approved by the Quebec 
Bridge Commission, subject to the re
sults of an Invitation to engineers 
generally to submit-competitive plans.
The new design is declared to call for 
a structure "commonplace In appear
ance and costly to build." The plan 
of asking for competitive plans, when 
those of the commission have occupied 
II months In preparation at a cost of 
1150,000, Is also severely criticized. In 
part, the article says:

"If the bridge Is built according to 
the proposed plans, it will not only be 
of Inferior merit, considered from the
bridge engineer s standpoint, but will ! wcrk belt#r toffethe,. hut Cambridge I* a 
Stoo be the ugliest bridge of m<”lu'>| fine, smart crew with lively action, and is 
medial proportions among those'certain to give the opposing crew a hard

LONDON, March 21.—The .«th annual RED STAR LINEJACKSONVILLE, March 2t-Ons of 
the surprises of tO-day at Moncrtet Park 
was the victory oi C. W. Burt In the fifth 
race. As good as 20 to 1 was posted on 
tbs winner at one time. Summary : 

FIRST RACK—Purse, < furlongs ;
1. Yams, 110 (Powers), 5 to 1.
2. toll Box, 110 (Griffin), 11 to 6. f
3. Foreguard, Id# (Davenport), I to L f 
Time 1.12 3-5. Heart Point, Gram ear,

Manhelmer, Mise Marjorie, Ned Carmack, 
Square Deal and Night Mist also ran. 

SECOND RACE—Puf»e, 4 furlongs :
1’. Don't, 115 (Troxler), t to t
2. Vallonla, 116 (Powers ),i 4 to 1. i
3. Startler, lli (Wilson), &to 1. A 1 
Time .49. Mudhen, Aunt Lena, Fruitful,

Sylvan Bell, Miss Helene end Ivy Green 
also ran.

THIRD RACB-Purse. « furlongs :
1. Dennis Stafford, 110 (Burns), 12 to 6.
2. Horace E„ 105 (Grand), 10 to 1.
3. First Premium, 112 (Nlcol), 9 to 10. 
Time 1.123-6. Flarney, Schleswig, Mise

Herbert, Juggins, Gordon Lee,Miss Worth 
and Bonny Bloom also ran.

FOURTH RACB-Purse, 6 furlongs ;
1. Martinez, 106 (Davis), 6 to 1.
2. Milton B„ 111 (Nlcol), 2 to 1.
3. Anavrl, 111 (Griffin), 30 to 1.
Time 1.12. Frank Purcell, Duke of Or

monde, Alfred the Great, Eulalia May 
and Montcalm also ran.

FIFTH RACB-Purse, 6 furlongs r
1. C. W. Burt, 130 (Troxler), 12 to 1.
2. Mystifier, 130 (Davenport), 10 to 1.
3. Home Run, 180 (Nice)), IS to »,
Time 1.13 3-5. Lord Neleon, Judge Cabi

nes» and Ctototerees also ran,
SIXTH RACB-Purse, 11-1* miles :
1. Edwin, L., 108 (Davenport), 9 to
2. Golcefida, 107 (Bums), 4 to L
3. Gerrymander, 101 (Wilson), 7 to 1. 
Time 1.64. Oberon, St. Ilarlo and Hart-

Ing also ran.

IN CONNECTION WITHboat race, which takes place to-morrow 
between Oxford and Cambridge, promises 
one of the most exciting contests of re
cent years, fully maintaining the tradi
tional popularity of the struggle between 
the universities.

Training has been completed and the 
best Juogee are reluctant to Indulge In 
predictions as to the result. The betting 
has been in favor of Oxford, but the Can- 
tabs have Improved so much of late that 
the belling Is now about even.

Oxford woo last year In a nerve-racking 
»lniggle by 3(4 lengths, but only seven of 
the men who took part In the event op 
that occasion are engaged tills year. Ox
ford has the heaviest crew on record, the 
average weight of the moo. excluding the 
coxswain, being 177 pounds, against the 
Cantabs' average of 171%. Besides the ad- 
vantagein weight the Oxonians appear to

l.nlonshlp g.ime left ny,___
" N be played „n 
it Diamond park, kkk-l 

;ame is under the dire» :
o KoolbiiH Association,^

Kroonland................April 2
Finland 
Vadertand ................April 1<

NEW MAMMOTH 89.
LAPLAND Mar.26

Glaus-enclosed promen
ade, verandah cafe,lounge, 
elevator, orchestra, shop, 
wireless.

ANTWERP
DOVER

LONDON
PARIS

April 9

id District Football
*' TempIr ^ci'nrAi^freVu

requested as some very 
a. be transacted.- En. j 
the spring series. Thet> 
other senior team and a ■

As- I

1

FRIDAY, MARCH 25th% WHITE STAR LINE
M. Y—Queenstown Holyhead-Llverpool

j
Mar. 3* | Laurentlcfnew)Apr. 2

N. Y.—Plysstk—Ckerb’s—Seatkamptoa.
Oceanic .....Mar. 2f | Adriatic .... April 9 
Philadelphia. April 21 St. Louis ...Apr. 16

Cedric Boston $16.20, Worcester, $15.55 
Seitt Frasiertoi $16, Palmer $11.75, Spriiffield $11.15

«othall Club of the To- 
t Association hold their 

8 o’clock to-night In th« 
icQueen and WHUaS 
bees and supporters ar#

'

D0MINIDN LINE TICKETS GOOD RETURNING WITHIN IS DAYS.
For time of tralas eed other laformatloa,' rail oa Canadian Paclfle or

T.^sr F"-k crey- c*—*•-

Pertlaad—Ursrpos!
Dominion ....April 9 | Canada .... Apr. 23
H. G. Therley, Passroger A seat fer Da

ter! e, 41 Klas Street East, IWnts. 
Freight Office, 28 Welllagtoe East.

The World SelectionsA.A. football team held 
C..m?etln* ,a»t sight at
West King-street, when 
•*n expressed their Trill.
'. Tecumsehs have an 

vl full-bark. The boy» 
•<nge for a came Oo^d I
Xdirres communications 282 Berkeley-street I

BY CENTAUR
hitherto proposed or built. It presents 
the appearance of a monotonous mesh 
Of triangles and straight lines. From 
abutment to abutment there Is not one 
graceful line In the whole structure; 
not the slightest atesmpt to combine 
the beautiful with the useful. The 
faulty structure which collapsed had 
at least the redeeming feature that the 
outlines were structurally and aes
thetically correct; and altho the Forth 
bridge has been made the subject of 
much criticism by the artist and the 
architect. It must be regarded as hav
ing distinct claims to beauty when 
compared with the new plans for ‘he 
Quebec bridge.

“The lay of the land at the Quebec 
crossing is such as to make It almost 
certain that a thoroly rigid suspension 
bridge could be built more cheaply, 
more quickly and with less risk vr 
failure during erection. On the other 
hand, If a bridge of the cantilever type 
Is selected. It should be one of the first 
duties of the board to see that one of 
the contrlbutary causes to the weak
ness of the bridge that failed, namely.
Its extremely narrow width. Is remov
ed. But, so far from doing this, the 
authorities have not only prescribed 
eertaln limitations of width, but they 
have actually contracted for the new 
stone piers upon this restricted 
basis: and It Is a fact that the width 
it such as would put a serious limit 
upon any bridge engineer who at
tempted to design either a cantilever 
or suspension bridge with the necessary 
cross-sectional width to give the pro
per rigidity during erection, and sub
sequently when express .trains are 
crossing' the structure.'

Another element In the s 
upon which bids arc 
puzzling engineers and contractors 1. 
that the maximum height of the tow
ers has been limited to 290 feet above 
the masonry. It really would seem aa 
tho the' board of engineers who drew 
up the specifications were desirous to 
put weight Into the new bridge mer ily 
for the sak/» of having It there; for !t 
Is well understood that the stresses 
In the top and bottom members of a 
truss, and therefore ' the amount of 
steel necessary to meet these stresses.
Increase Inversely as the depth, and
hence the shallower th^ bridge, the. - - - ----------1
greater will be Its weight, in view of ! tute a fair word rate continued during ----------------
these facts. It Is extraordinary that in the afternoon and will be resumed to- Tuesday. March 
the specifications the maximum height morrow, 
ot the towers above the masonry !
should be limited to 290 feet. The ’ LABOR M.P, AND HIS SILK HAT Gi^t'c^üw!?!.'!A16 Hash””'.
height In the Forth bridge Is 330 fee*., 
and In the Quebec bridge which fell it 
was 315 feet. The low height of 290 
feet necessarily increases the weight 
of a cantilever, and If used for the 
towers of a suspension bridge would 
result In a fiat catenary, requiring un
usually heavy and expensive cables and 
anchorages. The great height of the 
towers and trusses In the Forth 
bridge has an important hearing upon 
Its rigidity under fast trains."

246 t)race.
'Tn the trials Oxford has achieved the 

faster time for the' full course by several 
seconde, and the race on Wednesday Is 
generally expected to he a repetition of last 
year's, when the result was a close contest 
for half the distance. Then the dark blues' 
weight and strength began to tell and 
they drew away at the end.

The personnel of the crews and the 
■weights are:

—Jacksonville.—
FIRST RACE—Sir Kearney, Del Friar, 

Jack Ryan.
SECOND RACE—Fair Louise, Autumn 

Rose, Sou. _
THIRD RACB-Hotfman, Gretna Green, 

Guy Fisher.
FOURTH RACE—John Griffin II., Tom 

McGrath, Turncoat.
FIFTH RACE—Ida D., King Avondale, 

St. Jeanne.
SIXTH RACE-Harry Scott, Agreement, 

Woolstone.

-EASTER•et Shamrock Football
muni meeting on Satur--
l° JH»rPo»e»jof rc-orgranl*- 
>n. when the following 
teted: Hon. president,
1 bite, president. W G 
-"resident. A F-. l>h- 

"-president. George W 
Fred Hcrnshiw; 

-treasurer.

RETURN TICKETS AT 
SINGLE FARE EASTERRATESOxford.

Lbs,
M. B. Higgins (Melbourne Grammar

School and Balllol) (bow) .................. 160
Î-R. H. Owen (Dulwich and Wadham) 174
3- N. Field (Wellington and Braieuoee) 191
4— E. MajoltertEton and Christ Church) 181
6— D. Macklnnon (Rugby and Magdalen) 185 
*—A. fi. Carton (Eton and Magdalen).. 192
7— P. Fleming (Eton and Magdalen) .... 175 

K. C. Courne (Eton and New Coll.)
<stroke) ..................... .................................

A. W.- Donkin (Eton and Magdalen)
(eo:»waln) ..................................................

Spare man, P. G. Pope (Brasenoie). 
Cambridge.

R. W. M. Arbuthnof (Eton and 
Third Trlnltv) (how) ........................... jp

2— %R. Davies (Hytrier's College. Hull
and St. Catharine's) .............................

3— F. E. Hetiyer (Winchester and First
Trinity) .................................................... ..

4— C. P. Cooke (Australia and Trlnltv
Hall) ..............................     174

6— E. O. Williams (Eton and Third
Trinity) ......................................... i................ 179

B. Rosher (Charterhouse and 
First Trinity) ..............................................

7— R LeBl.mc Smith (Eton and Third
Trinity) .......................   174

H J. S. Shields (Loretto- and Jesus >
(stroke) ............................................................

C. A. Skinner (Durban iî. K, Na-
, tal. and Jeeus) (Ox-watn) .....................m

man. H. G, Palmer (Winchester

between all stations In Canada. 
Good going March 24th to 28th. Re
turn limit March 30th, 1910. SINGLE FARE FOti 

ROUND TRIP
10.can»ite; J. A.

HOMESEEKERS’
EXCURSIONS

VU CHICAGO

APRIL 5th and 9th

I

To-dayV Entries Good going March Mto 8S Return llSm Marchlott'•'* ma* held at .Bruce- . 
Kht. A large crowd of 
Its and well-wisher» of 9 
"",r- Hr. Wilson Turner 1 
airman, when the fol- 1 
re elected for this see, .* 

nt. Alex. Mustard: pre- 1 
itt: first vice-president, ; 
• ond vice-president. B ( 
.rassurer. W. D. Swan; " 
r iirner • captain, George 
x'lded to again place a "

A Intermediate a -8
■inted to attend a m»»t- 
the good showing made » 
with this . year's team 

-ngthenod. the Rover» 
Tver.

OWLING LEAGUE.

Vlfng League held their 
the Brunswick alley» 

round up their business 
t was- decided to hold a 
26r at which the dlstrl- 
vltl take place. Tickets 
^giriaii, and will be on 
iHwick alleys' In a- few

lentlemen were selected 
rtàlnlng committee : A. 

Fortescde and C. Oar- •

epreeented at tile meet- 
mus vote of thank» was 
•papers for the publics- 
of the Central Bowling

Oakland Reaulta.
OAKLAND, March 21.—The races to-day 

resulted as follows :
FIRST RACE—Four furlongs :
1. La Camargue, 109 (William»), 7 to 1- -
2. 8am Mathew», 112 (Rose), 7 to 5.
8. Jim Baaey, 113 (Rettig), 9 to 1,
Time .613-5. Ravelston II., Fonteilo. 

Eddie Mott, Othale, Zlata Brana, Cresa- 
bel and Abigail K. also ran.

SECOND RACE—Futurity course :
1. Black Sheep, 103 (Kedrls), 9 to 5.
2. Gen. Haley, 106 (King), 2 to 1.
a. Old Settler, 105 (Roberts). 20 to 1. 
Time 1.13 2-6. Wap, Belle Kinney. Burn

ing Bush, Sir Barry and Annie Wells also 
ran.

THIRD RACE—Futurity course :
1. Darefngton, 116 (Mentry), 10 to 1.
2. Grace G„ 113 (Martin), 6 to 2.
3/Ben Stone, 116 (Rettig), 8 to 1.
Time 1.12. Ilex, Eudora, Faneull Hall,

Hannibal Bey, Hancock and The Slicker 
also ran.

FOURTH RAC E-Seven furlongs :
1. Inclement, 100 (Martin), 11 to 10.
2. Rapid Water, 104 (Page), 7 to 1.
3. Gal vest-a, 88 (Gargan). 3 to 1.
Time 1.29. Lewiston, Fancy and Duke 

of Milan also ran,
FIFTH RACE—1 1-16 miles :
1. Radiation. 80 (Thomas), 2 to 1.
2. Rubric, 100 (Rice). 20 to 1.
3. Avontellus, 104 (Page), 6 to 1.
Time L60 8-6. Woltville, French Cook,

Bryce. Spring Ban. Ak-sar-Ben and Silver 
Grain also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Big Chief, 114 (Mentry), 7 to 5.
2. Bit of Fortune, 96 (Thomas), 4 to 1.
8. Warner, 107 (Martin), W to l.
Time 1.16 4-6. Jim Cafferata. Dr. Dough-' 

erty, Gene Russell and Johnny Lyons also 
ran.

First Homeseekers’ 
Excursion

Tuesday, April 5
Through train from Toronto to 
Winnipeg and Woof 2.00 p.m. on 
above date..............................

A • k For Homeseekers* 
Booklet

154 Oakland Entries.
OAKLAND, March zl.-The card for to

morrow Is as follows:
FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs:

tiiesham..................... 1U Gen. Russell ....111
Ilckoway................... Ill Edith R. ...
Maud McG.................M» Amethyet ...
IyOutfi Streuber.,.,107 Whoa ....
Bold............................... ti* Blanche C.
8a It my Jane.............ICO Lanlta ..............

SECOND RACE, 11-16 mile:
Father Downey.... 112 Billy Taylor»

...112 Quick Trip ..........108

...106 Father Stafford .108 
..107 Emma G.
...ICO Geneva ....
... 95 Goodship ...

. 120 Winnipeg and return ..
Edmonton a ad return ..

Proportionate rates to other points 
In Western Canada.

Tickets good for 60 day*.
Secure tickets and further infor

mation at City Ticket t)fflje. north
west corner King and Yor.ge Streets. 
Phone Main 4209.

.. su—tn 
.. S42A9

..10»

..pie
.107. 162 104

...100171
..112

Baracinesca.
Chitterlings.
Salvage..........
Sweet Basil.
Metropolitan

THIRD RACE, # furlongs:
Chas. Green...............Ill Redondo ...............Ill
Bellrnlcker.................Ill C. J. Co
Copperfield.................Ill Pnce of Castile 111
Dovalta........................ 109 Jim Hanna ............107
No Quarter................ 105 Phtlllstina .. .

FOURTH RACE. Futurity course:
..115 Oretio ........................ 116
...107 Coppertown

CANADIAN NORTHERN 
STEAMSHIPS, LIMITED

..1056-J. DAILY UNTIL APRIL 15.. 96196 .... 90 Ons-wey second-class tickets
TO

111 VANCOUVER 
VICTORIA . 
SEATTLE . : $41.05. 100 THE ROYAL LINE 

Triple Screw Turbine Steamers 
ROYAL EDWARD

—AND—
ROYAL GEORGE

Sailing between the Ports of 
MONTREAL. Rt'BBBC AND BRISTOL 

The best appointed steamers 
plying between Canada and the . 
British Isles.

..106
and other points

Full mformationCity Ticket Office, southeast 
King and longe streets. Main 6*80.

and First Trinity).
Sewell..
Spohn..
Myles O'Connell.. 96 g 

FIFTH RACK. 1 mile:
Servtcence..................Ill Hampass ..
Tremargo....................109 Whldden ...
Thoe. Calhoun... . 100 McNally ...
The Wrestler............ ltt> Redeem ...
Mies Picnic.................. 88 Ocean View
Beds............. .. 82 Rubric ..........

SIXTH RACE. 11-16 mile:
Darelngton.............. HE Port Mahoue

..........112 E. M. Fry .
..........112 Burleigh .....
......... Ill Banonlca ..................110

....107 Mad. Muegrave ..106 

....109 Roberta ...................... 86

r r
..101NEWSPAPERS LOSE APPEALideation» 

which I»
the spec 
invited J

Telegraph Companies Permitted to 
Change Press Rates.

....109
106

..106
........ 91OTTAWA. March 21.-(Speclal.)—De

spite the argument* of a large and re
presentative delegation of newspaper 
publishers representing eastern and 
western publications, protesting against 
the telegraph companies substituting a 
word rate Instead of a flat rate for 
pres* services, the Dominion Railway 
Board to-day ruled that the companies 
were privileged to make the change.

Argument as to what Should const!*

From From

FMfes mJune 23... .Royal George ....July 7 
And fortnightly thereafter.

■ F”r ,rates and reservations apply to 
local Agent or to H. C. Bourlier, Gen- 
fn* A*ren*> Canadian Northern Build- 
Toront’oner K ng and Toronto Streets.

S4
..........Ill

.112
.112Ingham............

All Alone........
Reauman........
Ctcet on,,........
Rcy El Tovar 

Weather ramlug. Track sloppy.

..112
be» In France.
Franc»-,' March 21. —
1 Xn*h Turner, to-day , 
I» ltoy, which wa* ruif 4'', 
I the Prix Patnel*»i. 1

Prestissimo It. finished f| 
. respectively.

Standard Turf Guide 1

March Apple, 25, 61, 29, 33,51,32, 
35,-90, 59.

AGENT • 81 QUEEN W.

Jacksonville Entries.
JACKSONVILLE, March 21,-Entites for

od

Close at Tampa.
TAMPA, March 21.—The races Jo-dav 

cjc/*ed the long winter meeting. (Tie 
suit* being as follower 

FIRST RACE, 3 furlongs :
1 Chenault, 110 (Brannon), 7 to 10.
2. Bert I* D.. 107 (Koerner). 7 to 1
3. Orel la, 107 (Burton), 7 to 1.
Time .37 3-5. Lord Well*. Frank H. Mc

Kinney. My Kitty, Capt. Hand aleo
SHXX)ND RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Frank Fatten, 112 (Gleaner), 3 to 1,
2. Nerha. 110 (Reilly), 8 to 5.
"■ Altar, 98 (Burton). 6 to 1.
Time 1.19 3-5. Bob May. Catrlne Mon

tour, Bill Cow den, Dr. Heard, Fete, Alau- 
de also ran.

THIRD RACE. 7 furlongs:
1. Bronte. HO (Glasner), 2 to 1.
2. Red Hu
3. Daisy B.. 103 (Cole). 8 to 1.
Time 1.33 2-5.

also rarv 
FOURTH RACE. 5*4 furlongs:
L Billiard Ball. 100 (Fain), 1 to 3.
2. Yankee Pooh. 100 (T. Koerner», 3 to 1
3. Judge Henderson, 100 (A. Burton). 3 to

FIRST HACK, 2-year-old». 4 furlongs:
Tcm Flvnn............... 115 Joe Venable .....115

.115 Common Sense ..
HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamers 

tons.
MEW YORK—ROTTERDAM. VIA 

BOULOGNE.
Ballings Tuesday as per sailli list?

March. 8........................................... ... Noordam
March 16 ........................... Statcndam
March 22 ......................................................... Korea

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam,
24,179 tens register, one of the largest
marine leviathans of the world.

H. M. MELVILLE,
aster Agent. Toronto, Oat/'

ire--tys Win Two. f .115
.11»

Jack Ryan of 12,606>n two from the Pas- 
ge I-eague jaat night. Parkdale Gun Club.

The above club lieUiae 100-blrd bluerock 
tournament Saturday afternoon* the day 
being fine. A large number of shooters 
turned out. and there was a large repre
sentation from the sister clubs of the city. 
G M. Dunk handled the office work to 
perfection. Court Thompson of the N. M. 
C. was also present. W. R. Fenton was 
high gun for the day. with Joe Jennings 
a close second. The scores :

118.118 Bodega ...........
.118 Judge Monck 
..118 Hawklike ....
.118 J. Prendergast ....118

Definite........
I Sir Kearney 
Yidetlde....
Del Friar...

SECOND RACE. 3-year-olds, 6 furlong»: 
Amanda Lee
Miss Sly........
Bright Star.
Sticker............

.118
“A British Institution,” Says John 

Hodge In Self-Defence.
.118

MUELMAYtcfiCfl
V LIARD TABLE 
JANUFACTURERé

Forty YeiPp
Eef Serf for (irt/oiOi 
F 102 it 104, 

Adelaide St.,VV^ 
TORONTO^

ran.....107...107 Whim ................
...112 Autumn Rose
...112 Placide .............
...112 Ooonekln .... 

Lawndale Belle....112 Fair Louise ..
...............112 Saraband .................112

LONDON, March 21.—Is a silk hat a 
luxurious variety of headgear that 
cannot be classed as democratic? John 
Hodge, labor member of parliament 
for the Gorton division of Lancashire, 
shouts a determined negative to that 
question. '

Said Mr. Hodge: “I want to say that 
I look-upon the silk hat as a British 
Institution and tone which is not to be 

drilled with lightly. I shall always 
wear one at the opening of parliament 
and at any other function at which 
some degree of dignity Is desirable, in 
my constituency are to be found the 
finest silk and felt hat makers in the 
world. England still Is Indisputably 
prominent in this particular trade.and 
one of the reasons that t am a free 
trader is that lfi my opinion a tariff 
would ruin the Induntry-"

..112y:
.112
.112

.. j .112
tdScu............

THIRD RACE. 4-yeer-olds and up, 7 
furlongs:
Mugwump...
Geo. S. Davis 
Jack Right...
Guy Fisher................ 110 Hoffman ................... 110
Rlckev...................... ..110 Plantland ...................110
Gretna Green...........110 Live Wire
Old Honesty.

FOURTH RACE, 4-.vear-o!ds and up, 6 
furlongs:
Turncoat.....................127 John Friffon II..137
Tcm McGrath.......... 137 Tlvolinl ...................... 137
Goldsmith.................140

FIFTH RACE, 6 furlongs. Vyea»'-olds
and up:
Cooney K..........
John A.Munro
Ca mel.............
Pinte.........
Critic..............
Stringency..
Ida D.............
Bennie Bard.............113

SIXTH RACE, 4-year-olds and up, 1(4 
miles:
Gatlen Lass..........J15 Agreement
Sir Cate»by..............117 Woolstone
Oronooka...............121 Contest ...
H .Scott........... ..124

Weather cloudy. Track fast.

Shot at. Broke. General Pei
W. R. Fenton 
Joe Jennings .
I. G. Pickering 
Mr. Stevens ....
G. L. Vivian .................. 100
F. A. Parker ..........
P. W. Wakefield.
A. Wolfe .................
Court Thompson .
J. Harrison ............
Mr. Black ...............
E. Coath *.................
C. Haralson .............
Mr, Springer ........
Mr. Brunswick ..
IT. Ueher .........
A. Hulme ...............
J. M. Gray ............
F. j Martin ............
Mr.t Edklns . ..........
Mr. Wallace ........
F. J. Stanley ........
I. N. Devin» ........
Mr. Halford ..........
Mr. Monkman ...
Mr. Lknpert ..........

ICO
.108107 Hasty Agnes

110 Boeerlan ...................110
110 J. H. Reed .

100 88
100 85r, 112. 7 to 10.110 100 80Three Dramatic Critics.

MONTREAL, Que., March 21.—An
nouncement Is made of the formation 
of a committee of three Canadian dra
matic critics to Judge the work of 
composers In the Earl Grey dramatic 
competition, being Hector Charles- 
worth, Saturday Night. Toronto; 
Ernest Beaufort. Winnipeg Free Press, 
•nil tk K Sand well, Montreal Iler- 

/ aid. _ ■

CROISES DE !WKE 
to the

80Claiborne, Bosom Friend 100
: 01" ^owll.’.» Alleys
ppllos. Sr le agents
le celebrated

V 10WLIN0

113 100 77 WEST INDIES
“AVON"

113 100
... 10) 71

By New 
Twla-Serew
EASTER; CRUISE, 18 «eye, 885 UP 

- From New York March 88

11.600
Teas. 100 70V1. 100 68

Time L10 4-5. Nlantfc, Pearl Hopkins 
also ran.

FIFTH RACE, 7 furlongs:
1. Judge Dundon. 116 (Rowel. 6 to 1.

•2. Tackle, 113 (Brannon). 10 to 1.
2. Locust Bud. 94 (Stelnhardt). 8 to 5. 
Time 1.33 1-5. Punky, Morpeth, Nattle

Bumppo, Greenlawn, Dry Dollar also ran 
SIXTH RACE. 1 1-18 miles:
1. I-afayctte, 111 (Glasner). 3 to 1.
2. Loi* Cavanagh. 109 (Fain). 8 to 5. 

Flora Riley, 106 (Brannon), 3 to 5
„Ttmel.54 2-5. Tallow Dip, Cobmosa, 
W. I. Hinch aJso ran.

100 5S
BALL 75 44

75 49
he best on the mar- 
?ver slips, never lose* I 

vs rolls true, hooks 

ly. docs not become 
utely guaranteed. It / 
ny other reputable 

i complies with th* 
liions of the A. B. C.

65 51
S30 to S90... 98 Blrdslayer 

.... 99 Fond Heart .. 
...104 SI. Jeanne .... 
...106 Ceremonious .. 

King Avondale
..........110 Dr. Barkley ..
......... 110 Parkvi

. 99 80 ;.o102
7 Vx60V* nrit-viaei ooly. Accordlsg to Iocs ties.Makes Restitution and is Freed.

March
. 60106WOODSTOCK. “Gipsy” Smith In Paris.

PARIS, March 21.—“Gipsy" Smith, 
well known In America as a Methodist 
revivalist. Is conducting a mission hero 
at the Salle Gaveau, and nightly ad
dresses huge audiences, mainly com
posed of Americans and English, but 
in which there Is a notable sprinkling 
of French soldiers in uniform and 
French priests. -

Suinday he addressed a French au
dience, thru an Interpreter, at the 
French Evangelical Church.

6021.—Louis 
Chatlerson, "who escaped from the po
lice after confessing to firing vacant 
houses and robbing firemen, was cap
tured last night on returning to his 
boarding house. He pleaded guilty this 
morning, and was let go on suspended 
sentence, promising |b pay back the 
money and pay expenses.

BERMUDA.109 . 60.110
. 55 26
. 40 28

...111ew ....
NEW WEEKLY SERVICE

R.S!a.P. “OROTAVA”
Fro* Pier 60 X. R„ X. T.

EYerr Wedneedey, lO A. N.
From Bermuda Every Saturday.

! Comfortable voyage—High €*••• Cuisine—Orche#- 
—Electric Fsns li *11 room*.

Complete Illustrated Booklets en Request.
THE BOYAL MAIL STEAM fACKET CO.

40 28 44.0041
Teas WINTER SERVICE.. 40 

.. 30
31
17..116 Train* leave Union Station, Ton 

onto. 9 a.m. and <.M p.m.
For further information *pply at 

City Office, corner King and Tor
onto Stireln. or Union Station. 
Phone Main 5179.

30 17.121 PRESENTATION TO PRESIDENT 
LOVBYS...121allejs are putting

the alley tnBalmy Beach Shoot.
The 1-egular weekly slxiot of the Balmv

Beach Gun Club^s held on^el^grounds | , so!le „ ,t.„ N. Y.

some good scores were me de. T. 1). M<- 
Gaw won the silver spoon, being high gun 
for the day. Scores:

Iry one on 
and you will never The Lakevlew curler* wound up their 

reason Saturday night with a very enjoy
able entertainment and presentation of 
the prize* for the club events of the 
son. the rink skipped by Tom Robertson 
being awarded the Mansell Cup. and the 
rink skipped by Charlie Snow taking the 
Lovers Trophy, the members of the rinks 
receiving Individual prizes, and the 
ners-up In the Loveye Trophy contest also 
receiving souvenirs of the game. The 
Wilson Cup. for the points competition, 
wa* also won by Tom Robertson, and the 
prizes for the aggregate of two ronuds In 
the pointe game were awarded to H H 
Chisholm (senior). Bert Clark (Intermedi
ate) and F’rank Scott (novice).

After the nre-entation of the club prizes 
the president, Mr. George C. Loveye. was 
requested to vacate the chair, and the 
meeting resolved Itself Into a court, with 
Past President Artie Denison on the 
bench,and Past Pres. Robt. Young as chief 
prosecutor, and president was put on trial 
for his administration during the three 
year# In a-hich he had» held office, and 
numerous charges preferred against him.

"*• adjudged by a round hundred 
of his fellow-curlers guilty on all count* 
of conduct most becoming a president, 
and sentenced to receive on behalf of 
himself and Mrs. Loveye a cabinet of ster- 
ling silver. Mr. Young very ably present
ed-the case, and the victim received the 
verdict from the bench with all due mod-

6,, t243 Papke Scores Knockout.
J»ARIB, March 29.-A 

Willie Lewis and Billy Papke, middle- 
weights. was fought at the Cirque de 
Paris Saturday, and resulted in an easy 
win for Papke in the middle of the third 
round. I-ewl* was giving away over ten 
pound., and when the two faced In the 
ring Papke's better physique was easily 
apparent./but both looked splendidly fit. 
The fight commenced rather tamely, but 

both men were boxing furiously. In 
the middle of the first round Lewis went 
down for seven seconds, and seemed glad 
when time was called.

The- second round was furious all thru, 
science being thrown to the winds, and 
both men uppercut savagely. This no 
doubt was the result of some bad feeling 
which It Is understood exists but ween 
Lewis and Papke. In this round, ho a ever, 

‘ Lewis was certainly well ahead on points, 
altho Papke kept much the cooler of the 
too.

The third round commenced In a furious 
fashion,but Papke soon got Lewis against 
the ropes, and the latter, seeming to drop 
both hands, received three blows In quick 
succession on the Jaw and went out.

II. . . or» Saturday.
match between R. M. MELVILLE. Toronto and 

Adelaide, Street".
sea- HAMBURG - AMERICANThe connoisseu

always insists
Remedy

which will P*rmAgSf- 
jrirur* GonorrhCMU

j 1
ignature on ovary oociie-r 

ThoAe wno have td* 
sut avail will porh.dt.-j~ 
per bottle. Bole agMOT.

; Stork, Elm St**»* | #•
0*0*70.

- Pullman Car Co. “ Melon.”
CHICAGO, March 21.—At a special 

meeting «f the stockholders of the 
Pullman Company here to-day, the 
Issuance of ' 829.000,(100 new stock 
against accumulated surplus, to be 
distributed gratis among stockholders 
of record April 20. was approved.

Th. r enly All Modern Safety Device- (Wireks., Etc.)
London—Pari»—^Hamburg

h Amerika............. Mch. j6 b Blurcher............Apr. »i
Pretoria...............Apr. a a Prea. Lincoln.. Apr. **

r Orsf WaUer»ee..Apr. 9 a Cincinnati..,,;. Apr. 7* 
b Kait'n Aug.Vic.Apr. 16 b Amerika ......Apr. 3a

b Ritr-Carlton n U carte restaurant. 
c Hamburg direct, a New 

TRAVKLKIW’ CHECK* ISHVKn.
Mi l«t Dept, for Jmps Everywhere. 

HemnWra-Amerlvoii Line, Trader** Bnnk 
Bldg., 6-î ï«Bfe-St„ Toronto. 241

Shot aL Broke. 
.. f»S 471 P. J. Boothe .. 

J. F. Ross ..... 
A. E. Craig ... 
Charles Davis 
J. G. Shaw ....
F. Lyoode ........
T. F. Johnson 

George Mason , 
T. D. McGaw .
Ingram ..............
8a wdon ......... ..
Ten Eyck ..... 
Turner ..............

¥ 70 58 BERMUDA58run-
70 47on . 70 Forty hours from frost to flowers. 

BY TWIN SCREW LINE 
Largest and Fastest Steamer, 

ft*. OCEANA, SOOO TONS 
selling every Saturday from New York 

et IS 11.m.
“Gymnasium. Orchestra. Electric Fans"

S*. BERMI OI AN. SOSO TONS 
Rslllsg every Wednesday from New 

York ot 10 a.m.
Wireless oa both .trainer.) alee bilge 

' keels.

45
48 35

. 70 53
45 3?soon
56 42
,75 71Woman Received Blow Before Death

COBALT. March 21.—Dr. Hair gave 
medical testimony in the Inquest into - 

- the death of W. M. Cope and his wife* 
oil Thursday night by tire. He said 
Mrs.,Cope had received a' severe blow- 
op the face with a blunt, instrument, 
but that death In both cases was 
caused by burns and suffocation.

To85 56
.ID 21

/; BEEI 50 4*1
. 40

These shoots will he continued
36* tofPP every 

Saturday and visitors are always we|- 
ctme to this club. For the convenience 
of shooters the club lias made arrange- 
mer*ts for shells to be procured on the 
grounds. On Good Friday morning, start
ing at 9 o’clock sharp, there will be a 
big alioot and every member Is requested 
to be on hand.

The favorite drin 
for centuries

4’ .

Money cannot buy 
purer or more nutritious be( 
Salvador teases the pair»' 
aids digestion and tones 
the entire system. Healti 
families always use Salvadt 
m the home. Brewed an< 
BAtured by

CURES n
en & Women WEST INDIES

iXew *n, Gnlaii and other «teamere 
fortnightly for St. Thoma*, St. Croix, 
St. Kitts, Antigua, Ouadaloupe, Domin
ica, Martinique, St. Lucia, Barbadoes 
and Demerara. For full Information 
apply to A. E. OI TERBRIDtiE A vO„ 
Age»ta, ftoehec Steemehlp Co., Limited, 
29 Broadway, Xew York* A. F. Webster 
A Co., or Tbos. Cook Sc Son, Ticket 
Ageata, Toronto, or Quebec Steamahlp 
Company, Quebec.

■ O for bonstnrsl m 
m» tione. f) 

<-ni or ulcerstiouf of 
»uombrniieB. Palnle»®- 

d not to stricture.
8 con ration.
J by
ftin ,irr*pixBr,
. on receipt, of $1.
*+ ho:tine.
»r »entoa requeet
,>.n Chemical Ca 

imqinnati.o. .
u. a. A. ^

as, toKarn
London Shopkeepers Complain.

LONDON, Eng., March 21.—The shop 
keepers of London will held a mass 
meeting oij April 14. with the object 
of putting their views before the com
missioner of police. They demand the 
official regulation of shop 
crowds. At present If an enterprising 
shopkeeper makes his windows parti
cularly attractive the police disperse 
the crowd when it Interferes with traf-

4
a bette? SUMMER SAILINGS-S

A Soyth American Rupture.
SANTIAGO, Chile, March 21.—The 

Peruvian Government to-dav notified 
the government of Chile of the with
drawal of the Peruvian legation at 
Santiago, because of the recent expul
sion of Peruvian priests from :he 
Provinces of Tacna and Arlca.

—Montreal to Liverpool— <
.......... Fri.", May fi. June 3
..... —Frl., May. 12. June I » 

.Ft!., May 20. June 17 
,...t Hi.. M::y 27.’ June 24

<|i$ Corf lean .. 
Virginian . 
Tunltiai. .. 
Victorian

LETHBRIDGE A8 AN EXAMPLE.
LETHBRIDGE, Alta.. March 20—A 

five-day campaign to raise 350,000 for a 
new Y. M. C. A. building has ended 
with 355,000 In sight.

216windotvM i.

—Montreal to Glasgow—Vo' TORONTO HOTELS. Il nian ............. -......... . Sat., May 7» June 4
Grampian .................  Sat., May 14. June n
fTetotian .....".............. Bat.. May 21.,, June la
HesTxfla” ....................... Sat., May 28. June 2S

—Montreal to Havre a.ud London—
Si earner* on this service. Lake. Brie, 

Sicilian and Corinthian, carry .one da**, 
second cabin passengers, at moderate 
rates.

ANNUAL MEETING T. R. C.*
fic. HOTEL MOSSOPE. T. Boland, secretary Toronto Row

ing Club, announces the annualdiseases Floods Hurt Wheat Crop.
PARIS. March 21.—The effect of the 

recent floods. In spite of the fine and 
rather cold weather now setting In Is to 
leave the soil Jji such a moist condi
tion that fresh sowing Is Impossible. It 
Ik announced ihat the wheat will in 
reduced by lOOAiOO hectares.

Guild of Civic Art.
The monthly meeting of the Guild 

of Civic Art will be held In the city 
hall to-morrow evening at S o'clock.

6S-68 YONGB STREET. 
Abaolatelr Fireproof. European Plan.

RATES—Room, with bath, 32.00 per 
day and up; room* without bath, $1.50 
per day.

„ , , Tne only perfectly fireproof hotel
Mr. MeCome'l is lecturing for the puiidlng in Canada. Klegantly furnl.*li- 

fO!lri.h time In Toronto, afternoon and: ed ihrouglieut Running hot and cold 
Goec.% I evening a. .he People's Institute. 83! .iaitllnlhe hcln 1,7

business men’s lunch at 11.30 a.m. t« College Street, tais week. Oral rr, ti,e bu*ines» section. Cars pas* hotel 
8.00 p.m. Steaks and chops all day Correspondence Cours?. All informa-ldlreet to and from depot. Un*urpass«d 
Comer King and Church. (German tlon »t 88 College StreeL Phone N>uîlne” men‘ luneheon' Grlil r00m ln 

cooking.). 1078.

SELF CURE. _____  gen
eral meeting of the organization for 
Thursday evening. April 7. at the club 
rooms, 78 East King-street. Imme
diately preceding the business meeting 
the management will tender the mem
bers a complimentary dinner.

mouth and Skin tW» J 
losses. , n»F-

ill.charges and ailI die* % 
, and genito-ui'lnary v. " a 

It makes no different*» . 
cure you. Call or write., j 

Medicine» sent to an* , * 
a m to 9pm ; Suiid») »; . 

Heave, 295 ShsrbOW%.
240 tf

REINHARDTS
OFTQRONTC

The McCeeeel! System of Self Cerei o Unitary
—Rate* of RaeKage—
Aci'ot ding fo Kteamar. 

Fliet-tiass. $67.:$77. "A. 387* 
Sc(ond-c:la.i*. *42.50. 915, $47.50. 
Tliird-cln«s, 328.75 and SWiO.
Full Information as to KalllngF. rat»* 

etc., on application to

Krausman’a German Grill-

Sold Everywheree south of

THE ALLAN LINE.
Jfo. n Yonge-st., Toronto^

S2T3T33T . connection.
ed 624ft r. W. MOSSOP, Prep, 246
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MEALS
ARE SERVED ON THE
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MARITIME
EXPRESS
Kt^S^riIr«S.Unno^
dally, except Saturday, tor

-----QUEBEC
ST. JOHN, N.B. 
AND HALIFAX
Breakfast 
Luncheon 
Dinner . .

760
$17W

Travel by the 
Most Comfortable 
Train in Canada

New Spring G 1

s
JUST ARRIVED

Latest Shades and Colorings in 
Imported Woolens for Suits, 
Overcoats and Trousers.

Special Value.
Inspect Stock and Prices.

S. CORRIGAN
111-6 QUEEN ST. EAST P

LINDON
11 RICHMOND ST. WEST

Room 3, Phone M. «70

Yesterday’s Horse Scratched.

$3.00 Special Coes 
TO-DAY

The two last $3.00 Specials were

Starover, - 18-1, Won 
Oouquet, - 15-1, Won

NOTICE—If to-day’s Special 
does not win, the balance of week

FREE-FREE
Rush subscriptions In ea#ty.

THIS WILL WIN
•11 a.at. till 3 p.m.Hi

&

WHY NOT GARAGE
AT THE

INTERNATIONAL
60-66 JARVIS STREET1"1

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Canadian
Pacific

. :III
RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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MARCH 22 1910TUESDAY MORNING6 THE TORONTO WORLD. -

:
The Toronto Worli

FOUNDED 19W.
A Morning Newspaper 

Every Day In the
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO 

Corner Janie» and RIcbmoAd Street*.

by the current misrepresentations as to 
the actual working of woman suffrage, 

.made by tjiose who have-never visited 
the commonwealth and are totally un
acquainted with Its condition». With 

the object of obtaining an authoritative 
contradiction of these misleading as
sertions, 
was

« AT OSGOODE HALLBanker” OfficeTables1 .& ■■v

konarch 1ANNOUNCEMENT».

dudges' chamber» will be beld on ; 
Tuerday. 22nd Inst., at 11 a.m. - 
« Peremptory list tor divisional eourt 
for Tuesday, 12nd Inst., at II a.m. :

1. Re Shantt (168).
2. Austin v. Riley (g*).
3. McCutcheon v. King (ii).
4. Thomas v. Standard Bank; Stan

dard Bank v. Klndree (55 and SO.
5. McKIm v. Ontario Seed Cqt> (57).

Non-Jury Assists.
Peremptory list" for non-jury assize 

court. Tuesday, March 22. at city hall 
at 10.30 a.m. :

102. Waldron v. Cukra. i
145. Peiichen v. Connor-Ruddy. I
1*1. Hern v.- Stowe.
1*3. General Contracting v. Noffke.
117. Carter v. Canadian Northern ' 

Railway Co.

Published
Yesr.

i
ITELEPHONE CALL»;

Main ;HM—Private Exchange Connecting 
ali Departments.

Readers of The World win confer a 
favor upon the publishers If they wl'l 
•end Information to this office of »BT 
news stand or railway train where a 
Toronto paper should be on sale and 
where,. The World Is not offered.

~~ -^>3 -■
the question,continues, 

raised In the federal,parliament 
when Hr. Deakln. In his place as prime 
minister, read the following statement 
and cordially subscribed to it on be- 
half of the house of representatives:

icl *

$i

i

! /TUESDAY MORNING. MARCH 22, 1*10.
' J1, That this house testifies tu the 

fact that after sixteen years' ex
perience of woman suffrage In var
ious parte of Australasia, and nine 
years’ experience In the common
wealth, the reform has justified the 
hopes.of Its supporters.

-■ That, as foreseen by its advo
cates, Its effects have been: (a) to 
gradually educate women to a sense 
of their responsibility Hr public af
fairs. <b) To give more prominence 
to social and domestic legislation.

3. That Australasian experience 
convince» this house that to adopt 
woman suffrage Is simply to apply 
to the political sphere that principle 
of government that secures the best 
results In the domestic sphere, the 
mutual co-operation of men and 
women for the Individual and gen
eral welfare. ,

>L ■f) Do you want.your correspondence, your invoices, statements, card 

records, special reports—all your office detail—type-printed?

Can you afford to keep two writing machines—one for the regu

lar and one for the special work? Perhaps not.

Then you should buy a 14 6-10-inch carriage model of the Mon
arch, because it is the only typewriter made that will write all the 
work with unvarying and consistent ease, speed, durability, adapta
bility, and all those things that dignify a writing machine as “Perfect."

PURE WATER AND THE CITY 
HALL.

In the current Issue of The Canadian 
Engineer, under the “Sanitary Review" 
section, the water supply and sewerage 
situation In Toronto are examined. The 
setting forth of the facts and the sum
ming up place the city government "in 
a position which entails at least the Im
putation of baAdjudgment and Insuffi
cient investigation; Whether thle will 
be sustained by events Is so serious a 
matter that the” citizens will not be 

„ disposed to wall for that verdict, but 
will rather he Inclined to anticipate 
the- result- by comparison and research '-‘•After reading a similar statement In 
and reference to the results attained the senate, the vlce-prealdent of the 
elsewhere, it yvlll be said that the clty-j executive council added that he felt 
had already fully Investigated the case. „atlsfled there was no one In the sen- 
but when the hitherto rejected suggea- ap and no section of the people out- 
tIon of extending the Intake Is adopted j gi,je 
after, If not on amount- Of. a typhoid"! 

epidemic agitation. antT when such ; the motlon. Testimony so decisive and 

crude expedients as throwing bleaching ; ^ndent should convince all reasonable

* N
0*

«

\J
TheseJury Assizes. "

Peremptory list for I 
Tuesday, Mardi 22, ag 
a.m. :

11. Booth v. Toronto General Hospi
tal.

37. Wallwork v. Toronto Railway.
28. Thonger v. C. P. R.
29. Harris v. Parker.
17. Home Bank v. Hamilton.

3. Christie v. Richardson (to bel 
spoken to).

I». Blleky v. Peterson lake.
24. Olesovitch v. Tanguler.
40. Hoggard v. Stinson (to be spok

en to).
3*. Rolxton v. Torontot to be spoken j 

27. Moffatt v. Link.

//. ufv assize court. ; 
city hall at 10

I
-DI

IartV .1 II Handsome in design, strongly made.
Choice quarter-cut oak, rich golden finieh.
Seven sixes to choose from.
Price» range from $11.50 to $36.00.
Cal! at our store,, or, if not within convenient distance, 
•end for Catalogue.

sc;m Diy--

ig s:-

MONARCH TYPEWRITER 
COMPANY LIMITED

THE NERi
,’t di

: ' PE

-Office Specialty M fg.Ce

97 Wellington St. West

I 98 King Street West, Toronto WeMaster's Chambers.
Before Va if wrlght. K.C.. Master. 

Barclay r. Alger.—H. C. Macdonald ; 
for defendant. J. W. McCullough for I 
plaintiff, contra. Motion by defendant 
for leave to amend statement of de
fence by setting up statute of frauds. 
Motion referred to the trial judge. ■« 

Sinclair v. G. T. Ry. Co.—W. A. 
Skeans for plaintiff. F. .«îeCarthy for 
defendant. Motion by plaintiff for leave 
to amend writ of summons and to dis
pense with reserve. Order made. Costs 
to defendant In the cause.

General Construction-' Co. v. City of 
Ottawa: V. metal Constructing Co. v. 
City of Ottawa and Notice.-—W. X Ferg
uson. K.C., for defendants in both ac
tions. G. H. Kilmer. K.C.. for plaintiffs, 
contra. Motion by defendants to change 

s venue front Toronto to Ottawa and to 
to be due to lack of proper preventives I bave both actions tried together, and 

_ . Z .. , to set aside notice of trial already given
at the Consumers' Gas Co. plant, and I In second action. Reserved, 
also to defective sewers, residents of „ Auesbach v. Cltr of Hamilton (two

actions).—McMillan (Blcknell * Co) for 
defendants. Motions by. defendants on 
consent for dismissal of actions with
out costs. Order made.

Bell v. Webster: Robertson v. Web
ster—E. J.. Morris for defendant. Mo
tion by defendant, owr.er, In M. 9. ac
tions for orders dismissing actions 
without costs and vacating certificates 
of Ils pendens. Orders made.

!

who would now venture to con
trovert the affirmation laid down In fill!

“ The Glass Front ”
BRANCHES, Hellfas. Mostreal.. Ottawa. 

Vaacoaver. Regtaa. Calgary.

TORONTO;
Hamilton, Wlaalpeg, Sprli l Ûïfâyêl

fl fk stout Is Extra Mild

powder into (he water find favor, the I people that the experiment made in 
vlty Sail'Is evidently open to conviction. ! Australasia ~haa been succeeeful an* Is-I

priFARMER LOSES $8000 CASH COMPLAIN OF FOUL ODORSI
and has not dosed 
question.

Its mind on the j satisfactory to the general body of the,
Whatever other argumenta ' 

I)« excogitated In opposl- I
j people.
may _

absurdity yf polluting the .water In the' tlon to the demand, those based on 
first place, and then filtering It after- * presumed dissatisfaction In the British 
wards. If any filtering or purifying Is states of the southern seas must go by 
to be done. It should he with the sewagf ‘ the boa^d.
Which contaminates the water to begin ' PASSENGER RATE DlSCRIMINA- 

vitli, More especially to when the) * r TION
cost of Installing, operating and main- , T „ He was in the city on Friday after-
tainlng a sewage disinfecting niant * Prof' *,c,"ean 8 add 68 noon with the money In the Inside
capitalized «m.Mn,.-."' ! VanadUn Institute on Saturday even- pocket of his fur cost. He thinks he 

' ' ' ° CXLeed taoo.ooo.i jl|g. dealing with the work of the Do- dropped the small fortune somewhere
'■bile the <-o*l of removing the sewage : -lnL_ Rallwav commission of which between the Grand Trunk station and 
from, the water by sand flliraUon caul-* lu . , ’ . the Priory Hotel, and blames a hole*talized is $i ionrHlli Tl P -|he 18-8 member, prominence was given 1n j,)g pO0],et ag the cause. Taking a

8 ls '“ • ! to the question of rate discrimination, room In the Priory he went to sleep' t0 health, but are the cause of expen.se
i. will cost more than twice as much t-jj ,, remaHotble that In most discus- ?" hls overcoat, serene In the belief 8nd ®gdl |̂,e*^0y^f- ..%he _ag ani, 
ip remove the sewage bacteria from . , ... „ that the money was In the lns.de 11 '» asserted mat the gas anilLakë Ohtdrle ! „ ,vl„ J , «<on8 of thle «"bJect. "discrimination poeket. In the mornlng he found he «-werage authorities have beth been
Lake Uhtirle hatet as ft will cost to u81ie|1 understood to apply to was "stony broke." >> =«»ed up many time, to give their
keep sewage bacteria out of Lake On- rate, .only. All of Prof. Me! The police were notified and cK
tariS water. . ' ward offered, but as the money Is excuse tnemseites o> eacn casting an

Mayor idearv has aheadv had id. IHustrâtlon» were concerned nearly alMn 150 and «100 Traders and hlamuen and responsibility on the
Ma,o . ueaiy has aln-ad, had hls w)th freight rates. It may be that 41s- imperial Bank bills, and as he doe* other- yhlle the residents and ra'c-
r to 1 u" 8r,n,nd' and »tated yesterday crimination Is more apt to be practlc- not know the numbers of any of tiie Pa>"er* ln 8,neral ha.''u to en jl!re

that he- was not going to be a party to ed ln connection with freight than with ««■. JS l« considered he has only » ance Md 111^-heel:th caused by th ,
b,„ tl.„ ■eySK,».'TSSV.bs, ,. r

also more powerful Interests prepared carrying around such a large sun. n 
to fight the battles of the shipper. In Ills pocket he do»s not say. It la
the case of passenger rates. It Is every th?u»ht he wanted It at an auction

, sale of farms that wqs held here on
man for himself. Saturday afternoon.

The Impression Is growing that the 
railway commission, while carrying on 
a laudable work In regulating freight 
rates and eliminating the dangerous 
features of railway .operation, Is not 
giving a fair Share ef-attention to the 
question of passenger rates. As Prof.
McLean says," the only case where any 
serious Interference with passenger

East King Street Residents Score City 
and Gas Company.

; Wad of Bills Mysteriously Missin 
Front Hie Inside Pocket. riThe Canadian Engineer points put the

::

II

II

I

2L—(Special.)— In protest, against 111 odors allegedMarch
William McCalllster, a well-to-do far
ther of Fergus, has had the distress
ing experlenc of losing a wad of- «8000 
In bills, which, so far, the Gueiph 
police have been unable to find far 

! him.

GUELPH. ri
», ^5*5 ’iho Prefer English Porter to 
Ale, will find O’Keefe’s Stout uncommon
ly delicious.

It has the rich flavor of the finest 
imported porter—bat. being entra mild, 
will not make yon bilious.

All bottles sealed with Crown stop
pers to prevent cork and tinfoil getting 
in your glass. Sold everywhere.

"Th* Mwl Thmt fa hi waft O.K. "

3 nr men mum ce. Luted,
Bk TORONTO.

i!
- East King-street, between George and 

Frederick, have prepared a Petition to 
be sent to the mayor.

The memorial asks the civic authori
ties "to make proper and efficient re
medies for the foul and obnoxious 
conditions of both gas and sewerage, 
which are not only a source of injury

■oi

irit

SPECIAL

STOVT

Before the Chancellor. 
American Street Lamp Co. v. Ontario 

Pipe Line Co.—J. G. Smith for plaintiff. 
G. H. Sedgewiek for defendant. An ap
peal by defhndànt from yeport of local 
master. Enlarged at request of 
fendant until 23rd Inst.
.. Colonial tvoan Co. v. McKinley—A. C. 
McMaster for plaintiff. R. J. McGowan 
for defendant, Findlay. H. C. Macdon
ald for defendant. McKinley. Motion 
to set aside notice to encumbrancers, 
etc. Enlarged until 30th Inst.

Duryea v. Kaufman—E. W. Wright 
for plaintiff F. McCaruiy for defen
dant. Motion by plaintiff for an Injunc
tion. Enlarged until 30th Inst. 

Armstrong v. Niagara Electric Co — 
Branches of the United Empire Bank F. W. Griffith for plaintiff. G. A. Kinc- 

of Canada will reopen thla week at «ton for defendant. F. w. Harcourt. K, 
Dunnvllle, Canfield and Canboro. At _ Infante Motion («, confirm a
Canfield and Canboro. the offices will *!“£?(?"‘fôî moo**# oo*t*m<rÔ ’be 

be open but.three days a week. apportioned: «50» to the wîdow and
-0*%. i 11»»» to be paid Into conn to credit of

the four Infsnts. In equal shares, and 
Return tickets, at single fare be- be paid out at majority. Interest in 

tween all stations In Canada, also to , to be pa,<1 <0 mother for 
Detroit and Port Huron, Mich., Nia- r, oiÎimdI# Estate tv «• v, v 
gara Falls and Buffalo. X. Y„ via for executors and adult beneficiaries *{? 
Grand Trunk Railway System. w. Harcourt. K.C., for mrante. Motion

Tickets good going March 24, ■ 25, 26. for representation. Order made that 
27 and 2*. Return limit March 30. 1*10. »?«>•» already served represent all the

other parties In same Interest. Motion 
for construction of will stands till 23rd

\1L\
\
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sons guilty of corrupt practices at the 
election, etc.; 12) persons who subse
quent to the list bring certified are not, 
or have not bee,n residents; (3) per
sons who under section# * to V o£ me 
Ontario Election Act aré disqualified 
and Incompceni to vote. The only one 
of these appucable to a municipal elec
tion is: tl) it was the duty o 1 the 
county court Judge, as it Is my duty, 
to follow the tialtfleet case, and In -u 
far a* It Is shown that he Is entering 
upon an enquiry beyond the limits or 
ms Jurisdiction, as determined by that 
case. It Is the duty of the court to in
terfere by prohibiting him from so 
doing. Limiting the scope of the 
qulry before the county court Judge, 
as I have held it Is to be limited, toe 
question of hls Jurisdiction to deduct 
the bad votes from the number cast In 
favor of the bylaw, a# 1 understand 
the facts, becomes In this case academic 
as these being deducted the maJorltV 
Is still sufficient to carry the bylaw 
Order to go prohibiting the county 
Judge from entering upon any enquiry 
as to the right to vote of any person 
wnose name is entered on the voters' 
Ust upon which the voting took place, 
ur.aews under provisions of Consolidat
ed Municipal Act. 1903. subsequent to 
the list being certified, he hail become, 
by change of residence, disentitled to 
vote, and there will be no order 
costs.

^MICHiE’S Extra Old 

Rye Whiskey i» al
ways of the same even 
quality and mellow 
flavor—none better.
Mlchle A Co., Ltd. 

ed7 7 King 8t. West Æ

« ar

;1 I

BRANCH BANK» RE-OPEN.II sewagi- works without sterilization.
it Is quite evident that as long as 

sewage In any stage of crudity Is per
mitted to contaminate the water sup- 
ply, the city is eylpably negligent. 
There seems "to: he a mnddlnçss of In
tellect at the city hall which cannot 
appreciate elementary facts of this de
scription, or, when appreciation has 
been attained, Is unable to keep the 

.. Ihct ln view as the main consideration 
In arriving at a solution of the problem 
In hand.

Tills appears to lie the result of hav-
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Easter-Excurslons' — JCs --
■LONDON, March 21—(C. A. P.)— 

The Scotsman' ftn* The Express hop- 
for peace In the threatened tariff war. 
The former emphasizes the urgency 
previously- desired ef a reciprocity 
-treaty and meanwhile suggests tempo
rary arrangements.

en-
)

:
«1111 '

ESTATE NOTICES. 3
1:

Secure tickets and full Information 
at city ticket office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets. Phone Ma n 
4209.

JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
—In the Matter of the Estate of 

, Henry Sutton, lâte'of the Township 
of Vaughan, Farmer, Deceased.

NOTICE I* hereby given pm suant to 
R. H, O., 1167, £h»p. l;D, 9»c, 33 nu<l ameml- 

llieifto. that all persons having 
dalm* against the estate of the «alu 
Henry Button, who died on or about the 
sixth day of April, A.D. 16'», si the said 
Ti wnshlp of Vaughan, are required to 
send by poet, prepnld.'or to deliver In th-> 
undersigned sollclto: s for Lcvl Elliott and 
George Sutton, the Executors of the said 
estate, on oi-before the 20th day of April, 
A.D. 1910, their names and a:ld.->-»«ee and 
» sialemenl of their respective claim* an I 
the nature-of the security. If any. held by 
Ikrrn. •
* And further take notice (hat after th* 

for said 30th day of April, A.D. 1910, the ssid 
eVcr utors will -proceed to distribute til- 
assets cf the estate among the partir- 
entitled the elo. Iiavlng icgcrd only ' ■ 
the claim* of which they shall then hav; 

[received notice, ami the aald exe iilo-' 
of will not be responsible for the said as

set* or any part thereof to any person or 
persons of whose claim notice shall net 
then have been received h\ them.

Dated at Toronto, this Jin dav o# 
March, A.D. 1910.

PROUDFOOT. DUNCAN, GRANT * 
SKEANH. 12 Rlchmond-strecl Rant. 
Toronto, Hollcltors for said utorf.

West Peterbore Conservatives.
PETERBORO, March 21—(Special.) 

the two cent rate, which was Imposed ‘ —The West Peterboro Conservative
qpon the Grand Trunk on Its line from ; (Ap*‘g°C^Hon” resident'1’’!' ^'^Bradhum" 

this city to Montreal, under the terms m.L.A.; president, James Kejidry;

first vice-president. Aid. H, Shelan. 
second, vice-president. H. C. Winch; 
third vice-president, R. N. Scott; sec
retary, R. M. Waddell; chairmen. Geo. 
Benton, Joseph Ellis, J. D. Craig, wm. 
Hill, Robert Hamilton, Wm. Water 
man, W. G. Howden. T. T, Mflbuvn, 
P. J. Srollard, Thomas Elltott, James 
Ingram, Wm. Dudman and Alex. 
Simpson.

rates has been attempted Is the case of
K^wiijis^-Safiasg!
for defendant. Motion io continue In
junction. Enlarged until 30th Inst.
Junction continued meantime.

ft* James Stacey K«tate.-^F. W. Har
court, K.C., for all parties. Motion for 
permission to sell a settled estate Or
der made permitting land to be sold as 
asked.

Re Robert Munns—T, O. Delamere,
K. C„ for applicant Motion for an or- _
der for i«presentation. Order made aii- Divisional Court,
pointing J, 9. Whitney of Kingston to Before The Chancellor, Magee, J- 
represent both adults and Infants In . Hatchford, J.
same class, as asked. McAlpin v. Fleming.—K. K. A Dti-

Montgomerv v. Lonsway.—(). Grant Kc »od N. «ommervlllé. for
for plaintiff. S. J. Arnotl for clefen-' pl8lrflff*' *PP*aled from the Judrnien 
riants. Motion to continue an lnlnnr-l?î Teetsel, .1.. of 25th June, iflofi |, 
tlon restraining defendant, Murphy: McCarthy, K.G.. ami F. McUa.thy 
from parting with chares e.-:*spt t.y'lh* individual defendants. Fleming 
elavlng sufficient to band over .70.00» ! Btralth and Peuchsn. .Vo one for ti e 
Share*. Motion refused. Injunction defendant company. Tills action w is 
dissolved. Costs reserved. brought In the name of the McMrdn

Harris v, 1 arker.—T. X. Phelan for Tobacco Company on behalf of Hents- 
os? tv! détendant*, min McAlpin. who was the purchaser

1- .9. Harcourt, K.C., for infant*. Mo- all the asset* and property of that 
tlon to confirm seulement. Judgment company, in January or February 19i)f 
for plaintiffs for41509. Of this «low. to the company at that time having reach 
be paid to widow and «500 to be paid ed a stage In It, affair. When Tt h.Â 
Ihto court; «.» to credit of eldest child become lmno*,lhi* to 2, 1 had
«150 to credit of second child and $275 tin ue U. opt ration a nd PJr,-La y COn/ 
to credit of youngest, and to be pi d forte mad* to real « ?,L f ,!r Kome ,,f* 
out at majorlfy.1'Interest In meantime bv tender h ««,n„rPhn Proper,y 
to mother for maintenance. pin The' defnùlanP| by McAI-

Petereon v. Coyle.—U. IL Sedgewlck ,t ,, J company was In
for plaintiff. No- one. contra. Motion consIdeiabl^am^M^,P n ,C°i"*>8r,y 1,1 a 
by plaintiff to continue Injunction re- ftf ' ' ï*ut, thert' did not
«rlalntng defendants from shipping ap. i,rPb? dUciolîi*5.- °f the lr,al Jud*" 
pie*, except milder of plaintiff in- «à* in., tn y .l’er*»nal l|abl..,.v
'unction contlniicd td trail. against those three defendants for tne

Single Court. sgaïnstUthem ‘ a-ri ',mou,nl now claimed
Before Meredith. C.J. i TVïNhh.e?ri«7

Individual defendants, and Judgment
for*»?*?* eTanS® 'YUmm' Company 
.or szzas.fM and costs, vlaintlff* now
nppea) ms, Judgment. Judgm^r
:m,ng Wral.h and Peuchen should,

the ^moncv*vthl'nt '0 PlR-lBtlfT for

scrutiny unde, section 37,^'of cJihMI- ' wumnsfuily11 r»c^'ved*<,tit* °h whkl^they

«•Lir irt.;r %, r; sS -E1 ■«?,
vote was being fske,, ,, propos,.,! i iudanil below, and the 

, local option bylaw-of the immlch.aUty PohaL'r. n,t tll,‘ ,:on*
tof Orangeville from entering ut>vn an ;Slv Hub»v*rt« *«• 
enquli ;■ =„ to the qualifies,te. voc ôrd'nâfv \o îîtkeNu i ° ,hv n,®"V*r-lh 

- of the pe--on- who voted on raid hy-; teferercc ar,? forVtf.
'aw. or In the alternative for a iriae-j»| " L *'* * t It • • t directions re-erv-
dsmus directing him ,io enquire how 
the persons voted who may be found not I Before 

[entitled to vole, and to take evidence 
for the purpose of that enquiry. It la 

, clear thet the Judge had no authorftv 
ltd require any person who voted to 
|9tate for whom he voted. But for the the 
l Saltfleet csa* I should have though, 
that It was clear that upon a proceed- for 
Ing under section 371 the Judge has 
no Jurisdiction to entdr upon

ing tor. many counsellors. Too many 
cooks spoil the troth, eap i ially v l, n 

the cooks aye none of them

lliii '■T -«ti
New York “ Dry ” In Decade.

NEW YORK, March 21— Ex-Gov. 
Glenn of North Carolina, addressing 
a New York audience, predicted that 
every city In New Yotk State except 
New York City will be "dry" within 
five yeaye. and within ten year* N»<v 
York City Itself wilt drive out the *n- 
loon If the législature grant» city local 
option.

In-
udeptf In

the art, Everything that happons at
met.tsSeveral case* haveof Its charter, 

been brought before the commission 
alleging discrimination, of which the

i! the city hull, ant] thing* happen every 
week, point tj* the necessity of having 
men of larger gauge, l>|-oa,.|.>r build, 
heavier calibre, llow they are to be 
had Is a problem that rio municipal 
counsellor has any advice about. Good 
advice will be In Ihe direction of 
placing the present style of city gov
ernors by more efficient and

as toty Brampton case Is a glaring Instance.
But In non* of the cases has any rem- 

*edy yet been obtained. If there Is, as 

the railways allege, any doubt regard
ing the Jurisdiction of the board over 
passenger rates In every' form, the
doubt should be set at rest by parlla- v^Stov m’*,!i,C?fm?£n„n’i«i ,
mon, Th* ..Ms of discrimina i inn - r. i KINGSTON, March 21.—(Special.)— ronto, lia* been arrested In this dû
ment. The exils çf discrimination are The bylaw to exempt from taxation! with Miss T. Tuck, eighteen tears ofd.
Just a* great In passenger as In freight for 20 years the proposed dockyard 0f Hamilton, with whom he came here
rates, and the only body to stand be- ani3 Plant of tiie Kingston Shlpbulld- last November. Murray left hls wife

Ing Co., carried to-day, 1957 fpr and t>4 and family In Toronto, while In quar- 
agalnst. I antine from scarlet fever.

$

nifm Cauqht In Detroit. »
DETROIT. Mich.. March 21—Geo. C. 

Murray, twenty-two years old. of To-

re-

more
experienced and more commanding ad
ministrators, whether appointive or 
elective. Such advice would mean the 
disappearance of moat of the city halt 
people, so It Is not to be expected from 
• he city hall.

Will the .hoard of trade, or

L tween the public and the railways Is 
the commission.

hls

f sq ?
' The [ a 
V*en bro 
Hut on t•ast
«ne in ot 
mony Si

* tb*t
d n f t p 
Boudr- 

Houdr. 
"Iteirpt 

. Ghtarlo. 
Y*n F*is,

;i 2lHarPer- 

Building.

I i
fiSf If the president can't be atruck out 

It Is up to fielding to retire him, fsome
equally representative body, take up 
this question of devising à form ofi

SI1-
Gov.-Gen. Grey and President T.ifl 

are matched In a gartie of golf. In the 
government which will permit Toronto tariff game Canada should leave the 
to l|,e managed wllh at least theHI OLD BOLD

v<
president a stymie at the home hole. costs. Defendant's appeal therefrom 

8rF.l,ed Hn'* Judgment reserved.
Murphy v. Town of Cheslev —An a»- 

P,e4‘ by plaintiff from th* order of 
MercJ-lh. C.J., of util March, 1916. dh- 
mlaslng a motion for an Injunction, etc. 
" *'• Middleton. 1< ('.. for ihe town

Appeal dlsmisee dwlth costs.

care
and foresight and business principle 
which. In his degree, tin* hanana 
chant gives to his wagon?

It cost the city about «9000 to make 
an appeal to the privy council that 
everybody at the city hall now ,ays wag 

| never expected to .result favorably, 
I( It he 4he case that President Taffi anyway. 

haO invited tariff concessions In rc- ! 

turn for

mér

ité Orangayllle Proposed 
E. Irwlp, Tt.C., and C. R.

C. for applicant. J. 'Haverso K.<:„
petitioner for scrutiny. A. A.

he town, 
to pro

hibit the Judge of thS County Court ot 
Dufferln. before whom is

NO TARIFF SURRENDER. contra.H.
K.C.. for appllqent. 
for the petitioner tor scrutin 
Hughson (Orangeville, for 4 
Judgment: This - Is s -^notlon

e Died of Exposure.
ElLn Sheehan, age.I 60, who escaped 

from the Mlmlco Asylum for the in
sane In December last, was found d*ad 
in the woods east of the asylum yes
terday.
posure shortly after having left the 
asylum. The body was In such a good 
state of preservation that It was 
thought when *h- was found that *he 
had been dead onjy a few hours,

Dr. P. J. Hull „f Lam1 ton h-ld n 
Inquest in the assembly hall of 'lu 
asylum hist night. Th-* verdict of lh-e 
jury was that no on,- vv-is to blame fur 
Iter death. Deceased was in the a*X* 
lunt for 26 years. '

, In the tariff skirmish with the Unlt-
exc-t al, , l” ttha' h* wi" I ed States Canada should remember 
exert a, hls Influence to secure a re- , ada,e that ,weel word, butte-
vhtlon of thc Paync Aldr'ch Act in or- l pargnlpl Nelther do promlge, !

der ihat the l nltetl States may reetpro- 1 , „ , ,
, ... , ' whose fulfilment depends on a senate

cate, the offer amounts In effect to an
admission that at the present moment
ihe Domini,»u docs not discriminate

#IIIII
- - CAR ST

„pH!LA1 
“'■gotiatK 

| Htikc of ,
B a stan 
Watcnmnt

iasr
to their i

avigai
wL

Porn 
>—it

» f

: :-vApparently Fite riled of ex*

:representing not the people hut sec
tional interests. i

Jgainsi the republic. This, of course,
Iras

f**3Montreal Is to have a subway system 
eed and opcrateil by It* *treet rali- 

lt ought not to he receded from t<, any' Way company, with the, prospect. of a 
extent whatever. In the circumstances, merger of Its traction and power fra'i- 
thc proper course for the president Is to i vhises In a great 
declare that *< 'ariada I* entitled tb tho Such would have been Toronto's fate

] <been lh-- I'ansillan contention and ovv1 i
' M uiock., C.J : 

mute, J.
Plaintiff0" K ' M8«Orieor for
d"*r,^:„t. ‘ A^ap^ÿr,,« K c.. for
J.nu^’T.r» 0,Au-a,"h/ord' J " »th 
" defendant ptalntiff'V,L°f cf,,,neel

"EIF-'t5:
Mes'torXttSp8^"*' "-'^IcoÜ:

ed them to pay *ame. and that th»v 
had no authoritv to do no At l , ■K 
Judgment was given for «he amount cl*15*4

Msclsren. J.A ;
t\i kL j terminal scheme.

.I i /
fromrminimum rates now,procure power to but for Its struggle to achieve free- 

,*nter Into a reciprocal trade agreement dom. and may still be If the city eoun- 
and lay hls proposals lie fore the Do- ! "il palter with th* opportunity that

then | ha* edrne.

Slapped Policeman’s Wrist.
Miss Alice Graham did n> I like ths 

Interruptions made
<

oo/ty last 
v<l only 4^

win
by Policeman 

i-hapman when she was tilling ths 
list of her virtues to Magistrate 
Kingsford In tlit- police court tester- " 
day morning. She Mapped him or hls 
wrist, which car on the dock roil, 
and told him t„ shut up. This lltt e 
loss of temper cost Alice % days ot 
her freedom, 
being drunk.

qulry as to the right of anyone" who 
has deposited hls ballot paper to vote 
The enquiry is, tn my opinion, limited 
to a scrutiny df the bsllot papers and 
differ* only from a recount In tha’t the- 
judge is not limited to dealing with 
ba’lot papers ex facie., but may tak- ! 
evidence In lue same wav a* may be 

■ done upon a trial of the validity of 
th* election of s member of a munici
pal council (section 372) for the pur
pose of determining whether any bal- 

I'ot paper ought, or ought not to b- j counted this power being In terme Ilm! 
Ited to taking evidence es to ell mat
ter, arising on the scrutiny, 'j 
however, bound to follow tit's <l*cl*lnn 
of th* divisional court In the Saltfleet
C/e?h* lha, unr’" * *crutlnv |
Of the ballot paper, under section 371 ' 

fth* Judge its. Jurisdiction to enter upon 
an enquiry „ the right to vt,t.P®nf !
• h- • p*r«»n« w--, i.a, , v oted m ' 
come* the que.ilon a* to n,* ÿrn0e of 
1 * cnqulrv. .drctlon -t n„ .U*t Ad. 1907. make# the v^rtlfiM m7. 
final an., conclusive nv|<J*nco ijsg|
person. -named In It. and no othsBl 
with certain exceptions wsr,%uaim^
to,vote. Ths exceptions are (Dp,*I

t w-f-ek 
teted t 
I Port.

minion Government, which cant 
treat on a basis of equality. To grant I

C,i
r

I ■ ! lea,

’ Railrc
-j 1

p4jC- B. l.-.j

b Vtl8tant

The Progressive School.-
Thc on? school ln Canada .'which 

! spares no expense In providing mod- 
equipment and competent lnstrut-

eomc future date would be a foolish sut- tors la the Central Business College ut y
As a result tills school <*n-

Imrnedlate uoRvessions on the hypothe
tical expeçUMion» . that congress will

?y ISillmmHI
i« i

■ ■

>4
sanction npevlal tariff aliat^menis at era

She was? eharg«?«l withl ClGAREnESII render of our impregnable position for Toronto.
joys a larger patronage this year th:tn 
ever before, and yet It Is unable to 
supply the constant demand made 

stand firmly by the policy It has adopt- upon it for well-trained young people 
'-<]. and Id there be no concessions 1 1° positions as stenographers .ind ;

,, , bookkeepers In the offices of the best-
without corresponding immediate equl- flrm, ,he Dominlo„. rt.e spring

'term In this college open* on March 
i 2^. lis ■ announced in our adv crtlslng _ 

columns.

Western Farmer Killed.
MACLEOD, Alta.,March 21—F. Rus

sell. a farmer living south of here, was 
killed by hls team running away, 
while discing on hls farm.

no good reason and to no ultimate pur
pose. J*et the Dominion Government 'uve

and -
*ht i . 
jlwayl aj
“toads

*

vatant itftd.
1VIGOR

Docs not Co!or the Hair f 
Docs not Cotor the Hair j 
Does not Color the Hair I

Fwnal
woman Suffrage in aus*ra 

. lasia.
In.the cuiTcn-t tiumhcr of The British 

Empire TV: b n. its special Australian 
correspondent trikes occasion to refer

; 1,-n iitn-i.- : i tit caused Australians dccnlC.f.

The,, Stop* rolling Hair
Make» Hair Grow

1
‘HEChurch of the Redeemer.

The Risltop of Toronto will hold * i 
t-onrtrmatlon scrvl<ie this evening 
o'clock. In the t'bun h of the Re-J

Stops railing Hair
Mak

t 11
' - i ll Hair Grow

HUB» •me**j. e. a in. i^bbh. m
->n#-

% s Cr

X
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THE WEATHER
JOHN CATTO & SON mOBSERVATORY. TORONTO. Mardi 

il.—(8 p.m.)—Another disturbance I» 
panning: ca at ward avi on* Northern On

tario, accompanied by high tempera
ture. There ha a been Utile change In 
the aummeilike condition* thruout the 
western province*.

Minimum and maximum tempera
ture*: Dawson. 22—54: Atlln, 36—3*; 
Victoria. 46—50: i Vancouver, 38—*»; 
Kamloop* 42—64 ; Edmonton, 34—66: 
Calgary, '40—66; Mooae Jaw, 38—66: 
Winnipeg. 42—60; Port Arthur, 26—64; 
Parry Bound. 20—40: Toronto. 28—46;

Que-

u %“STIRRING33 )

This
Mason & Risch

Piano Sale ____
Values Unparalleled 

| in Toronto’s Musi 
£ cal History.

?
v-Ottawa. 22—42; Montreal. 26- 

bec, 12—31: St. John. 22—32; 
32—42.TIMES HAT Piano o

have always longed for—- jÿ 

5 whose regular price, made you hesitate 
r and which you always found absent at 
■. ordinary “Piano Sales,” is awaiting 

priced-in-half, at

T u oustatements, card
i rinted?

one for the regu-

;L—Probabilltle
Lakes and Georgian Bay—Freeh to 

atrong southwesterly and westerly 
wlnde ; some local showers or thun.

” OUR *gXTiX TJSf T OUSTS
1' LADIES' OUTFITTING » »-.Ji*™- 
1 PARTMENTS. .nd *. hum of Ih. JffiETE. SSmST ~

Maritime— Strong southerly to south
westerly wind»: fair and milder to-day: 
nhowery to-night.

Superior—Fair and cooler.
Manitoba—Fair and a little higher 

temperature.
Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fair and 

very mild.

!1 rs L
ti

I
6é

iodel of the M6n- 
Mll write all the 
I inability, adapta^ 
line as "Perfect.”

t
ll:■ busy season is gaining volume every you,

da>. DON’T PUT OFF ORDER
ING SPRING SUITS AND MIL
LINERY. and then blame us if we 
jpaji’t deliver on ten days’ notice.

1 ORDER NOW.

I i

TER ,.'f
■x >

\ ■ •
THE BAROMETER.

Mason & Risch Great Stock-Taking
Sale of High-Grade Pianos
Reductions Startling & Unprecedented

Time. 
8 a.tn. 
Noon. 
2 p.m 
4 p.m, 
8 p.m.

Ther. Bar. XVIrd.
37 26.90 '2 S.W.to i We are making gorgeous display 43

26.88 10 8.44 Ief .<«. .

Mean of day. 37: difference from ave
rage, 8 above : highest, 44; lower!, -28.

46
29.63 11 S.W.42

gSfe-yi»Spring Millinery 
Spring Mantles 
Spring Suite 
Spring Jackets 
SpringDress Fabrics 
Spring Silks

8TEAM6HIF ARRIVAL»/
I

Mch. 21
Mlnneapolie
Ced/le............
Louisiana..
Furnesela..
Potsdam..New. York-........ Rotterdam
Reg. d'rtella...New York i.................. Genoa
Caledonia.......Glasgow  .......... New York
pjfctortan...........Glgagqfw ......................... Boston
Hlbernlsn..........Glasgow ................ Portland
Haverford.........Liverpool .... Philadelphia
Hesperian......Liverpool St. John
Adriatic..............Southampton ....New York
Zelten........Bremen ............................  New York
Montserrat........Cadfe .................... New York
Berlin................. Gibraltar . .... New York
Alice................. ...Naples ...................New York

At From
Loudon 
Naples 

i Naples 
Glasgow

ft ..New York 
...New York 

.New York 

.New York

f
* ,<

iM
\ .

"VTOTHING like this Great Sale has ever been attempted in our forty years’ ex- 
-b^l perience. So-called “Piano Sales” have been foreign to our business. We haven t 
needed them. The demand for Mason & Risch instruments has ever exceeded the sup
ply. It is the very growth of our business that now enables us to offer several hundred 
of both new and first-class used instruments, of the world’s best makes, at prices cut 
down to and under the half-way mark. Stock-taking finds us with a large number of pianos 
taken in exchange for Mason & Risch and Pianola Pianos. The character of these two 
instruments is such as to secure pianos in exchange far superior to the ordinary exchanged 
instruments. Our show-room stock of new Pianos is always heavy for Spring trade. Our 
factories are crowded to the doors with Spring orders and want room for more. The 
position demands quick action, and sweeping reductions in every department have been 
ordered. Tuesday, March 22nd, will find our Great Stock-Taking Sale in full swing 
it will be the greatest in our history. The prices will make it so. You will choose your 
favorite from dozens of well-known makes ;

r!Mild
*h Porter to

the finest 
extra mild, *11 thoroughly up-to-date, and quality 

considered very reasonable in price. §£DEATH».
CLEMENTS—-At hi* residence. 188 Flsh- 

er-avemie, Detroit, on Monday. March
21, Frank Clements, late of Toronto, 
In hi* 50th year.

FRA8RR7—On Sunday, March 20. 1910, 
at the Sick Children's Hospital, gfter 
a short iViies*. Kll::ab«th Friend Fra
ser. dearly beloved daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. William Fraser, ag-d 12 
years 10 months. ,

Funeral from the parents' residence 
4 Munre-itrOet, on Tuesday, Mardi
22. at 2.30 o'cfock, to Norway Ceme
tery.

WAY8TBAD—On March 21. 1910. at his 
residence. 52 St. James-avenue Nel
son H. Haystead. lit hi* 42nd year.

Funeral <m Wednesday, the 23rd 
jnel.. at 2 p.m., to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery. Kindly omit flowers. A 
5*B*b*J of Maple I-caf Tent. No. 57. 
K .w.T. Si.

J<|VF,S—On Sunday. March 20. 1914) at 
Toronto Jemima Frances, beloved 
ttlfe of James A. .Jones, aged 34 year* 

Funeral from the residence of he- 
father. Adam Bunch. 71 Ann-street f ate of the Black Watch). Tuesday!

Cemetery." ,n «•

-Town stop- 
foil getting
r.

MAIL ORDERS A SPECIAL 
STUDY.

or."

k <

IS

JOHN CAHO & SON :
; y

55 to fll King Street East, 
TORONTO.Extra Old 

Ukcy i» ai
ne same even 
knd mcllew 
one better.
& Co., Ltd. \ 

I St- West

i

DISREGARDED the judge
Jury in Quebec Criminal Libel Case 

Render an Acquittal.,

QUEBEC. March»!:—ThO Jury In the 
ÿlmlfl»! Jbc)w^>v.ofvm«ilrp«ult y.

Van Felton, arising out of the enquiry , Landscape Work.
Into the Dominion marine' department. .-!Lr°na cfn bt 'HlProved by
i trres and shrubs, let ui send you our
,aie to-da> leturned a verdict for the booklet. “Beautiful Landscapes QuIck- 
detendant. 1> Produced." A postal brings It.

| Brown Bros. Co., Brown's Nurseries, 
Ont.

■

Mason & Risch 
Henry Herbert 
Heintzman 
Stuyvesant 
Classic

Harmonic
Steinbach
Gerhard Heintzman
Wheelock
Steinway

Chickering
Dominion
Kindsbury
Williams
Sterling

»,

«

NOTICES. The suit wa* provoked by a state
ment made by A. Van Felson, who. | 
as former local manager of the Peo- j . . „ _
pie's Batik of. Halifax, controlled the i INNOCENT MAN IN PRISON
financial "wffalr* of James Holliday, ; - _______
«teamship owner anti government con- ; Two Western Scoundrele 
Uactor. Van Kelson, during the de
partment'» investigation, said that 
hvudrtauli iiati received from him

461 ICE TO CREDITOR» 
ir of the Estate of 
late of the,Township 
trmer, Deceased.

VaJ
m all person* having 
<■ estate 'of lhe «alu 
. died mi or about t he 

A.11 IPi9, ai the said 
Ilian, are reijulred to 
i'd, or to deliver to the 
> « fill.; Lev I Elliott anil 
Extent nr* of the «aid

• the 20th day of April, 
ne. and »-Id ; ****« and 
f respective claims au I 
iH-urlty." If any. held by

• notice» tlist after the 
i.i;i, a d iwo, i lie sei'i 
. .f-,1 io distribute tit- 
ite among the partie , 
avl.ng ieerid only ‘ • 
i, Mi-v shall then hat • 
ml the Maid ex* uto'•

;me' for the said «*- 
I to any person or 

, aim notice shall net 
-ivod bv them, 
to. this 2) ft day of

f XI'AN, GRANT A \ 
I’ichmoi’d-streel F/S*t, 
lore for «aid K.xeruterS,

Take Ad
vantage of Foreigner.en pm suant to 

38 ntid amend- F you are even remotely considering the purebaae of a Piano, 
do not fail to attend the Sale. Remember, our heavy stock 
must be reduced. The clearance of our stock sheets is 
vital tè us than profit. Every instrument will go at this 

Great Sale. Prices are down so that first-comers are bound to take 
best choice. Visit ns freely. We never importune anyone to pur
chase—but come earl.^, before the crowd. You will admit that here 
and now ia the Piano-buying opportunity of a lifetime.

ACH instrument will bear aI Red Tag giving in plain figure» 
the regular price and our Special Great Stocktaking Sdl» 
price. You will see for youreelf the heavy dollar-savmg 
you make. New Pianos from $200.00 and upwards. Usee 

Pianos from $170.00 and np,
Remember, we will make terms to suit any puree. That and the 
eut-to-half prices will make it easy for yon to buy the Piano you 
have always wanted. Remember, also, the reputation of the hones 
of Mason k Risch stands behind every instrument offered, 
come and investigate—the Pianos and Prices will tell their 
story.

EiKMOXTOX; Alta.. Mtr.h 21.-if8pti- 
jpoo before til» account of $30.000 owed dal. i—a clear ease of miscarriage ,.f 1 
to Mollldaÿ by tit» marine and fisher- Justice has come to light In Edmon- 
14* department could he settled ton Penitentiary.

The care- has been In progress for j m June Haiis Hertng, a German 
nearly two weeks. Addressing the j fresh from the old country was s«.1- 
jurj. Judge Lemieux asked if U tvas ■ tenced to wo year* for horse stealing^ 
likely tuat. as the manager of a bank | Herlng was employed to work on the 
which was about to close Its doors. | farm of one Morrow, near .Wetaskl- 
and whose head office had sent in- j win. The farm was owned by two 
dructions not to make any further ; partners. King and Morrow, who took 
advances to clients, \ an Felton advantage of Herlng and made him, 
would have unhesitatingly made an j at „ revolver point. ,1gn a fictitious 
advance ot S3(*Ki to a customer having | „anie l0 a pap,r that thev had, and 
an overdrawn account of MOW. which later turned out to be a bill of
-The court was r.ot expert In bank- , ,a|e of some stolen horses. This bill 
' l'1* lordslilp said, Imt lie ngu 0f ga|,. wae made out previous to He/- ,

beJkved that a cheque would , ,n, this country. Herlng !
i'i* a l^ff< Ve.'lny 1L wa* convicted and, with his employers.
The attendance book, which had |,a„ *pent several months In the pen- 

been brought from Ottawa eho-ved lterftlary here. Kln mad, . conf„.
Iliât on tne 2pd and 3rd of June. 190». llrin . «h„_,the dale on which it was alleged the “*"* ehort tlme ft*° exonerating 

money had been paid him. Boudreault *'
wae In Ottawa; Speaking of the testl- 
niony given by Holliday, the judge said 
' i : a t h had » worn-posit I qel.v that lie 
isd net rlgned anj- cheiiuer lo he paid 1 
'o Boudreault

Boudreault will eltl.ei appeal, or ;
- (tempt to ha vi the case retried In 
Ontario. lie also threatens to have i 
Van Felson accused of perjury.
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Terms Arranged« once for Price List 
egraph or telephone Investigate

Mason & Risch Piano Co., Limited
32 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 

Remember, Sale Starts Tuesday, March 22nd. Red-Letter Days for Piano Buyers. COME.

R Ï4-TfOf

'
I

SEEMS HOPEFUL 9I - appeal .therefrom 
p'cni reserved.
1 .If (’heelry .—An an* 

froi.i the -order of 
h fell Mardi I, 1916. dl/- 
*•••• ah Injunction, ete, 

K <•, for I he I owe 
IsuiiK.e .1 with cost*.

Remarks at Banquet Indicate Tariff 
Relief in Sight.1

PROVIDENCE. R. 1., March 21.— son later when lie was brought out. 
He was cut In two. We fstd the 
mangled body kept away ,from the 
father and let the old man believe 
his son was still In the wreck."

Bodies Literally Smashed.
George W. Downing of Vinton, was 

in the smoker, the third car from the 
locomotives. He was pinned down un
der a deal.

Vinton, scalp torn off: Wm. Moody. 
Menominee. Wis.; C. J. Lamb, Chicago; 
X. Jenkins," St. Louis.GABS TELESCOPE Mim ABE KILLED

BRINGING BLÉRIOT PLANE I farmer» to supply the hoos.With Senator Aldrich seated at hi*
i

T K... d TH w k Man,8how G?tX. Bi A°tt«F Met6r 8ev°“0huT^1a?me«\etw^a,Er

,„£X?,r£!J!ed in ,Thl* Wreck. h «how Gets Big Attraction. monton and Vegreville have agreed to
WINNIPEG» Msrch 21.—Grcât ' suddIv the rfiOuirA/i nurnbf*r of hon

Northern Winnipeg flyer, northbound. At a cost of tl<m for a week. B. M- stipulated by the department of agrl- .*
left the rails one mile west of Roger. Wilcox, manager of the Montreal Mo- culture for a provincial co-operative 
Minn., at 6.3.» last night. Seven cars tor snow, which opens In Montreal on pork-packing plant.
went Into the ditch. 6 The engine, , , , .-------------------------- :——
baggage, and mall car* overturned, Saturday next, has arranged lo bring Use Gibbon’* Toothache Hum. 
and. Immediately catching fire, en- to Montreal a Blériot monoplane; the Price 10c. - 
dangered the lives of a number of first European living machin» ever —
passenger* who were caught In the . _ . , Toronto Symphony Orchestrawreckage, but who were rescued. - *«*" ln fana,la' Tllis n,U be_ ULe Concert, Thursday. March 24. 6.15 p.m4.'

Two trainmen were killed and 14 pa*- satT|6 mod»l a* that with which Bh- ■ Minch? Elman, soloist. pubMc sal*'
I ; Hot crossed the British Channel. begins March 22 at Massey Hall. 4624

________________ _____ _ | left hand, President Taft again to-
Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon ; night earnestly defended the Payne- 

Building, Toronto.
F Exposure. -,
p*i;,| 60, who escaped 
Asylum for the in- 
last, was found dead 

i of the asylum /ta
lly she died of 
ftcr hjsYjng Pft “,a 

wa* itr slich u *oU-J 
thill It

found I hat *t|C }

ed ! Aldrich tarllT bill In hie addrcaa at the 
annual dinner of the New England 

CAR STRIKE STILL UNSETTLED. ! Manufacturing Jewelers' and Stlver-
\ amltha" Association.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.. March 21.— ! The president also expressed the hope 
Negotiation* ror- a -ettl mem of the 1 that It would not he neebasary to apply 
Hrikc of street mr nw-n ire on< <• more I tin maximum tariff rates against Can
ut n «•tnnd.tlll and tin strikers. m a a da, thus hearing out th* reports id the 
statement l*?iied by s. i,:. O. Pratt Alban.- conférence of yesterday, that 
V-nlgl't, annimncc lUelr Intention nf the negotlntlona with the Dominion 
•cplnc ity t ! flgiit uni II He public t invent ment had i a ken a more favora- 
•pinlon force'- the company lo agree Id' turn, 
to their demand*

Continued From Page 1.

Cedar Walla, teacher In economic* *tj ..Thc |lr8f , knpw>.. br -the
l,C,iMal* 1 citi-lnr* College, was one f<n|)man Car came right back thru 
of tile ui*1 to lie taken from the rums. om„4 Two rpep sitting in front Of me 
He w'ii* rushed toward the hospital, but wrrn m«eh«id to death. Ed I and my 
' lni* *n » I11' ambulance. c ompanloit were down on the bottom

I Dr. .1. vv. Dcvroy of Chicago- and Dr. i Ith what seemed the world piled on 
Dunham of Sioux Falls- were pasecn- top of us. \\> were sitting In a dob hie 
gera on (he train. Aitlio Injured them- A man sat facing ua.... ITcM'auid
aelves. they turned th./rF-siuenJ-iuti to the scat came crashing back oin.nm 

CHICAGO, Match 2'.—Hlmultaneoua- .the other
POÇT AK'I'lll'l: March 21.-(^pe- i with the retuft» of Indictments to- Horrble Sights.

Honni lH "X|’‘ ‘"V'f1 ,t’Ht ,lakf "*'•'«»- and HrsCbUtor^.^mpMl^&ng <’• «"• Mftior of Walla Walla. Wash..

.Ln w!1!.h0,’ThcWB,;,H'lino"Header ï« I HolatiL of tLe^mMrûmlaw ^1'^ was in a low er berth in one of the
expected to sail Sunday front Ip,luth to, l»l*trlct Attorney Riras also filed a bill ffulUna" Coaches nearest the rear of
-hi* poll, ice condition* on the lake! In ’’hulty for. dissolution of the meat ule lra,n-
ire reported »•::■<-llentji thci'e being1 lru*1,
'nuvh ley* than the usual quantftv of 
-v*.

246
was: on 

\\ a s
l! A f>tv* 11 ou 1*8.
•if I ailin’ toil

ojjihly hall of 
Tir- verdict of t-»4 

umv im to hlnmo tor -tpi 
sc.# a as in tin* j

i

held -n
Wengers hurt.

I
TO DISSOLVE MEAT TRUST. •TASCHEREAU IS DAREDand

i flattened us to the floor. There we lay 
under a living man and two dead men, 
who were literally smashed and whose 
blood ran down on us thru the wreck
age." 4

NAVIGATION IN LAKE SUPERIOR. ï
Give to Newsboys’ Building FundTo Repeat in Quebec the Speech He 

Gave in Toronto.
ceman's Wrist.

did net like the 
policeman 

rolling th* 
Magistrate

QUEBEC. March 21.—(Special.)—In- 
youngT SehroirK'r- Rochester. X'.Y., a cldentally, the Canadian navy projet

PI did not realize It was a wreck." T VawT^oman^k^1 out“wi’.iSaild 1 v as lntroduced into t,ie dleeussloti. In | 

he *aid. "It sounded as tho u man little girl.' both crushed to death" th! the »P««.'h from the throne of the

sa»usrs,*r?^.;jf s-jsisst.'S ssf^sst ?"*’ ^-baggage cars. , Ahead of these the raw other women in the coach h<rV Li Sauve of Two Mountains, who said 
rmoker and Pullman. I looked out . Into a bleetiln- mas* their 1 '* mlnltter ot Public works, the Hon.
and saw t!’* engine overturned. ' ing dotvn, their Pair matted wim! n Mr' Taschereau., had fcetrayèd the j

"I raw some terrible tilings. One ! their bodies twisted nu. ci* L’.cod’ PrlnclPlP1 ot hie party and the renti-
man's skuil was cut off above tiie ! shape. I,have seen what r «h JI,man ments of Ills compatriots, ln his To-
eyes. Another man had been driven all my life when I dream " 11 y6 ronto address not long ago. Just to
head first Into a window. The glass please a people who think differently
was broken and was cutting him injured. from French-Canadians.
where hi» head raised on the sill and Among the two score Injured, most now be brave enough to, offer to the
under an awful weight above. He of whom live In Iowa, are: Irene Cow- house a motion In favor of the Laurfer-
*r reamed and cried for someone to en, Waterloo. la. : G. W. Thompson, Brodeur plan for a Canadian navy ? 
kill him. I f' n! a »flc < a fid broke Vinton. Ia. : Lizzie Thompson. Vinton! I Godfrol Langlois" speech was a'dis-
tii/y plus* under his cln -k where It !o.; Florence Winn. Waterloo. la.: Mrs! i appointment to those who expected lie
lav itn the -iil. and the man's lower L. Patterzon, Ixmlstena. Mo.; Xors.i "ould oppose the government. H?

' j»w. vlth ! he !" ru- nd lit- or six Wilcox, Lo'iinlara, Mo.; « 'has. Davis, said h* was a Liberal and - hoped to
tveth in It f-11 < n the f;found at my Ireland. Minn..* i Pabsbly fatal; P. j! terrain one. v
feel. >wlft. pyefer. Waterloo, la.. serions:a Pp-aking of critics he said: "I de-

"There was .i : old mar, running Itr. G. W. Nee-man, Mount Vernon,r sire to srty that 1 do not favor Godless 
altotil. l>leading fur us ti rescue his ( Mo.; p. A. Russell and wife. Grgnd j scligo',». If. however, to be in fat or 
son. He vas hadly hurt himself, but Forks. Minn.: A. 8. McDonald and of uniformity of books and obligatory
h< pleaded and tve|,t for -aid to bring wife, Perfh. N. D.: Mrs. Wm. Teals, instruction 1* a sign of sectarianism.
Ills'Son out of llic debris. I saw the Itelnbcck. la ; Miss Olga Swanson, thert T wish to be a leader."

I
Campaign for Home and Gymnasium Should Appeal to 

All Who Fed the Need of Social Service.
>-wae

ito
•olice court.

: i ppv d him or ", 
on tlii- dock re }■ 
ui mf Thin 

! Alice ■% 'liV* ^ 
charged With

Pictures for Rogue's Gallery.
NEW YORK. March ll.—Routed by 

RAILROAD MAN BANQUETED Hie arrest, measuring and photograph-
i Ing of an Innocent man. Mayor Oay- 

P. R Foster, former F.P.R. district "or to-night Ireued orders that the 
rsiseng.-r Igt-I.t in Toronto, and now tevords In point be destroyed and that 
•'ftIstant general passenger agent at in future- only - "persons convicted 'of 
Vanr-Oüv.» B.C., is visiting In th* ' a felony" be.so treated.
' it/, and wa* tendered a ha no net la*t , , .. . ... ,
bight at the Xll,»nv - ( 'ltih I,, Tnr nt,. T-li* I art* Matin will Institute s. suit 
*11* „ , , Mn> luh T"r,mt0 «gainst L* Journal for 8100.000 ilam-
.’ v' , 1,1 ^ men. All the ag. * .because of a series of articles
'inroad* ’oil', 'in* Toronto rc- which th<* latter paper publiaherl von•
•fearntml. forr. manager of tîie n^rtina the manaanmvnt of The Matin 
Kstiona! oxbhdtion, urea id ed with t hr fliartreuae 1 hinidation affair.

■ ^ ,tiitig*- Kllfott of IsOiuh-n. Ont., ha» tie
■■■■■i.. I.I..U 1———»■i_ j j ridr-,1 tlvat a #oi lositail rabbit i.« mjt a

' i ar*. and that rts'ai'* vannot l»r 
* - ii Sunday,

• verity- eniji'o <»f ti c* Worm*, ith 
nifiiiu <*o.. Klngflt n. ;*r<* on auik< bt ■ 
C*usc of a vbt in wagCF.

'I'he central it i>em pi <<><».l body of 
l,r»m|on. Kna. ha» io at$ 10

to Ha

I
%

TORONTO UNION NEWSBOYS’ BUILDING FUND.

I promise to psy lo The Toronto Union Newsboys' Building Fund
, dollars, lo be used exclusively la 

the purchase of a site, preparation of plans, ereedee of and furnishing a 
Toronto Union Newsboys’ Home and Gymnasium in Torento, Ontario.

Signed . . .

v. a*

Farmer Killed*
March 21.—F"- R“**. 

ng south of here.
-am running
i* farm.

of Toronto. Ontario
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Mail or deliver-ibis «uhscRption. with cheque or csih, lo The Trusts ,
fit Guarantee Company, Limited, 45 West King Street, Toronto.
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15he Big Removal Piano. Sale of
V

, The Chivalry of Women to 
Women*

;

—
'!

Si
Editor World: Your leaderette, “Dr. 

Gulick on Feminine Character," has 
just been shown to me. I can only 
guess what Dr. Gulick said In his “pro
foundly philosophical” address, but It 
his observations led to the conclusions 
embodied In your article, I can see 
that hi» philosophy lacks the profund-' 
lty of reasoned logic. For generations 
men have been advance agents for the 
creed that women are spiteful, bitter. 
Intolerant towards each other, and by 
the spread of this créfid they have 
helped to build up the base-levs con
vention that women are surer of kind
er treatment frgtn men ' than from 
their own sex. In a wide and varied 
experience gained In the old country. 
Australia. Europe, America and Can
ada. I have found the very reverse to 
be the case. I have found the kind
ness of women to women one of the 
most beautiful of many happy expe
riences, and practically every woman 

- of my acquaintance says the same 
thing. The scandals, often groundless, 
which from time to time cloud the re
putation of women, especially of wo
men much In the public' eye, I have 
found almost always originate with 
men. ,,-d have found, too. that when 
one woman gives the “cold shoulder" 
to another, she Is acting not on her 
own Initiative, but on the direct., 
urgent command of her husband, who 
says: "I cannot explain to you, my 
dear, but I don't wish you to know 
Mrs. Blank." With regard to the al
leged tendency of women to cheat at 
cards and other games, whatever of 
that tendency exists can surely he 
traced to the men themselves, who. 
from the heights of their self-erected 
pinnacles of superiority, have always 
treated women’s competition In such 
games merely as a practical Joke. 
Small wcmder that many women 
agreed with the declared attitude of 

. the men players and refused to enter 
S'rlously Into the game. The women's 
movement In England, and especially 
the suffragette movement, has happily 
done a great ileal to shatter the myth 
about women's cruelly to each other, 
w-hlch men's vanity and love of power 
had done so much to promulgate. In 
all the great Crises of history, women 
have shown great loyalty to each other. 
Were the women friends of Mary, 
Queen of Scots, and Marie Antoinette 
lacking In courage and chivalry to 
their unfortunate heroines? Have the 
men In any political movement In anv 
country made greater sacrifice In com- 
fort and worldly goods than have the 
suffragettes of England for their uls
ters? Take the divorce court, which 
unhappily In all civilized countries 
mirrors an Important phase of modern 
life. Times out of number where the 
man Is the petitioner, the co-reapon-'- 
ent is one of his old

/II

HEINTZMAN & COI ■V

II III
-

*1 ' :' l

MAKERS OF CANADA’S FOREMOST PIANO

Opened this week with a bang. The business of the first day augurs great things for the future of the sale. Buyers from 
all parts of the city have flocked to the warerooms.

/ ?• ■

■ The tale plan l, so simple and straightforward that It appeals to ovoryono looking for a piano. Mood 
tlokoto aro found on every piano. There the regular price to marked and below It the removal mate 
prjoe all In plain figure». You see at a glance for youreelt the big saving to be made.

'-

la! r
th

April i st is the day when the big Brown building, to which we will remove, comes into our possession. Contractors 
have instructions to push ahead with the work of remodelling, so -that at the best the time will be short 
will big good-bye to King Street and make our new home at

I! 111
enough when we •■1

193-197 Yonge Street :•
, Ti.

a*
►h t

The opportunity is for out-of-town buyers as much as those i 
make your own selection, 
of the special values of the week.
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*in Toronto. Come to the city if you can and 

If this is not convenient sign the attached coupon and we will send you a list■
-Wo

! th->•
Ci2I

/ Heintzman 
6 Co., Ltd. 

115 -117 King 
8t. W., 

Toronto.

earn1
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EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT ARRANGED 
WITH ALL PURCHASERS

gri
m u>

ICC!
■ I A.6 N .min

s' sab
1$li O* Please send us by 

early mail çrice list 
/ . of your special removal 

sale bargain in pianos, adver
tised in The W*rld.

:■1 ■II1 m ■II

Cr cor

Piano Salon—Ye Olde Firme of Heintzman 
& Co., Ltd.,115-117 King St W., Toronto /

mr:
1, tri♦ toand trusted

friend*. On the other hand, where the 
woman lx the petitioner, It hardly ever | ▲ 
happens that the other woman In the ^ 
case was p. pledged friend of the wife. 
Rarely doe* a woman betray a woman 
friend. Juda* was not a woman, nei
ther wan Peter, and It Is only thru the 
splendid chivalry of women for each 
other, as evidenced *0 bravely In the 
English suffrage movement, that many 
have taken time to remember that It 
was women who stood at the foot of 
the cross when the dread tragedy of 
our Redeemer 
heights of Calvary.

:r;"v ■ ;iii TOiHE I ■ ♦ Name

ORI ♦Address
I :

- -n,
j Radial

* 1 5was enacted on tlic■ i
that “they must obey the directions 
of the church."

In Brittany the tqne of some of the 
bishops' letters Is extremely vigorous. 
Mgr. Gucrard, Bishop of Coûtantes, 
after describing France as the prey 
of self-seeking politicians, who are 
bringing about “universal decomposi
tion." concludes:

“If all the Catholics of France will 
unite at the coming elections they will 
put an end to Hie crimes against re
ligion and liberty, which the coalition 
of .ludalsm, freemasonry and Pro
testantism are cofnmlttlng."

Ifirs
Agnes Murphy. 

fA London Visitor.*
577 West Doreliester-strcol, Montreal. CHURCH BECOMES ACTIVE 

III POLITIES OF FRANCE
1 &SOLD HIS BLOOD AND DIES■ I Mayor G«

New Yorker’s Supreme Sacrifice Iff 
Providing for His Loved Ones.

NEW YORK. March 21.—Bernard * 
Lizcr, who gave blood from hie bady 
to save the life of a woman patient I* 
Fordham Hospital a month ago, died 
on Saturday ai a direct consequence 
of his heroism—a heroism In behalf of 
his family.

He was a painter living at 541 West -, 
133rd-street. He had a wife to whom 
he had been married only 15 months, 
and an Infant child. He had long been 
out of steady work and took all kinds 
of odd Jobs to get money for Jils fam
ily.

Early In February he saw an adver
tisement for a man wild would submit 
to a transfusion of blood Into the veins 
of Mrs. George Gerllch, who was lying 
close to death In Fordham Hospital.
He was then In fine health.

Electrocution for Kentucky.
FRANKFORT. Kv„ March 21. -Gov... 

Willson to-day signed the bill provid- " 
Ing for electrocution as the death pen- a 
olty.

A Woman's Way.
NEW YORK. March 21.—'Mr*. An

thony Intcrn.-ite, t» fol! pognible burg
lars. concealed $yio in money and 
tUJVl worth, of lev els In the toe of a 
shoe In her Brooklyn home, and dur
ing her absence the attentive servant | 
SCtll till-. to H cobbler's'shop to
lie rrt.ai or’. The valuables were r-- 
cd* ->,i.

iwa to tt 
City's1 tir mft tee J 
net' the
Walyrlil 
for po 
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ORE CASES FULLS THRU %
I

Vigorous Campaign to Elect Depu
ties Whe Will Be Favorable to 

Ecclesiastic Interests,

Jury Disagree in Case Against 
Zojotz—New Trial Was 

Ordered.

*
l allÜ s bill 

; butI A

Bi » i. e ll gl
PAIRS, March "21.—One of the most 

It terestlTig phases of the approaching 
general election In France Is the open 
political campaign undertaken In the 
name of the Catholic episcopate to 
secure the election of deputies to the

saFailure on the part of the 
show that the accused acted without 
authority resulted In a disagreement 
by the Jury in the first of the 
heard by Judge Denton yesterday, In 
which Nicholas Zojotz was charged 
with disposing of ore from Cobalt In a 
manner contrary to the code. His bon- 
:or caressed regret at the turn 
case took, and added that a new trial 
jrrubj be Insisted upon. 

w Th<1 va8f' recalls the excitement which 
was general last December when It was 
learned that hundreds of thousands of 
dollars' worth of ore had been fraud
ulently removed. It was alleged, from 
the storehouses of Cobalt mines. Zo
jotz, sometimes known as Smith, was 
arrested at the Union Station with a I 
quantity In his possession.

In the witness box yesterday Detec- 
• ve Murray, who arrested Zojotz, . 
tmed that the accused had admitted at 1 
the time that he was not the owner of ! 
the mine from which the ore was taken, 
nor agent nf the owner. George r’ 
Mickle, mining assessor, explained 
regulations, setting forth that It was 
Illegal to remove ore without register
ing with a government official as the 
owner of the mine or his agent. This 
regulation was Intended to protect mine 
operators from occ thieves.

in arguing the case, T. C. Robinette ; 
held that It had not been shown by the 
crown what mine the ore came from, 
and. consequently, the onus rested up- 11 
on the crown lo show that he was 
neither Ihe agent nor an owner of a 
mine.

DARN STOCKINGS ON YOUR SEW- 
\ ING MACHINE.SOCIETY NOTES crown to from 1 

he ()<A 
some 

U by t
itroller

ft m
Mr*. T. Miles Kinsman, 36 flummer- 

bJ 11-avenue,
Don't dui n stocking» by liant! when you 

can get a Singer Darner that can be used 
on any lock-stitch eewing machine. Make* 
darning a pastime. For sale at Singer 
Store, 113 Yonge-street. .

Vwill receive Thursday, 
24th, for the last time this

ore cases
tensor.

Toronto Alma Daughters held their 
regular monthly meeting on Friday 
afternoon at the home of their second i 
x Ice-president,

*here Is 
■Uuationext chamber, cither pledged to vote

Shannon, :,n 1 for or ,n *>mf»thy with the Interests 
Brunswick-avenu,-. Mr*. Lindsay pry- ! of the church, 
sided. \ft<r business matters 
dispensed vifh M-irti Shannon 
several irlsli song, and Miss Bernl.fi 
Parker of New York recited. Tea wau 
served w Itb shamrock decoration».

Mr*. Richard Boundi. Ht Beatrice- 
street, will not receive ,,n Wednesday, 
the 2Srd, but will lie at home on the 
30th, for the last lime this Reason.

Mr*. IV. J. Robertson, 63 .Lynnwood- 
awnue, will receive to-jnorrow (Wed
nesday) for 'he last time this season, j 

Mrs. T. M. Humble of 66 ('owan-avc- ‘ 
nue will r<cel\c on Tuesday (to-day), 
from 1 to 7 o'clock, f-*r (lie ‘last tlnv* 
tb!* season.

, New England Railway War.
MONTREAL, March 21.—An entlrely 

new light Is thrown upon the Grand 
Trunk applleation for a charter to ex
tend the «"'entrai Vermont from Palmer 
to Providence, Rhode Island, by the 
statement that It Is In reality a war 
between the G.T.R. and the C.P.R. In 
New England territory-.

.Mr*. pov.i1 eltuatio 
dll make 
at Ottaw 
' should 
l*r Queer

the
Under the concordat, the in ten en- 

: thui of the clergy In political mat- 
tere was Illegal, and any Influence 
exercized was In secret. At tire last 
general election In 1906, which follow
ed the enactment of the separation 
law, the Catholics did not take a de
finite stand, as there was •till un
certainty whether Pope Plus X would 
approve the organization of public 
worship associations, contemplated by 
the law. a* other religions denomina
tions had done. Consequently not un
til thir year, when the Catholic hler- 
nrchy is freed from any legal restraint

Mrs. Fred.. Burnt! of Napa nee „ lrv;:;;it,,t'^,!>L?n,i?otd?ll0,nrr,,!’0,le'
whirl/takl* „îr amZ The" avowed p,,r^WeV«,

» ™ I King Edward rPturn e charnier of deputies which
Vf -- II .1 T/r i l1 fTïlî v IM reverse the prerent order of

♦ >'7th'rr>; 'r' ‘Vvlesworll, has re- thlnfr,, at ,cagt „„ far ^ to |ve
J\.„ r f Don À\7C S,a X?" th# a; legal status In accord-

the guest of the Hon. Alan and Mro. Hnee wJt)| U|, v„w, of R
Aylesworth. H .. .

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cawtlirn are at Th ,, ,, (niitetca -i.i, ,u-âJlnnli » f'll , f I,' o at on I l|^ «IfiltîItlOn Wdl Ultll tn^Atlantle ( for Easier. declaration of war against the teoeh-
ft‘Z In th<* public* FchfKilx. which h«* 
'r.lreHily rcsulicd In a ncrleti of nuit* 
fey <jaibaget by the School' Tcnchen*'

%vere 
aa nx

l
<e.WZ i'frt

f eri
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It’s Easy to

DUST ‘NO rAu|

DI8APP
NERV^

Stop Pain tes-
I.OLIE LVXX, the clever little comedienne with the "Star Show Girls,11’ at

the Staii this weeki _
Causes Sicknessi

PROFESSOR WORKS IN PITCH TRANSMISSION STATIONI the
Z! DUSTY FRIDAY

NO MORH

Works as a Day Laborer for Sake of Will Be Erected Midway Between 
Experience. Cit■ lParle and Brantford.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass.. March 21.— 
Hugh W. Ransom, professor of ma-

BRANTFORD, March 21.—(Special.) 
—Altho this city a year ago voted 
against the hydro-electric power pro
position, announcement was made here 
to-day that a -transmission s'atlon 
would be erected i halfway betw een 
Brantford and Pari*. In order to dis
tribute power to el 
should a contract be i 

The annual report of the county 
school Inspector standing to the Brant 
County council showed a total expen
diture of $59,000 during the year for 
the education of 1700 pupils, which 
was the average at 
cent, of the cnrolm

Nble, XV J
k Jbeii

► And m# J
►you ard 
1 yon ha 
•ts wheij 
Mh ncrvl
bnatthm 
>* Foiod
Jize the
f- : Jam#-

thcmatlcs and civil engineering m the 
Harvard Summer School, and an 9a- 

i ylilant Itistructor of mathematics at 
the university, ha i nc to work as# a 

' lahwcr at $1.50 a day for the construc
tion company that Is building the 
Cambridge subway.

Prof. Ransom, attired lb a Jumper, 
•oft hat and with an old pipe In nls 
mouth, his clothes covered with clay, 
looks very much like his fellow-labor
ers.

DUSTBANEv
A Girl's Life In Danger,

T.oyint.v -’lit.).. March -t.. Ms.’
cilvev. tijc Uii'-treri-ye.c'-i'.ld daughter . ... ^
n? J. Oliver of Gram, Bend. I» being f Ad«c ,tl..n. against the bishops who

signed the letter. The only suit thus
far decidedliias resulted In the con
demnation of the bishop.

Along with the campaign against 
the teaching In the schools, electoral 
committees of Catholics were formed. 
In some cases directly under the lead
ership of the bishops and clergy, In 
others with the clergy only artoclated 
with the societies. Many of the priest*. 
) owever, have refrained from public 
p-.rtklpatlon. ind a handful of the 

j j bishops, notably the Bishop of Nice 
have publicly disapproved both the 
school and political campaign. Elec
toral literature Is being published In 
true campaign fashion: the religious 
press Is very active, and bishops and 
priests In pastoral letters and from 
the pulpit are exhorting their fol
lowers to “Vote right."

Some Are Violent 
The vehemence of the language var

ie* pereepflhty according to the re- 
I'-zloits fervor < f Hie locality. Mgr. 
v:“ .-I. 1 'loo 'rlun. for IneHui-e.

■ fall! I’ll to "ifiKie 
vote according v

I* a green colored powder, packed 
!" H» -ane ready for u*e In sween- 
ng a carpet, take one or two hai;d- 

ruis. according to the dust. Pprlnkl» 
*r" begin ' (not ail

-1* ,^'' thyn sweep as you
âheî^ ,dî: The powder I* swept 
?he^l,«f .th3 broom and falling on 
u! adsorb* the dust, leaving

du.t?. Pr», 11?10 and br,ght- The 
Mtil, wv* thrown Into the air to 
ture. be,ek n the carnet and furni-

wwr reu should use

Z TAKE ONE 
' OF THESE 

LITTLE 
TABLETS 
(AND THE 
FAIN

/ IS GONE.

’ Anti-Pain

-J He also <»ntendod that the 
crown had failed to prove that the 
prisoner really sold oç».

The other charge against the prisoner 
was that of stealing the ore, and both 
case* will likely be stood till the next 
sessions.

True bills were brought In by the 
grand Jury against five others Involved 
In the ote cases. They are George Bar- ] 
ber, allas J. Nellson: H. A. Lander 
alias Victor Matteson: Wm. Johansen, 
alias Jack Hill: .Jacob Cohen and M

Liquor. Tobacco Habits, Rrw,„ be continued to.
day. e 4

W. A. rftrong-man waa charged with" 
stealing three boxes of finnan liaddoch 
and 251 lbs. of halibut from F. T James 
wholesale fruit merchant, at the cor
ner of Church and Colbome-streets 
but was found not guilty by the Jury’
James1"”" a ‘treet Btie*man Sr

rushed to Toronto to receive Pasteur 
treatment as the result of being bitten 
by a dog at her Wqjio a week ago.

}1 / Ither .municipality 
made.i, I

E
“I use Dr. Miles 

Pills for Neuralgia, LaGrippe 
and all pains. I don’t intend 
to be without them, for I find 
ready relief in them for every
thing I use them for.”

MRS. L. F. MILLER, 
130 W. 6th St., Davenport, la.

All Pain

f

EASTER
NOVELTIES

years ,v 
g» I ah 
!CjtK of n 
that th 
f*« and 
ve Fc^d, 
it the r 
«6 out o: 
®*er an 
" disap 
•*'» Ner 
“*tor a- 
2 canii#. 

Dr. 
Wvous 
terming
t cure |„
nfg ri\i 
h#-! , 
t*t this
F»«1 ky#.

Ii; -
gl, «
Fhm I,-,

SSnee, or 57 per

DUSTBANE"How do you like the Job?" he was 
asked.
jTicmenee," he replied, 

may think that what he leat ns in col- ; 
lege In the scientific line may be ali 
ke needs In a mechanical life, but this 
Is a mistake. Book learning amounts 
to nothing compared with practical 
experience.

“I Intend to promote a contracting 
company and want an Insight Into the 
work. So I applied for a job here dig
ging ditches. J am not afraid of dirt 
or soiling my hands or college stand-

m£ '

It eaves taking op enrpets.
It save* roar health.
It MYt« yoar moaey.

IT COSTS NOTHING 
TO TRY

"A fellow

FANCY BOXES 
AND BASKETS 

FANCY SATIN and PAPE* EGGS

Best of All
parable Hon* Bubs. Chocolates,
<nJ Plain Mixed Candy.

Heave vonr order* now for our unsurpass
ed CHOCOLATE EGGS

A. lteTAGGAKT, M-D- V.M. 
71 Yonge M, Teromte, U

■ Reference» *s to Dr. Mc'i'aggarfe pro. 
teseUinel etandlng and personal Integrity

‘v^L^Meredlth, Chief Justice.
Hon. o. w. bom, ex-Premier of Ontario. 
Her. N. Burwasb, D.D., President Vic-

'“îlfv^athér Teefy, President of St.Mich.
, ru-V* Celt***. Toronto.

t-rttonla #»*, I Right ><*■ J y *wcvn *>•• To-!

"In my family Dr. Miles’ 
Anti-Pain Pills are used for 
headache, colic and other 
pains, and always give relief 
at once.”

Cara-mi

I YOUR GROCERMl
Department to Investigate.

.......... |*rt m-nt of l be ,-nlfrtl Htntel 7* to-
ly-on* and Georg** Hom-w of Harvard: Ho:' and' loneetw*.. .oh» aie bt*iij lnw> the lx,n^ "auIt al t'wU

2.. J-JSSSSS Yn,£ ! »jSLSgq^*-83rai rajrsST L“
tute, and Jack McKnlght of Holy cure ConeultatioB or correspondence tty Ottawa from a high official'
(-rose. ... .. ______ ntkL _ ___________ ______ M departmeoL nclM of that

kv1 'm."
I \l7»>prc t; S <

labo*0-n' In « «ii'.c'i Ju„i
■ I* asthorlr.-d by th- manu'actur-rs • 

of tte.ihvn. u. .#„,, , a ...r • .
-..’ •!r ' or,poil-,d. T: ev ;
r„-L ;u ',f,È t*11" on trial f- 

- 'l->* Mil of this rlod.
teJl t?unS} satisfactory w# will
chirel JlVk a,,d ther* will be n > cnarge for quantity

THOS. R. FOWLKR 
R. D. Xo. 3, Dunn. X. C.

Price 25c at your druggist He 
should supply you. If he dee» net, 
send price to ue, we fbrwerd prep» id. 
OR. MILE* MEDICAL CO-, forent#.

‘ ■ i y0-;fï-y • -ow: r- ,
. ',’7Y*j< TO. <">« f. £ «'flfidirl 4 Btld

O : t .«HtzFe i»?-dai tMi the XT'. Our ij j vour belief hi religious matters," wliIV
.Sodas :.mi her ; , )i5r Oermin, after recalling the d»- 

JS !j sire of the Pope tor a union of Catbo- 
-------, ■! I lies in the election», admonishes them

- î *

Lu- ’Ùaw l»r ticaiii S<
Fount >un Dnnk* uorqualled.

foru*ed
à:-
:
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FARMS FOR SALE. *

WnmmwÊÊiÊmÊStÊÊÊÊÊtm

South African Veteran 
Scrip Wanted

HIGHEST PRICE PAID
UNLISTED SECURITIES Ltd.
Confederation life Bldg., Toronto

MOUSE FOR SALE.1 HELP WANTED.
A GENERAL DOMESTIC WANTED. 

Mr». C. 8. Bill», 146 Carlton-street
A FIVE - ROOMED HOUSE — TW°- .1 

storeys, with water, gas. well deeoe* /i 
a ted. side entrance. large shed In rear, 1 

price *1.350, easy term*, 
owner, 26 Adams-avenu*.

F. J. Watson * Co/a Liât.

34% ACRES—ON MIDDLE ROAD, NEAR 
Dixie, adjoining Etobicoke; soil sandy 
loam, lust the thing for. fruit and gar
dening; a small orchard; only 6 miles 
from city; price, MOOD. .

Apply toA RELIABLE MAN TO WORK ON 
farm near city. Must have experience 
and capable of taking charge. Apply 40 
W eHesley -street.

'

m ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
LUMBERMAN JUST FROM B.C. DE- 

slres posltloh with wholeeele or line 
yard company, either In office or a* 
buyer. Am thoroughly familiar with all 
branches and experienced accountant: 36 
and temperate. Will accept any position 
to get started and can toon prove my 
worth. Address, Box 41, World.

*3----‘--------!—!—•—------— , ' mill.. ■ —
MARRIED MAN, WITHOUT FAMILT 
preferred, for dairy farm; wife to milk; 
'good wages; houâe.’ wood, potatoes, ap
ples; state experience. Box 141, Oak-

? stile. • — — -

. IS,ACRES—DIXIE, «OIL SANDÏ LOAM, 
just right for màrket gardening; — 
buildings, but owner will rent » acres 
adjoining, with buildings and fruit; 
price. WOO.

J. M. SIMPSON.. ANTIQUARY, 3*5 
Tonge-street. Old 'stiver, Sheffield plate, 
works of art. etc.» bought and sold; 
Phone Main 24*2.

no
• * ARTICLES FOR SALE.m edT-•

1
FRINTING STATIONERY, ENGLISH

ACRES—ERIN DALE, S ROOMED [ ?£k°2Sd’LSTaÎLmAOl y™« *2*1 
brick house, good barn and Other build- f 1CK *IKl ^*** ' 4 Y *
loge, suitable for gentleman1* home; A OOOD CASH PRICK ,>
Mdsf^ow^T.££&JSiï£ >‘ourwcycle-
ridera hie; price, *4230.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.I ÜS}V'\
FRED W. FLETT. DRUGGIST. ISSUES 

marriage licenses. 502 West Queen, op. 
Portland. Open e/entngs. No witnesses 
required._______________ __________ *d‘

(AID ' FOR 
249 Toa»

nwrnm?
» ,CW*-K.K«TO». ROAf. K(5AR

end of trolley line*: 0»e brick house; ; '/SO pages, bound; thousand* sold: fifty 
some orchard, bearing; soil sandy loam: cents; satisfaction guaranteed United 
price, *5000. Supply House, Dept. B., Toronto.

-Y; '*51

’■Jù.

, 5 ed■ LEGAL CARDS.•4

S»
■ MEV WISHING .RETURN PASSAGE, 

Bdgland or Scotland, apply to F. Farne-
W?m

BAI RD, MONAHAN A MACKENZIE— 
James Batrd. K. C.. County Crown At- 
terety; T. Lewis Monahau (formerly of 
Hotman, Dray tour» ft Monahan): Ken- 
r.eth F. MacXenzte-Barrtstere, Solici
tors. ' Conveyancers, 2 Toronto-streeL 
Toronto.

ta

KR1K2 worth, il» Queen West. •dIt 61.'

FOR SALE, CHEAP-MARTIN BRICK 
machine, nearly new, also crushers. Ap
ply John Tilt. Doon, Ont 345*12

WANTED-TOUNO MAN WITH Ex
perience as bookkeeper: must be good 
penman, accurate at'-figures and unmar
ried. Box *, World.

* ACRES—GRIMSBY. SPLENDID QB- 
chard and small fruits; good building*: 
excellent place to make money and hsve 
a pleasant home: might exchange for 
a city residence; price, *TM0.

1» ACRES—PORT CREDIT™INStSfc

corporation: splendid brick house, good 
barn and stables: 6 acres strawberries 
and raspberries. H6 fruit 'trees coming 
Into bearing: splendid location; an ex
cellent home,; price, *15/W0.

-,

PHONE, WRITE OR GALL FOR SAM- 
plea of McElroy's-Scotch suitings at *25 
for suit, with extra pair- of trousers. 
Just sddress Scotch Tweed McElroy, 
Toronto. - * 8*5*12

Apartment House Being Erected on the Corner of Church and Charles Streets for J. Curry,
Esquire, By T. A. Harvey, Architect.

m kWANTED AT ONCE-A FIRST-CLASS 
shorthand writer, wljh experience; must 
be young man of good appearance and 

i writing, please give 
Box 3*. World.

CUBBY, O'CONNOR, WALLACE ft 
Macdcoald, 2* Queen-street Kant.

PRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
6< I loi tor. Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
street, private funds to loan. Phone
M. 2044.

address. When 
phone number.

WE HAVE READY rfO KHOW FOR 
prompt spring delivery. & large stock 
of new and secondhand gasoline 
launches from ,18 foot up. Call and. in
spect them or write, for particulars. 
Some -snap ■ prices for early buyers. 
Canadian Gas Pomtr ft Launches. 145 
Dufferin-street, Toronto

the city limits, wh« 
that money will, be 
roadways?” Is hlf query.

Railway Commission Sitting.
The Dominion Railway Commission 

will open Its session’ at th'e city hall 
this morning. Aniong the matters to 
come up are: City's application for 
protection of the C.P.R. level cross
ings at Brock-avenue and Elizabeth- 
street. Seventh Ward, and the C.t’.IV* 
application for power to construct 
branch lines from points on the Union 
Station tracks near Bathurst-street. 
to property owned by the city and 
leased to the rallwa yeast of John-st 
produced and south of Lake-street.

Mayor Geary Is dubious about the 
advisability of the city building the 
street railway extension Into North 
Rosedale. He does not see any par
ticular advantage, and fears also that, 
If a start In this direction Is made, 
cldermen of the other ward* will cla
mor for extensions on behalf of their 
constituent*.

at chance la there 
spent on outside WANTED-PERSONS TO GROW MUSH- 

room* for us-Small waste spec# In yard, 
garden or farm can be made produce 
iTom *15 to *25 per week. Write for Il

lustrated booklet aud full particulars. 
Montreal Supply Co.. Montreal. ed

MORINE ft MOR1NE, BARRISTERS. *21 -
Traders' Bank. Yonge-street, Toronto .25 ACRES-FORT CREDIT, V/t MILES 

out. overlooking Golf Club grounds; 
house and barn ; 120 fruit -frees, 2 acres 
of berrte* and other small fruits; for 
quick sal*. *5500^

2l*tf -J.

HERBALISTS.ed . TIn the latest rumored developments 
covering the purchase of the block of 
land off Yongc and Carlton-*treets, It 
1, *aM that the C.P.R. will erect a 
mammoth hotel ami underground sta
tion, and that' the entrance to the 
station will be by means of a tunnel 
from tbc cast.

From a usually well-informed 
source. The World learned yesterday 
that It was the Intention of the C.P.R. 
to reach the proposed Carlton-street 
station, from their main line, which 
runs across the north of the city. 
This could be done by tunneling north 
from the station on the east side of 
Vongc-sticct and “Y"lng cast and -.vest 
to reach the station at the Yonge - 
street crossing, and the freight yards, 
which arc ,to be greatly extended by 
the recent purchases In that neighbor
hood.

chase of additional land In the northern 
sections of Ontario, Parliament, Met
calfe and Sumach-streets, while con
temporaneous wlih activity In the 
larger area to the west, Is not sup
posed to have any direct relation to li

ft landing aloof from all speculation. 
Is the viaduct question, which the C. 
P.R. ha* threatened to carry to the 
privy ’council. If this is done, the sit
uation ha* been prolonged Indefinitely.

The Vannevar nook store, Yonge- 
street, opposite Cailton, ha' been sold 
by Andrew Jeffrey for *50,000, This 
property Is assessed for *14,417, and 
ha* a frontage of 22 feet 8 Inches. Al
lowing *5000 for building the property 
sold for about *2400 a foo‘.. . .

WANTED—GLOVE BLOCK CUTTER, 
Apply the Craig. Cowan Co., Limited. 5* 
Stewart-street.

—
ALVER‘8 CREAM OINTMENT CURES 

pile*, eezems, running sores, varlco** 
ve4oa. burns, scald*, sore, granulated 
eves. Never fall. Office. 1*9 Bay-street, 
Toronto. «17

WE HAVE FOR RALE A 50-FOOT 
cruiser launch that has only been used 
a short tinte; will be sold cheap. Jutten 
Boat and Launch Works. Hamilton.

WE HAVE A LARGE T.IftT OF FRUIT 
can be exchangedfarm*, some of which 

for city properly. WANTED—EXPERIENCED GIRL FOR 
general housework : may sleep at home; 
good wage*. 12 Munro Park-avenue. «12

rs
ir»d Stock Farm List

100 ACRES-WESTON. LARGE HOUSE 
sod frame building»; % acres of good 
orchard : beautiful l*Wn and shade tree*; 
soil clay loam and In state of high cul
tivation.

12345»a Grain a
ROOFING.we WANTED -VT ONCE - SIX GOOD 

boilermakers, accustomed t» pneumatic 
tool*. Apply Colllngwood Shipbuilding 
Co.. Limited. Colllngwood. Oat. 12*

ARTICLES WANTED.
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS. 

Metal Celling*. Cornices, etc Douglas 
Bros., 124 Adelalde-atrect West. ■: ONTARIO LAND GRANTS, i-OCATED 

and unlocated, purchased for cash. T). M. 
Robertson, Canada Life Building, Tor
onto.

ad 7 - --
11* ACRER-SUMMERVILLE, ON DUX- 

dse-street; «-roomed house, good barn 
and stable; good place for stock or 
grain, and could be *ub-d4vlded: price, 
*17,000. Call to see our large list of farm*; 
any Information,cheerfully given.

MECHANICS WAITED. .*e<17 DENTAL SPECIALISTS.—
VETERAN GRANTS WANTED - ON- 

tarlo or Dominion, located or Unlocated. 
Highest spot cash price paid. Mulholland 
ft Co.. 34 Victorla-etreet. Toronto. ed

SAW FITTER AND MILLWRIGHT - 
Circular mill; hard and soft wood*. Give 
references, wages required, experience. 
Knight Brothers. Burk * Fall*. ed

OK. KNIGHT. SPEcUU-IST - TRAÇ- 
IIce confined éxelu*l'4iy to the pain
less extraction of teeth. 445 A,- Yonge- 
street, opposite College-street, Toronto.

edTtf

or
t: iGrain and Fruit Farms.

ACREH-MARKHAM, 
brick house, urw barn; splendid soil, 
enough rolling to drain; 1 acre of or
chard, just coming Into bearing; owner 
too old to work farm, and will tell on 
easy terms; price. *7000.

WANTED-SIX SOUTH AFRICAN VET- 
eraii script*, west of, Winnipeg. Pries 
to ft. 7. Box 215. Cobalt. 3456123

100 7-ROriMKD

t MASSAGE.The report» of sale» of property In the ~~~___ 1 _
Yonge and Carlton vicinity have had NOR. TORONTO CONSERVATIVES
the effect of creating some false Impres
sions at to -property values. For one 
thing. It can be said authoritatively 
that the recent purchase» of real estate 
above Carlton-street have not been at, 
any higher valuation than those below j
that line. In some cases, where store , clamatlon president of the North To- 
property has been wanted for a spe- ; ronto Liberal-Conservative Associa- 
dal purpose, a special price has Jmen t|on at thc.lr monthly meeting In Curn- 
glvTO, becauw, not only the imo^rty b(,rlan(] Hftll laat nlght. w. H. Ball, 
value Itself, but the aacriflceofbuA secrctary and w. p. Godard, trea«ur- 
ness Involved ha» had to be considered. , .Arid" from thl*T the general property f, 'n vint ^.ndi'daroL win1 h? on 
values above and below Carlton-street ‘,0"', X n* candidates will be on the,
have been practically the same, and In i %*ll°}palp r for the four v,ce'I’r'!h ‘ 
alb-cases where property owners, tak- , uencieg. , „ _
Ing advantage of the supposed neces-. * annual meeting for the election
slty of would-be purchasers, have de- of.1?fflc£r® will be held on April 21. It 
mended unreasonable prices, they hsve will take the form of a smoking con
found themselves quickly forgotten. cert.

W. K. Mr-Naught, M.L.A.. addressed 
last night’s meeting, giving a resume 

the centre of the city and lease running of the most important work ot the 
rights to all the radiais wishing to come eesslon just closed. He advocated ».
In from the west.' , second chamber for Ontario, as a -re-

The controller said me dldn t think medy for Ill-digested legislation. He 
Mr. Dewart was as satisfied with the expr#.gspd himself a* fearing that the 
present outlook as had -been made to „ew brea(1 hm would haVe the eff.-.-t 
appear. The latter felt that a point of ral,(ng the price, 
had been gained In the clause aiming to Capt. Medford gave an addres» ou
ssSwSnssr.K 5.^Knt ;;L2°52r,t', klws^- .K,;1;: 't*.Llc. <u;tion ot F"EEMOi-t>

««*"«• ■>«»"■ »“»>■"«'1 sas«s«mSwâSïïyî c">’,n’,nr-.____________

4h. w**er !---------------------------------- ‘ UNDER and by virtue of the powers
kSQ&SSJSL » rn,.- ! MUST MIRE A LAWYER .. ss

------------------ srwsB’suyarsss: c.«pi.i..„i ««Tir,.,. srsyra-s «»>»« ■

Mayor O. Hry. Controller Silure and Ing In the new drink la especially j Witness In Court. >c.^.‘’•Tmvnsead"/Co.?.«"kIus sttached'. Meetric'Vlghted: situated on
11. II. Dewart, K.C., left last night for strongrrib appeal to the man of eco- i VTFn-nn Vf . „ ' Street-East In the City of Toronto, the main *tieet. Apply to Mrs. J. McDer-
Ottawa to make nhat will probably be nomical turn, because It costs nothing i RRANTFOTtD. March 21.—(Rpeelal.) (0||owlng property namely: moti. Bobcoygeori.
the city's final stand before the railway beyond what hie water bill shows. —John ft. ( lark. < qmnlnlnant AIy>< and ulngular tlrat certain parcel
committee of thf Dominion Parliament, The water Toronto's citizens are now a*aln*t several local inert here In or tract of land and premises situate, ly- 
agajnsf I he applleatlon of the llnmll- drinking Is charged w ith the chemical a charge of conspiring to destroy cer- ing and being In Hie City of Toronto. In
ton, Waterloo and Guelph Radial Rail- or bleaching powder.*s It is colloquial- taln PaP«r* belonging to hkti. ende*- the county ot 1'ork, and being <otnpo*ed
way for power rot only to enter the ly termed. Under the supervision of vore<) at police court this afternoon, ff * l’a,l 11 f toe north half of the ca*t 
city ‘undergroimd, but to do a local Waterworks Engineer Fellows, It is I lo conduct Ills own examination of De- ï,'ihljÏÏr-,
transport a Uo. i 1,usine»,. The com- being jleporited In the shaft at the ‘««live Cock burn of the Canadian De- tyd„f. «led |n thé R^lstri Ufflc2 for
pany.'s bill hfis been laid over several south end of the tunnel near Hanlan's tectlve Agency, who had been work- n*ia city of Toronto which sdld par-
llmr*. bit it i* expected that It will Point, but It will be several days be- ln* for h|m. but the magistrate would cel 0l. tiact.pt land may hi de*trlbed a*
be disposed of to-day. fore the effect on the typhoid germ Is n°t allow Clark to proceed. follow*: Commencing at a point In the

"We'll give them a run for their known by analysis. |j»nly five pounds Clark refused the services of the western limit of Robert Street seventeen 
money," said the mayor before leav- are used in 1,000,000 gallons of water, crewn attorney, and was told he Would feet aud «even Inches south of the north
ing. from which It might -be Inferred The powder is reduced to a liquid be- have to secure a duly qualified private 5e*1 oï the "•ld ,ot> number forty-
that he does not look for much mope fore being Introduced Into the water. prosecutor. He replied that he had the 0?5t.éüe rZfrill
mtn|,T"„mrX,iur'all0n the terme Cort w-700 t0 Lose- y *dv!:e o( ufOUnnéi ttat^ «bcheslo^TÏMSSni tMnyJZ
sought by the railway. It has cost the city something like could proceed with his own cas», but the ndrtheail angle of said lot:

Controller Spente is moderately hope- *8700 to find out whether, under the a letter from the attorney-general's tlfence westerly and parallel to the north- 
*“*• street railway agreement, the company department did not support this con- erly limit ot the • *aiu lot. one hundred

“Th- re I* an Important new phase of had the right to sav on what streets tentlon. Tlie case was finally ad- •***t. more Oi less, to the dlvlrion Hnr bc-
the riluatlon lo be considered,” he re-j ear tracks should be laid down. Had Journed, till he secure* a lawyer: The fweon the east and west l-alve* of raid
marked. Th. fact that the city has ' the Whitney legislation been Introduced case has been m progress for several j®'

.""hut^hmh”;1 8 y11r Ti 11 " 1,ke,y ih,at frhe,dt>- weeks’ &£% tltreet* sixteen
„1U 1 r ly' bat Whether would not have concejned itself about ~~~T~—rn—7T feet five Inches to » point where the dt-

It will raak- any difference to the peo- an appeal to the privy council and the Accused of Stealing. virion line between the house erect*1 on
pie at Ottawa. I don't know. What the money would have been'saved td the Charged with lifting a suit of clothes the said sixteen feet and five Inches and 
city should dm Is to build a subway citizens. S from In front of the clothing, store of the house Immediately to the north there
under Queen-street from ftunnyslde to Besides the expense of preparing Its George Cosby. 1*7 East King-street, <?.f .^ould. If produced, Intersect the said

case and engaging W. E- Middleton. Charles Adams, a man of many homes, halves" of^"lo.mmîhür 
K.C., and J. Eldon Banks. K.C.. to was arrested last night by Policemen easterly alone the m w n*ntréf|în» 
argue It. at a cost eM.mmtcd at *4160, ftnape. ^X^^t^eoT oéT hundred ^

the city has to pay the costs of the----------------- 1--------------- more oi le**,io the place of beginning,
street railway's side of the case, which In Police Net. together wide* right of way In. over and
will probably be about *4000. Detective Newton arrested .George along a strip of land adjoining and im-1

Grlflln. 27 Mutual-street, charged with 'O'edlately to the south thereof, being
twelve Inches wide, and subject to a right 
of way In, over and along the southerly 
ten Inches of the land hereinbefore <!<■- 
scribed, which, said right* of way- extend 
westerly from Robert Htreet a distance of 
42 feet. The a aid property I* said to have,
•’H ate on It house Number 316, Robert 
ftittei.

Ttrma and CV>ridltlons: Oie-ienth of 
the groea amount of tiie purchase money 
10 be paid In cash at the time of ml» and 
'”c balance to be paid or arranged for 
within twelve days. Further particular* 
will be made known *> time of rate 
m».v he ascertained on .pnll- aH-.n to

DENTON. DUNN * HOI I.TREK.
. Vendor"* Kollrilo;*,

-I King Street Ka*t. Toronto 
*! Toronto-th'» Tilt day .f Ma f it |

_______  ‘ H *,15,22.». |

MEDICAL
—MASSAGE, BATHS AND MEDICAL 

electricity- Mr*. Colbram, 735 Yonge , 
N. 3228. ed? |

WANTED—SOUTH AFRICAN WAR- 
rants; highest prices paid. ,Fox ft Ro**. 
43 ftcott-street. Toronto.

DR SNIDER, 42 CARLTON ST.. SPE- 
elsltst Stomach. Skin, Blood. Urinary 
Diseases and Discharges; Varicocele. 
Rupture, Stricture. Hydrocri all Nerv
ous sod Sexual Weaknesses Male, Fv

edTtff

♦ • • •
The World's Informant said that 

this was the reasonable thing to do, 
for the. Caflton-rtrec-t site Is about 
on titg same level above ,the lake as 
the C.P.R.> North Yonge-street sta
tion. If the entrance- to the new 
nation was from the east. It would 
si 111 b» necessary for the C.P.R. to 
climb \
itwut HO feet above the lake level be
fore cesncrtlfig with the main line.

Tli» rumor of the negotiation* 
for the sale of I lavergal I-adles" Col
lege In connection with this scheme 
was summarily denied hy Reuben Mll- 
rtehamp. treasuro-r of the board, when 
spoken to by The World. The pur-

Re-Elect Marmaduke Rawllnson Presi
dent of Aeeeclatlon. r MASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN), MME 

Constantin, to Brunswick-a venue. Cei- 
I lege «47*.

FOR SALE—SOLID BRICK ■ HOUSE ON j FACIAL AND BODY MASSAGE-

PRETTY LAWN. REACH AND BOAT- 
HOUSE. BARN: THIS 1« ONE OF THE 
BEST-LOCATED PROPERTIES IN 
THE VICINITY OK OAKVILLE:
ELECTRIC LIGHT AND PHONE AND 
OTHER CITY CONVENIENCES: WILL 
SELL AT I/OW VALUATION EOR IM
MEDIATE SALE. WRITE OR CALL.
S. E. BACON. OAKVILLE. OWNER.

100 ACRES—PICKERING, 15 MILES
•from city, 1 mile from lake; 7-room ed 
frame house, large barn and stable*; 
farm all underdrained: would exchange 
for city property ; price. **000.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.M. Rawllnson was re-elected by Ac- edT male.

DR. DEAN, SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
of men, « College-street

QUINSY AND SORE THROAT ftPECI- z 
tie. Grandest. J. B.- HazeKon, 35 Wil
ton-avenue. Toronto.

*<!:ft Mrs. Rob- 
PhoneF. J. WATSON ft CO., Phone Park 2822♦ edT(341

grade In the Don Valley of♦
LIVE BIRDS.SUMMER COTTAGES TO LET FLORISTS. t

HOPE'S BIRD STORE. 109 QUEEN ST 
: West. Main 4M*. _______________ eo7A CHAR5IINGLY SITUATED 

fully- ftmM*l*d S-t oomed tot tag.- to 
l^ike Rot teau, Pine grove, steamboat 
wharf. Ice and wood.

AND
rent. NKAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FIXrR- 

sl wreaths—654 Queen West. Colics* 
370»; 11 Queen East Mali, 3*33. Night 

and Sunday phone. Main 5734,

ly
BUTCHERS.2315*7It ed7

HOTELS.l THE ONTARIO MARKET. 4*2 QUEEN 
Weat. John Goebel. Collage 80S. ed7FOR SALE — BRICK HOUSE. NEAR 

STATION. AT OAKVILLE: EVERY 
CITY CONVENIENCE; I-A ROE, LOT ; 
OWNER IS GOING WEST. SO WILL 
SELL AT 1XIW PRICE FOR IMME
DIATE SALE. S. K. BACON. OAK
VILLE.

irrTOBACCO AND CIGARS.AT HLETE^H Q'fEL,2£d ^f<D NC^ STREET 
—Accommodation first-claws; *1.50 arid 
*2 a day. John F. Scholes. NOTICE. ALIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE AND 

Retail Tobacconist, 2* Yonge-street, 
Phone M. 4543.OFF TO FIGHT flMMLS 

EBP, GOES TO OTTAWA
edtf■

edTNOTICE—IF OWNER OF HORSE,
wagon and harné*» left at Clyde Hotel 

,la»t September does not claim same and 
pay all expense* they will be sold by 
public auction on Wednesday, March 23, 
1910. at 2 p.m.

HOTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND WIL- 
ton; central; .electric light, stegm heat- 
cd^ Hà^es mnfiirrste. f C Bn«jy^
" mortgage s^Les.

BUILdIeRS' MATERIAL»'i7

40 FEET -KEW BEA'-H 'VENUE. «14 
fn -t: hnl’der*’ terms. 169» Dundas-street 
West Toronto. THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO. ; 

Limited, Manning Chambers, crushed 
stone, n.25 par ion. on wagons, at Jar- 
vls-stroet Wharf.

el 2*242 k
NOTICE—IF OWNER OF COW LEFT 

at Clyde Hotel la«t September dors not 
claim same and pay all expenses It will 
be told by public auction on Wednesday, 
March 2*. 1910. at 3 p.m.

edT i<BUSINESS CHANCES.Hamilton, Waterleo and Guelph 
Radial Bill is Likely to Be 

Settled To-Bay.
MINING ENGINEER.BLACKSMITH SHOP TO RENT. WITH 

tool*. Mrs. Lonsdale, Lloydtown, Ont.
fl

•-'«242
J. » TYRRELL, CONKED. LIFE 

Building. Mining properties examined, 
reports furnished, development directed, 
mines managed. ed

13*
PATENTS.

0D AND DIES FETHERSTONHAUGH ft CO.. THE OLD 
established firm. Longest -exne/lenc". 
Head office Royal Bank Building, 10 
Klng-sl,reet j East, Toronto. Branches 
Montreal, Ottawa..Winnipeg. Vancouver.

STORAGE AND CARTAGE.
preme Sacrifie# id 
4 is Loved Ones.

larch 21.—Bernard * 
lood, from his bydy 
i woman patient I» 
a month ago, riled 

«lirect consequence 
erolem In behalf ot

ed7
THOS. CRA8HLBY. STORAGE. Re

moving and packing. 30 years' ex
perience. Office. 12 Beverley. Main 
1070. Warehouse. 126 John.

FOR SALE-TUB PATENT RIGHTS 
for the. most modern and perfect '-emeut 
brick machine. Titos. Cox worth, Orillia.

ed"

WE
r

FETHERSTONHAUOH. DENNISON ft 
Co,. Siar Building. 1* King West. To
ronto; also Montreal. Ottawa. Winnipeg, 
Washington. Patents, domestic and 
foreign. • "The Prospective Patentee" 
mailed free.

WATER! WATER! WATER:
FOR SALE—SPORTTXG GOODS. .STOCK/ 

fixture* and good will. Also gun repair 
•hop and plant for manufacturing c'ay 
bird target*, together or rnparatety. 
Strap to iiulck buyer. A. Fenn ft Co., 
lOtt/4 Klng-*trc»t West. Toronto. 231561

'why DRINK IMPURE WATER WHEN 
you can get a well drilled? B. Huffman 
well driller, Humber Bay P.O. «Î

CAFE. HOUSE MOVING.■ living at 511 West 
ul a wife to whom 
e;l only 15 month*

He had long been 
and took all kind» 

money for jiis fam-

y he saw an adver- 
who would submit 

blood Into the veins ; * . 
Itch, who was lylnS -, j 
Ford ham Hospital 
|r health.

LUNCH AT ORR'S RBSTUARANT AND 
partake of the llle essentials—pure food, 
pure air and pure water. Best 25c. 
meals. Special Sunday dinner, 35c. En
trance. 44 Rlchmond-street East, also at 
45 Queen-street East.

■*»A WELL ESTABLISHED BUSINESS 
for rale. Falling health cause of selling 
out. Apply to Box 267, Port Arthur. On
tario.

HOUSE MOVING AND RAISING DONE. 
J. Nelson. 10* Jarvls-street. ed

234561 IIPRINTING.
ed?

VISrflNU CARDS—LADIES'OK GE> T- 
lemen’e printed to order, fifty cent* ner 
hundred. Bernard, '246 fipadlna-a venue. ;;:

MONEY TO LOAN.
ARCHITECTS. i

AT LOWEST RATES. PRIVATE FIT NT'S 
on Improved property, 
tliwalte. Room 445. Confederation Llle 
Chambers.

edWm. Postle- A. R. DENISON 
Architect», Star 
Phone Main 723.

ft STEPHENSON, 
Building, Toronto.

246tf ART.
-

J. W. L. FORSTER. PORTRAIT PAINT- R 
Ing. Rooms, 24 West King-street. To- ,(» 
ronto.

LOANS NEGOTIATED — LOWEST 
rate*. Brokers’ Agency, Ltd., 166 Bay- 
street.

ceo. w. gouinLock. ARCHrrecT. 
Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4508

edtfedtf T-;for Kentucky.
v„ March 21.—^ 
ed the bill provide 
l as the death

edtf
gL--

ft
"“T Nervous

Headache
Send Y our W ants, Sales or ToLeb toTHE WORLD

RESULTS CERTAIN
Lower Tax Rate For Schools. . , ,r _ . , ,.

The cheering information that the - the complainant1*’ * ' °ovcr a<1<1ST !..
school tax rate this year will not 1>e 

AND MUSCULAR RHEUMATISM1 more than 5 1-2 mills on the dollar as 
DISAPPEARED WHEN THE

PREPAID RATESagainst 5 3-4 mills last year, is glv-m 
by C. A. B. Brown, chairman of the 
finance committee of the board of 
education.' Its estimates are to be 
handed to the board of control on 
Thursday. -

While the salary Increase* and the 
need of supplying accommodation for 1 ,

Feeble, waned, started nerves often »”£«• now Instruction in
mak. thcl, ...million known, by ner- ^.?L,p0.T_n.q"f _r‘i

rib* If one of the appropriation for schools than In INri. ,
"nt a,-d . marked sympiobis. *'»>' is ' J'briievrr vour complex,on .» unna'

If you a3, alf-ui.lect to rheuma-1 11P1'"1 tn reduce the rate by it ; ursl, your skin in an unhealthy condition
Ham you h;|w- notified how much worse ! quarter of a mill. • your face covered v.ilh blotches and
K rmh w lif n tiv »>|ytfm ff^t* run down, t fttrikertf Places Filled. . prnipje*, when hoi If and festering toref

Both nr-rvuiiy tu adàc'he and mnfcular j That th^re if no srarcltv of un- 1 "e«n y°,ir blood if had. i ou ,
rhsumati. mdlt 'ppcar when f)r. Chase's skilled labor In Toronto was shown C*“J^ C,Winw> w»‘h that purely , CHILDREN COOKING DINNER !

'V'"1 iH "b,$d and Tfi- yesterday In the rush of applicants vegetable compound, Burdock Blood BURN DOWN THEIR HOME.
ritahze Ihr wuated a»d 'W akened body, for work on the fUtratlon plant a* a Bitters, which safely and promptly ren- ___ —-----

Mr. JatyiV* Riley, moulder for the re,ult o{ the announcement that f.my ovate* the blood and invigorate» the BRANTFORD. March 21.—(Special.)
water,m* Engine (>.. 46 Jarvls-street, men had „on, 0ut on strike -H,. entire system. —The home of Isaac Docketadcr latBrantf,,,,, On,., write,: ,-fj suffered X"e. ^ tlm striker, wero filled, ind ---------- S?ur with entire contents,

and «'aWhJf^'u/nt r^ ab"ut 25 men ^ ‘o be turned away. ♦» + ♦♦♦ Mr.C. A. Miwen, Béwlf, cnUrely dc«,ro^ ^ flr<*

MUcu* or ,Uu. hcadacîîeTconcïud- v Ta‘es V wh^h Té t Boil. ± AltaV Three children, who bull, too hot a
<d that troubl- • ame from the ^«aUsfUd wo-'kîrs Struck The*„oc- t Cured. ± mend Burdock Blood Mt- fire In the stove, to prepare their din- I

e ,1 Iwgan using Ur. Chase's irâ'torJ^ explain^^ "hit th- strlkcré f. T.f «eraaabeingtbe.»t«rtWood ner v/hlle their parents were away.
Nsrvc f, ,/d. A# I continued this treat-'l,?r? xp.m . ■f ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ purifier there is. About caused lt.-
”riit th- r 11 umatlsm was gradually ; ^ou,d hav,‘ Sot ,w.h,at they wanted^if , three years ago I via
drlveq out of the system, my nerves got they the right way about it. greatly troubled with boils arid our drug-
•trongtr affd steadier and the head- Roadway Improvement. gist advised me to try Burdock Blood
•ches disappeared. I consider Dr. Aid. Chisholm,chairman of the works Bitters and after tekmg two bottles I 
Chase's Nerve Food a splendid nerve committee, saye he doesn't expect that have not bod a boil or even a pimple ”
regulator and health builder." the city will vote any money this v»-ar r

Ton cannot possibly make a mistake for the Improvement of roadways lead-
in using Dr. Chase's Nerve Food when Ing to Toronto, altho the legislature
•h< nervous system get* run down, for has authorized Toronto to negotiate
Jy forming new, rich blood thl* great with York County for the carrying
fond -«r. i.cidv ip the nerve cell* a* out of the "metropolitan area" idea. | +
nothing «I*. ,-nn.

Wh-, 
tO test t| 
e*t »<i,t 1 
f'-el *gai

or Elm»,
Write 
ïlet'lpr»

V

The adjoining rates apply to the following or any specific 
article for sale by private contract:
Situation* Vacant.
Help. Wanted.
Mechanics Wanted.
Teachers Wanted.
Domestics wanted.
Agent* Wanted.
Burine** Chances.
Educational.
Houses fro Rale

Boils and 
Pimples.

NERVES WERE RESTOR
ED BY

lekness Upto 10 words . 
3 day*', .
•J ”

10 cents.
Honaee for Rent.
Farms for Bale.
Properties for Bale.
Properties Wanted.
Farms for Sale.
Machinery# for gal*. Personal. 
Machinery - Wanted. Medical. 
For Bale or Exchange. Patents. 
Articles for Bale.

Articles Wanted. 
Money to Loan. 
Apartments. 
Board.
8tiron-*r Resorts.

iFRIDAY Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food
7

I
11 to Jib words .. 

3 days
15

ORB * "
; __

1 ft to 20 words .,,. 
3 days .

. 6 "

' OU* ll-3rj!i‘ h< )

ANE SO Mificellaneous.I powder, packed 
,-r it*- In sweep- 
one or two hat;d- 

- dust. Sprinkle 
> ifrgrin ( n^>t '• 
H-H ftwe*p ftf y° \ 
oow'lftr If f w#»pt
m and falling ,<>n 
th*» duat, l*5»v!nK 

:ind bright. The 
n Into the air to 
carpet and furnl-

21 to 26 words .. 
3 day» ..

25
WRITE YOUR ADVERTISEMENT HERE60

6 , .*1.00

26 to 30 words .. 
3 days ..

30
754

.’.*1.20
Over 30 words pro rata.

6

■Æl
,t/-A9

fSpecial contract rates quoted on 
: application to Advertising Mana
ger.

I00LD USE
nerve*ANE I t■

& l
i «weepies*
If yonr d«imtlMS* 
irpfttR ped ru*<* 
I hy molli», 
op et»rpelR» 
iimltb. 
inooftf.

Births, Deaths and MaiTlages 
One insertion ...... 50 cents. !
Daily and Sunday .. 75 cents, j

Woman Arrested.
Charged with stealing a silk sk.rt 

valued at *50, from Murray ft Co., 
Elizabeth Parsons, 6 Gibson-avenue, 
was arrested yesterday afternoon by 
Detective Armstrohg, In 'Murray’s 
store. She was bailed out later In the 
evening.

I

Ît
♦ Mr. J. Morehouse, Zea- 

4- t*—-t— + land Station, N.B., writes:
4" Cured 4" ‘ My ^ace and neck were

' -ft covered with pimples, and Removed From Hospital
The alderman points out that the board -ft ft + ft ft » 1 tried all kind* of reme- <«0| j„jm ( Uavidcon 

Iiuttl- Up mln,1 "f conlrol has cut m two the min >■( die*, but they did me no operated „n reentb in 'the Oen«ril
.......  in It tv -urn- M0.WW H*k,-,l by Lie i-ommittec f ir good. I went to many dorinr*. hut thev Hospital, was removed *to hi* re*'i-
ti .-, -.. ii-.i i, i -it'l von- Improvements i,> Kingston-read *>»ii- could not cure n e. 1 then tried lîurdoA 

"f --hh uiid ' Iger. ' fortJi-svenue. Vonge-nreei. W. «r iBlood Bitter* and I bu/1 *»v it I* a non- 
' $ '.:,ii. oil »irr*: road. Luke Shore-road and* Dun las- deriul wuedv for the cure o'pimples."

. , 1 ’ " " 1 'I’LV''1?' For sale hv all dealer*. Manuisrtured william Otr. 73 Met'aul-rtreel, w«*
"r fret 1,1 hr- * If the hoard cut* out expenditures. on)v hy The T Milbum Co„ Limited, Urrcstod la*» night -n 3 warrant hv

on roadways used by farmer* v.lthln Ioronti, Out, 1 Detective Tlpt-.n, charged with theft. 1

(Advertising Department,
Toronto World, Richmond St. W.,

‘Please insert the abo'be advertisement

nothing
RY *1

tli : x
times in 7 he Worlo,ROGER tvho we*

for Which I enclose
- • ,anu ncturcr* 

■ I "it *
- : . l>-n 'jrl. Ti «K 
ij- ,,n tilal f‘

, U till* period, 
'error' wt- win
tlietc will be n-t 
V used.

r, net- o-i st.- 0-or---c-*tre’t yesterdj.-..' Name■::, C r * - ?- u Charged With Theft.■
Addressft
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Realty and Building
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FARMING AND LIVE STOCK PAG
.

Wheat Market in Waiting Mood 
Professionals Are Bearish

CATTLE MARKETS 84 CARS IT UNION YARDS 
QUALITY OF CUTTLE 8000

EHog* Easier on U. 8. Exchanges— 
Cables Steady.

New rORK. ' March 21.—Reeves—Re
ceipt*. 3107; market, firm; steer*, to to 88-10; 
bulls, $4,50 to SC. 15 : cows, (2 to «; dressed 
beet, firm at lOtfc to 12c.

C»l ves—Receipt », 3463; steady to 2Sc low- 
er. Veals. *7 to $11; top». $11.12%; culls, 
$*•»: barnyard and fed calves, $4 to $5; In
diana, do., $o to PS; dressed veals, steady : 
city dressed veals, at 10c to 16c; country 
dressed, at 10c to 14%o.

Hheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6754; market 
flrro; sheep, $6 to $8; cuffs, $4;59 to $5.50; 
lartlbs, $10 to 111;‘cutis, $8.50 to $9.

Hogs— Receipts, 7934 head; strong, at $11 
to $11,26; heavy, $11.36.

Some Fact» About
The Manufacturers Life

. During 1909

loan

is Kin
PROTECT HOME-GROWN VISE- 

TABLES.
What a difference there is between 

Canadian-grown vegetable» and those 
Imported from the United States!

The principal Canadian markets are 
flooded at this time of year with veget
ables grown In the United States and 
picked before they have fully ripened; 
then shipped into Canada to the detri
ment of home-grown produce.

Take the American tomato, for in
stance. and compare the Imported ar
ticle with that grown In green-houses 
at home. The difference needs no 
pointing out, being only too perceptible 
to anyone who has tried the two, either 
as an Immediate comparison or at odd 
Intervals.

Yet It is Impossible to get sufficient 
of the home-grown artk-1- to supply 
the demand, and the domestic market 
la therefore left open to the growth of 
the Southern States, and much money 
■which should be retained at home is 
paid out grudgingly by those who want 
indoor grown vegetables at this season 
of the year.

If there was a sufficiently large han
dicap In the shape of a tariff put up 
against these American Imports, it 
would stimulate the home gardener to 
grow sufficient to look after the Cana
dian trade.

Prices might be advanced a little 
temporarily, until the supply was able 
to cater to the demand, but In all pro
bability the home-grown article In the 
coarse of a year or so would put the 
price on a parity with or possibly lower 
than that of the Imported variety.

MOOCR'N FRUIT MARKET WANTED
A better fruit market for Toronto 

has been the subject of agitation for 
severàl years, without, however, having 
any Influence on the city council. To
ronto has become the leading fruit cen
tre of the Dominion, not by any as
sistance from the civic authorities, but 
on account of the business ability of 
ths men who are Ip the trade.

There Is as much necessity for a fruit 
market In Toronto as there Is for a live 

- stock market. The development of the 
Niagara district as a fruit-growing 
centre is a continuous one, and the 
whole of this section Is dependent up
on Toronto to take Its output and distri
bute It thruout Ontario and other parts 

of the Dominion.
The market which has done service 

for so many years Is totally Inadequate 
for the business which Is now trans
acted there, and the congestion must 
grow" year bj year. As an exchange, 
large returns are received by the city 
by reason of its having a fruit distri
buting point, and the expenditure for 
an up-to-date fruit market is one which 
Is Lhoroly warranted by the present 
condition of the trade.

There Is no reason why the house
holder should not be able to visit the 
Toronto fruit market In comfort, but 
this 1» Impossible under present condi
tions. Even the retail dealers have 
difficulty In effecting their business 
under present circumstances, and In a 
short while again it will be demonstrat
ed how totally Inadequate are the pro
visions which now exist for looking 
after Toronto's fruit business.

Crop Cenditiens Continue Principal Ielieice Orerkaifiag Chicago 
Fit—Liverpool Cables Lower—Wisaipeg Higher. Prices Steady With Very Firm 

Feeling—Sheep, Lambs, Calves 
Higher—Hogs $10 Per Cwt,

Notice 
» «“art< 
three
March, a 
cent. <*

I ^Rn. ha.
the rap! 
dilution 
be payab 
Companj 
after At

y °World Office, 
Monday Evening, Mar. ZL

Liverpool wheat futures civero ty-oay 
64d to %d lower than on Hu outlay, corn 
futures unchanged.,

May wheat at Chicago closed %c higher 
than Saturday ; May corn %c lower, and 
May oats %c lower.

May wheat at Winnipeg closed unchang
ed from Saturday ; May oats lkc higher.

Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat Hu, con
tract 6; com 236. 3; oats 181, 27; barley 63.

Minneapolis receipts of wueat to-day 
were an cam, against 621 a week ago, and 
814 a year ago,

Duluth receipts of wheat to-day were 116 
oars, against M a week ago, and $6 a year
ago.

Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day were 
226, against 221 a week ago, and 287 a year 
ago^ oats to-day 106, a week ago 53; barley

Pineapples, 24's 
Pineapples, 30's

The death amounted to less than
two-thirds of the Income from Interest, 
Rents, etc. This is another demonstration 
of the careful selection of lives made by 
this Company. /x/

Without taking into account the profit 
on sale of securities, the Interest Rate on 
the Mean Ledger Assets amounted to 5.73 
per cent.

In view of the great care taken in in
vesting the Company’s funds, this rate 
must be extremely gratifying to everyone 

the Company.
Insurance in force over $57,750,000. '

?
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Despite lower cable* from Liverpool, the 
American grain exchangee held finn on 
Mondav.

At Chicago, apprehension over lack of 
moisture In wheat belt opened market %c 
higher all round, and at the close prices 
were %c above previous session for May, 
%c for July,

The Winnipeg market was practically 
uucliariK' d, and no alteration» wrrë made 
In local prices for Manitobas, either wheat 
or oats. Corn lost another %c follow
ing weakness at Chicago.

Local flour dealers report old country 
bid* for flour are nine pence below the 
market. The -movement continues very 
insignificant.

Local grain dealers’ quotations 
follows ;

Receipt* of live stock at the Union 
Block Varde were 84 car load», consisting 
oi 1,62 caille, 46 nogs, 221 sheep ui,- 
lam os, 66 caivea.

The quality of cattle generally wa.« gone, 
some cnoice Kxe and loans ucing on sun. 
out there was also a lot ot tue uutlnisnc^ 
Casa, u,«t wvuiu have paid the ramie, 
ui nave ltd properly tor two montas ions 
er in toe t aoic.

Tne,e were many dealers on the mar)»-, 
several trom oovsiue points in Ontario, 
besides Ueorge Campbell, me a ole repre
sentative buyer tor line >.terris Co. of Crii- 
cago. Mr. Campbell le a host in himseii, 
which

Montreal Live Stock.
MONTREAL, March 21.—(Hpcdal.)—At 

the Montreal Stock Yard*. West End Mar
ket, receipts last week were 2265 cattle, 350 
sheep and iamb#. 2475 hog* and 1675 ralve*. 
while offering* this morning were 19» 
cuttle, 260 sheep and lambs, 1400 hogs and 
aOo reives. The weather was fine and lhe 
Easier trade ode of the most satisfactory 
ever hold here. The quality of the cattle 
was all Mint could be desired, the bulk 
consisting of choice Ontario stall-fed 
su«rs and heifers, and, considering the 
"h'PPly, the prices demanded were not out 
of the way, when the state of trade for 
*”e Past two months le considered, and 
tnc faetrthat American buyers have been 
thru the beat sections of the country hlil- 
otng 6%e to 7c per lb., for export Mock In 
tne barns. Prices show an advance of 
%<• to %c- per lb.

Among the special offering* of fancy 
Kaster stock wa* a riser weighing 23!» 
Ib#.. owned by H. B. Foster of Bowm.-n- 
rille, which was bought for 7%c per Ib. 
Marquis Bros, of Hunderlard. Ont., sold 
w>e steer weighing 1425 lbs., at He per Ib. 
They alto sold four calves weighing 1640 
ion., at %» per lb.
. Jhe attenda-nce of local buyer* was 
i*r*® a,,d. lh<Tr were also several good 
butcher* from Quebec and Ottawa. Cliolcj 

an4 heifers sold rft 6*4'' to 7c; good 
f$c 1° : fairly good. 3kc to 6c; fair,

at »%e to 5%e; medium, at 4%o to 5c. amt 
conimon at 4c to 4'ie per lh.
r„T\5Tf.iWa* ?onto demand from exporters 
for cattle and a few head were picked up 
incomplete shipments at from 5c to t%c

Hog Prices show a further advance of 
"s<: P»r ^wt. due to continued small 

supplie*. Accoiiling to what drovers »av 
'JJf,™* dWU-ult to secure any In some 
sections ot the country, and the indica- 
Hi',«ar5 th?t thy.wlll go to the $11 mark.

«7a Zf elected lot* were made to-dav 
*'•■ $W.W, weighed off the cars.

The market for small meats was strong 
?ILd,,^0eS are «leadily working higher A 
teaturc was the good demand for calves.
from Î® F0 P* ,*y1' and lower grades at 
rtom 4c to 7c. There were a few very
wiri,C#r.„^ ng ,lam.b*. •"«red. which met 
rÀo.Xf uy f'aJp at Lrom *12 to $16 each, 
end smaller ones at $6 to $10. A few small
Ib f ”heep were *°Id at 5%c to 6c per
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II. t.e has proved on many occasion., 
by purchasing Hundreds of cattle each re 
curring day. To-day Mr. Campbell bous,it 
666 cattle and helped to make one ot the 
beet market* of tne season.

Trade was good In every department ot 
live stock, excepting for milkers anu 
springers, for wnlcli the demand Is not 
«early as string.

Exporter* anu butchers were strong at 
lew week's prices. Sheep, lamb* anu 
calves were Higher and hugs tinned at 
The World's quotations of last Friday, noti 
withstanding all other .eports from the 
otter sources.

<. T.. M 1 Primaries.
To-day. Wk Ago. Yr.Ago. 

Wheat, receipts .. «14,000 1,114,600 331,060
do. shipments ... 217,1X16 215,000 307,060

Cwn, receipts .... 636,00 782,</W- 666,060
do. shipments ... 349,0X1 5-6,660 421,000

receipt* ........ 770,0» ...............................
do. shipments .. 323,600

are as interested in the Cf

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.13; 
No. 2 northern, $1.11, track, lake ports; 
54c over these prices with winter etofage.
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This is a good company in which to 
place your insurance. - ■
r

.
: rOate—Canadian western oats, No, 2, 

♦2c, lake ports; No. 3, 41c; 54c over these 
price# with winter storage; Ontario, No. 
2, 38c at points of shipment.

Visible Supply.
\ A comparison of the visible grain sup- 
111*1 In the United States to-day and on 
the corresponding dates of the past two 
years la as follows: The Manufacturers Life

TORONTO, CANADA.

V ,Exporters.
George Campbell ova*tit for Morris St 

Co. of Chicago 56o cattle, all for export, a» 
follows: Steers, at $6 to $6.75; heifers, $6.76 
to 36.25; bulla, $6 to4$6.7i.

A. McIntosh bought 62 exporters, at $6.401 
to $#.76.

.,Vi,h*at~No’ 2 mlx*d. $1.0$; No. 2 white, 
*!•<*% outside.

Buckwheat-No. 2, 31Kc outside.

Barley—No. 2, 64c to Me; No. 3X 53c 
No. 3, 49c outside.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, $22.60 per 
f°"; Ihorte $24, track, Toronto; Ontario 
bra“- *23 50 In bag*. Shorts, $1

Ryc-dlc to fl$c outside.

Manitoba flour-Qnotation* at Toronto 
: flret Patents, $5.70; second patenU, 

- ? bak*r*'' **: » per cent, pat-
. e”ts, 29s bid, c.Lf„ Glasgow.

corn, 6964c, new 
No. 3 yeMow, 6714c, Toronto freight; No. 3 
yeMow, opening of navigation,
Colltngwood or Midland.

Peae—No. 2, 81c to 82c, outside,

.,<2?tari0. flour—Wheat flour for 
.. *♦•*$ to $4.36 seaboard.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted a* fol- 

°r* : ®rallulat«d, $5.20 per cwt., In bar
rel»; No. 1 golden, $4.60 per cwt., In bar
rels; Beaver, $4.90 per cwt.. In bags. These 
price# are for delivery here. Car lots 3c 
lees. In 100-lb. bags, prices are 6c less.

New York Sugar Market
Hugar. raw, «steady ; Muscavado, 3.88c; 

centrifugal, 96 te*t, 4.36c: molasses sugar, 
3 61c: refined sugar, steady; cut loaf, 6.0fic, 
ctushed, o.96c; mould A, 5.60c; cubes, 6.60c; 
powdered, 6.40c; granulated, 6.25c; dia
mond A, 6.26c; confectioners', 6.06c; No. L 
6.00c; No 2, 4.96c; No. 34 4.86c; No. ♦, 4.86c; 
No. 6, 4.80c; No. 8, 4.75c; No. 7, 4.710c; No. 
8. 4.66c: No. 9, 4.60c; No. 10, 4 66c: No 11 
*.S0c ; No. 12, 4.46c; No. 12,
4.40c.

March 23, Mar. 22. Mar. 21, 
1*0*. 1909. 1910.

R heat, bush ..3»Xm,000 37,060,000 36,788,000
Corn, bush..........,V378,urXI 6,362.m« 14,456,000
Cists, bush ........9^09,000 8,141,01» 9,372.000

Compared wkh a week ago the visible 
wheat shows an increase of 381,000 bushels, 
corn an Increase of 674,000 buehels, 
oats a decrease of 19,(60 bushel*.

During the corresponding week last year 
wheat increased 86,000 bushels, corn de- 

265,000 bushels, and oats Increased 
182,000 bushels.

ylelNe: Wheat, last week, 8,- 
OM.OOO bushels, previous week 8.101,000. last 
year 0,763.000; oats last week 5.506,000, pre
vious week 5,045,000, last year 3,512.000 bush

I
Butchers,

Choice Easter cattle sold from $6.50 to 
to, but only one brought the latter price; 
load* of good, $6 to $6.26; medium, $5.50 
to $5.80; common. $6 to $6.4»; cows, $3.60 
to $6.25 per cwt.

and

! I1 leimore.
le lncri

Union Stock Yards, TorontoMilkers and Springer*.
A moderate number sold at lower prices 

ranging from $20 to $5» each.
Veal Calve*.

The general run of calve* sold at $3 to 
$S per cwt,, but a few 
brought $9 to $10 per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs.
Prices were higher all round: sheep, 

ewes. $6 to $6.50 per cwt.; rams, $5 to $6 
pei cwL; yearling lambs, $8.50 to $9.25 
per cwt.; spring Inmbs, $7 each, and good 
tombe would bring more money.

Hogs.
Select*, fed watered at the market, $10, 

and $9.76, f.o.b., cars, at country points.
Representative Sale*.

Mayhee A Wilson sola 8 light exporters,
1226 lb*, each, at $6.40 per cwt.; 32 light 
exporters, 1140 lbs. each, at $6.20; 15 light
exporters, 1140 lbs. each, at. $6.25; 19 light
exporters, 1100 lbs. each, at $6.26; 15 light
exporters. 1120 lb*, each, at $6.25: 17 light
exporters, 1070 Ib*. each, at $6.16: 1 extra
choice butcher, 1130 lbs , at $9; 29 choice 
butchers, 1070 lbs. each, at $5.90; 6 choice 
butchers, 88» I be. each, at $5.70; 6 choice
butchers, 970 lbs. each, at $5.8U; 3 cliotce
bt tchets, 1050 lbs. each, at $5.85; 2 chohte 
butchers, 840 lbs. each, at $5.75; 17 choice
butchers, 970 lbs. each, at $5.50; % butch
ers, 1070 tbe. each, at $5.46; 3 butchers,
900 lbs. each, at $6.40; 14 butchers, 890 lbs. 
each, at $5.25; 1 butcher. WOO lbs. each, at 
$6.25: 16 butchers, 880 lb*, each, at 15.16; 4 
butchers, 806 lbs. each, at *5; 2 butcher 
ccws, 1250 lbs. each, .it $4.85; 2 butcher 
cowe, 1010 lbs. each, at $4.56; 9 butcher 
cows, 1130 lbs. each, st *4.36; 3 caimcre,
900 lbs. each, at *2.60; 1 bull, 1580 lbs., at) 
*5.75; 1 bull, 2130 I be., at *5.60; 1 bull, 18» 
lb*., at 16.60; 2 bulls, 18» Ibjp each, at 
*5.35; 1 bull, 1610 lbs., at S5.2Si 1 bull, MOO 
lbs,, at $6.1215: 2 bulls, 1620 lbs. each, at 
$5, 3 bulls, 16(6 lbs. each, at $4.86; 1 milker 
at *42.

Coughlin A Co. sold 22 exporters, 1175 lbs. 
each, at $6.65 per cwt.; 18 exporters, 1333 
1U>. each, at $6.60; 5 exporters, 1254 lbs. 
each, at $6.40; 22 exporters, 1181 lbs. each, 
at $6.40; 21 exporters, 1225 Ib*. each, at $6.60;
M exporters, 1021 lbs. each, at $6.90; 3 ex
porters, 1U20 lbs. each, at $6.55; 3 exporters,
1240 Ib*. each, at $5.25; 2 exporters, 1105 
lbs. each, at $6; 1 exporter, 1460 lbs., at 
$6.26: 2 exporters, 975 lb*, each, at $6.26; M 
<x port eus, 10» lbs. each, at *1.25; 1 ex
porter, 1109 lbs., at $4.50< 1 exporter, 870 
lh*., at $3; 2 exporters, 730 lbs. each, at $3;
9 exporter», 114» lbs. each, at $5.70: 1 buck,
ISO lbs.. aL 15.50.

Corbett A Hall sold 3 load* of butchers, 
at $5.20 to $5.»; cows at $4.25 to $4.75.

McDonald A Halligan «old ; 14 export
ers, 1286 lbs. each, at $6.75; 14 exporters,
1240 lbs. each, at $6.$5; 17 exporter», 1123 
lbs. each, at $6.50; 6 butchers, 1168 lbs. 
each, at $6.10; 2 butchers, 1006 lbs. each, 
at $5.75; 1 butcher, 1040 lbs., at $5,75; 7 but
chers, 985 lbs. each, at $7.76; 11 butchers,
970 lbs. each, at $7,66; 19 butchers, 975 lb*, 
each, at $7.15; -2 butcher
each, 'at $7.10; 3 butcher cows, 1140 lbs.

h. at $4,55; « butcher cows, 1056 lbs.
each, at $4.7»; 11 butcher cows, I960 Ib*.
each, at $4.20; 3 butcher
cacti, at 13; 1 bull, Ik)» Ib*., at $5.80; 1 bull,
1460 lbs., at $4.85; 3 milch cows, $110; 3 
lambs, 116 lb*, each, at $»; 1 sheep, ISO 
lbs., at $7.50; 5 sheep, 1» lb*, each, at 
$7.50; 8 sheep, 165 lbs. each, at $6.60; 2 **** 
spring lambs, $14.

' «

I BARj
The leading Live Stock and Korea Market of Canada

PENS ENTIRELY UNDER. ROOF
Kaster calve* irlan C 

of aWorld'* Shipment*.
Weekly world's shipment* of breadstuff* 

(Inclusive up to Saturday night) the past 
week, 9,312,000 bushels, against 11,408,000 
lest week, and 11,828,000 buehels

Corn. 1,772,0», 2.064,000, 2,088,000 bushels.
Quantity of breadstuff» shipped for or

ders Included In the above 2,666,000 bushelsl 
against $656,0» bushels last week, and t- 
464.0» bushel» last year.

Total wheat taken by continent the past 
week, 3.328.0». against 5,362,0» bushels last 
week and 4,440,0» bushels last

«He, c.i.f..
IK

Large “tie-up*' bares for Kaster rattle. Regular market 
day Is tke week. Be sure to bill your stock

every «1 »<
a year ofa#o.

Union Stock Yards, West Toronto Station
lidexport^

<)
1 at th 
the lati 
I Prem

TELEPHONE-JUNCTION 414.Î 234Chicago Live 8tock,v’ *
..CHIGAGO, March 21—Cattlc—tteeelpls,
SS’iÆfv.Z. lAVS ÆK
** *? 75: hulls, *5.25 to $6.25, calves, $3
to $10.50: stocker» and feeder*. $4.76 to $6.80.

Hogs, receipts, 35,0»; market, 6c to 10c 
lower; choice heavy, $10.90 to $l|; butch
ers. $10.85 to $11; light mixed, $10.» to *10.76; 
choice light, $10.75 to $10.85; packing. $10.» 
to *10.96; pigs, $10.» to *10.»; bulk of sales, 
Jlv.75 to $10,90,

Sheep-Receipts, 14,0»; market steady; 
sheep, *7.50 to $8.70: lambs, $7.75 to $10.»; 
yearlings, $7.*3 to $9.

East Buffale Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, March 21-Oattle-Re- 

celpts, 45» luad: good to choice, active to 
26e higher: common and medium, slow and 
Me to 15c lower; prime steers. $7.75 to $8.50; 
pipping, $8.75 to $7.50; butchers'. $5.50 to 
$7.M: heifers, *4.75 lo *7: cows, $3.25 to $8.25; 
buhs, $4 to $8.30; Hocker* and feeders, 

to *5.75; stock heifer*. *3.50 to-$4 50; 
fresh cows and springers, steady, $*-2 to $70
*J,$-*M8’ “» Mt,ve a”d

I logs—R eco i pts. 9670 head; active and, Sc 
to .üC, tower: heavy, 1121 to 1125; mixed, 
$M.lt> to $11.JO; yerkcre, $10 85 to $11 20- nlir*

Sheep and l-ambs--Recelptg, 13,0» head- 
active; sheep, steady; lambs, ,7c higher- 
lambs, $,.2i, to $10.70; a few, $10.75' year
lings, «.2.7 to $10.»: wether*. $8.50 to^»- 
ewes, $7./u to $8.25; sheep, mixed, $t to $8.50.

t 8Shropshire Bamsat $4.90; 2 cows, 1110 lbs. each, at $4.86; 2, 
cows, 1200 lbs. each, at $4.»; 6 cow», 1W>
Ib*. each, at $4.80; 2 cows, 1070 lb*, each, j 
at 14.70; 8 cows, 1170 lbs. each, at $4.85; 1, j

&»“7.'«s.."v zns •» toijsrss. ssrtSL-
lbs., at $4.50; 8 cows, 1070 lbs. each, at $4.45; Will lead any flock with credit. From 
6 cows, 9» lb*, each, at $4.40; 7 tows, 1060 imported and highly-bred Canadian 
lbs. each, at $4.»; 1 cow, lTOOHb»., at$4/23; pt«ck. Price right
1 cow, 9» lbs., at 14. L

Wesley Dunn bought 75 sheep at $6 per MAtlftSTOf. OOfll&lldS Farm
cwt.; 140 lamb* at « per cwt.; 20 calves at „ , * W
*7 per cwt.; 3 spring lambs at $7 each. - Donlands PO4 Ontario, 25tf 

Alex. Levack bought 42 butcher*, 9» to 
U» lb*, each, at $6.15 to $6.

Wm. McClelland bought 20 butcher», 850 
to 960 Ib*. each, at $6.20 to *5.».

Frank Hunnlsett. Jr., bought 48 cattle- 
9» to 12» Ibu each, at $4.75 to $5.25 .

J. H. Dingle bought for Fowler Com
pany of Hamilton 80 cattle at $5.15 to $5.40.

A. W. McDonald bought 14,7 cattle- 
steer* and heifers. $5.25 to $5.50; two load* 
of cows, $3 to $5.26.

Wm. Crealock bought 40 
D. B. Martin Company.

A. W. May bee sold ; 2 loads exporters,
12» lb*, each, at «.25: 4 butchers, 800 lbs. 
each, at *5; 8 cow», 10» lbs. each, at $4.60;
2 cows. 10» lbs. e»çh, at *4.65; 1 bull, 18» 
lb»., at $5.80; 1 bull, 1880 11)*.. at $5.60; 2 
bulls, 1650 lbs. each, at *5; 1 milker, *42.

Live Stock Dealer Livingston of Mont
real bought 25 cattle.

Swift A Co. bought for the New York 
market ; 1» lambs. 125 lbs. each, nt «.25;

1=bf'«/aCh' at X rain«. the dty yards, were taken to Toronto
mit», each,. at Junction, avowing thé reason to be the I
»«Ah , £°1LD1 ,,0to • 2 cows, lloO lbs. higher prices paid at the Union Stodk

“î K V1 cattle. 970 lbs. Yards. As a matter of fact, a market day1 |
‘ V,b~'' 1000 lb*-. at $4.20; 1 ‘calf, dot* not pas* «111 -,ut a conrirlcable In- |

lbs., at $4.^). tor-change of utock between the two yards,
Market Notes. animals belr^ purcha#ed at the Junction

The beet steer, 12 months old, and weigh- X?™? and, a^aIn marketc<i at the City j 
ing 1120 lbs., bred and fed by David Grelr 1 2LardK' vjce versa. Your live stock
of Claremont, Ont, and brought on the ?Lani '* make ,l ^PPear by the report 
market by Thomas Oreig, live »tock deal- before rjuoted, that the transfer of
er, of the same place, was sold by May- fr?m t,lc City to the Union Yard» ;
bee A Wilson to the Harris Abattoir Com- ™(aa ,ari to,10vo,tlon, while, as I have stat- 
pany for tlielr Easter trade, at $9 per'ent \m‘ Hr toU-rchang. between the two yard*

s/va-zr&ruiz Hv'Vf'-v*-1- * «s.? «•£*• S isrS
bririPF»rtcy>!nt1tk**Urtirl °th>r IOtr °.f thc '" f.''. iut1ot''nz”'iunc"lw! ^ C'15' ***

^Prrf: «!
MUîû*ehwthabrhLhhfllf,a‘ru».

rnaXri to dev h h,ch he loPP,ed the of misrepresentation. A week doe* not !
market to-day. pets wherein your p.mer fall* to overstate H

,ffld .one * month* calf, the *<ock recclpu at the Lnlon Yards A J
trat«7a* brW$ht on «cruthiy of the recelpu as published dally

n,L Æby Z' J' ,Ward- to Wesley ' ' > cu' c< luir j s. and the summary issu-d
Dunn at $8 per cwt., and sold- It to .7. For- at the end of the wok, prove» this i-onciu-
tone for N. Ilazzard, butcher, 488 West,without the collateral Informaticn 
Queen-street. which I hat^ In hao-J.

John Black. Bel wood. Ont., was on the' ,WI11, V-ou kind!.- p-.Misl, this letter, ,m4 * 
market with four or five loads of excel- !F*VC u •‘•"“-l Publicity with the mislead- 
lent cattle, as ueual. Amongst these there ' l|?e report cont lined b .vours of March 
was one load of steers and heifers of the u' R. C. Harris,
Polled Angus breed, that would be hard Property Conmiinloner.
to l>eat.

George Dunn will have two load» of 
Manitoba feeders for tale at the miv 
Market on Wednesday. 7

wereyear.
he

Wheat on Passage.
Floating quantities—Wheat am» flour 

this week, 50,289,0» bushels; last week. 49,- 
984,0» bushels; laet year, 58,896,0»; In
crease 296,0». Corn this week. 6.671,0», 
last week .7.566,000, last year 6,053,0»; 1D- 
creese 106,0» bushels.

an
troublil sms,that'
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‘I bler isltlo1
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r11■ ie sign

lj! I M opp8T. LAWRENCE MARKET. e dit
ni Receipts of farm produce were light, 2» 

bushels of oats, 16 loads of hay, and 7 
loads of straw.

u
4.40c; No. 14, ATRUDDY BROS.

LIMITED.

: Two hundred buehels sold at 43c 
to 44c per bushel.

Hay—Fifteen loads sold at tbe same 
prices as given In table.

Straw—Six loads sold at $11 to $16 per 
ton for sheaf.
Grain-
Wheat, fall, bush 
Wheat, red, bush 
Wheat, goose, btl 
Buckwheat/ bush
Rye. bushel ..........
Barley, bushel ...
Peas, bushel ........
Oats, bushel ........

Seeds—
Timothy, per bushel to $....
Alstke; No. 1, bush..........................
Alslk-X No. 2, bush.........................
Red clover. No. 1 bush ................
Red clover (containing

buckthorn), bush................
Hay and Straw—
Hay, ,No. 1 timothy ........
Hay, clover, ton ..................
Straw, !oo*e. ton .................
Straw, bundled, ton ........

Fruits and Vegetables—
Onions, per bag ..........
Potatoes, per bhl ........
Apple*, winter, barrel
f.erro-t*. pci bag ........
Parsnips, l)ag ..............
Beet*, ner bag ..............
Cabbage, per barrel .

Dairy Produce—
Butler, farnurs' dairy .......
Eggs, strictly new -, laid,

per dozen ...................
Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb...
Geese, per lb ...
Ducks, per Ib 
Chickens, per Ib 
Fowl, per lb ....

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt ....$6 56 to $7 60 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 9 50 11 50
Beef, choice ride*, cwt 
Beef, medium, cwt ....
B«f, common, cwt ...
Yearling lambs ..............
Mutton, light, cwt ,
Veal., common, cwt 
Veal*, primé, cwt ...

■ Dressed begs, cwt .

Oat
Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Wheat—March $1.06, May $1.08%. July 
$1.07%.

Oats—May 36%c, July 37c.

Vramîs'r 

More ,
:

Whoi—nle Deniers in Lire an*
Dressed Hog», Beef, Etc. « -

Off’CRRi 35~37 olarvie Bt

I

r la
Chicago Market,

J. P. Btckell A Co., I-awlor Building, 
report the following fluctuate 
Chicago Board of Trade :

Close
Mar. 1». Open. High. Low. Close.

8cattle for theiil in
on the7 ain

i the
JOSHUA INGHAM 

Wholesale and Retail Butoher
st CenadI Wheat- 

May
July ........ 10634, 106*2 197*4 106 h, tfl7
Sept............. 104% 104% 10654 KM*/! 104%

Corn-
May............ 61% 61% 62% 61

Wi 63% 64% 63% 63%
66% 65% 64% 64%

til11294 112% 113% 112% 112%
I I Stalls A 6, «7, 6», 75, 77 St. 

Iiewrenee Market mier A 
llan Go 
aware 
Irtish ( 
«or Brv 
e decllr 
;r. in v 
proceed

'Phone Main 2412 21
61%■| •

I July
Sept............. 65

Oats—
May ........ 43% 42% 43% 42%
July ........ 41% 41% 41% 41%
Sept ........ «% 39% 39% 26%

Pork-
May .........26.75 25.75
July ........25.72 26.52
Sept .... 25.42 35.37

Lard—
Maj-
July
Wept

Riba-
May ... 13.72 13.57
July ... 13.42 - 13.36 
tirpt .....13.3) 13.30

British Cattle Markets.
LON DON, March, . . 2L—Liverpool .end

Ixrndon cables quolc live cattle (American) 
steady, nt Lie to 14c, drensed weight' re
frigerator -beef, steady, at 10%c to 10%c 
per fb.

43 ;
- .$18 » to $21 » 

..12» 16»l
8 »I HEAT.14 » 15 to 26.55 26.75

. New York Metal Market
Standard copper on the New York Metal 

Exchange was weak with spot and all de
liveries up to the end of May. closing at 
$12.87% to $13.12%. Tin. weak, easy, with 
"tot and March quoted nt $21.62)0 tri 
«1-87%; .April, $.'11.62% to $21.0.7, and May at 
$31.62% to $32. I .end was weak with spot 
< joted at *4.40 to $4.50. New York, and- at 
$4.30 to $4.30, Ea*t Ft. Louis. The leading 
producer* he va reduced the prices from 
$4.60 to *1.50. fqielter, weak. soot. *5.56,to 
$5.6-1. New York. $5.35 lo $5 1.7. East Si. 

uls. Iron, quiet, northern grades, $17 75 
$18.50: southern, $17.25 to $18.17.

26 .E7

13.4

25.»
25.30$1 10 to $1 15 Hy Equip 

; Base me
0 sa 0 SB

..14.10 13.»

..13.92 13.76

..13.82 13.70

13.90
13.72
13.65

1 25 2 50
0 40 0 .70

0 75
0 es 
1 .79

1
UfOKANE 
W'-tbe best
™ tlie north 
»»ct of thetien of the

of
Jo encourage
*u* hbtyliou 

-(I I flee, v 
Ming cai
d Will, 
rs. The 
and ih. 

. ^**1- deep.

w1L/lv;h'"
-The

®M>r exits, 
“rezaga Coll. 
*v$*tr* lato

. Traveler 
jgg reminder 

I* Railway y to every t 
to wini 

^ret and sf 
-2m tourist 

sleep 
This S^inlpeg |n 

f* *aved U 
•«Sing car 

trot
9? Tates

0 65 
0 55 
1 25

BOOM IN FRUIT LANDS
13.»
13.30
13:22

cows, 1330 lbs.
Big Prices Raid- for Real Estate 

Around Beamsvllle. $0 27 to $0 32 C0C

........ 0 25 0 30 cow*. 970 Ih*.Chicago Geaelp.
J. P. Blckell ft Co. sav at the close: 

Wheat—Higher. Lack of moisture where 
mo*t needed was the Incentive for a high
er opening, but desire for profits on ral
lies created a duH professional affair, with- 
good support by leaders on all slight 

- recessions, closed session with value un-r 
changed to %c higher. Crop conditions- 
continue to be principal Influence and 
likely to continue so temporarily, but as 

'creh demand Is Indifferent, we caution 
trading and only advise purchase on sharp 
declines.

Frieksori Perkins A Co. Iiad the follow- 
ini: at the clos*:

Wheat—Market opened %c to %c hlgh-r 
or, lack of rains over Sunday. The local 
professional* continue In their bearish at
titude and hammer prices whenever op
portunity affords. The crop report» re
ceived by us to-day show no Improve
ment. The market ha* been rather a 
waiting one fo-de.y. but the friends of 
wheat have no reason to complain of its 
steady undertone.

Corn—There was no support, the local 
r. 1-1/ I covered from time to time. Wc|
n I j% j Mill look fn, lower price*.

Oats—Opened "weak, rallied 
by shorts and then brok- 
look for still lower price*.

BEAMSVILLE, March 21.—A boom 
in fruit land real estate has struck tfie 

Niagara peninsula. Real estate men 
and prospective growers are falling 
over each other In their efforts to grab 
the best sections. The soil is the gen
uine peach-growing kind and the sec
tion Is better adapted for growing this

fruit than perhaps anywhere else In the 
peninsula. The advent of the Dun 11- 
vtUe, Welland port and Beamsvllle Elec
tric Railway to St. Catharines and the 
building of the new G. T, R. station 
there have completely taken specular 
tors by storm.oaXll the way from *500 
to $1000 an acre is being paid for land 
that seven years ago would not bring 
$200.

As an indication of the trend of 
things in this district, there arc now 
seven real estate agencies open, three 
of them coming In from other places 
within I lie past cottple$of weeks.

,v;:
.$0 20 to $0 25

0 17 0 18
0 20 0 23.7. Manitoba Liberal Convention.

WINNIPEG, March 21.—A provincial 
convention of the Liberal party will 
be held In Winnipeg on April 5 to dis
cuss political Issues and to draft a 
platform for tile coming election, which 
It is expected will occur about mid
summer.

0 20 0 32
yTK. 0 15 0 17

ill
Rice A Whaley sold : Butchers—4, 1097 

Ib*. each, at «.25; 8, 1068 lbs. each, at $6.25; 
3, 1010 lbs. each, at «.25; 5, 1000 lbs. each, 
at $6.25 : 3, 973 lbs. each, at «.25; 14, 1095 
lbs. each, at $6.15; 12, 971 lbs. each, at 
$6.15; 1, 1340 lbs., at $6: 2, 1015 lbs. each, at 
40; 5, 978 lbs. each, at $6; 1 bull, 1740 U,*., 
at $5.7.7; 4, 1007 lbs. cat 11. at $6.75: 1, 990 
lbs.," St $5.65; », 987 lbs. each, at *5.66 1
bull. 2089 lbs., at $5.65; 1 bull, 182)) II»».. at
$5.65; 2. 1025 Ib*. each, at $5.50; 1, J6W lbs., 
at . *5.50; 1, 1270 11»*., at $5.50; 4, 1195 lbs. 
each, at *5.40; 3. 1069 lbs. each, at $7.40- 4 
1150 lbs. each, at *5.40; 1 bull, 1610-1 ha, at 
$5.D: 1 bull, 16» lbs., at $5.49; 1 bull, 1680 
lbs., at «.40; 6. 848 lbs. each, at $5.35- 14
912 lbs. each, at «.25; 1 bull, 1190 lbs., at
$5.25:^6. 855 lbs. each, at $7.25; 1 bull, 18»

Weak, lame or aching backs are the each’ It $“»;“!°im £
■ first sign of Kidney Trouble. $4 X7: 13. 1228 lbs. each, at $1X7; 3. im lbs

,, Under ordinary conditions they ought I each, at *l.«i; 3. 1 m lbs. each, at *4 » ? 1„,r sZrpT w- to be strong and ready to b«r the j If* each, at $4.»; 1 buM lb,”-at
P • " • i burdens of life. ! 1 !«• lbs., at *4.75; 102, lb*.

I It is hard to do housework with a weak c-f/.f ** *?'■ *• *jch- at *1.60; 5.
Lverpool Grain and Produce. and aching back Backaches come from $4.50! 1», vmib ». ea,b. 'a’t M45,°L imi'bs^

LIVERPOOL, March 21-Cloelng-Whc-at, “c,k k'dneys, and what a lot of trouble at $4.30; 3, 1076 Ib*. each, at *4.30 - 3 9» lbs'
spot, dull: No. 2 red western winter, no «ok kidneys cause. each, at $4.25; 1, 11» lbs., at $4'25’- 1 »mn

: /ut.u1!**. quiet; March, 8e l%d; May, But they can’t help it. If more work is lbs., at $4.25; 1, 810 lbs., at $4.26- 1. 11»
,e °ct - 8ty- Com, put on them than they can stand it is not jbs - at $$: L 806 lbs., at $4. Exporters—

"ru-' to be wondered that tèey get out.of order. S’ 5&?% 
turea du»!; July, 6s 5%d. Bacon, firm, . back >» “topiy a warning from !bs at *8..70: 1. 110 à’
Cumberland, 74:»; clear bellies, 74s: short the kidney* and should be attended to 147 lbs. each, at « 50- 1 m ïi 
clear backs, ,0s cd: s o-.ilders. square fl-m immediately so as to avoid years of 180 lbs., at $6; 2, 200 lbs each ât is*®’ ]’
C4s. Linseed oil. firm, Us >1. terrible offering fro n kidney troubles. T.» lb.-., at »; 1, ™ JS. « K-. l *'iu.

Doan's Kidney kills .t ill cure you in the cach, at 56; 2, 175 lbs. each, at $5. Lambs—
New York Dairy Market. same -ray a--, utey nave cured- thousands -1’ - ® at ft; 1, IJi jbz., at f9; 2,1» Iba,

NEW YORK, March 21,-Buuer, firmer; of others. ' aV9- , ,
receipts, 6253. Creamery. 33%c; extras, Miss Alberta B Clarke Stone" Creek I & ^vack sold ; Exporters-12,
3£%c; thirds to firsts. 25c to 31‘4c; lieldi ■ Ont write* was tw!,h ““JS' at W'7^ 12- D® lbs. each,
second to special, 25c to 32c; state dairy, L was troubled with at «.75; 21, 1230 lbs. each, at «.60; 12, 1230
common to firm, 24c to 31%c; nroceae, kidney trouble for several years: my lbs. each, at «.40; U, 1060 lbs. each, at
first to special, 25c to 27%c; western fac- back was weak, I had such terrible head- t6-*0; 21, 1190 lbs. each, at «.25; 16, 1096 lbs.
tory, 22c to 23%c; western Imitation cream- aches, and was so restless I could not sleep eacb. at «.25; 22, 1050 lbs. each, at $6.1»-
try. 24%c to 26c. at night and tried everything without at «; li, 1060 lbs. each.

Cheese—Firm ; receipts. 662: state, full anv benefit Meantime a frienH aHvisual -15.90; 14, 1110 1-bs. each, at $5 85' 14 010
cifÆm, fall make, special, 17»*c to Itc: do., t a lbe- each, at $5 85; 10 1000 Ibs ikch at
ft-ucy, 17',4c; <io., rood to prime, t6'7r- to î”e to trT Doan s Kidney Pills, so I got $5.7.7; is. 945 lbs. each,’at «75- i bull ’tem
II .1o„ current nuke, he-t, r.i... t„ I6e; four boxes and they complot ply cured me. lbs., at «.75: 1 but!. 14'0 lbs’ at *7 V) ’rmi 
do . xornmun t * M*\ l *<• to 1'. : bthr-. full » nov fe^l a- -veil Î ever diff :md would clur^A?, 1A40 ea< h. at i*. lOQ) \b#

a Ivi ■ o.or--<»ne ?'tr--inç fr-,-i Kidney r,r' - at $•"•.»: r > lbs. o»c'h,-V;’$.i.v vs.
nfr, , , , I"'"']; Diaca-.? to in- Chr.n. r » id;, at »;..7o: s. |. :i«

24c to -5c: ili»,. its there.! white. 23c to 24c; ! Price 50 cento per box, or 3 for $1.25. at 1 ear!» at $5 r ' h'o'wV % L-Vbî' iSïi-srxs saj»<S^hfcJSr»TtoT" Î:

" -- ---------- i v j cows, U60 lba. eaciq at L KO ltn. each,

1

I M 0 7)

f 7 50. 8 26ff. 5 01 7 00y
o n ft 16
ft no ii .»
7 8 00

Women
Cannot be Strong and 
Healthy Unless, the 
Kidneys are Well.

.11 » - 13 » 

.12 77 13 »!

419 ! FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. The report complained oï as to the sol* 
of 2t5 export cuttle, taken from the City 
Yard» to the Union Stock Yard* on Friday 
last, In stated to be absolutely correct,- 
by our flock market renoue am -rhe 
Wprld ha» no other object than to gltr* 
correct stetements In regard to the i.a-io 
at either the City or Union Ftock Yards.— 
Editor World.

Hay, car lot", per ton .
Hay, No. 2, car lot* ...
Straw, car lot*, per ton
Pctstoes, car lot*, bac ........9 40
Potatoes. New Brunswick*. 0 45 

. 6 60 
, 0 07 
. 0 13 

0 25 
0 24

*15 » to $15 50 
-.14» 14 50I HI/

I 7 to 8 »iII STOCK YARDS TR^4BACTION8.
Editor Toronto World: At short In tek- 

val» It ha* been necessary for me to -»n- 
l-eal to you for fair treatment In vour 
live stock columns, for the City Cattle 
Market, end with romewhat Indlffe-enf 
st cross. In your Isst/e of 8-lurday. )lvri, 
1J, you feature a report that cattle

« 45 
0 181

Turnips, per ton ..........i.
Evoporoted apples, 11»f.
Cl or so. per It, ...................
Egg*, new-laid .........................,
Butter, separator, dal y, |;n 
Rmlrr. store lots ....
Bui ter. creamery, -olM> .... o -jc, 
Butter, creamery, lb. rqlle.. o 79
Honey, extracted ....................... o io%
Honey, combs, per dozen 2 25 *

Hog Receipts In London.
LONDdN. M» ■ i<

Port 35,9» Log* killed from Denmark, to 
tl-.c past week, and t o„. .

o 77 
0 rt 
« 27 
0 31

.. 0 22LONDON WOOL SALES,
' from

LONDON, March 21.—The offerings at 
the wool auction sales to-day amounted 
to 9797 bales, principally croesbreds. De- 
psand was brisk and prices were firm, ex- 

for faulty grades, which were lrre- 
Am erica ns bought suitable par

cels of crossbreds and merinos, and the 
continent competed keenly for scoured». 
The sale* follow :

New South Wales, WO bales: scoured,
Is %d to 1* M-d ; great1', f % I to le !%d. 

Victoria, .2» lu-les; greasy, t. »<] to 7s

I anc
3 » trip 

ve Ti 
t Six j 
fun t
Dgc t

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter ft 

Co.. 85 East Front-street. Dealer* In Wool. 
Hides, Calfskin* and. Sheepskins, P.aw 
Furs. Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 inspected steer* and

ccws ............ ...............................$> 11% to $....
No. 2 Inspected «tee-« and

cows ............................................' 9 1 :% ....
No. S Inspected steers, cows

arid bulls ..................
Country hides .............
Calfskins ........ ....
Hcrsehldes, No. 1 ....
Horsehair, per lb ...
Tallow, per lb ............
Sheepskins .....................

Wool and raw fur prices on request.

oept 1 
gular. if-

'

ftHT?
M s6West Australia, 10,0 laics; greasy, SJ to
Is Id.

Tasmania, 260 bale*; greasy, 9%d to Is

Zealand, BOO bales; greasy, 7%d to
Is

Cape of Good Haps and Natal, 4» bales; 
scoured. Is Id to 1» lOd; greasy, 6%d to

Punta Arenas»; 43» bales;

N1.......... 0 0'1'i
... 0 98% 0
... 0 12 0
... 2 75

.......... 0 32 ...........

.......... 0 05% 0 06%

ë» ft,t 0j1
SSt :<k

Y
0 90 1 00 y

Prom Canada's GREATEST Brewery 
For sixty years we have brewed by the 

thods. as adopted by Bass ft Co. and Guinness 
We challenge comparison.
When ordering Carling's Ale and Porter 

are getting tlie old r«llal»to, standard brews 
.-fl- r- AD.-X NO NEW MKTHrit>< -,
ffn't potnpptA wM U

nv.-.t vxd c.tni.ixG'* ami 

Every dealer everywhere.

sreasy, 7%d
to 1» %d- FRUIT MARKET. iold English tne*

& Co. oro.
Quotation? for 'foreign fruits aro a? 

j Oil low n ;
FOB ».<$;« IGrepe- f.-vti. l-"n-ld >.....................$159 t » $7

|T»r»4it^o. M.ri . | f z.. ,f - •
In Sumy Southern AJoerta. Full par- i l.en-unr Mr ,«u ...................... 25
tlculars I I.ettuc-e, Bo.--i.un l>ad. Iia-m, 2 57
*. 94. MELVILLE, «eoeral Age.t tor Orange,, Cal., navels............ 2 to

eatari» of Caaedlaa Cotoal,a- Orange*. Valencia, 711 ...... 4 »
Ilea A Irrigation Cs* 40 lotvato st,| do. 420*s .................................... 5-5

Atoixsft Mexican 2 eg

FARM LAMDS you know you

u^ctl by ,*4>r»»$■• hir-wrr?

-
to 'ui. in';t‘

! ' Î. . ^ .* . < ■ :
bY;vani;- and i-r.»

t
mmw*

11*27^ T,,K tit UK t.\
■ y ^ - a ft) ,\ .
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POOR COPY
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For the Fruitgrower 
and Gardener,
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'I' THE TORON TO WORLD. If10 MARCH 22 1910TUESDAY MORNINGor No Supreme Court Decisions Yet—Market is Dull
!-

No Supreme Court Decisions
But Market is Hard to Bull

Wall St. Awaits laneuacemeuts aid Fails to Ealhuse ea Their Noa- 
Arrival—Toronto Markets Make Few Chaises.

CENTRAL
CANADA

3

Consider
the Captains of

Finance

Life LOAN «SAVINGS COY.
as KINO ST. K.TORONTO

Notice I* hereby Riven that 
a Quarterly Dividend for the 
three (3) month* ending 31st 
March, at tlie rate of eight per 

<ft per cent.) per nn- 
ha* been declared upon

World Office,
Monday Evening, March ?1.

TJiere was considerable enlargement 
In business at the Toronto stock mar
ket to-day, but whether this was due 
tc exchange operations of a demand 
from the outside public It was difficult 
to decide.

On the whole the market was steady

Ing Interest at 4 1-4 per cent. Bid 
prices for varying amounts of the 
Issue ranged from 100.363 to 101.204.

less than 
Interest, 
astration 
made by

cent»
the"Capital Stock of this In- 
utitutlon and the name will 
he pavabte at the Office* of the 
Company In thl* city on and 
after April 1st. 7910.

TRADERS’ MARKET EXPECTED.

J. S. Bache & Co. say: Aside from 
any current conditions, end taking the 
whh 1 mechanical affair, anyone

to firm, advance* being made in Twin without an^teMrled^*^oTV^afwas 

City, Burt common and Toronto Rah- doing in the world outside would simp- 
way. Twin City was one of the active ly have noted a continued rise for 
securities of the day, being called for quite a period, after which a natural 
largely on account of the public buy- reaction was due. The reaction came 
ing, the dissemination of a circular last week, and now a recovery is tak- 
havlng inculcated a good deal of out- , Ing place. The business of the country 
side buying for the stock. 1» going on and will Increase. If the

The upward movement in Toronto crops are good, we shall have abundant 
Ralls was due entirely to Montreal prosperity, provided (and this is the 

What the Company I» Willing to Do and apparently founded on the grounds matter overhanging conditions, which
For the Men. that the company had won its last. may change them) the Sherman law

suit before the privy council, | I» dealt with so as to avoid great
OTTAWA. March 21.—The Grand The Latln-Americans were dull, and disruption. Meantime, analyses have 

Trunk Hallway In rcplv to the award Rio showed no response to the recent been made, by Important authorities
I on telegraph- announcement of an Issue of the stock on stock and corporation law. of the

of the arbitration boarl S at par. the trading being about at thé situation In case the supreme court
ers' wages, offers to abolish, as far as ]rvP] 0f that prior to the announce- decisions are adverse. The conclusions 
imHible Sunday work, and in addition ment. 8ao Paulo sold ex-dividend are that eventually stockholders of the 

' .1 _ minimum scale re- 2 1-2 per cent., and only held at a corporation under fire would not suf- 
to accepting board will set parity with that the close of last week, fer, and that reorganizations could ,
commended > salaries above A demand for' Northern Navigation be made of a different kind, which

a larger imnp than the was evident, and these shares were would go on and do business, as usual. 
nJ? rent" recommended by the bid up to 110, with only a few of the But while this problem is pending. It 

1 * -5erw..^ennt a* large a sum as a securities offering. No reason was does not seem possible that any great 
board, but «i.ndav Ray based assigned for the strength In this stock advance can take place, and we look

pr.M.nt .mount « Sunday nnd it w„ n.rhnp. mot. nnn.r.nt on " '«*«»"■ r«ov.H..
« CV-dMïl’n?” KS , ’^.“S'.nd .hare. “ ‘ ““

sus»:* w *—>- ••"k: strrssasrsSà't —•
The supposed contest in connection

with Nova Scotia Steel was not evl- j IJen. rl ct~»v '■
dent In to-day's market, as not a share sajs. Stock exchange CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTa

Hungarian Chamber of Deputies Scene of thl, ,t0ck was dealt In. I 'aIue* are Ilke*y be unsettled until CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
of a Donhybrook Row, I The market was distinctly quiet for preparations for April settlements are Truste ana Guarantee Building,

1 Investment securities, the extent of completed and mon,y bfiglng t0 grow 16 KING 8T. WEST, TORON TO
The large output of new se- Fhoue Mata 7W4.

HAD NO SPECULATIVE ATTRACTIONS.le profit 
Rate on 
1 to 5.73

The Transfer Rr.ok* will be 
closed from the 20th to the 
31*t day of March, both days
Inclusive.

By order of the Boord.
E. R. WOOD, Man. Dir.

ITNESS the big fortunes 
that have been made in the 
last 25 years by men who 
understood the buying and 

selling of stocks. Men like Morgan 
Harriman—Gates — Rockefeller 

—Hill—Mills and Carnegie did not 
accumulate their money by invest
ing it where it would earn only a 
paltry 3% or 4% per annum.
How can you expect to make big 
money unless you invest intelligently 
where your money will earn large 
dividends ?
Consider your own finances

WI
W arid Office

Monday Evening, March 21.
Domestic securities opened this morning inactive and heavy, but 

later a better demand developed, and prices were more buoyant. The 
day’s business consisted pretty much of traders’ operations, but a num
ber of public orders were sandwiched in between. A bullish circular 
on Twin City resulted in more enquiry for these shares, and the quota
tions ran up over a point. Other tractions were steady. Dominion 
Coal was firmer to-day. but the other two maritime issues were^not as 
well supported. The market as a whole offered im speculative attrac
tions to those outside the exchange.

I

tn in in- 
ais rate 
sveryrrae G. t. R. TELEGRAPHERS

J
1,000. •*!

hich to i

HERBERT iff. BALL.Life
H. O’HARA & GO.

Members Toronto Stock Kxcbe.gr,
STOCKS AND BONDS 1

bought end .old on Toronto, New York 
an5-J'<,nd2ring., exchanges.
nlp.'2C:ndTCo°baU: L°nd0n' En*’ Wln’ 

Our Weekly Market Letter mailed 
free on request 24Stf

STORE TO RENT I
few door» east of the corner of Queen 
and Yonge Streets. An opportunity to 

i get Xnto this block. For full particu
lars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL 
13 Richmond Street East.

Telephone Main 2361.
UNSETTLED FOR A WHILE

Toront ed BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM « COThen the Upward Movement Will Be 
Renewed. Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

„?.rd5.” Executed on New York. Mont- 
real, Chicago and Toronto Exchanges.

COBALT STOCKS

33 JORDAN ST. M. 1245.

bombarded the ministry CEO. 0* MERS0N & COMPANY
it of Canada

EL ROOF /XN theNew York 
I stock market 

is where the

:ii

BUDAPEST, March 21.—Stormy as tbe trading In bank shares being 
have been sessions of the Hungarian fined to a full board lot df Traders _
SLmbcr of Deput,c, the Magyar,^ »dd lots of Imp,,,-,

day outdid themselves and inkwell», * “ ----------- large sums have been so promptly ab-
bdoks and other handy missiles Wall Street Pointers. sorbed shows confidence on the part

grih" ™,- si1 x“i. ««n't, k="" “ '“,n" s&ssvzssszi
Both Premier Khucn von lledeva ) ... *' j vorabfy for Investments generally,

and Count Sereny L, minister ot agr-- Americans In London quiet, with These disbursements also mean a good 
' ulture, were struck by flying ink « ri stnajj changes. ' ; demand for labor and liberal orders for
and their heads cut open. 1 he latte ...» I railroad materials. The présent unset-
may lo$e an eye. Anthracite still offered at concessions tied tendencies In the market can only

The trouble had been brewing tor wlth gman gales. be regarded as temporary. With the
seme time, and the premier and min- ... approach of spring, and a consequent
istry, unable to make headway against Michigan supreme court gives etste regumption of commercial and agricul- 

• ibe opposition; this morning dissolved railroad commission power to flx ex- 
tbe chamber by royal decree. This cess baggage rates, 
was the signal for a riotous outbur.it 
by tlie oppositionists, who claimed 
ibat the dissolution was unconstitu
tional.

con "cdt;easier. . STOCK BROKERS ETC.market every ’

big fortunes are 
made.
There is no surer or quicker 
way of making money than 
by Investing in accepted New 
York stocks under Specialist 
Guidance and Ample Finan
cial Protection.

ronto Station
23*

i

ire Rams
eral Shropshire ra 
and eight lambs 

ck with credit. Fyoni 
r-lghly-bred Canadian

uns,
that

Investigate Our 
Syndicate System

tural operations; and with the return 
of absentees, Invigorated by a season

.,r,’xvrr“,r.' ssasr :
return of crop money starts back to

11.
SOUTH AFRICAN 

SCRIPS.
Highest market price paid.

Get my bid before .selling.
J. E. CARTER

larf.lm.Ht Broker, Ciuelph. Out.

WANTEDionland* Farm, j
P 0, Ontario. 25tf Why should your money 

, earn you only 3 per cent., 
when it can earn 50 per cent, 
at least, and actual statistics 
show It will under careful 
guidance earn a great deal 
more?

fron,ndThLirsday ™fght * tUl" Tuesday thls.centre after the middle of April, 

morning, and settlement will begin on 
following Wednesday.

ed
BRYCE AT CANADA’S DISPOSAL

■ Burt F. N. ■ com....... Wk S3 !* 39%
Legislative committee at Albany : lowing: j do. preferred .......... 1<W* 1W KW 102H

I unanimously recommends supervision1 The stock market flattened out In Can. Gen. Kiec.................... 4 ••• JK 4
21. The of telegraph and telephone companies : the afternoon, with an easier tendency {,a"pd,5n -a‘l '

; all around, but with no material sell- I'ity Dairy coni 
! ing pressura. Most stocks ended with (Jo preferred 

Sub-treasury gained $1.006,090 from fractional gain*. We think the wisest Consumes' Uas 
the banks Saturday, making cash n< t course Is to take profit* on all sharp .crow'* N 
gain since Friday $1,124,000.

/ BROS. On Waif Street
Erickson Perkins A Co. had the fol- Erickson Perkins

& Go.™
14 KING STREET WEST, 

TORONTO

BuVPremler Asquith Declines to Say 
More About Tariff Crisis.

.■?m
KITED.

‘filer- in Live and 
logs. Beef, Etc. gS

"37 .larvls ®V

Remember this112 112
LONDON, Eng., Mardi 

tariff negotiations between Canada an.l by public service commission, 
the United States were the subject of 
questions in tire house of commons to
day, certain member* desiring to know 
whether the government proposed to 
assist Canada. "In view of the Ameri- j 
can threats to penalize Canadian im
porte, and the danger of a tariff war.” J 

Premier Asquith stated that tb:
Canadian Government had been made 
fülly aware that tlie good offices of 
the British Government and of Am
bassador Bryce were at their disposal, 
but tie declined to discuss the matter 
further, in view of negotiations that 
were proceeding.

. 17»-* ................
. J ... 30
W W/4 ... 39
. 203 ... 207

82 86 82

6
30 One point means profits of 

5100.00 for a $2500.00 syn
dicate.
Watch the markets and fig
ure out for yourself what the 
earnings would he on any 
market day.

•••

est ....
bulges und not to buy back except on Detroit United .

■ drives. The buying power Is very light, bom. Coal com.
; Atchison to Make Another Bond Issue ' wtth indications of distribution on firm Dom. Steel com
1 NEW YORK. March 21.—It is learn- gpotB. do- Preferred
' ed tiiat the Atchison Railroad Is plan,; Finley Barrel! wired J. P. Blekell: '

nlng to Issue another block of con- London was heavy in all depart- Kiec Dev nref 
ve.rtlble four per cent, bonds in the mentg. We believe that the market international Coal
near future. The exact amount of the wilj continue to improve and expect ii||no|a pref.
Issue cannot be learned definitely, but considerable of an advance before the Lake Superior

Woods

6363
SIX ...St'; 81k INCH AM 

rd Retail Butober
69L7<P» 7<>

lo$WS • .. Members New Yerk Stack Kxtkuse
108108

67, 69, 7#, 77 SL 
•ence Market

71% 72V, 7272
57 87 And remember also that our Mr. Patriarche 

is a market specialist in constant touch with New 
York by direct wire and takes instant advantage 
of market conditions—for your benefit.

Two Direct Wires to 
~ New York.

-2L12
A

;taken to Toronto, It is known that It will be upwards of . supreme court meets again on April 4. Lake of 
$25,009,000. > | in view of the disturbed condition of do. preferred

tlie bond market, however, we would 
Gold Bullion In London. I )>e very conservative In commitments

LONDON. March 21.—The Bank of for the present.
England to-day obtained the bulk of 
tlie $2,500,000 South African gold offer
ed in tlie open market.

were
g lhe reason- to' be the’
Ml at the Union Stock .
ter of fact, a market day « 
li >ut a considerable in- a 
k between the two yards, | 
U chaaed at the Junction •! 

marketer) at the City I 
Your live stock n 

lt_uppear by the report | 
■'1. thet the tranafe- of 
it y to the Union Yards ; 
i. while, as I have stat- 
• between the two yard* : 
.rrenc,. The abattoirs t 
ion Yard* buy the bulk ;

•laugliter at the City, ; 
» in like line, situated 
‘ lion of tlie titj", buy' » 
function.
for the avowed publie4 ; 
of your paper, I ^tn 

idlng too much when 1$. 
i in- and reporte devmmt J

■ CORRESPONDISCR INVITED.130Lattrentlde com.
do. preferred .

Mackay common
Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- 77

«tard: . , . . Mexico N. W. Ry.............
The supreme court decision, as is Mexico Tram..........................

_ , usual on Mondays, was awaited with Montreal Power................
___ Wall Street Gossip. interest, but failed to imateriallzet m., St. P. & S.8.M...........

8POKWK Wash March "1 -One Joseph says: Do not he afraid to buy ' th|g i,owever. had a good effect on Niagara Nav. .
of tlie host 'equipped small theatres ' r and °' on an-v recession. It's cor- pr)f.eg closing was steady and firm Northern Nav.
In the northwest v ill become an ad- talnlV v<?ry Kof>d- L>or,,t Hell Copp. rs n.flh no particular feature or Indlca- : N S. Steel com.
Jcnct of M,c parish with tjie compté- , *hort. take on Atchison, average Steel tlon upon which to base an opinion of ;

tlon of tlie church of Our Lady of j on dlp*' , , . Immediate course of pric®*- *“'} penman common ........ 62 61'* ...
Lourdes of Spokane, tlie purpose being Tr,,.„.ti_„nmi in_ believe In the trader s poeitl n and ^ pre(erled .......... 88 87Vi 88
tr encourage idaywrltlng and acting, i In' cstlgatlon shows Fupportlng o. - wol,|d buy on breaks for sales on Quebev j,., H. 4P............. 36
The playhouse i* in tlie basertient of A'balgatnated opper aroitnd , buigeg f0r the time being. Porto Rico ...................... 1214... 4$V4 .•■
.he edifice, which cost m.m. It has ^Atehtoqn ^,4.^ Un«un |' ^.p.^ticker 4 Co. from Miller nU>^nT™...... ^

should take these stocks with stop T1), consequence is'that outside in- Roger* common .......... 168 ... 163 162
order protection. Rock island sluiuld teregt |g almost entirely lacking, and do. preferred . 
lie bouglit when weak, also Southern . looks as If the larger banking in- *ao Paulo Tram
Pacific. Professionals are hammering . , ' are awaiting a more definite S. Wheat com...
St. Paul. Steel. Smelting and Reading, ^"nderance of factors. - do. p.rerrr^v
—Financial Bulletin. prepon -------- Tor. Fv*c.CUght..;

Toronto Railway .
Tri-City pref. ......
Twin City .............
Winnipeg Ry.
Western Can. F. M

aü.
M $J’-4 89

76-*THEATRE IN A CHURCH The market now is gerd for trading 
Why delay ? Invest at once.

SMALL INVESTORS80 ' 79 79-A
59*459V4 ...

Fully Equipped Amusement Hall in 
Basement of New Edifice.

versa. If you want advice how to
Safely Invest Your Savings

Consult the old-established firm (1896).

j

135135
m

CREVILLE & CO. Give u» your New York business even 
if you do not want to join a syndicate.

88% 88'-; 
... 139V4

43 Seott fit., Toronto. TeL M. 3181). I

Patriarche & CompanySMILEY, STANLEY & 
MeCAUSLAND

I

a seating capacity f«.ir and pro- 
'idod wfth Stock Dealers

Toronto SiSïîSÏÆs!: ?
STOCK BROKERS-

AU Stocks Bought and Bold on Com
mission. Specialities

the bito-t style opera 
chairs. The auditorium Is «2 by 85 
feet, and tlie stage 35 frr>t wide and 
16 feel deep. Tlie orchestra pit will 
rwtt five players, with room for a 
1-lano. Tlie stage furnishings cost 
$.'000.
four exits.
Ginzaga Cul lege w'li formally open the 
theatre late In April.

109:i>n. A week does ____
p.ç..»r falls to overstate 
at the Union Yard». A 

eoipts as published dally* 
nil the svmmaiy issu'd | 

né2k, ptuvci this vonCiU- 
e i idlateia- Informaticn

p-iMlsl. thl.- letter, -’u»- 
with the mislead-

of March
R. C. Harris, .. M 

oiiei ly Comniiesioner. |

... 149‘* 149 1171,3 1*7

... 48'* 4686 48-,3 4654
... 10074 ... 1004» ...
... 118 Us 117 115

-
31 Scott St.

COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKSTractions in London.

Playfair. Marten* 4 Co. reported the 
en uf the weak places to buy the go'Ml : (0u0wlng price* on the l>ondon market 
stock*, or stocks generally for a turn, i Saturday (Canadian equivalent) :
Bull Interests are in a position to i Sao l’aulo. xd. ................... 1U**
cause some sharp advance during U e Rio ..................................................

Mexican Tramway .............. 1297*
La Rose Mining..........

Railroad Earning».

Balt 4 Ohio. February ..............
L 4 X., 2nd week March............
Southern Ry., 2nd week March 
Detroit United. 1st week March.

124%1223»The house is provided with 
The dramatic section of 6 King Street West, TORONTO

Thone Main 3696-3696
We believe advantage should be tak- 16

1141» 113', 114?*
177-4

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE TORONTO ST.OC(f EXCHANGE.
! Icily 
aed* ia ; our*

*•

WARREN, GZOWSKI & CO.145 115 E DWARDS,MORGANA CO
Chartered Accountants,

8 and 20 King 8L West, Toro.it)

•Mine*.Travelers to Western Canada
are reminded that the Canadian P.i- 
diTii' Railway 10.10 p.m. train from To
ronto every day Is the only train run- 
ntng to Winnipeg and western point.-. 
First and second-elas* eoaelies, eolo- 
fflst. tourist and standard Canodir.n 
Faclrii: sleeper* are carried on all 
train*. This train makes the trip tr 
Winnipeg In 38 hours, and passengers 
an> saved the trouble and worry of 
'■hanging ears en route, customs, and 
transfer trouble*. Special low one
way rate* are In effect to western 
Canada and Pacific coast points. 
Round trip homeseckers' excursl >tn 
will leave Toronto fortnightly during» 
the next six months, and special trains 
will lie run through to tlie west with
out change to accommodate same.

Crown Reserve
I>a Rose ............
North Star ....
Nlpi*slng Mine* ................10.25
Trethewey .........................................

—Banks.—

week.I especially among the Coal 
stocks, of which Chesapeake and Ohio. 
Norfolk, Ontario, the Erie*, Lehigh 
Valley. Reading and Delaware . an 1 
Hudson, we consider worth buying.— 
Town Topics,

$4.39 to $4.63 4.50 4.45 
iO ... 

... 10.35

.4.50 Member» Toronto Stock Exchange
10 ...plained of as to the sol* 

l iken from theJ^^B 
t-ux k Yards on Friday 
be absolutely cor recss

STOCKS AND BONDSHOWARD» A RONALD,
Wlulpfg.

Increase.
... $ 77,526 
... 159,340 
... 37,768
.... 24.000

54«lt!
Orders executed on all the leading Exchangee. 

Direct private wire to New York.
■ I- t r»nq I' •i”'1 v'Sm
her object then to ghr* 

in regard ta .the 
Union Ftoek Tards.- i

Uommerce . 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial .... 
Merchants' . 
Metropolitan 
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ........
Royal ............
Standard ...
Toronto ........
Traders' ... 
Union ..........

244".245-/3 244-4
Branch in Mexico.

The 'Canadian Bank of Commerce 
lias decided to establish a hraneli of 

| tic- bank In. the City of Mexico. Mr 
Alexander Laird, the general manager, 
Is at present In Mexico, completing 
arrangement*.

New York City 4 1-4 Per Cents.
NEW YORK. March 21,—Four hun

dred and twenty-three bids were of
fered to-day for tlie $50.090,fKK) worth of 
New York ( 'll y corporate stock bear-

$$• JO'.
23956 238 239-4 238
... 17653 ... 176-4 THE t Colborne Street 

V TORONTO
yÇhcnc Main 7801

or 25 Broad Street
HEW YORK

Phone Broad nil
A British Consola.

) March 19. March 21.
... siv» . Sterling Bank256 256ipta In London.

•I from Denmark.
r-oTi*ol*. money ... 
Consols, account . 81-481’»

210 210 tzMoney Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 4 per 

cent. London call rate, 2-4 to 3 per cent: 
Short bill*. 34» per cent. Three months’ 
hill* 38» per cent. New York call money, 
highest 3 p*r cent., lowest 2-4 per cent., 
closing bid 2?» per cent. Call money at To
ronto, 5 to 5V3 per cent.

... 231-4 ...
220 21714 220
146 141
... 144 ...

l/oan. Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Éoan .... 130 123*4 130
Canada Landed 
Cauada Perm. .
Central Canada 
Colonial InAret.
Dominion Sav. . 
fit. IVeat. Perm
Hamilton Prov. __-
Huron & Erie....,<77 . 201 200

XL tr, 1/ d°‘ 20 P-c‘ Paid
i* ,, Landed Banking .
z* i London & Can........

National Trust ...
Ontario Loan ........

do. 20 p.c. paid.
Real Estate ............
Tor. Gen. Trust*..

231-4
217-4 , OF CANADA115
144

12354 X fVU UP
HEAD OFFICE 
TORONTO

167 167
172Foreign Exchange.

Gldzebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates a* follows :

68 68
75 71*4 71-4

115 115
‘’■fm m 130—Between Bank*.—

Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 
N. Y. fund*.... 1-32 die. par.
Montreal fds.. par. ' 10c pm.
Bter., 60 days..8 13-16 8 27-32 V 1-16 9 3-16 
Kter., demand..9 19-32 9% 974 10
Cable trans....» 23-32 94* 10 10-4 ’

—Rates in New York.—

300Oft E 182 182 BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OPFICE-5-Cor. King and Bay St*. 2

Adelaide Street—Cor. Adelaide and Sim- 
coe Street*

doLLECE Street—Cor. College.and Grace

Parkdalb—Cor. Queen and Close Ave.
West Toronto—Cor. Dunda* and Keele 

Streets

130

alee» son
AND LIQUIDATORS

•ill ill

14$ 148
130 130 , Keel Estate, l»enr»»ee and Financial 

Brokers.103 103Actual. Posted. 
483 56-65 48454 
487 16-26 488

170 167-4 170 16754Sterling. 60 days sight 
Sterling, demand ........ -MONEY TO LOAN-

GENBHAL AGENTSOntario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

—Bonds.—d English me-
<"o~ Black Lake ..................

Dominion Steel ......
Electric Develop. ...
Keewatln .......................
Mexican Electric ....
Mexican L. * P..........
Porto Rico ...................
Quebec L.. H. & P..
Rio, 1st mortgage.... 9554 ...

81-4 80-4 81’4 8044
EL Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire, 

Atlas Fire. New York Underwriters' 
36 (Eire), Richmond and Drummond Fir* 

Springfield Fire, German America* 
Fire, National Provincial Plate Gla«j 
Co. Ocean Accident * Plate Glass Co.. 
Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance Co., Lon
don & Lancashire Guarantee ,* Acci
dent Co., and Liability Insurance effect
ed. !6t t

246 S2 Victoria »«. Phene M. HI aed P. «67,

Toronto Stocks. 83% ... 83%nu Unow you Mar. 19.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
... 28% ...

Mar. 21. 106 103 105 103 —TORONTO—
83 •ii/. lire were • Amal. A*besto* .. 

do. preferred ...
Black Lake ............

do. preferred ...
I B. C. Packers, A.

do. B ...................
Bell Telephone .................. 147

28% H. H. NIGHTINGALE
STOCK BROKER

81 87 Southampton'» Progress.
SOUTHAMPTON. March 21. A by

law to expend $12.000 In the building 
of a new town hr,II h^re was carried 
by a majority of 35.

86 8622%22% 22% 33: ill DE EN «% I65 61 65 61
95%

76 71 75 71 33 Melinda St., Toronto, CanadaContinued on Page 12.148 147
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THE DOMINION BANK
CAPITAL PAID UP, $4,000,000. RESERVE, $5,000,000

E. B. OSLER, M.P., President C. A. B0CERT, Cen. Wfi.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
•8VI368 ACCOI NTS RKCE1VK TDK MOST CAREFUL ATTENTION 
AT ANY ONE OF THE BANK’S EIGHTEEN BRANCHES IN TORONTO.

> 1

The Syndicate 
System

These Investment Syndicate* 
■ re for 83.300 earn, and each 
kaowa by a separate number.

Each njradigare will trade In 
only, too nhnren at a time, thua 
having on each traenaetloa a pro
tection of 25 points, which, baaed 

. ea tbe tread of the market for 
ay years, Is considérés ample.

Syndicate member* will receive 
each week etatemeat* of tbe 

et Iona of tbe syndicate they 
are Interested la.

Syndicate members have tVe 
privilege of Imveetlgatlng the 
books ef tbelr syndicate and 
checking np the record* to verify 
oar account*.

Syndicate member* may with
draw all or amy part of fbrlr 
credit balance* at any time by 
giving three day»’ a viler.

PrfgtH will be paid at the cad 
of each mouth nnd H per reat. In
terest will be paid If 
lying dormant.

( barge* for operating tbe syn
dicates are a regular eommi«*lon 
of % each way, or 812.50 for each 
100 share* handled.

tn

oney I*

PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS 62 CO’Y
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE, 1 TORONTO STREET

Our fortnightly financial review dealing with the Canadian, 
New York and Cobalt Market» will be mailed free on request. ; 
We invite correspondence regarding investments. . .

Telephone Main 7*50-1-2- «*6

J. P. BICKELL fcr COMPANY
lawlor Bldg., cor. King * Yonge-SI*.
Members Chicago Board of Trade 

Members Winnipeg Grain Exchange 
GRAIN-COBALTS

N. Y. Stock*. Bonds, Cotton and 
Provision*.

Direct Wires to New York, Chicago 
and Winnipeg. Also official quota
tion wire direct from Chicago Bbard 
of Trade. Correspondent* of 

FINLEY BARREL A CO, 
Phone* Main 7374. 7375. 7270. ed7

C. 0.SHELDON
Investment Broker

A specialty made of invett- 
ments in Standard Railroad 
and Industrial Stocks.

Call or write for full particu
lars regarding plan of Invest
ment.
ROOM 101, ISO IT. JAMES STREET 

MONTREAL 246x

AN EXPERT EXECUTOR
Your Friend is Often Inexperienced. 
Your Friend May Make Costly Mistake». 

THE

Toronto General Trusts Corporation

Makes a Business of _ .
Being an Executor.

y®? are invited to consult Its officers by call or correspondence. Yonge 
and Colborne Streets. Toronto. Also at Ottawa and Winnipeg.

!
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Nasal ^atarrh|0B SUPREME UNITED PORCUPINE GOLD MINDominion Steel pref.-25 at 107*4.
Quebec Ry., new-109, if at 36.
Dom. Steel bonds-*5000 at 96%.
Dominion Coal-75, 5). 5 at .82.
Dominion Coal bonde—110,000 at 98%.
Black Lake bond»—*60C0 at 81.
Bell Telephone—1 at til.
Cernent—30 at 21, «0, 20 at 30%. 45 at 30%. 
N. S. Steel—52 at 89. 2 at 88%.
Sao Paulo—75 at 146%, 25 at .147%.
Royal Bank—16 at 236%.
Twin City-60 at 114, 10 at 118%.
Detroit United—10 at 02%.
Bank of Montreal-* nt 255%, 2 at 255%. i 

—Afternoon Saler,—
Montreal Power-1 X). 50, 160, 50, 50 at 188,

&C'"4’-**-
c. p. a-lo at 1-8*;.
(Bment-lCO, 85 nt .10%.
Dominion Steel 

25 0 96% 107%. 5 at I0*/J 
«00 0 «%
185 0 96%

7.11000 0 95%

COURT DECISIONSThroat Weakness, Bronchitis 
Coughs and Colds Quickly 

Cured.
i|

•*

LIMITED.
(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY.)

*
Continued From Page 11.Tou have fulnese of 

the head, headache»:, 
difficulty In hearing. 
«1 tiffed nostril», drop
pings from the throat, 
hawking cough ; you 
ought to know you 
have Catarrh. It la 
poisoning your Whole 

'System. Catarrh be
gins as a cold; re
peated colda Inflame 
more deeply the air 
passages. By-and-uy 
It extends deeper, fa- 
down Into the lungs.

101 ... 101Mho Paulo \I

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $1,500,000—Morning Sales — 
Dom. Coal. 

25 0 81%
4*5® 81%

,7/0 U 81%

F.N. Burt.
25 it 112%

*25 tt 100%
*5 » 106%

Black l,akd>
25 <a 22%
25 ® 22%

I 10 0 23
| Z84000 0 81%

Tor. Ry. 
i6 ® un 
25 0 124% 
25 6 124%» f PAR VALUE OP SHARES $1.00.

DIRECTORSTwin City. 
6 0 114 

100 0 114%
130 £ 114%

50 fit 111% 
i 75 6 115,

Rip. pref.—25 at 107%. 10 att* e
4). G. ALLAN, Miner . 
R. A. OALBRAIT

. * Haileybury, Ont. 
rH, Capitalist, Carleton Place, Ont.

J. H. STEPHENS, Treasurer Beavér Consolidated Mines, Limited 
E. P. SMITH, Secretary . .

J. M. WALLACE, Wallace & Eastwood,Mackay—100 at 89%.
Cement pref.-50 at 87%. 2 at *.
Toledo Railway—75. loo, 25 at 116, 100 at 

lla',4, ICO at 115%, 5 at 115, 200 at 115%, 50, 25 
nt 115%. 25 at 115.

Illinois preferred--.*! at 91.
5 atOI;o*/IOn Ste0l_1°- ®P» 10 at '»■ 50 at 69%,

Crown Reserve— lot) at, f.75.
Ogllvle-25 at 128%. 7 at 129%. 50 at 188%. 
Halifax—45 at 122%.

atTJ°%%t0 RaUway~r> at !24%, 25 at 125. 11

Richelieu & Ontarij—25 at 86. 
Amalgamated—25, 75 at 28.

-VM?n.îi£al ?ailway-40'/ K», C5, 75 at 256, 
2"* S**' £ >00. Eo. 75. 25. 100 at
v. £’• 30 at ^1%. 200. 50 at 351. 30.

ai„5°^' «0 at 2o0, 50 at 249%, 25 at 250, 25 
at £.at 24®' 10 at -48%. 10 at 250, 25, 25

5b.? 25 M M 10’ 10 at

Quebec Railway—10 at 
Dulul h-8uperlor—26 at 
Penman—26 at 62%.
Textile-25 at 72.
Molsens Bank—12 at 205. 6 at ’05%. 
Quebec Railway (ncw)-25 at 23%.' 10. 25.

10. 50. 200 at 26%. 50 at 56%. 
Rubber-,.»-nt79.
Western Loan-4600
boo—23 at 142%.

The Arm
markets «

for «
Toronto, Ont

. . Toronto Ont. pricesDom. Steel. 
186 0 70%

25 ® 70

Mackay.
6 fit 90 

•15® 77
lowed fai 
Trading 
mc, tho j 
,hed la* 
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Sao Paulo. . . Toronto, Ont., Breathe
^m.y?Ua',T;fl.bm”dClterrhMOne
surfaces secrete germ-laden mucus, 
«wallowed It pollutes the whole system- 
and destroys health. Stomach dosing 
fot catarrh always falls, so do washes, 
snuffs, ointments. The only remedy 
that will do you good Is Catarrhosonc. 
Tou do not take, but breathe Catarrho- 
rone. Catarrhozone is a fragrant heal
ing compound that destroys germs. 
When you Inhale Catarrhozone into 
th# lungs from the Catarrhozone inhal
er little drops of healing are carried 
to the remotest parts of the breathing 
apparatus. - Wherever Catarrhozone: 
goes It flret destroys the germs, but It a- 
healing action goes right on until the 
tissues are made whole. Then conges
tion ceases, the ,formation of «mucus 
ceases, hawking and spitting ceases, 
and of course droppings into the throat 
that poison the whole system 
Vou get well. Toil see Catarrhozone 
removes the cause at* once. Don't you 
think* It Is the right way to cure Ca
tarrh ' Can you think of any other 
wav that would be as good ? Com
plete outfit, hard rubber Inhaler with 
sufficient liquid to last.three months, 
price 61.MT; smaller size 60c. All deal- 

,, erg or The Catarrhozone Co., Buffalo, 
N. Y., and Kingston, Ont

OFFICERSDili.-Sup. 
- 48 e 72

Bell Tel. 
34 ® 148147% President . . D. G. ALLAN 

Vice-President . .
Secretary-Treasurer . . E. P .SMITHCon. Gas. 

20 6 203%
Gen. HI. 
35 @ 113% J. H. STEPHENSPenman. 

#5 0 02 
Crow's Nest. 10 0 61*4 

10 ft 86--------------- ROOM 25, MANNING ARCADELa Rose. 
100 @ 4.50 % ' "SMont. Power. 

10 @ 137%Traders'. 
25 0 145

City D. 
•70 0 99

but••The original incorporators of the Company are: Robert MacKay of 
the City of Toronto, County of York, Barrister-at-law; Gideon Grant 
of the City of Toronto, County of York, Barrister-at-law; Andrew 
Dods of the City of Toronto, County of York, Barrister-at-law; Bruce 
Williams of the City of Toronto, County of York, Student-at-law; 
Mervll MacDonald of the City of Toronto, County of York, Barrlster- 
at-law, each of whom subscribed for one share of stock for the 
of incorporation.
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of One Dollar each, to David G. Allan of the Town of Haileybury 
Miner, in consideration of the transfer to the Company of 320 acres 
of land, being described as the north half of lot dumber eight, in the 
first concession of thé Township of Whitney, in the'District of Nipis- 
sing, and the south half of lot number nine, in the second concession 
of the Township of Whitney, in the District of Nlpissing.

David G. Allan of the Town of Haileybury, in the District of Nip- 
fssing, is the Vendor to the Company of the property above mentioned 
the contract in reference thereto being made between David G. Allan 
and United Porcupine Gold Mines, Limited, and is dated the 17th day 
of February, 1910.

m,A £opy of thf* contract can be seen at any time at the head office
Ka^^rr,05- ,n LT!',*” at the oWce ot Messrs. Johnston, Mc- 
Kay. Dods A Grant. 928-922 Traders' Bank Building, Toronto.

The amount of 1.000.000 shares of stock of the Company 
ant to the above-mentioned contract, has been paid to David G. 
for the said property, no amount being payable for good-will.

David G. Allan and R. A. Galbraith, two of the Directors of the 
Company are interested In the promotion of the Company, being in
terested in the said 1,000,000 shares paid for the property as herein- 
before set out; David G. Allan being entitled to a one-thir“ infer!* 
therein, and R. A. Galbraith to one-third interest therein. 1

The estimated amount of the preliminary expenses of the Com- 
panyis an amount not to exceed $1000.

Hamilton.
3*6 205

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Twin City.

247 0 115 
105 ® 114%

Dom. Steel.
15 6 70%
25 6 69’,

Imperial. 
5 ® 24o

Wln'p'g.
5 0 177%

36*4.Rio. F.N. Burt. 
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No provision has been made in the bylaws of the Company 
the remuneration of the Directors of the Company.

„ The Directors of the Company are: David G. Allan of the Town of 
Haileybury, District of Nlpissing. Miner; R. A. Galbraith of the Town 
or Carleton Place, in the County of Lanark. Civil Engineer: John H 
Stephens of the City of Toronto, In the County of York. Treasurer of 
Beaver Consolidated Mines, ÎLimlted: Ellas P. Smith of the City of 
Toronto. County of York, Miner: John M. Wallace of the City of Tor
onto. in the County of York, Broker.

The Directors may proceed to allotment on any subscription re
ceived and Jhe whole amount payable upon any application for stock 
may be called up at any time by the Directors. ,

There have been issued as fully paid-up, otherwise than cash 
1,000,000 shares of the capital stock of the Company of the par value

at ICI%. as to----------------- City Hairy.
Did.-Sup. ' - » 0 99%

53 @ 72 ---------------
cesse.

Nip.
» 6* 10.40 New York Cotton Market.

Erickson Perkin* A to. U. ($. Beaty), 
H West Ring-street, reported the follow, 
lug prices : ,

March ....
.May .........
July .........
August ..
September 
October ..
December

Black Lake. 
50 @ 22%Trethèwey. 

too ® 13»

•Preferred. \zBoudfeT~

NEW YORk STOCKS

Nor. Nav. 
15 <n lie pursu-

AllanOpen, lllgh. Low. Close.
14-98 11.99 14.94 14.94
14.99 14.91 14.60 14.85

14.77 14.60 14.65
• 14.17 14.22 14.11 11.17
• 12.84 13.35 13.20 L3.31
. lZ.V) 13.93 12.83 12.90

,2f I-3* 12.68 12.70
H?eed dldel, 10 points low-Zt£'Z'Z,Tn^,506; dv-su,f-

11.62

Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
West King-street, report the following 
fluctuations In the New York market :

Sales. |NEW GROUND FOR DIVORCE Open. Hlgfi. Low. Cl. t ta <1
Allis. CBal........... . ... ..............

do. pref. ... 44 44 44 14
Arnal. Cop. ... 77% 79% 77% 78% 19,200
Am. Beet 8... 28% 3» 28% 39
Am. C'anncrs 
Am. Cot. Oil.
Am. Loco. ..
Am. Lin. pr.
Atchison ....

11:
100 t scale 
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: i IWoman’s Prayer tex8t. Exterminus, an 
Unfamiliar Saint,

PARIS, March 31.—There are many 
grounds for divorce In France. An 
traordlnary new one has been found 
by a husband who is seeking to rid 
hlmeclf of Ills wife. It Is a strange 
written prayer discovered among his 
wife's papers. The prayer Is address
ed to St. Exterminus, a* name that Is 
unfamiliar to Parisians.

The saint Is not asked to exterminate 
anybody, but what the errant wife 
asked the saint to do seems bail 
enough. Tlit* prayer follows:

“Great Saint Exterminus,—i beseech 
you to torment the soul and mind of 
Mme, X„ residing In Paris, thru the 
five natural senses, 
with yearning to leave lier husband. 
Amen.

400 Cotton Gossip.

wtth 12,^151 "«“m* CO,113>ar*d

in^0c,’liLCe!llnal,d b* glnaers as remaiii- 
° s'uued. and Included In the *ta- 

tislfcs for 1509, Is 49.4*0 bales

REPORT100 road Ji4? kV k e f * road< from Porcupine City to the property. This 
a ^m^ fnr th8» 0 ,ong- He has also let a contract'to build 
buUdHngf th accommo<lation of the crew, also a storehouse and office

68 69% 68 68% 1,1ft) 
51% 52 51% 52 , 600

ii4% iîi% iii% iii', ' V.9ÔÔ
Aril. T. it T... 141 111% 140*5 1)0% 2.700
Anaconda ...
Atl. Coast ..
H, & Ohio...
Brooklyn ....
Car Kdry. ...
Cent. Leath.
C. C. C..............
Ches. A O....
Col. Fuel .......
Col. South. ...
Corn Prod. ...
C. P. R.............
D. A H.............
Denver ............

do. pref. ...
Distillers .......
Duluth ft. 8...

do. pref. ...
Erie ..................

Porcupine, March 13th, 1910.
Mr. P. 8. Hairston.ex-

730 Traders' Bank Bldg.. i
*elAs far as I was able to examine this property, it lies In a schist 

formation, on almost all high ground, with a reef runnlnTfmm n^rth-
of whlteetndbMet thrOU5h both lotB' Thl" re«f has several outcroppings 
of a hlte and blue quartz, showing some parts of iron. *
The f?„/hV»hkre h^* betn -ut ,,tt!e prospecting done'on those lots.
25 f^t of dn*r47 \i?ntuh ° ub0,ltv40 feet >«»»• exposing about 2f> to 
-o feet of quartz, and there have been samples taken from this nro.
XSJStZXÆrZli t0 f°urteen dol,ars ,n sold, but from the un- 
de% eloped condition of the property, It does not permit 
idea of the average values.
fakenT?« C.!Ty,uh" a AVP <>uant,tJr of supplies that are now being 
tog work during4the^summer* 40 d° “ ,lrge amount of

Years very truly.
(Signed) Geo. D. Leyson.

Toronto, Ont. ext
Dear Sir: Your letter of recent date received and contents noted.

, t Ro United Porcupine Gold Mines, may. say, that weather conditions are 
| rather against our progress at the present time, as there ts at least 
* three feet of snow In the timber. As you are aware, T was obliged to 

cut two miles of road through to the property In order to have sup
plies delivered at camp. This road is nearly completed now, and I have • 
let a contract for the building of one camp. Our own men will build a 
storehouse and office fqr the safe bousing of supplies, etc., as well as 
clear enough ground around the camp to Insure safety from forest fires 
during the summer.

As per Instructions, I am putting In ample supplies to last the 
crew during the season between snows. I am of the opinion, how
ever, that we may. be able to get supplies into the country during the 
summer fairly reasonable, should we need them. Our camp will be 
completed about the 25th Inst., when I hope to have stores moving’In. 
The present weather outlook here would indicate that our snow roads 
will be good for at least twenty days yet.

Most mining men, as well as operators, now Interested In work
ing In the field, feel sanguine over the outlook. The Timmins people 
are Installing machinery, consisting of a six-drill duplex compressor, 
boilers, pumps and hoist. This indicates that they afe satisfied with 
results at 50 feet in depth. I am Informed by good authority that, they 
have free gold and good average values at, the bottom of t,6eir shaft.

McArthur Brothers of Scotland are operating In the camp. Their 
engineer Informed me that he was well satisfied in so far as they had 
gone. Foley A O’Brien, who recently acquired the Fernary A Wright 
property, are also installing machinery, They have free gold showing 
in their shaft at a depth of 20 feet.

The Wilson-Edwards property (as you know, the most spectacular 
one at present In camp) has recently turned over to an American 
company, composed principally of the International Nickel people, and 
I understand machinery Is on the way for that proposition.

This speaks volumes for the camp, when such people as the above 
are getting Interested.

All operators are building camps and getting In supplies before 
the snow leaves, with a view of commencing active operations when 
the season opens.

I propose prospecting our large acreage thoroughly before settling 
down to active mining on any of the present showings.

Truly yours.
I Signed ) - JD. G. Allan.

Ion1/"/ seem75% 77 75% 76*, 5.400
64% 65?, <H% 65% 100
42% 43% 42% 42®,
8»% *9% 89% 89% 100
88% 88% 83 88% 16.600

Price of Oil.
590 atPSL4f>#BURU' r“" Mar5h 21-oil closed
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FROM HAMBURG TO N. ORLEANS Nip. a
port
A C
lng t 
and 2

me to form any18% 18% 18*, 18*, 100
Hamburg-American Line Will Try to 

Distribute immigrant».
With the object of diverting the 

rentW Immigrants as much as possible 
from the north Atlantic seaboard, and 
to secure for Immigrants a better op
portunity for distribution and assimi
lation In a section of the country wherg 
they will derive the greatest benefits, 
the Hamburg American Line, accord-' 
Ing to a statement of Emil L. Boas,

160ii% ii% «% ikj 300
cur*

/ MINBe she obsessed
, 30% 30% 20%

do. 1st»'...,» 49% 49% 49%
do. 2nd* ... 38 38 38

Gas ...................  145 145% 115
Gen. Elec. ... 154% 154% 154% 
Gt. Nor.'pr... 135% 136 135%

«9% 69% 69%

Car
“Great Saint fixtermlnus: I Itiplore 

you to torment the oplrlt of thJ Iius-
FoPorcupine gives promise of becoming one of the bleeest mi A -I 

p^ÎLVÎ? ™,d-_Mo.re free gold has been found on the^faefit *

engineers who have
«ALTband of Mme. X, Him the five natural 

senses. Torment him so that he may 
1<e unahle to live without me. Sleeping, 
let him dream only of me. Waking, 
let him love only me.„ Let him leave 
hla wife, and bring him to me, oh great 
Saint Exterminus. Amen.

“Great Saint Exterminus: I bescaeh 
you to torment my husband's spirit 
thru the five natural s/nees. Let him 
be !><>Ktie»s'd by one Idea, to give nt : 
a handsome allowane

“Great Saint Kxterminue: I beseech 
you to unite me to thé man I love. 
Amen,"

The civil court will take a week to 
decide whether the wife's prayer Is 
technically a grave Injury such as '<< 
Justify a legal divorce being grant"d 
to the htjBband.

g: Ing,G. N. Ore 
Ice Secur. 
Illinois ... 
Interboro

visited it. T e opinion of al
ft is wonderful, remarkable. Development sbows tliVtTaTue^nHnûV «
watfwheifttfter p0f"‘ib,Mtv of tbe,r disappearing at depth than there , 
was when they were first discovered. The district has been tested and - 1

F,r^e«„ëh°hi^elopment better than was expected. The Porcupine 
ore Is of such high grade, and extends over such a wide area that it I 
warrants the belief that this district will be one of the largest gold proî 4 ] 
duclng camps the world bas ever known. largest gold pro- 1

I have been asked: "Will the sale of the 600,000 shares of Treaa. ’ 
ury stock of the United Porcupine Gold Mines. Limited, at 10c per share
thcseeclablm«’°“Pv7 10 a?d equ,p a plant ,ar*« enough^ work
ir„,telalme • , positively NO, and let me say right here that the 
F”H«d Porcupine Gold Mines has no-Intention of selling any more 
stock, other than the 200,000 shares first offered at this price The nextssi.jsrsjisg: 
r pTSS.‘win p,"op#rty 7* ^ economically developed, and that their Interests
will be properly and thoroughly looked after.

. Tb* ®rf ,r.eporte by experienced mining men, as well as vein mat
ter taken off the property, can be seen at my office. Yon are invited to 
come up and see them. The only stock offered Is Treasury stock, and It 
is offered at this low price of 10c per share in order to get quick money 
to put supplies In for the entire suramer s-work, while we have yet good
for ^t* nov'T VTA irtbin ** a" *°ld' ,ou W«U have to pay more
f°r H' tIH°N T " AIT. Get In now. The people who make big money 
on small Investments are the ones who have the’ foresight to take advan- 

-tage of good opportunities, and get in at the bottom price, and l think 
Üiis Is a rock-bottom offer to buy this stock at the price. Buy to-dav.
You may not have the chance to-morrow. Come up and see for your
self, or take a chance and send me your order at

for I 
iTby t 
w com

146% 140% 140% 
22% 22% 22% 

Int. Pap<=r .. 12% 12% 12%
In’.. Pump ,.t..........................
Iowa Cent. .. 24 24% , 24
I<au. Sou.
L. & N. .
Mackay ..

do. pref.
Mex. C., 2nd». 27% 27% 27%
M„ Ht. P. A 8. 144 144 144
M. , K. A T.... 42%. 42% 42%
Mo. Pacific
N. Amer. .
X. Uad ......... 8!%' S37, 83%
Norfolk ........... 167 168% 106%
Nor. Pat-.......... 133% 134%
Nortlj West*., 154 154%
N, Y. C.............124% 135% 124<5
Ont. * West.. 45% 46% 45%
Pac. Mall................................. 1
Penna.................. 136 137% U
Pco. Gas ..... 116% 116% 11„ 
Pitta. Coal ,5 2! ;2 <f
Press Steel ... 44 44% 44
Reading 
Rep. rSteel ... 29% 39% 39%

do. pref.........................
Rock Island .. 48-% 19% 48*,

do. pref. ... 91% 93
Rubber .....

do. 1st» .,
Ry. Spring*
Hlo** ...........
Smelter* ...
Sou. Par. .
South. Ry.

do. pref. ... 66 63
St. L. AS. y. 51 54
St. L. A S.W............... .
St. Paul 
Sugar ....
Tenu. Cop. .. 32% 22% 32%
Texa* .............. 36% 36% ‘3i%
Third Ave. ... 7% 8
Toledo ,...........

do. pref. .,
Twin City ...
Union ............

do. pref. ..
U. S. Steel.A. 85 86% 84%

do. pref. ... 121 121% 121
do. bond» .. 164% 165 1(M7.

Utah Cop. ... 18% itti 48%
Vire, Chem. .’. 59 6<Pj 39
Wabash .......... 22% 32% 22%

47% 4«% W7,
75 75 73
76% 76% 76

j., .,w resident director and general manager 
",7X' ; of the line In New York, will Inaugur- 

....... . I ate a new steerage passenger steam-
Vel

::<M ship service, from Hamburg to New 
, 160 Orleuns, commencing In May.

This new service will tend to relieve 
Qic northern cities, and will bring the 
Immigrants direct to the most deslr- 

100 ab*e 8<*'ctlon of the country at a lower 
fate of fare, and less Inconvenience, as

....... • the fare from Hamburg to New Or-
leans will be the same as that from 

200 Hamburg to New York, thereby reduc- 
18.50) Ing railroad fares.

The Hamburg American Line In mak
ing this move Is Jiot actuated by Its 
own direct interest, as It will not derive 
a higher revenue from the transpor
tation of Immigrants to New Orleans. 

900 D» only motive Is to divert Immigra
te tlon to parts of this continent where 

newcomers are urgently wanted.
The new service will be maintained 

«00 for the present on a monthly schedule 
by the steamers Pisa and Pa I Ian za, 

mm and will later be extended to a fort
night! y service. '
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HOLD-UP IN CHICAGO CAR.

21.466
fllTCAGO, March 21.—Two masked 

arid armed men boarded a street car 
her,- Saturday, ordered the % t, passengers
to line up with their hands above their 
heads, and while one man kept them 
In line the other went thru the pockets 
of several, 
about 856. ,

166% 168% 69.
to' Ü

REPORTit, : »
obtaining, it Is believed. 91% 92

44% 44% 44% 14% 160 March 21st, 1910.
Mr. P. 8. Hairston.

Leather-Workers’ Strike.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., March 2V— 

Union Leather Workers here and in 
cities all over the country', except In 
the east, went on strike to-day for an 
eight-hour day and a 15 pér cent. In
crease In wages.

Early Nova Scotia History.
®T, .70MX. X. P.. March 21,—(Spe

cial, t—Senator Polrlftf announces that 
lie l,a« In preparation a story of the 
Maritime Provinces. In which he •*- 
pe t» to bring out many hitherto un- 
published

.Senator Poirier says that, a period ,,f 
No.a Scotia history, dating from t'te 
occupatlcy of Halifax by the Brltlrh 
to the capture of Lottlsburg. which 
wa« generally supposed to have be-n 
p seeful, was. according to recorls, 
marked by raids and affray* of a seri
ous character.

25 Manning Arcade.
78 78 78
85% 84% »>,

136% ]?8% 126%

I».- Toronto, Ont.
p-ske œ.1 ïirsrÆrs sa
8, Concession 1. and the south half of Lot 0, Concession 2. in the Town
ship of Whitney. District of Nlpissing. Province of Ontario. /

The Manager, Mr, D. G. Allan, has a crew of eight men at work
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P. 8. HAIRSTON,

25 Mantling Arcade Building,
Toronto, Ont

143 144%
125% 127

12.860
3,600
z.m

A Cut-Off Canal.
MONTREAL, March 21.—A -cut off 

canal from a point on the south shore 
of the St. Lawrence opposite Montreal 
to either Chambly basin or St. John's 
on the Richelieu River will be under
taken by the federal government.

'GILT RESIDENTS SUFFER 
FROM GNINO RIVER FLOOD

—200 SHE DIDN’T SPARE THE ROD7% 1,200 SWINDLERS SENTENCED COLLEGE PRINCIPAL BEAD45% 47% 45%
68% 68% 88%

114 115% 114
186% 187% 186%

Now Parents of Some of Her Pupils 
Are Complaining. Two Years' Imprisonment and Fines of 

$10,000 for Ten Men.
Q*.8rg* -Dl1c1k,on’ M- A., of fit. Map 
g*reta College Dies From Paralysis.

1.200
25,8ft)

Beat Street Railway.
70,,i The Toronto Street Railway came off

.......... I second best In the police court yes.er-
T',io day morning when It tried to get a 

conviction against Sidney Rond, who, 
rite corporation dcclatr- !, wa* intoxi
cated and used objectlonab'e languag- 
on a Dundas car. Bond declared he 
paid his fare to Conductor R. Turner. 
He also produced a tranrfer to back 
up Ills statement. Y.hlch Magistrate 
Klngsford declared . was sufficient 
proof, and the case r.-aa Ji*ml*•ed^

WINDSOR. March 21.—(Special.)— 
At the next meeting of the manage
ment committee of the board of edu
cation. Mias Margaret Pookc, public 
school teacher, will be on toe carpet 
on the complaint of the parents of 
several pupils. She teach»* the Junior 
fourth class at' Tuecarore-street school, 
and, It Is alleged, lias administered 
excessive punishment for trivial of
fence*. Miss Pookc has been teaching

Goes to C. P. R.
C-e |Thompson of Hi" <!. N. W, Tel. 

Goinnsny ha* accepted » position with the 
r P. R Telegraph Company. Toromo;

96,5'b COUNCIL BLUFFS, Iowa. March 21. 
—Jolin C. Maybray and nine others, 
convicted of fraudulent

George Dkkson. M.A.. principal of 
oi'.„,M!rgaret e College, died from 
paralysis yesterday morning. He was 
confined to his nom for four weeks.

Dckfon vas born In 1846. In the 
Township of Markham. Ht* was ap
pointed assistant master of the Otst- 
r am Grammar School in 1«8, and • 
member <rf the staff of -the Woodatock 
College In 1*70.

use of the 
malls In connection with fake racingMany Cellars Are Flooded and the 

Furnace Fires Extinguished—- 
Rise of Seven Feet.

15.400
1.800
::/</>do. pref. ..

\V, Union ... 
Westinghouse 
AVIs. Cent. .. 
Woolen* .......... 3ti

schemes, were to-day sentenced to '.wo 
years In the penitentiary and 510,-too 
fine each.

Your Daughter’s Health 100 An Ihquest 
r1* aflerno
J**»• a Ch

police oi
2s.aBd dt«"•filar ctre

20»
53 53

Her Burden-Your Burden
This Is true—slcknees not only -wrings 

th* heart, hut adds burdens that in 
most families bear upon the mind* 
a: I comforts of eeofi member of fJhe i 
•family.

My daughter," writes Mrs. H. B. Bla. k Lake pref.-2% at K.
Budder, “grew Into weakness Instead of; Lake of the Woods-,!<)) at H6.
that full msistir* of stranigtti that is Monlreal St. Railway—25 al 218%, 6». 50,
the desire of every pa-rent'e hear). -Vl- 73. 25. 15, |fl at 250. 25 at 250%, 19 at 219%. 
Clever at. school, she loved study,..yet l'*' al' 2.4). 2., at 2.0, 2-, at 251, 2-, «I 250', 23
her strength was too slight. Because 1 ”l ^"'vi at 'lS' ‘ BVA V -- g!’'4-' 
she was anrNtloue she was always 1. 1
llred. «he never at» heartily was :r,7,^ at aiT’T'at 252. 25 at 252%7'ku! 25
t«1e, thin and e,cep* when striving al 4 „t 252. go, go. 2. at 2.52%. 56 at 252%,
for school honor* wa* l-stiew of the <v, iV, a, -*3%, 50 a, 254, y,, ion ,u 254%, 25 at
■Interests end feelings ne:-irai to young --,1%, 2 „t 254 , 75, m. 16 at 251, 25 at 253%.

ici». The 'burden# of 111-hee.ltb eh» 25 ,-it 2»%. 5» at 254. 25 at 25.»%, 25 at 384, 25
Ice tried were my burdens too, bees use. at 253%. 28 at 253%, I no, 366 »i 252’. 106, 75, 

I fretted lest some serious malady 100, 50 al 253. 50. £0 at 252%. 16 at 232%. 25 
(night seize her and take her from me. Hl 253, 50 at' 2.53%. 75 at 252%, 50 al 252, 50,

“Fen-ozone brought’ to bet end ma L'O, 25, 25 , 5 at 251. 2, 50 at 251, 200, 50 at
the first gleam of satlefaction. How 3W/4* «>
that girl did enjoy het food after the '\onïeu.'Jlr*l7nu “*â ft rgl m ^ a
'first week she used Ferrozone. Her 5 ,l 10‘ t A Itoo' io at
itwlo , thin cheeks began to ehc*- a  ̂ ^

fgilmpse of red and her strengtih lm-- ,3uck Lakc-25 at 22%.
proved 1 flhlnk ehe oould have gained ogllvlc honds-820i.0 at 84
more, but I was afraid that she might Ogllvle-25 at 138%. 25 at 138%, 3 at 139. 35
over-do. The more she did the strong-. ilt 138%.
>r end ruddier she got, for Fkaroeons , Cement preferred - £0 ait 88, 20. 106. 25 at
Renewed h»r biood end gave her nrus— 87%, 10, 50, 30. 10 at 88.
k-le. flesh, strength and nerves,” ’ Crown Reserve—SO at 3.75.

There 1* no tenir 4het will uplift. Dominion Textllc-75, 75 at 73%. 50 at .3%. 
vitalize, strengthen nn.1 rrty.tlid young Trailers' Bank—10 at 
girl* and wom-n Ilk* Ferrozone; thous- r°1r0,n,t° K* *
ande say »o_fry it-the benefit it wlU ! ^ MackH.v%refcrred-i9 at 76%. .
do you in many way* ts heyond tell- mchelleu * Ontario Nav.-,25 at 85. 25 
tng All dealers, aOc per box, six boxes al 
for 82.60, or The <J»t«urrhozon« Co.,
Klrgeton, fanade.

39 • 39
Sales to 4IOOII, 199,600; total, 429,601. Statistics have been gathered which 

show (he receipts of* the combination 
since Its organization, about ten yeais 
ago. to have exceeded *6,000,000.

Foot racing, wrestling, prize fight-

, He became assistant
master of the Hamilton Collegiate In
stitute In 1*72, and held the head- 
mastership from 1873 to 1.885. when he 
was appointed principal of Upper 
Canada College. Hie started St. Mar- 
garet » College m 1896. The Hamfl- 
Icn reaentr»’ Association was organ* 
Ized by him snd he was president of 
tue Wentworth Teachers' Association, 
and chairman of the high school pi**' 
lers section of the- Ontario Teachers' 
Association. For seven years he was 
* member of the mechanics' ln*tltnt# 
board of Hamilton, a member of th* 
senate of the University of Toronto for 
six years, a member of the -tenat.- of 
Knox College for if year*, and a 
member of the boafd of trustees of ft. 
Andrew'» College,

Mr. ^Dickson Is 
and'fils aged rt 
95th year.

y
GALT, ' March 21 ^(Special.)-Thc 

River Grand went oil 
dap, rapidly and

many year*.
Bailiff Frank. St. Louis, to-day took 

possession of the big hotel on Fight
ing Island, seizing th» chattels of 
Proprietors Krltz and Britton for an 
alleged debt of *3000 claimed by the 
Philadelphia, Pa., owners, who brought 
action. The men rented the hotel last 
spring, expecting to maintain a bar,* 
Put were refused a license by the Es
sex County board.

Arch!» Drouillard, i'S yea**, pleaded 
guilty to-day to breaking Into a freight 

and stealing *360 worth of but-

Montreal Stocks.
Morning Sales. -

Dominion Steel—100. 1O0, 50, If", 50. 7", 50. 
I 75. 25 «I 70.

a rampage to-
punexpectedly rising 

I'Ettven fe»t, washing over the retaining 
v ail of the Knox and Cfntral Church | Ing, horse racing and wire tapping 
it anses. The high water Is causing I were the specialties Offered victims on 
much 1 d.'-.mnge and discomfort. Jt 1» 1 which to make “easy money." The 
nt hlgiiest for years, end only that j victim usually was first approacli-d 

ibe lee went with the first flood evens by an actual friend, who had been pro. 
a most disastrous frezhet. The cellar* vlously eollclted by a regular stcerer.
01 the Turnbitil f'o„ Cowan & (Jo,, j In most Instances representation* 
and the ax factory are flooded, and 1 were made that the *t»»rer had a cou- 
tbe factories -hut down. The post- ■ win who was secretary to a coterie of 
office. Merchants' Bank, «loan's g roc- men of great wealth who were travol- 
erjv and the Imperial Hotel ere also Ing over the country for pleasure. The 
suffering seriously, and the imperia! I victim wa* told that the “secretary''

AN AM Al RAMATI0N RIOOKFD ,a <'ovrn*d. resident* was angry at some Ill-treatment and
AN AWIALUAItlRMUN DLULRtU on the ea« side south of Water-street, j had undertaken to swindle Ms

a 1 u,,.4 workinn ei-— vu... ,1,/^, arf **>’lou*l>- Iheonven- ployers out of a large sum bf monev.
Several Wddd"'^ M ® Firm* Wer* v tlt T •‘xtlngulshlng the 1 The victim wa* Invited to assist, and

Almost Merged. Jr"rm L ^f0un' n,Hl1 many acres ; when he accepted, was In turn swlndl-
Mf farm lands are Inundated, ; ed on a sporting event which appear-

Forestry Grartu.».. i- *» . ed to b“ fi*ed against him Instead ofri^/n c- X °r,duates in Demand. m his favor.
Toronto fa-ultv °of ‘of L’nlve?lty ot Aelde from Maybray those given the 
(•«■veil a ,°f foreslr>- ha* re- full penalty were Edward K. MorrU,
can rômoanv -bT, a Amcrl- Tom 8. Robinson. Edward Leaeh
larges? SV forcit ,0peratM *:,.e r'a™ce Forbes. Harry Forbes, Ed!
«he L'n.fed state*. tvvo*grad'uates I S' CU”nC* °,M* WWar l

.is*.«anrr-nnTrntF° A ^«t'^ni^who * ,BT>bT‘ a"d Wm Mar«h. who 
is also a ktud-nt of Pro' Fernowl rdeaded guilty, were sentenced to 15

ga^ 0°mHn‘Ul«com?rent i'",‘ a fine M ,wee^h!tentlary’ and to pay MUDLAVIA' ”"*
of the department, to Yak** rhora^ôf gidlty ' and Fhark,'ta,Wh<> aUo pleadul with "tï* fanmùs Mud Bath*
a party In the northwest it>'Jind Frank ffcott, were sentenc- £■'*, Hotel open all year Thoussml»
other men have also been asked for. eaeîn m°nth' Je" aBd flned bToTÏÏ^R™

Kramer, Pres., Kramer, Ind.

-Piles Mh

wd kmp,.
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Write Now for a Free Trial Package 
of Pyramid Pile Cure and Prove 

Ite Sure "Value Ur and merchandise lie declared h» 
about to get married and wanted»

was1We « ant to place a trial package of j the money. 
P> ram Id Pile Cure In the possession of 
every sufferer from piles.

We will send such a package by mail |
In a plain wrapper free to anyone who 
w III send his or her name and addre-s 
to us.

Thl* package will contain an amount 
of Pyramid Pile Cure sufficient to prove 
It a remedy for piles above any on the 
market, and such a trial package haa 
cured many cases of piles without fur
ther treatment.

Every druggist sells Pyramid Pile 
Cure. Price fifty cent*. Think how- 
successful It must be to do this and 
how popular these- little healing cone* 
are. No trouble, discomfort, pain or 
worry. They act gently, surely and 
perform In many cases what people 
think are marvels. Address Pyramid 
Drug Co., 161 Pyramid Building, Mar
shall. Mich.

■
en:* survh-ei by his wife 

ouïe*, who Is In her
- Birkbi

«Pure Milk Wanted.
At a meeting of the General Mlnls- 

2*7** Association In the y.M.C.A, 
building yesterday the. quality and 
pnc€ of milk was rmiflcmned, and a 
resolution endorsing ihe work of the 
f anadlan Household Economic As
sociation in their campaign for pur# 
milk was unanimously adopted.

GALT. Marc!:
merger proposition, involving the w-ood 
working machinery plants of Goldie 
and McCulloch. MacGregors and 
Cowan and Co., fiait: John Ballantvne, 
Preston : Jackson and Cochrane. Ber
lin, and an eastern firm, ha* fallen 
thru

21.—(«fveial.)—A B.knv:;
• aooo c,

4.VOO C
*o»*>

rey.

■*•!** Go
One Industry l* said to ■ have 

been the stumbling block
Off)

Butcher Assigned.
David McKinley assigned to Richard 

the benefit of

*> to buy
Tew yesterday for 
creditors. McKinley Is a butcher and 
grocer with stores at 437 Yonge-street 
and 756 F.ast Queen-street.

HeShawItilgan—13 al 104. 56 at I.-»?, 5 at 103%, 
... |9''25 at 1""%. 27 at 101. 242 1 King 8
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MINI I COBALT Mining Issues Unchanged to a Fraction Higher COBALT
Trading is Concentrated

In the Cheaper Securities

TRUE BILL FOR MURDERACTIVITY «OUT 
COWGAIIOA DISTRICT

INVESTORS i
William Bradley Will Be Tried at 8L 

Catharines on Serioue Charge.

ST. CATHARINES. March 21.—(Spe
cial.)—This afternoon Chief Justice 
Falconbrldge, for the third time In 
succession, opened the Lincoln County 
assizes. In addressing the grand Jury 
as to the murder charge against Wil
liam Bradley, held responsible for the 
death of Goorge Bullman, his lordship 
said he gathered from the evidence 
at the preliminary hearing that Bul- 
man had used an offensive name In 
addressing Bradley and had been 
struck while getting off the trolley, 
and then kicked once or twice on the 
head. The law says that a certain 
amount of allowance is to be made for 
a man under circumstances of provo
cation. but does not permit such an 
assault as Bradley seems to ))ave 
made.

There were clrcmustances, however, 
which might reduce verdict from mur
der to manslaughter, and In a short 
time the grand Jury returned a true 
bill, and Bradley was arraigned on a 
murder charge. The trial Is set for 
to-morrow morning. ÇoL Gwyn of 
Lmhdas Is crown prosecutor, and A. 
C. Kingstope, thla city, Is defending.

Best Leaves Comber.
WINDSOR. March 21.—(Special.)— 

Nothing further has been learned of 
Arthur Best of Comber. The young 
man
of being censured by his friends and 
relatives regarding the Detroit River 
drowning and the part he played In It. 
There were Intimations that as soon 
as the body of the woman was found 
the Detroit police would again 
take Best Into custody to question 
him.

DO YOU WANT TO 
MAKE MONEY ?

We can make SO per cent, per 
annum and more by our sys
tem of Syndicate Investment 
in New York Stocks. You 
hsve the protection of many 
times your money. You esn 
slways withdrew your bal
ance by telegraph or dreft 
on us. We allow 0 per cent, 
on all credit balances If 
money is not in use. Profits 
paid to Syndicate members 
monthly. Open 
with us NOW.

*

$
Mining Stocks Maiitaii Steady te Strong, With Admces Made is 

Special lastaacts—Bar Silver lif1er
■jFrom Elk Lake to Rosie Creek 

Operations Are Pushed—Mr.
S if ton Optimistic.

r 7
1/

World Office. . 
Monday Evening, March 21. 

The firmness of . the mining stock

PRICE OF OILVER. n rtwood.
Toronto, C Bar silver In London, 2213-ied es. 

Bar silver In New York, 22c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

markets was continued to-day and 
prices for some of the leading securities 
showed fair advances for the day.1 

Trading was of generally heavy vol- 
tho not up tej the records estab-

GOWOANDA. March 18.—That the 
Gov ganda dish let Is a sure mining pro
position Is further evidenced by the 
recent valuable discoveries made by 
several of the mines during the last 
couple of weeks, and also by the shlp- 

2» ments now ready.
444 The Boyd-Oordon and the Big Six 
' mines have each a carload of hlgh- 

*•*?. grade ore going out in a day or two. 
Developing on the Welsh property is 

17 now going on and the samples of silver 
found are very encouraging. The ex- 

5,40 tensive drifting that Is being done In 
3.7i the McKay mine is revealing rich veins 

2144 of silver. The Bishop mine also «truck 
a rich vein a few days ago.

• Camps are now being erected on the 
Labrlck property, under the manage
ment of Mr. B. Henry, and developing 
will proceed at once. Several new com- 

M panles will start developing their prop- 
»7 ertles In a few weeks, so that the tom- 
10 lng summer will see Gowganda a hive 

of industry and enterprise. The Hon. 
" Clifford Slfton, who has large Inter- 
8)4 eete In the Bonsall Company, Is here 

for a couple of days and is very optl- 
30 mlstic regarding the future of the dis- 
10% trict. The new postoffice Is complete 
12 and also the new hotel. Four new 
!" stores are being erected In the town at 

present and plans are being made for 
... the building of another large hotel.
1_ “Clear from Elk Lake to Rosy Creek 

seventy miles only from Budbury,” says 
Mr, p. J. Flnlan, who has just returned 
from a trip thru the Gowganda dis
trict, “trails lead off the main road 
showing where prospectors are coming 
and going to do their assessment work. 
And there Is a good demand for claims 
tho the deals put thru are kept pretty 
quiet."

Mr. Flnlan went In by Charlton, and 
out via Gowganda Junction and Sud
bury. He said that all along the route 
the people are confident that Gowgan
da Is going to see a good summer.

It is-claimed that already this year 
Gowganda has shipped out 900,000 
ounces of silver.

There Is also a good deal of activity 
In the Shining Tree district and sleigh 
loads of provisions and machinery are 
being taken In to last over the break-

îto Ont. ] -iStandard Stock and Mining Exchange/ 
Cobalt Stocks—

an account a Linnaeus said “ Observe and 
compareSome one else has 
said “Comparisons are odiotts/t 
Both these axioms are good, each 
having a different application* For 
instance, in choosing an investment, 
speculative or otherwise, observa
tion and comparison are the only 
reliable guides* The odious

Asked. Bio.urne,
dished last weekj while fluctuations 
were in the main confined to small 

{fractions toward higher levels.
Little Nlplsslng was the most active 

Issue, these shares! being In good de
mand. Prices advanced sharply over a 
point, and closed arpund the top. There 
was no news In connection with the 
stock, but the demand was keen thru- 
out the day.

The other cheaper issues were firmer. 
In spots, Cobalt Lake, Gifford and Ro
chester being the speculative favor
ites, and all these securities maintain
ing at firm figures. Tlmiskamlng was 
qWterthan of late, but generally 
strong/Thc shares touching; 86, a clear 
gain of three)pointa 
prices.

In the higher priced section of the 
market trading was dull, and stocks 
comparatively unchanged from the 
close lust week. There was no forced 
selllngjn this department, and the apa- 
tbetkF'deallng was wholly due to the' 
lack <)F offerings save at material ad
vances from last week.

Bar silver was stronger both In New 
York and Ixmdon, the price advancing 
a full half cent on the American mar-

7'.sAmalgamated ....... ...
Beaver Consolidated ....
Big Dix ...............................
Black Mines Con., Ltd.
Buffalo ................................
Chambers - Ferland ....
City of Cobajt ..................
Cobalt Central ..
Cobalt Lake .......
Conlagas ...............
Crown Reserve .
Foster ....................
Gifford ....................
Great Northern 
Green - Meehan 
Hudson Bay ....
Kerr Lake ...........
La Rose ......... .
Little Nlplsslng 
McKinley Dar. Savage
Nançy Helen ,.............. .
Nlplsslng ......
Nova Scotia ..
Ophlr .................
Otises .................
Peterson Lake
Rochester .......
Silver Leaf ...
Sliver Bar ...
Silver Queen . 
Tlmiskamlng . 
Trethewey ....
Watte .............

PATRIARCHE ft COMPANY. E. P .fc /*44
1*4 PATRIARCHS BLOCK. ed 

■COTT ST, TORONTO, CAN.. »
.1.»

40
40

I1* !2i . 2444V.
..i.76
..3.40he Town of Hallgmfc 

le Company of 320 » 
lot number eight in 
In the District of M 
In the second 

>f Nlplsslng. 
r.v. hi the Diet 
iroperty above 
' between David o"a3 
nd is dated the 17th fig

ay time at the head 
of Messrs. Johnston 
■Hiding. Toronto, /vfl

n paid toD^WdG‘aHm 

le for good-will.
■> of the Directors of the 

the Company, being i*. 
r the property as herela- 
0 to a one-third inters ' 
■rest therein, 
ry expenses of the

*44
18

744
concession no

1.70.8.» !4At.4.4*
!

100from Saturday's has left the village as the result12 t10.4110.50
.. 4244

75
V,.

27% 
. 207, com

parison is that ill-natured one which 
is made to the detriment of one of

10%’of the
VI
18
65jÎ 1.3944 Suspect Released.

WINDSOR, March 21.—(Special.)—No 
clues have been obtained as to the 
dynamiting of comt>er postofflce cafe 
earlv Sunday morning. C. E. Murphy, 
arrested near Staples as a suspect, 
proved to be a farm laborer and has 

Provincial Detectives

1.40
........ 13 f

—Morning «salts—
Beaver Consolidated—300 at 3*44. *00 at

X- « z wæ500 ai 3844. 500 at Zu-%. 2000 at 35%. 2» at 3*. 
M0 at 25%, 300 at 36%. 500 at 3844, 1000 at 
35%. 500 at 3644; buyers sixty days, 500 at 
27, 1000 at 37%. KW0 at *7, MO at 37.

Cobalt lAke-1000 at 2444, 100» at 3444- *0 
at 2444. a» at 24%, 100 at 3444. 396» at 24%. 
500 at 24%, 500 at 21%. 25 at 25. MOO at 24%. 
1000 at 24%. 1000 at 24%. MO at 24%. M0 at 
24%. 100 at 24%. M00 at 24%, NO at 24%, 1»

ket. the things compared* The legiti

mate comparison is the one drawn 
from observation, and applied 
test. Here is an example of the 
legitimate class:

Silver Market.
Mo- alia & Goldsinhi write under date I 

March 11: Business has not "been on a1 
large scale, as sellers have been In
clined to hold back. Taking Into con
sideration that no silver has been 
bought for shipment to India during 
the past few weeks It Is satisfactory to 
note bow easily a moderate demand 
from China has been sufficient to keep 
tile market steady. As the bazaars 
may lie expected to resume their usual 
absorption of silver before very long, 
there seems reason to hope for a grad
ual recovery to about the level which 
ruled before the Imposition of the In
creased import duty In India.,

,been released.
Mahony and Campeau will take to 
the trail. 1

:

as ay to the property, 
so let a contract to 
bo a storehouse and

uperty. It lies In a 1 
reef running from n 
' has several outcrop]
of Iron, p ____
rtlng done an those lotJt l 
>ng. exposing about 20 to 
dee taken from this pro. i 
In gold, but from the ua*J 
M permit me to form any ’

•piles that are now being 
irge amount of prospeeE-'

truly.
i ) Geo. D. Leyson.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

The Hailey bury Sil ver Min
ing Company, Limited.

».St
Kerr Lake—1» at 1.4». . ,n
C ham here- Ferland—150 al 40. 200 at 40,

Crown Reserve—100- st 2.78, 100 at *•'*; 
Cobalt Central—500 at 1844, 0» at 18. ■*» 

at IS, 1000 at 18, 500 at IS, 500 at 18.
City of Cobalt-1000 at 40. 300 at 40; buy- 

at* sixty days, 10» at 42. .
... , Conlagas—50 at S.80, MO at 5A0.
Nip. and La Rose Dividends. atffor<9~3M at is. 5» at 16, «» at 1$. «»

A report from New York over Chae. at 18, 20) at 18, 10» at 18, 6» at 18. 500 at
Head & Co.’s wire reported that the M. 13» *« !*• 866 at. 18, 600 at U. 5» at ,
Niplasln* vldend would be live per *» »< «' h»» daya’ 200 at “’
î!" Hoe" > PrZtCenU CXtr“' and the 11 Green-Mrehari—2» at 7. ^
La itos. - per cent. i.ittle Nlplsslng—iOCO at 28. 5» at 38%. «00

. at 500 at 2844 . 5u0 at 28*4, 5» at 2", (4W0 
at 29.' 10» at 9. 8» at 29, 1000 at 29,506 at 

! 29%. 200 at 2»%. 10» at 29%, 1M0 at 2»%. 600 
„ at 2944 25 st 29. 5» at 29%, 10» at 29. 600 at

Three Car Loads Go Into Porcupine #>, 10» at 29%, 30» at 2»%, 5» at 2944, 5» 
For Buffalo Syndicate.

COBALT, March 21.—Three carloads 
of mining machinery left Cobalt last 
week for Porcupine to develop claims

t

4 -

DIVIDEND NO. S.

NOTICE Is hereby given that a dividend 
of fifty 150) per cent, on the Capital Stock 
of this Company has been declared, and 
that the same will be payable 011 the 5th 
day of April, 1910, to shareholders of rec
ord on the 29th day of Murrh, 1910.

Books of the Company 
will be closed from March 29th to April 
5th, both days Inclusive. ,

By order of the Board.
THEO. H. CONNOR.

Secretary.
Halley*ury, March 12th, 1910.
N.B.—Dividend cheques will be mailed 

from the Head Office of the Company on 
1 he 5th day of April. 1910. The Sharehold
ers are requested to Immediately advise 
the Secretary of any change In address.38

I
1

Gow Ganda's shipments in its 
first year of mining have already 
exceeded those of Cobalt in its first 
year of existence as a mining camp* 
Cobalt started out under most fav

orable circumstances with a railroad 
right at its door, while Gow Ganda, 
on the other hand, was handicapped 

in the matter of transportation and 
is still forty-five miles from a rail
road*

G. G. SNOWDEN & CO*
NIKE OPERATORS ft BROKERS

% ?•up.

SHORTER EXAMINATIONS The Transfer

Proposal Before the Beard of Arts Stu
dies of Toronto University. Good Porcupine, Cdle- — 

man and South Lorrain 
properties for sale. . . 
Send for latest pocket 
map of Porcupine, 25c.

' MINING MACHINERY
Inrteed of "prolonging the agony" of 

examinations for university students to 
s whole month, as at present. If the 
scheme which Is now engaging the at
tention of the board of arts studies 
comes to fruition, the festive, but frar- 
■tricken undergrad will have but two 
weeks of cold feet, wet towel round 
the head, and midsummer madness.

The proposition Includes the taking 
of some of the subjects for examina
tion at Christmas, with possibly soma 
“term work" to count In the result.

It Is also suggested to lengthen the 
lectures In the Easter term up to the 
beginning of May or possibly to the 
very date of examinations, which It Is 
proposed shall last from the middle of

Some of the professors, however, are MlElltOll & CflV31l9tl Cftl 

opposed to any lengthening of the lot- Broker*. Suite nos 
ture period. They urge that the Easter aid*"True‘
term Is long and continuous work at Subject to confirmation —. * .
present, and that students would get «ale—2000 Portland Canal Æ?” ÏÎ* 
“stale” on lectures If they were unduly, «‘ewart M. & U. $2.45; 500 Red' run 
spun out. 31'*0;„1000 Internationa! Coal, 73c- j

No change will be made this spring. Creek Coal. 28 I-2c. Pleas*
When the board of arts studies reports lre" ed7
on the feasibility of the proposition, It, 
will be taken up by the senate, who 
have the official say In the matter.
This means that the next academic, 
year will probably see the Inaugura
tion of the new method.

t
st 28%, 5» at 29.

La Rose-100 at 4,6*.
Nova Beotia—*» at «44. *00 at 41. 
«Misse—W» at ».
Ophlr—50 at 70%. 10» at 72.

owned*by the Buffalo people. The For- at*27% MO^t'z *
cupine company has not been iueorpor- fVL27** at 3W> at ■» J * 
atad as yet mid all business has been • Rochester—6» at 30%, 10»' at 20, 6» at 
conducted under the name of Chari** ;.*»%, 500 at ak%. m at 2044. 250«t.20'%, 6» at 
L. Dennison. Among other things i 20%. 5». at 29%, .500 .at 30%. M0 at 20%, 5» 
shipments contained: two 50 h.p. bdll- : at 20%.
er*. four Jenrkes hoists (two 8 by 8 Stiver V'af—TW at 1044, 300 at 1044. to at 
and two 5 by 5), one second-hand six- j M), moo ox 1044. '«00 at 1044; buyers six y 
drill compressor, two CamOron pumps 6» at 1744. 5»
(Nos. 3 and 4), three ore buckets, four 8“v*r Que*** W at * 
cars, cable, j.lplng, timings and gen- .vicKl’hley Dar. Savage-1» at 97. 
cral mining supplies. 'rimlsknmlng—1000 at fl*.

Trethewey—1» at 1.3944-
—Unlisted Stocks—

Bailey—5» at 12%. 6» at 12%. 5» at 12%, 
10» at 12%. 5» at 12%, 10» at 12%. 5» at 
12%. 500 at 12%, 6» at 12%.

Wetlaufer—100 at 1.06, 4» at 1,06, 6» at 
1.05. • ' .

Hargrave»—5» at 37%. 1» at 17%, 5» at 
3744.

Maple Mountain—6» at 1%.
—Afternoon Baies.—

Vn. Pac. Cobalt-10» at 3%. 10» at 3*4. 
Beaver Consolidated—5» at 36%, 6» at 

35%; buyers sixty days, 5» at 37.
Green-Meehan—4» at 7.
Gifford —16» at 18. 10» at 18, 7» at. 18. 3» 

at 18; buyers elxty days, 20» at 19, 30» 
at 19.

Chambere-FcrlandMOOT at 40%, • 10» at 
40%, 10» at 40.

Cobalt Central—1» at 18, M0 at IS, 200 
at 18.

Cobalt Lako-VXM at 24%, 1000 at 24%, 2» 
at 2444. 30» at 24%, 5» at 24%. 10» at 24%, 
2» at 24%.

Kerr Lake-1» at 8:85. 1» at 8.80, 25 at 
8.80, 25 at 8.80. 1» at 8.76.

I.ittle Nlplsslng—5» at 2844, 5» at 28%, 
500 at 28%. MW at 28%.

McKinley Dar. Bav.—10» at 97.
Otlsse—5» at 844 , 5» at 8%. 6» at 8%. 
Kocheeter-^500 at 30%. 5» at 30%. 10» at 

20%. 10» at 20. 500 at 20, 5» at 3)%.
Trethewey-4» at 1.40.

, La Rose-!» at 4.54. 1» at 4.45.
Peterson laike—15» at 27%.
Ophlr—15» at 73.
Crown Reserve—1» at -3.75.

Ine of the biggest geld 
b found on the surface*it 8 
Inlng engineers who hwvft 
surface showings. Is tie* .’j 

riws that values contlaa^'l 
ring at depth than thm 
[trict has been tested’jEPH 
expected. The PorcnMM 
ueb a wide area, thatJfeH 
le of the largest gold bAMeI

500.000 shares of Treif» I
I Limited, at 10c per 
ant large enough to weit;< j 
[ say right here, that 
r>n of selling any more 
[ed at this price. The next

made according to what.™ 
I '
It rectorale of experienced I 
[tire the shareholder that 

and that their Interests

COBALTS, ETC., KOlt BALE.
BOO B. Ç. Amalgamated Cast, $16— 

last lot left : 1900 Tesonte Hreslllas
R*"]"<»»« •«<« «)«» Astsatlk., make 
best bid—-we Are headquarters for this 
stock; W Ceeadlee Marconi, S30| tooo 
Lucky Boye, $40.

VV A
l»«f^lop0mrit.CO,n“"cU"' ,0’000 f

A. M. S. WTKWAHT 4k CO. 
Brokera, fig Victoria Street, T.irouto,

/38 Land Security Chamber*
TORONTO, ONT. 247

Tents and Awnings
Flags, Sails, Horse 
and Wagon Covers, 
Guns and Ammuni
tion, Prospectors’ 

Outfits, Etc., Etc. 
THE D. PIKE CO, Manufacturers 

123 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO

New York Curb.
01,as. Head & Co. IR. R. Bongard) re

port the following prices on the New Y'Ork 
curb :

Argentum closed at 10 to 12. 10» sold at 
12 to 14; Ftovardw Cons., 4 to10; Halley,

5; tiuffnlo. to 3; Bay Stale Gas. % to 
It; Colonial silver, U to %: Cobalt .Cen
tral. 17 to IS, high 18. low 17, 1(1,6»; Cum
berland-Kly, fi'j to 9. Chicago Subway, 2% 
tot; Dominion Copper, 2 (0*: Ehy-Cent., 

a 13*16 to 1V, ; Coster, 25 to 3»; Goldfield 
\ Cens., 8 7-I6 to 8 9-16; Grcen-Meehan, 7 to 
^1*: Giroux, 9% io |%; Gr»ene-Caiianca. 

16'4 to inr,; Gisrby. 84 to 88; Hargraves, 
a to 45: Kerr l.uke. 8 11-16 to 8 13-16. high 
8%, loti 8%, 29»; King Edward. % to %; 
U Rose, 4% to 4 9-16; l»lilgh Valley. lllr% 
to 113; Lake Superior, 28% to 25; MuKIn- 
ey. k. to 98, mi sold al 96; Nlplsslng. 10% 
« 16%, high 10%, low 10%, 10»; Nevada 
Con*. 23% lo 24%; Nevada Utah. 1% ti> 
»! 2.V"*** * *° ”! rt«>' central, 3% to 
p»; Silver Queen, 15 tu Silver Leaf, 
« to 12; Superior & Plllehiirg, 14 to 14%: 
Trethewey. 1% to 1% Cnlon Pacifie, 4 to 
4% to 4%d Co,,per' 10 7*«: Yukon Gold,

It is obviously a fair inference 
from this comparison that the Gow 
Ganda district, with its twelve 

hundred square miles of territory, 
is destined to be a worthy addition 

"to the great silver camp of North
ern Ontario*

:c
ien. as well as vein mat- 
iffice. You are Invited to’ 
is Treasury stock, end It 

drder to get quick mosey. 
(, while we have yet f00'S J 
U will have to pay more g 
pie who make big money s 
p foresight to take 
bottom price, and 1 thllflS* 
it the price. Buy to-deg® 
nue up and see for your- 
ir at once.

I*w. T. CHAMBERS A SON
Members Standard Slock and Mining 

Exchange.
COBALT STOCKS

ft King ft*. Kaat.

J. M. WILSON & CO.
14 King St. East, Toronto

edtfHealth Club Banquet.
Andrew McConnell of Chicago was ten

dered a banquet by the McConnell Health 
Club of Toronto In William*’ Cafe last 
night. Mr. McConnell Is the founder of 
the club, which meets fortnightly at the 
People’s Institute.

His theory I* that God ha* placed with
in man's body all he need* to maintain 
perfect health, without the use of drug* 
or appliance*. Human electricity I» the- 
principle of the theory. If a man under
stands the laws of his being he may In
crease and control the electric power 
within, he says. There are about 2C0 at
tending tho lectures now being given. Dr 
C. 8. Eby, president of the Health Club, 
was In the chair at the banquet. Rechab 
Tandy. Miss Mayflower and Mite Cocking 
entertained the crowd.

The Tale of the Sea.
BOSTON, March 2L—Two hundred 

and twenty-five persons perished by 
shipwreck and 83 vessels met with dis
aster off the New England and British 
North American coasts, or while en
gaged In the New England, Canadian 
or Newfoundland trade during the fall 
and winter season of 1909-10. *

Main 275.

Co bait Stocks
PHOTOGRAPHS Tel. M. 3093 2407 h

of ill the VLEADING MINES1ox. for sale and special 
undertaken.

work
W. BOGART, Photographs!1, COBALT

ig Arcade Building,
Toronto, Ont^

GE PRINCIPAL READ
:Lloyds to Have Lake Agent.

MONTREAL, March 91.—Owing to 
Insurance lo**e* on Canadian and Am
erican lake lut wine**. Lloyd»’ Register 
wbl send a representative to Cleveland, 
Ohio, during the summer month*. He 
will he depended upon for classifica
tion and *urvcy, for which purpose 
Lloyds formerly trunted to the Ameri
can record and the lake register.

''' Inquest at Jail.
An Inquest will be conducted at the Jail 

•hi» afternoon on the remain* of Ah 
Young, a Chinaman who wa* arrested by 
the pollre qn the 14th Inst. for drunken- 
•>*•*. and died In the hospital later under 
Peculiar circumstance*.

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS. I
Si

Dickson, M. A., Of St MP
loi lege Dies From Parsly*%

In all this territory, no point holds 

better possibilities than Lost Lake, 
on which six of our properties are 

situate*

BRIGGS, FROST & GRAY. BARRIS- 
ter». Notarié*, etc. Pordxplne and Math- 
eson. Head office, Tordnto. ■8

WE OFFER FOR IM
MEDIATE ACCEPTANCE 

UN Teurmsele Old Indien et Me ear 
share. Write for market latter and free 
list of special offerings.
DOBSON &CO.,’«SS»

BARGAINOkk*on. M.A., principal N 
•iret’e College, died

■ estordny morning.
o hi* r 'orn for four week»-.- 
ten v an horn In 184*. W j 

T Markham. He was^B 
vistant master of the f-nllfe 
imar Fcbocl In 186*. fmjf; 

the staff of the \Vo<w^M 
1870. He become I»1® 

Hie Hamilton CoUcgleWfl 
1872. and held the 

. from 1873 <n 18*5- 
ur.led principal of ÜJHS 
ollcge. le started at. 
dirge In 1496. The
■ r*’ Xssoclatlnn w**'
im and '•« was presldeo^ 
vmu, Terriers’ AowKlsog 
v.an of the ii I cl i ftchomj 
,i. of tin- Gntarlh Tead 
n. For *eicn years m 

of the mechanic** *D 
Hamilton, a memher

O 1'nh < rwlt" of Toron^i
.4 member of the *pn , ^ 

i<cge for r years.. rjliic boafd of trustees «■

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities.

GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS.
GORDON H. GAUTHIER. BARRISTER, 

Solicitor, Notary Public, etc. Offices, 
King Edward Hotel, Gowganda. ed7tf

Sell.
Beaver Consolidated Mines... 3544
Buffalo Mine* Co............
Canadian Gold Field*.......
Chamber* - Ferland .......
City of Cobalt ...................
Cobalt Central ...........
Cobalt 1-fikc Mining Co..
Cobalt Silver Queen
conlagas -............................ '.
Coneolldated M. & X.........
Foster Cobalt Mining Co 
Great Northern Silver Mine*. 10% 
Breen - Meehan Mining Co .. 8
Kerr Lake Mining Co.........
Lillie Nlplwelng ...................
McKinley Dar. Savage ....
Nancy Helen ..........................
Nova Scot la Silver Cobalt.... 42% 
Ophlr Cobalt Mlnea ..
Ollsse ................................
Peterson Lake -----....
Rr/chealer ........................
Silver Bar .......................
rillver I,eaf Mining Co
Tlmiskamlng .................
Watt a Mines ................

Buy.
35

246.2.55 2.40
McFadden &

fers, Solicitors, 
da, New Ontario.

McFADDEN, BARRIS- 
Notarlee, etc., Gowgan- 

edtf

4%5%
40% mi FOX & ROSS

STOCK BROKERS
Member» Standard Stock Esche agi

mining stocks bought and sold
Fboac C. M.i. 7390-7391 

43 SCOTi STREET

29%4C

:17%18%

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS
25 24%

17 Send today for particulars to

Sec. Gow Ganda King 
Silver Mines, Ltd.

NEW L1SKEARD, ONT.

19
.5.56WE HAVE A .».» 85.»

26 24 Following are the shipment* from tSe 
and those from Jan. 1, DIO, to date :

Mar. 18. Hln.-c Jan. i 
Ore In lb*. Ore In lit*» 

124,5»

I

MARKET Cobalt ctftnp for the week ending Mar. 18,10 1334377
Mar. 18. ftlncè Jan, 1 

Ore In lbs. Ore In lbs!
s.e 8.70

27% « .
A. E. OSLER & CO.*Y

.IS KING STREET WERT. v

Cobalt Stocks.
FfiR•>e Buffalo ............

City of Cobalt. 
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt Mke .. 
Colonial ........
Coningaa .......
Crown Reserve 
Drummond ....
Hudson Bay .. 
Kerr Lake ....

416.953
236,970
166,288
132,0»
*::.6f»

21-5,757
1,012.460

664.2»
123,695

1.193.819

.1.» % King Edward.
\m Rote ....... .
McKinley Dar.
Xlplg*lng .........
.. .............................
Heiereon Lake 
Itiglit-of-Way 
Silver Cliff ....
Tlmiskamlng 
Trethewey .....

Ore shipments for week ending March is were 701.856 pound*, or C50 tons.
Total shipment* from Jan. l to March 18 were 11,170,908 pounds, or 5585 tons 
The total shipments for 1909 were 30,0<8 tons.
The total shipments for 1908 were 25.483 ton*.' valued at $10.0»,0».
The total shipments for the year 1907 were 14,WO tone, valued at S«,000,000; In 1906 

the camp produced 5120 tons,' valued at S3,s»,000; In 1905, 2144 ton*, valued at $1 478 - 
196; In 1904, 153 tons, valued at 8130,217.

93.139 
2.»;. 190 

588.121 
2,336.327

220,4-Hi
170,(50
320,136
66.010

180,0»

ji United Km(iirc Bank. JO Sterling Bank, zo Home 
*6k. zo lioniinion Permanent, z-oColonial Inveet- 

2y6 . z* Standard Loan, zo Sun A Hanting», 15 
p5f Guarantee, zo Can. IlirkheA. «1 Natkmal 

rtland lemcnt. im Western Coal À Coke, 50 M*«- 
U--.,-urn7* ,0? Dom. Power A Trsnemiaaion. too 

srnutnn Iron A Steel,5000 Boyd-Ciordon, zooo Cleo- 
parH, mo., Agaunivo, <ooo Lucky Boy*. 500 Wett- 

too Can. Marconi, zoo "Bartlett, z.500 Ramb- 
tuhJ!r,ho‘V“’ Mujkoka’Navigation, pz Goderich 
-levaUir, $ South African Warrant*.

12. 10%
41%

238.974
150.561
<5,38176 71

»% s%
24 2»i jof •“

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE» TO CONAIT.
Phone, write or wire for quotaUoea 

Phone 7434-7435.

61,11021 »
13 12

61,33011 10 •467 65 127,0»12
—Morning Bales-

Cobalt Lake—5» at 24%. 8» at 24%H 5» 
at 34%. 2» at 24%. 500 at 24%.

Little Nlplsslng—5» at 29. 10» at 29%, 
25» at '29%.

Chamber*—10» at 46. _ *
Otlnse—3» at 9.
Kerr Lake-1» at 8.86.
Conlagas—50 at 5.5*.
Tlmlnkamlng—1000 at 66.
Beaver—6» at 36%, 3» at 3*. :!» at 38, 

10» at 36%.
Ophlr—9» at 70. 3» at 70. 5» at 70, 1» at 

70. 1» at 70, 2» at 70, 2» at 70, 5» at 71. 200 
at 71. 500 fsixty days) at 74%, 3» (sixty 
day*) at 74%, 5» at 70.

Scotia—500 at 40%, 3» at 41%, 1» at 42. 
1» at 42. 4» at 42.

WILL SELL
:>r,p I-. survived hy 
god mother, who “ WALLACE ft EASTWOOD

MINING BR4KXR8.
y c»n Birkberk. zoo Colonial Inv.. m Dom. 
rernunem, «v> Reliance Loan, in Standard Loan, 

^ Guarantee, 1.1 Sun k Halting*, zo Far- 
p' 10 Home Bank. 1.5 Sterling, 10 United
Ce.jrc ank- 0°° Badger, .«noo Alrgold, 4.(00 Boyd- 
^ruon. 5000 Co alt >fnjcRtic,io.ooo Cobalt Dcvcl* 
•I cn,t.’ Clropatra, so.sxxs Hannon Cone.,
1.5“ levity Bov»., 1000 Columbus,
cï?1 w ,0<^ -y' 31000 ^ort" 3000 Agaunico. too 
1*2' Mar‘"oni, Utn Wiswtrrn Coal ic Coke, looo Hor- 

\.aUc Gold Mim s.
Thg above le only a partial list of 

W»8 and offerings. Use the wire» If you 
wieh to buy 0r soil.

s Our own Leased Wire» connecting Cobalt
pure Milk Wanted.
ctlng of the -General 
>oolation In the ]’%■
-esterdav the qusntJq^H 

1 .Ik -.an condemned. »'.0 
endorsing the work 
llourchold Kt-onomW 

in their campaign 
unanimously adoptcor^W

viA::;fnRu,re58
•tli It*funion* Mud 

. open .«H vear ^h^™ 
, natural I reBtm»|^^* 
rd poison. Book ir* '■ q 

•re»,. Kriroef. fnd-

end the North with Tarante, Moot- 
reel ead tho New York Curb.
42 KING 8T. WESTADVANCES ARE SLOWA

I
Cobalt*, like other eecuTitles, advance slowly until active speculation enters 
the market. It Is impossible to say when the buying will absorb all the 
offering*, and a scarcity of stocks develop. To be' prepared for this, pur
chases should be made now to secure the certain profits.
We know the stocks which offer the best opportunities for profits, and will 
name them to clients.

our

Fleming & marvin* j.
Members Standard Stock and Minin*- 

Exchange. *»

Cobalt and New York Stooks
«

heron & CO. —Afternoon Heir* —
On hi 1—8» at TO.
Chambers - 10» *i io
ken- I fh.o—!66 rib *5,
«’ •■..’ 1 l.ui.i 5 1 u. 1

A. J. BARR (EL CO.. 43 Scott Street Continuous quotation» received on CokaIt Stock».
j* Victoria St., Homy Life Utiildm;?. 'fvroiitv. 

Flu>nv Main >j9 an.!
16 Kinfg treet West, TORONTO Member# Standard Stock Exchange.

w
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»

G0RMALV, TILT 
& GO.

Members Steederd Meek ead 
Mining Enehnnge

32 - 34 ADELAIDE DT. E.
SPCC1ALISTS IN

Cobalt and Unlisted 
Securities

TELEPHONE MAIN 7MS - TORONTO

v

é»
i4

CONTRACTS TAKEN FOR

ASSESSMENT WORK.
SINKING AND DRIFTING

PORCUPINE LAKE and 
other Mining Districts

Write for Quotations

Arthur A Holland,
LIMIT».;

Hailey bury, 201 Queen St, 
Ont. , Ottawa, Out

Od-7

INVESTORS
Write II* for information regarding 
dlan Securities of all kind*.
RECENT ISSUES A SPECIALTY

STATISTICAL DK-ARTURNT AT YOU* * Eg VICE
BAILLEE, WOOD * CROFT 

M Bey Street • Toronto, Ont.
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| & YORK COUNTY OOOOOOoOOOOOOOOOv 00West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto AT THE THEATRES SIMPSON COMPANY,

LIMITED
THE
ROBERT

ha» been, entered In the Karl Grey con-
^7exandraVthe\'V^?ekn(>fthAprt7a4! RoyaI Alexandra "o?h\heThM 11 J8 "tl" a frvortte.wlth
They will elng "Hymn to Music" by ---------- bv . old and ïoxln*- wae evidenced
Dudley Buck. ’ * “Cameo Kirby." caniriL T .fudlin,ce l.haV taxed the

One of Bredin Bread Co.'s horees ran Dustin Farnutn and the excellent night. The reasonbfor ^h/romarkJhîî
“avay The8tdrlverr WMnthrown"^t ‘of company wlth wh?m he '* associated. Popularity of this old time production 
the Wflgot!, hut not scrkumls mliiVe/ won de»er\'ed success at the Royal * ®n account of the fact that while

ew ewntua,,y b>:

heh|l,nh1blt.aknt,a0f 1hBt p,acf* and thelr From whatever cause arising, south- Is an entirely'nw book„ew «ec altie? 
Park aveniithPMSi,hdfty. ern and wpstem themes have always »°ngs and tricks. A large chorus with
ftS were ^^ .X0? !1 Ch,irch „Alx>ut a peculiar fascination for denizens ol many nimble dancers fnd a cast of I

tarv„!?r.* “ silver collection , the darker and colde rnorth, and Mr. Principals that Is well up to the stand
Th» =kn«„L i d ,/ . ! Farn urn's earlier triumphs In "The Vtf- ard of previous years. The third act !

Aiixine^v0116^111^»1 n^«<lL*hC" Vi 0nîia1 * ! ^"lans." naturally aroused pleasant •» given over principally to à brilliant i
('hnr.hr« iit hiia fohn 8 Anglican anticipations. These were fully realfz- and spectacular African Jungle scene 'arasa*? rear srx s&sxzn
boxsochU injimea Ï I all’ on x nrH tp these attractions is the spectacular humorous point of view and Is full of

vL80iCi n Jai7efg 1 t orl ApJ11 effects which, according to rule, in all situations that are a deliaKt tn !l^h S'lMrÆMr' ‘u Llebler * Co.'s productions, are of ex- i young people ' 8lU t0 the 1

8.8.,expect to go west April 5. Their ln'Dartkul2r wlth îf« scene wi.h feature.i le a conservatory I
classes combined with that of Mr. andP sun*et atmnsnhJe rlTuro of flower?th "ia*nlflcent arrangement!
Bait will aive a recent inn and hnnmiet na 8un . atmosphere and realistic or Flowers that appear to be alive and
in hnnnr nf Vh* ^presentation of the old plantation was blooming. Another comedV feature issgttWftttss fjanffj-aJrss 3ssr*s.-^

______  * audience. <^lown extracts almost any article he
MAY «NOT REOPFN bel t i inf The plot revolves round the career of desires, ending with a rapid Are tun MAYeN^T RE-OPEN BELT LINE. Eug*ne Klrby, known as "Cameo Kir- with which he routes the Jungll dwe?.'
U. B. Gillen, divisional superintend-i ,b*’ account of hl® Partiality fqji Jers. The antics of "Pico,” the clown, 

under the auspices of the Horticultural ent G. T. R„ stated a few days ng" \ r!îî8lLa!2 8,Lca,! y engraved gema- Thia P'ayed by Fred Hanlon, Ih entertaining 
Society' In the town hall on Thursday that there was no Immediate Intention I ,|n,.-mflen^^aa, ®h 8®n\™ rtn1 “1 _r*?B?"' î„_ ?Lt!î?ÎJ;,8 of the 8mltheonlan hunt- 
evening, March 24. Subject, "Why Not on the part of the railway company to _e thBt iff ' tretm^mia P’~ re,amueln* *n the ex-
Beautify Newmarket ?" open up the old Belt Line for freight pfK°/h® !ho ^ s?^a.rett»id^.Caa * al?d, her mll,tarv

A new pipe organ has been ordered or passenger traffic. He further staird ilf professional e-ambler hot », he Some of the Bpeclalt£ of merit,
lor St. John's Church from a Wood- that the line, when opened, would he himseff obs’rves ?n7h‘hlghe»t?ank i big^he e 'nclud-
r^k ;vllLl,f;'!f!,vrd hcre ,fror? Yonr#trm earrly ar* nîi V&ch i ^.‘and^CpSe*'^,*

,, A, ,k‘nd frler“l of the to the west as common y reported It of the plav, he *„posed to have been | and tuneful, and give a musical com-
patlsh has donated 11000 toward this was not thought that the traffic fion, on the detk of a Mississippi steamboat edy atmosphere to the production 

The ,u , 1 lc west would In any measure render and to have had his attention called The ftever-fafling aeroplane, the hu-
Ihe directors of, the Office Specialty : necessary the large cost which would to the proceedings of another gambler man flower vase, the fairy farmyard 

Lo. have donated the sum of $500 to ' he Incurred In the work. of lower type, one Colonel Moreau, who the laccommodating cow and house
.urs. i raiser, mother of the young man ' U Is well-known that,large blocks has inveigled John Randall Into drink- moving# pig, the magic ihirror the 
uho a short time ago met with his of property have changed hands along Ing more than was good for him,' with Sedan chair disappearance and the 
death in the factory, the result of an j the Belt Line west of Yonge-street on the object of stripping him of his es- thrilling leap of horse and driver over 
accident. the strength of the rumor that operA- tate, Kirby Intervenes, wins the game the “chasm"- are all tricks that will

j tlons .would begin In the Immédiate and the estate, but at once writes out Interest everyone, 
future, probably this spring. and signs Its surrender into the hands “Superba'* Is a decidedly novel at-

vnrvnr -r r>/ Fan#y prices have been offered and of its rightful owner. traction and no doubt will attract large
i i.i -in11 March 21.—In refused along the right of way, tn-i Moreau shoots Kirby treacherously audiences all week, especially at the

, 1 ■ ,l Church to-mor- , in the Immediate vicinity, which coul-l and John Randall commits suicide and Wednesday, Saturday and Good Friday
iimv (Tuesday) evening K. Burrow, ex- | only have been rendered probable by Moreau then spreads the story that matinees,
plorer and lecturer, will speak from the contemplated opening of the road. “Cameo" is responsible for the tragedy.
Hie topic, "Four Thousand Miles Thru At the corner of Vaughan-road and At-thls point, the play opens at the 

, , The lecture will be Dufferfn-street a block of land con- bouse of 'Maame Daveazac, where the
in aid of the Davis ville Methodist talnlng six acres, which two years Randall family are residing, and where
< hurt-11 choir, anS this fact alone. ilgo could have been bought for $5<X) Colonel Moreau appears. He Is con- 1 . Alex. Carr A Co.
;irj, ^T.! Ie Ln<,rlULJ?f,tl!e lef'tur7' !,n -Iere or $.1000 In all, and wW as • fronted by Kirby's partner, - Larkin | jrull of good things Is the bill offer-

ught to Insure a crowded house. Mr. matter of fact, purchased at that tine ®unc* ai] Invite to meet Kirby In j P(j by Manager Leslie to the natrons of
, pvrH,T „H?ry ” Mald to b,e rcpk'“' for the sum named, will now bring a plantation This he does and Is the Majcstk thl. w<Xk P *
1 in L.ad.'i? I"?68 i,n a ,lrcat ; *»500- or nearly $1600 an acre. In other $01 by Kirby, but his plstol ls secret- Flrat and foremost is Alex Carr and
It alt J2-«h7. d. " Cian va»ke I 1 oarte to the north and west, and away Tonl Bandai!, and Klrb> Is thus Company, in a one-act plavlet entitled

i X ; attend. Not the out h,yond the borders of the city, made to appear the murderer of an un- "Tobliteky, or the End of the World "
hast Interesting feature will be the ,hPr, lg a bl„ «neculatlve 'value at- armcd man. He escapes, Is pursued Not in manv moons has a Tn™l» superb moving pictures shown. The f 7^to some ouartts »nd finds refuge in the Daveazac's audience laCghed^o he^tllv In th ,
hl|a1engureVofbXeneentaCandat|lth<l ",°nl" ! thfll the contemplated Monarch Rail- the ^Xm^^rohthe'i’^^To^^ndHAdèië did durlng the Presentment of this .
.^n?Ua[%0o'cJJekm*Process Tn'aëd ^ay 18 boom,ng prtc« >" that dire<' X?' A^am l^vv^reUmM bv

■ if new organ. ’__. . ,____ . - _ hero of his story book dreams. *|ex carr a
Already more than 240 tickets have ! f tt,!*”/»!!, ‘miIK vn!Jh Tht*n he meets Adele, who believes m Semitic extraction is an ardent MlevJ

been sold. There will he public meet- ! ‘ h C0«BC» him. Introduces him as Col. Moreau, erln Toblltskv a' '
Ing of all thos--- Interested in the es- 1)or'>nt'’- well as the York Township and this begins the love romance which pher with the" added renutatlntf
<ahllshment of a new school In the.: I0„un",1l'l faV',r l 'p '*'/? t:ro*8'ng >a developed In the later acts. He ae- C something of a Sl A l.t
Bedford Park district at 3 o'clock j l!18 Rp X1' frr,m Merton-street _ o eompan|eg the party to the Randall storv l>et«vcen Levy Junior and a can-

. on Good Friday afternoon in the Bed- .' cemetery grounds. In view of the piantatlon, love holds him there despite tivatlng daughter of Israel Is P'
ford Park Anglican Mission Church I a °i.anX 11 ^n, sprvle<:- and t,ie all dangers and after some thrilling In- Into the play, and the refusal of Levy
hi 3 o'clock. Some of the members prohahk ,kngth of time which may oldents, the truth is told and the cur- pere to give ills consent to the mafeh 
"f the North Toronto scjjool board will ? ®’apee before an overhead o<| subway tain falls on Kirby passing out to begin results In the lovers platting to over-

ovëëhcad crossing Jm wëTho frl-uk a a ncw ,lfe ln the «trength of Adele s throw the venerable s^rTre^natlon.by 
overhead crossing will be about $3001. assurance that she will await his re- suggesting to Mr. Levy that Toblltsky 
In the event of the railway company turn. has foretold the end of the world to
resuming operations It Is said the> Mr. Farnurn's portrayal of the hero take place In 1910. When the expected 
will be satisfied with the munlclpall.y was thoroly artistic and never over- denouement falls to materialize, the 
assuming any liability attached. stepped the line that separates drama - disgusted Mr. Levy kicks Toblltsky's

from melo-drama. It was convincing | works to the four winds, and gives his 
and marked by that reserve and finish consent to the wedding, Incidentally 
which heightens emotional expression, handing out a marriage dot of *10,000.

Winsome and charming Is Bessie 
Leonard In her clever impersonations, 
her dressing scenes proving very in
teresting to the male portion of the 
audience, and Honey Johnson unrolled 
a line of patter which was so refresh
ingly original that the audience de
manded more.

The Two Hoses proved very popular 
with their violin selectlohs, and Langs- 
low gets in some great rifle shooting, 
balancing himself on a wire tho while.

Altogether this week's bill Is an ex- j 
ceptlonally good one, and should draw : 
record houses.

NEWMARKET BYLAW 
CARRIES BY BIG MARSIN

1.

TUESDAY. MARCH 22ndH. H FUDGER, P,„i<k,t;J. WOOD,

&

The Men s Store AnnouncesDeath of York County Centenarian1 

—Belt Line News—County 
and Suburbs,

/

"ALL READY"*jv:
■

NEWMARKET,. March 21.—(Special.) 
—The bylaw In favor of granting $jÔ00 
of a bonus by the Town of Newmarket 
to the Office Specialty Cd. was carried 
here to-day by an overwhelming ma
jority, 497 to 11. While the passage of 
the measure was conceded from the 
first, It was Hardly thought that the 
vote would be so «decisive. Thefre Is 
general satisfaction In town to-night 
over the result, and there is every In
dication that Newmarket will this sum
mer make the most satisfactory ad- 
' uiicc in the history bf the town.

The company will al once proceed 
with the erection of an addition to 
their main factory, costing $80,000. 
There Is an active demand for good 
comfortable houses, and the passage 
of the bylaw to-day means the employ
ment of many extra factory employes.

Prof. Hutt of Toronto will lecture

: Spring Goods All In—-New Suits, Coats, Hats, 
Shirts, Ties, Etc.—Larger Space,More Variety 
Samë High Standard of Value.

VY7EDNESDAY, March 23, just in nice time before 
™ Easter—We are able to say we are ready — ready 

complete and entire* The spring campaign of outfitting
Styles are more conservative— 

coat being of medium length, plain, 
slightly conforming to the figure, 
vet loose, with lapels slightly roll
ing.

Such eoats button with three but
tons. Trousers are semi-“ peg- 
top»”

We have a dozen different mak
ers of clothing represented in this 
stock, including several famous 
brands, both Canadian and Ameri
can.

1JT

I

8ni

: 1

8
men and boys can develop to its 
height now as soon as it/likes—the 
sooner the better.

We Have a Splendid 
Range of Suits

The cloths for suits this spring 
run mostly to fancy worsteds and 
smooth Scotch tweeds. Greys pre
dominate in the variohs tones and 
shadows of color.

Patterns are neat rather than 
big or boisterous.

?"
1

8
8fund.

!

■

Prices run from $7.00 to $24.00.
8PMir«!^Æ.BMrB s ety,e-tanoredj|J NORTH TORONTO. In the very best 

manner, and lined throughout 
Fine soft-finished smooth clay Men's High-grade Suits, ln wlth Skinner's guaranteed silk, 

twill imported English worsted, tbe flncat west of England wor- elzes 35 to 44, «13.30. 
woven, cut and tailored in the verT newest weaves and Men's Fancy Tweed Over- !
latest single and double-breast- colorings, rich effects, made up coals im nor ted Ensiuh 
ed sack style. Extraordinary *n exclusive single-«breasted „P J d Bngl,sh 8nd
value, «10.30. fashion, equal to custom-made, , otch coatings. In light grey

«20.00. fancy mixtures and herringbone
Men's New Spring Suits, west SPRING OtTntYUTs rv Btr|PeB* cut the latest American -oft England fancy worsteds. OVERCOATS IN models, slightly form fitting

newest coloring for spring. Cut „ , with long shapely lapels and
on the latest model, «13.00. _ Men * Flne Spring-weight broad chest effect, finished with

Men> fine imported fancy ^rTedt-g^6 cVor in^o^
English Worsted Suits, in mix- rich black, cut In the popular distinctively taïlored in 
ed grey, olive green and bronze single - breasted Chesterfield 34 to 42 WedSay, «13.00.

■I

8i
Majestic: l'entrai Africa."

8Ir

8sizes

Our Showing of Easter 
Neckwear 50c

* Have you seen our big display of new negli
ges? Mote of them—better values than 
Prices 50c to $2.50.

f
ever.

We have - spent months in getting together 
this splendid collection. Most of the designs 
are exclusively ours, and bear the Simpson repu- 
tatjpn for good quality and good taste.

Made by leading Canadian manufacturers, ill 
shapes suitable for the new spring collars.

Come Wednesday and see for yourself how 
well we can serve you with neckwear for Easter 
and Spring.

Thousands of Ties and over a hundred pat
terns and plain colorings to choose from, at half 
a dollar. Come Wednesday.

v
woven

Sell Christy's famous 
Hats at Simpson Prices
Many other famous Hats as well. 

If you want a Silk Hat for Easter, 
see our range at $5.00.

! fie there. Tne meeting will he an Im
portant one.

W. S. Dlnniek,, president of the Dov- 
creourt I.and Company, leaves to-mor
row for a business trip to Great Bri
tain. ' T

The only committee meeting to he 
eld tills week' will be that of the 
•arallei roads on Thursday night.

MANCHESTER.

#
»

TODMtjRDEN.

During Sunday's thunderstorm light
ning hit a flagpole near the house of 
Ben Halley, Gowan-avenue, Todmorl 

Boy Bitten in Play But Dog Was Kill- dcn« rari down and wrecked a dbg 
ed and Head Sent for Analysis. 1 kennel, killing tl>e dog, and then set

the house on fire. The flames were 
soon extinguished. »

The effect on the audience was very 
i marked and their enthusiasm was not 

allayed till Mr. Famum, after bringing 
out the principal members of the cast, 
voiced a modest word of thanks. He 
was well supported by a competent 
company, prominent among whom was 
Eugene O'Rourke In the role of Larkin 
Dunce. This genuine actor gave an 
admirable presentation of the part. 
Gordon Johnstone as Tom Randall, Ed
win Brandt as Anatole Veaudry and 
Burr Caruther as Aaron Randali wer*

I also noteworthy, and Robert Tansy as 
"The General" played with an ease an 1 
freedom unusual In so young an actor- 
Sam P. Burton made a relly good 
Croup, the old negro retainer.

Miss Eleanor Mon tell gave a chant
ing rendering of the role of Adele Ran
dall and Misses Nora Shelby as Anne 
Pleydell and Maud Hosford as Madame 
Deveazac made the most of their pa#)< I 
Miss Jane Kendrick’s Mammy Lina whs 
a good characterization. The play 
beautifully staged and provided a thor
oly enjoyable evening's entertainment. 
It will be repeated during the week, 
with matinees on Good Friday and Sa
turday.

Christy* Celebrated English Derby and 
Fedora Hats, in nearly all the popular de- 
«3 34) aDd ”eWeet co,ore' at «2,00, *3.30 and

The New Shirts for Easter 
and Spring

MA Xr-H ESTER. March 19.— (Spe-
• ial.)—The monthly meeting of the 
Women's Auxiliary was held at the 
home of Mrs. XV. F. Thompson 
'Friday, March 18.

On Thursday evening, little F 
son, the 7-year-old son of Jam* 
ro, was bitten by a dog belonging to 
Leslie Lam be. Several little hoj s of 
Ids ow n size were playing In the street 
With the dog. He hit the little lad on 
the leg. Dr. Archer of Port Perry 
was called lo dress the wound. The 
dog was shot and the head sent to 
Toronto for analysis.

Christy's English make of Silk Hate. w. 
fine quality, newest shapes, at «3 and *«.

Genuine Yale Night Latches $1 to 
on i $2.25 (3 keys with each, lock). Door 

! chains, door bells and knockers. Aiken- 
head Hardware Limited.

extra
t

9»
- Latest American shapes lo fine grade Silk 
Hats, splendid trimmings. Special at *3.30 
and *5.00.

- Many are in the medium greys, blues, tans, 
greens and mauve shades.

Neat black and white stripes and spots for 
jnen of quiet taste are shown in many different 

L-Lj designs.

orgu- 
M un-ll YORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL.

Councillor Griffith was the only ab
sentee from the regular fortnightly 
meeting of York Township Council, 
held on Monday afternoon. Reeve Hen
ry presided, with Councillors Watson, 
tiyme and Barker present. A good deal 
of routine work was put thru.

WEST TORONTO Considerable discussion took place
.____1 " a rient the long delay In coming to any

WEST TORONTO, March 21.—The dfifinlte arrangements with the Toron- 
P'lbjlr- library on Annette-etrëel has Burial Trusts Co. with relation to 
had three valuable oil paintings by W. Ihp parallel road thru Mount Pleasant 
E. Atkinson. A.R.C.A., loaned to It. Cemetery. Some time ago the Burial 
They will be hung to-morrntv morning. Trusts Company people declared their 
They are, "Solitude,” "Tower of Oroote willingness to aid In every way the 
Kerke Dordtrecht," and a scene Oti the Town of North Toronto and York 
Humber. Township In bringing this long-etarid-

The choir pf the Victoria Presbyterian lug question to an end.
Church, which numbers sixty voice*.

Battersby s, King and other equally fine 
grades and makes. In young men'6 jjerbvs
*2 To'816"1 8tyiC8' Eesler *Pec|al, *2.oo and

Shea's

8One Long List of Laughs.
Howard and Xor(h have gone back j 

to the old act that made them famous, 
and Those Were Happy Days" Is Just 

I as humanly funny as ever. There Is not 
In all vaudeville any sketch so cram 

-full of wholesome fun and rock-bottom
philosophy as this creation of these j It Is good clean, rollicking laughter 
clever comedians. There 1» a laugh In j from start to finish, 
every line and more than that In most) 
of them, and these two boys get all j 
there is In it out of the sketch. Yes-1 

'terday It was' just as snappy and 
„ bright. There arc only a few of these , ,

“The Merry Widow." p?cas” mo^fanTmorc « the yeZ go ^ebHlTEeadà* %hV

a,,,d xr,h;are th"boys to do th^t^r^red o,nd e. ». ward;

>ear and gathered the big audience at ( and Kathrln Klare are responsible, Companv are also on the lob with a 
tlie Princess last night Into the bond , with Wcarl Allen, the au-thor, for sev- show fully equal to the pictures 
of artistic appreciation. The applause ,.ra| successive screams of mirth In the The totted however are the head
was unstinted, and curtain call, were ,htipc 0f a sketch which they term ||n,rs. and we w-m describe them fl«0

There I» a time ln the Ufc of every " " '—.has expressed a w„- J^aboTtl u r^lTr^T^Te

weak; hay headaches and backaches ; u*r sustained to hl« auto, and , orchestra played superbly, and the arn totally unnecessary tho good and mmielv dfclarpri tn’u* ih* trroat+Jt i«
«hen dizziness seizes her and she the matter will be settled on this basis floating melody rapt the dancer, and But wh“ ihcy r!aUy get X hfstorv of uresHing Of JôoJï
comes extremely miserable. That is without reference to the courts. the gazers alike In a tireless spell. to cases and take up the real the moving nicture man w?* ^ ^
medicine Du.l^win ’ nnt^fln t0n,<Th - be °amourn«" whlehFif'worn fUg8<>8.ted T1,P po.medy f.Dd fa.r-ce “f ^e piece business of the sketch, they arc pretty Job, and an exact reproduction of [he
medicine that will not fall to enrich amounts which It would require, were also capitally done. The lesson np„r „„ as should he allowed battle was taken Th<Ou> nlemre. -i,.„her wood and give her strength to roü*hly speaking, to deal adequately of the book Is that "Caesar never ï„st watch Xlicc^Ln^n^^and,^^see^^ if she an exact re^uUon of *î, evem wh èh
r, Sng LchTton?cni.WD[Chwn<’ br0URht h,e VfY° PTt8-," ,Tt ,S,by i- notMefshC. pretty and shc'^ lasted abourthree-tpVrier, of In hour
« payyiiu,. huvh a tonic iy Dr. AX II- su^ru rails, about for cutting no means a Sunday school story, hut ,,Iflvpr whatever it is that ect* vnn It is the first and last time thev wmIfams* Pink Pills for Pale People, do,yn hills, about $1500; culverts. $2000. there is nothing offensive in It to the I mfa “cHe*. be seen in Canada so no love-U

They have raised thousands of grow- and for stone, $2100r of which Don-road experienced playgoer, who is aware ffot it riirllt with her magnetism some sports should mi««s the chance Dame
Ing girls out of the depths of misery would require $500. Yonge-street $1000 that the stage morals of the French magnetism, some «Ports^snouid miss he enançe Dame
ahn/,H.rTnV0,rr^trJ^o„g0^î«1 afh,WC.8tvDaHv fcr r , ,, artlftoial, like their, flowers. R. E. Hutton. Who's Got tlL But- Th"".,urines arc aV«, right on the
ne.utn and strength Among thoae. The Cit? Dairy I-arms Co. asked for Graham is very cleverly funny as ,. ie M,irn. nf flnnf h,.r «.l1 lob when It comes to amusinc Johnwho have found good health through a settlement of the loss caused by the Popoff. De Jolldon, taken by Misha M I RrMon does «oLMl h T Baker Boule C*nn and Fay Odell
these F lis is. Mis, Suddard of Ilaldl- worrying of sheep on the Ma.sey.es- Fcrenzo. I, sympathetically «sung: " ^v' w^rk and up a^etn^t le8»T fin- areT to k^p your Wlc^
b ^ m 7,m' rrnln/1, whose case tate amounting to $213. John Thomas as Nish Is funnier than ,d ^compam than r^ovlded bv th. If you wani to laugh. The former is a
h<r mother writes as to lows: In future the York Township assess- before, and Charles Kaufman and F. twoacU pî’vlLshmenÏÏonM itwouh good mirth maker, and In the role of a

Dr W illiams Pluk P II» have been ment commissioner, as in North Toron- W. Rleske as the sobbing colonel are a t‘. "ner It is a bit rough In snots wise countrj' youth, he has V.ts of
a great benefi to my daughter, who to. will get from the registrar of York side-splitting. Natalie is pfquantly but is far and away above the average scop* to use originality. This he most
vv. s weak and miserable. She was County a list of--all. absolu... convey- played by Anna Busscrt. and Sonia by ha kneved sketch which Is b^mtng certainly doe, to the limit, and half

■ PoT /“?"■ "fid and was bothered ances of property In York Township. Frances Cameron leaves one In doubt rt,mm„n ln va,ùleville ^ S the time the other members of the
w ith Indigestion J lie use of tir» Pills nort^i of Eglinton-avenue, whether the prince was most entrane- Th D , street musicians fur "how did not know what was coming,
has b ought back her health and made The board of railway commissioner» ed by her singing or her dancing. n|.h -oW eroWlênt muTlc attd JnL* but when it did. It was always funny.
»rl»e8f aîld| «fi’i1 ve" _,a7l vzy i will Ufi-et in the city hall this The audience preferred both. Charles _ also -ome whimsical bufToonerv’ and that ,a what a burlesque showgrateful for what this wonderful rqedt- (Tuesday» mornffig at 10 o'clock, to Meakin as the Prince was excellently Thli/ 8'„,8fme„ and make,mhT?n!n,' ' needs to make a success, 
cine has done tor her. consider the question of protection at restrained, and as excellently animat- rn„ thf ,H„k ha« a!,P' Louie Lynn, who plays across to
crcaTsV h LoTt ulidé kÇl 8 ,arp m6 thp r- p- r;. level crossing at Dundas- ed when occasion served. The Mar- ”"^1^ b^esistîblebgrl^ h b Baker as a bashful country girl. Is also
greatest blood builder known to modi- street, Lambton. sevia national dance was most grace- 1 ® 8‘‘,1® /L : . original, and amusing, while Fay
<al si- enec. That is why they cure ___ L— fully performed, but the waltz Is Hall Bros, have a flnisned strongman Qdep jg gome singer. N. Xichodemus,
anaemia, rheumatism, heart palpita- KING TOWNSHIP irresistible. - act that is »-el! worth while; the Cur- j xixon and Lew' Adams as other
Mon, Indigestion, neuralgia, etc. That . ---------- zo" fe'««ra have a atunt which they memberg of a country town, are all
Is why they are of such value to wo- KING TOXV.VSHII- March 21. iSiv>- . . fV.-_ J pan, Tî*t,F,pin8 .B“lîe, y: U ^ 8°od gcod. Fred XX'hlte. as a wandering Jew,
men and gills during the changes e-alr.—The deallr of Mrs. Sarali Mil- vrano Cook and Sylvia Is a splendid WilH a reai pit. as was Violet Moore,
through which they puss fconr girl- borne, a: the age ofilOl ,ve#rs. and "who — - dancer and Sylvia fills In while he gets
hood to maturity. The PI||S are sold believed to have lleen the oldest per
ky all medicine dealers or direct by .f"|aT°rk Countv' ,ook placp her<‘ 
mall at 50 cents a box or six boxes- km ^Township nearly all her life, was 
for $-.--0 from rite Dr. Williams Med I- deeply beloved by the whole country- 
cine Co., Brockv llle, < >nt. side. ,

• {
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PRIVATE DISEASES
^ » m F o r e * « >, sierlllly,

,.<LrToee Debility, .te,
(the result of folly of 
excesses,. Gleet ,.«i 
Stricture treated by 
(•arvanlsm (thi. enl/ 
sure cure and no r.ad 
atrer-effecti,,. * 

SKIN

chance of having a peaceful time, and 
tire fun goes merrily along all thru the 
burlettae. The chorus le a large and - 
handsome one. and when It comes to! 
singing and dancing, they are, all stars 1 A 
of the beet variety.

The olio Is also a real star organlnza- | 
Mon. It Is headed by Lew Adams & ! 
Co., In a real startling act entitled. ' 
"The Factory Girl." This is a first rale 
burlesque on a melodrama and Intro
duces several great hair-raising scenes, 
not from horror this time, but front 
mirth. Nlchodemua and White, as 
comedy musicians are also up-to-date, 
while Jim Ç. Dixon as an Impersonator 
and comedy song artist cannot be beat
en. All together this is an exception
ally large bill and is one that should 
irot be missed by any lover of sports or 
burlegqtie.

Starfl
Great ^Wrestling Pictures.Princess

Engineer Barber, acting for York 
Township, altd who has prepared plans :

I and profiles showing the. proposed road
way. is unable apparently tb meet with 
Engineer Keating, acting for the ceme
tery trusts*

i If more rapid progress is not made 
In the near future than In the past. It 
may Ire necessary to again approaeh 
the private bills comrfllttee, looking to 
an extension of the time for expropria- 1 
Mon.

*fill

WEAK, TIRED GIRLS o 1 * E A * R e,
whether result oi Py- 
phllli» or«

t not. No 
mercury used In treat- 

,__ «rent of Syplil|i„

r---P «.rasx P.III. siriialion and all dis- 
St NDAV* , P'a^ments of the Womb.

n.L :V.be„tM a’’* 108
w, H, GRAHAM

No. 1 Clarence Square, Cor. Spadina
____ ^ 24CU

Will Find Health and Strength 
Through Dr. Williams’

Pink Pills.■ E
F»

■J

/ j
Gayety

111
if
-I Ï

Knickerbocker Burlea4)tiors.
Talk about an original and up-to-date 

chorus.' No more versatile girls have 
lb Toronto this season than those 

.U.u lie Knlckerhocker Burlesquers 
-at the Gayety this week. Their gowns 
arepretty-extremely eo. In one of the 
act. Miss Lucille -Harron sings a boxing 
song at*d the chorus girls simply lam- 
bast each other with swings and up- 
pcrc-uts till the very air turns blue, 
rhe eoat-of-mall chorus was also .very 
pretty and distinctive. *)an McElwee 
» a @ood comedian. He has such a 

Jolly, happy expression on his physi
ognomy that dull care files away the 
moment he comes on the stage. Ablv 
supporting him are a couple of Dutch 
comedians.Heine and Louis Schmaltz, 
who contribute to the general merrv-
Hlajtvng;J 7he 0,10 '* a atr°ng feature 
ol the Knickerbocker show. Acrobatic- 
work sometimes palls a little—we see
so much of it, but not so In the case of Barnardo Boys Arrive.
Bowen, Lina and Moll, who do artls- A Party of 380 boys and girls, the
tic, graceful and really wonderful work flrat to come over this season, from Dr. 
on the trapeze and horizontal bars. Barnardo'» Homes In England, arrived 
Prmce and Virginia are the principals in Toronto yesterday. They came over 
in a pathetic little playlet, "Bud's Sis- In the steamship Tunisian, under tli- 
ter, which has a happy ending after (aTP of Alfred B. Owen, superinteni- 

. . . . . ___ . .. alL Applause—tremendous applause ent of the Toronto branch.sr.tt-1lrl.1. .1 k«pf.« • «-min,,. In . mr.i ,k«ch. whfcl, tnS full # wlif® « 1. M. md m » h'«,n.'ï ■

V^hta lot of prett> *'r,a{ •”eh a* aro othcr%htogab‘There'w totsVcatehy ^Thev- will stay at the some at 5G
with the show, there Is not much airs too. and they are wep sung. ' and 52 Peter-street until dfstribuM.

*AY FINEST EVER WAS.

points toward wen up, and already one ' 
?n.at-Wr2i.adl,r'inl "rou" canoeist's have ‘ 
padf ,,hf trip north. On Grenadiers '] 
„,®"d and In the large sheet of water 
fl f*f Lllle-avenue, the ice is still 
nrm. Old residents affirm that the 
weather so tar this month exeetr any
thing in the history of the district.

I

'

$11 ATLANTIC C ITŸ or 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
AND RETURN

From Suspension Bridge via I.ehlgo 
5 alley R. R„ Friday, March 25th. Stop
over allowed at Philadelphia. Particu
lars, 54 King Street East, Toronto, Ont.

ed

V.

I

i

Hanlons’ “ Superba."
There Is no more popular or pleasing

his breath.
Taking It altogether it is the best 

production than Hanlon’s "Superba.” Mil which has been offered at the 
the big trick pantomime production j Yonge-street theatre In weeks. Mirth 
which Is the offering at the Grand this is the keynote of the whole show and
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